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''It came down to St John
hd" 109 d dIfferent mterpreta-
tlOn of the jomt venture as
stated 10 the MOU (memoran.
dum of understandmg),"
DeVneb said at the tIme "They
saw It as an acqulbltlOn We
saw It ab a jomt venture"

'About 95 percent of every.
thmg wab agreed to," ,aid

Since 1940

i>erve the health care needs of
the eai>tslde communIty," bald
Hem) DeVrlPs Jr, regIonal
vIce presIdent for Bon Secours
Health Sy::.tem, m the same
new~ release

In January 1995, Bon
Secours dlbcu'bed d jomt ven-
tUI e WIth St John HospItal
<lnd MedIcal Center In May of
thdt year, dl,cu,o;lOns were
cdlled ofT

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

have a re"ponblblllty to wntm-
ue to review the potentldl for
productIve reJatJOn~hlp" With
our nelghbOl 109 plovldero;,"
saId Petel Butlel, chIef admIn.
IbtratIve officer for Hem v Ford
Health Sybtem, 10 a new"
release

"Thebe dl"CU~'lOl1:>WIll dllow
u" to conbldel how the two bY,-
temo; could "'01 k togLther to
meet mutual gOdl~ dnd bettLr

Grosse
44 pages

Bon Secours explores alliance with Ford
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Bon Seco'Jrs Health System
and Henry Ford Health
System sIgned a letter of Intent
last Friday announcing that an
allldnce IS being consIdered
between Bon SCcours HospItal
dnd Henry Ford Cottage
HOi>pltal

"As the health care envIron-
ment contmues to change, we
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stated that there would be no
mght gameb played at the
then-proposed football field

Maurer told the counCil that,
in hIS OpinIOn, the agreement
IS stIli In force and that the
councIl and the school dIstrict
dId not have the rIght to
change It

"I was contacted by Mr
Maurer several weeks before
the speCial counCIl meetIng on
March 25," sdld school dIstrict
superintendent Ed Shme "He
told me that If the counCIl
approved the variance on
March 25, a laWSUIt agamst
the "chool dlbtnct and the
Woods seekmg to set aSIde the
vote would be filed by Apnl 1"

Woods cIty attorney George
Catlm saId that the city and
the school dIstrict have 21 days
to respond to the SUIt, but
because he had Just receIved
the papers he was unwIllIng to
comment

The plamtlffs have asked for
a temporary restralnmg order
haltmg the constructIOn of the
hghts, saId CatlIn ThIS IS not
an unusual request In a sItua-
tIOn lIke thIS and the order IS
usually granted, Catllll added

Once the city and the school
dIstrIct make theIr response,
Wayne County CirCUIt Court
Judge Paul Teranes WIll set
dates for pretrIal meetmgs and
for dIscovery, Catlm saId

CIty of Grosse POInte and
Grosse POInte Farms

"In order to get premIUm
channels and pay-per-vlew ser-
vIce. customers need new sIg-
nal converter boxes," Schultz
saId "So after April 12, they
WIll have to go to our new office
10 St ClaIr Shores"

Even If customers have just
the baSIC package, Schultz
urges them to turn In old con.
verter boxes

"When cable first started In

See CABLE, page 2A

North lights
face lawsuit
by neighbors
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wrrter

Exactly one week after the
Grosse Pointe Woods CIty
CouncIl approved a vanance
request allOWIng permanent
lIghts to be constructed around
Grosse POInte North HIgh
School's football field, a laWSUIt
was filed seekmg to stop the
project

On Monday, March 25, the
Woods counCIl, 10 a marathon
five-hour speCIal council meet-
Ing, granted approval of van-
ance requests mdde by the
Grosse Pomte school dlstnct
for the purpose of mstallIng
permanent lIghts around the
football field

WhIle the varIance request
had support m the school com-
mumty and among many
Woods reSIdents, there was
strong OppOSItIOn to the lIghts
by reSIdents who lIve next to
the football field

Attorney DaVId Maurer was
at the meetmg and saId that he
was actmg as legal counsel for
many of the neIghborhood resI-
dents He told the counCIl that
the varIance request was Ille-
gal for several reasons

One reason being that a May
1965 agreement was reached
between the Grosse POInte
WOods CIty Council and the
Grosse POinte school dlstnct,
Maurer saId ThIS agreement

Quote: "I like bemg around
flower" "

Home: CIty of Grosse POInte

Family: Smgle

See story, page 4A

Claim to fame: She's In

charge of bUYIng at
Enghsh Gardens' new
EastpOInte locatIOn

Occupation: Floral deSIgn-
er, deSIgn center manager
for Engho;h Gardens

That's just off Industnal Drive,
whICh IS near the IntersectIOn
of Harper and Nme Mlle

"We are moving to the new
office on ApTll 12," Schultz
saId ''That IS Just a few days
after I expect the upgrade
we've been workmg on to be
completed "

Customers m Harper Woods
and Grosse POinte Woods
should have upgraded servIce
by April 10, saId Schultz
Upgraded bervlce wa" first
avaIlable to customers In

Grosse POinte Park, then the

G.P. Cable to move to St. Clair Shores
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

After Apnl 12, the offices of
Grosse Pointe Cable WIll no
longer be located m Grosse
Pomte

"Comcast is consohdatmg Its
southeast MIchIgan offices,"
saId Grosse POInte Cable man-
ager Mary Schultz ''The St
ClaIr Shores office WIll be the
home base of the Grosse
POInte, Harper \Voods, St
ClaIr Shores and EastpOInte
cable systems"

The current offices of Grosse
POInte Cable WIll remaIn open,
saId Schultz, but only as a dIS-
patch and servIce faCIlIty

"We WIll keep the servIce
trucks there that we dIspatch
to homes In the Pomtes need-
mg repairs or mstallatlOn of
the cable svstem," Schultz saId
"So area reSIdents WIll stIll see
our trucks parked at the
CharleVOIX office"

Customers worned about
makmg payments can stlll set-
tle theIr cable bIlls at local
NBD bank offices Those WIsh-
109 to trade-Jn converter boxes
"hould go the St ClaIr Shores
office, said Schultz

''ThIS locatIOn WIll actually
be more convenIent for resl.
dents who livE' In Harper
Woods and Gro""e POInte
Woods," Schultz saId "A lot of
people dIdn't Ilke gomg all the
way to our CharlevOIX office"

The new office I" at 20000
Plea"ant Avenup. gald Schult?

33 The Weather Channel
35 Arts & Entertainment
36 Lifetime
37 HGTV
38 The Learning Channel
39 Sci-FI
40 USA
41 PASS (daytime free)
42 ESPN2
43 The Golf Channel
44 BRAVO
45 QVC
48 The Discovery Channel
50 Amencan Movle ClaSSIC
53 Travel Channel
60 Comedy Central*
61 Cartoon Network-
62 Turner Class MOVies
63 Tnlllty Broadcast Network
75 HSN (24 Hours)
77 Nostalgia (Part-time)
78 HSN2 (Part-time)
79 InspiratIOnal (Part-time)
80 Z MUSIC(Part-time)

Value Pack
34 The Family Chan'1el
46 WGN-Chlcago
47 WTBS-Atlanta
49 TNT
51 The History Channel

Premium channels
41 PASS (pnmetlme)
52 rhe Disney Channel
64 Cmemax
65 C'nemax2
66 HBO
67 HB02
68 HB03
69 Student Film Channel
70 The MOVieChannel
71 Encore
72 Starz
73 Showtlme
74 Showtlme2

* 98 Without converter
- 99 Without converter

Pay-Per-View
76 Cable Video Store
77 Playboy (Part-time)
78 Sneak Prevue (part-time)
79 Viewer ChOIce (part-time)
80 Hot Chorce (part-trme)
81 Continuous Hlts3
82 Continuous Hrts 4

Grosse Pointe Cable Guide
Limited Basic
2 WJBK TV2 (FOX)
3 'WTVS TV56 (PBS)
4 WDIV TV4 (NBC)
5 CommullIty Information
6 Educational access
7 WXYZ TV7 (ABC)
8 WXON TV20 (Warner)
10 WKBDTV50 (Paramount)
12 Government access
14 WADL TV38
15 WWJ TV62 (CBS)
16 Government access
17 CBET TV9
18 CTN-Detrolt
19 C-Span
21 02
22 fx

Photos by Thea L Walker

A colorful
display

Ian Frahm, 7, and his
sister, Heather, 6. of
Grosse Pointe Woods
study a display of color-
ful Native American
Kachina dolls, above,
made by elementary stu-
dents enrolled in the art
enrichment program in
the Grosse Pointe Public
School System. Anna
Gabriel, 7. of Grosse
Pointe Woods poses with
an "art robot," right, that
she and her classmates
cODstnlcted in the art
program offered during
lunch and after school
and were displayed last
week at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Communi.
ty Center.

Standard Service
11 ESPN
20 Prevue GUide
23 Nickelodeon
24 VH-1
25 MTV
26 CMT
27 NashVille Network
28 EI
29 C-Span2
30 CNN
31 Headline News

Sunday, April 7
Happy Easter

INSIDE

Monday, AprilS
The Grosse POinte Park

CIty Councl1 meetmg has
been postponed due to the
holIday and WIll be conduct-
ed on Monday, Apnl 22, at 7
p m in the municipal court
room, 15115 E Jefferson

Friday, April 5
Good Friday. All Grosse

Pomte mumcipal offices WIll
be closed, federal offices WIll
be open and mall wIll be
dehvered

Saturday, April 6
Dayllght-savmg tIme

begins Remember to turn
your clock ahead one hour
before you go to bed tomght

The regular meetmg of the
Grosse Pointe school board IS
postponed untl1 Monday,
Apr1l15

Thursday, April 4
Passover begins

Business and commercial
rubbIsh WIll be collected
today m the CIty of Grosse
Pointe and Grosse Pomte
Farms In lIeu of FrIday's
regularly scheduled pick-up.
The Park, Woods and Shores
maintam regular garbage
pIck-up schedules this week

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news ISprinted on can
and should live on

last year more thar
o",e third of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling ft
is the one .-.
way we can W fIT
all give some. _
thing bock fllen Reeye"

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School's baseball season
begIns with a double-header
agaInst Brother RIce at 3.30
p.m. at South's athletIC field,
weather permItting

Opmwn 6A
Letters 8A
Schools 12A
Obttuanes 14A
Semors 15A
Autos 16A
Busmess , 18A
Entertamment 8B
Sports ... , 1C
Classl{ied ads .. . 5C
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co"t of domg bu"me"'b In the
uty by 500 pel cent when It
lnu ea..,e.., Ilwn..,e fee" by 500
pel cent - horn $10 to $50

5 years ago this week
• Re..,pondmg to the beatmg

of RodnL y KIng by Lo<;Angelcb
polICe ot1lLers POinte public
"'..lfety OffiCldl, "ay brutality
hd' nOl been an Issue locally
and plan to keep It that way

• The (;Iobse Pomte War
Memolldl VOW" to appeal a
Wayne Count) ClI CUlt Court
Judge'.., Iulmg banning the use
of It,; recently acqUired proper-
tv, 40 Ldkeshore for commUnI-
ty <;ervlce

• A i:>tudy by the NatiOnal
Advel tl"mg Bureau reafTIrms
the fact that new"papers
IcmaIn the overwhelnungly
preferred source of mformatiOn
for home buyers and o ....ners

- John MinnIS

UN FAME AND FORTUNE
You COULD BE A WINNER!
Be sur<='to enter tile 3rd Annual
SPANGLE PORTR/\IT DESIGN

klddlt:l COYlttl5t
NOW IN PROC:;Rr-:.SS

Call 1\10\\ ror More Inlonlldtlon and
fo ~c!lcdulc 'lour t\ppoJntmellt

~

5J"~Arl6 PORTRAIT DESIGNrr' 21024 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

343-9169

C..lmpalh'1l to l..lhe fund.., to
contmue It... dfol h to "el ve
lhe entJl oJ LOmmunlt\

• All ('It) of (,llh'L' PomtL
police offill!'" LOmplde the
Amelll..ln Hed ('I (h' Multi
11Ldl<l FlI ,t Aid COUI ,e, LOIn-

plvmg With "ldle legul..ltlOn..,

10 years ago this week
• Pal k fil efighteb lllIedlen

to "ue the Ul) O\el $10,000
eal mal ked for' e:l.plalllmll' the
ballot plopo..,al on mel gIng the
pohw dnd fire depallments
Into a sll1g1e publll safety
department The firefightel"
believe the allotment wa" m
VIOlatIOn of c..lmpalgn findnce
law~

• The Wood<;council coni:>ld-
erb toning down parkmg
enforcement after at lea..,t one
councilman descnbed the
eXisting tlcketmg practICe a<;
"too aggres",lVe '

• The Woods mereai:>eb the

~esterda~'s -headlines
50 years ago this week

• Glo..,..,e Pomte Park ofTI-
L1al..,LOnlmue to "tl uggle wllh
the problem of whdt lo do with
'"Tonv the Popcorn Man,' wno
ha.., maintained d vending
trulk on Jeflel "on at Bishop
for ye..lr" WhIle Ie"'ldenh
object, Tony enJoy" a bnsk
bUi:>lness, not onlv from kIds
but dlso by adult", a" eVI-
denced by the cal.., hned up to
nureh"1 ....p h, ....tip 1t ....

• A Park elected ofTIclal
pral"es d Grosse POinte New"
editorial POinting out the diS-
graceful conditIOn of street::.
and calling for corrective mea-
sures

• "An ordInd!), wmmon,
garden vanety' pas"enger car
got the better of a heavIlv
laden mIlk tl uck when th~
smaller vchlCle ran a red light
at Vernor and Whittier, caus-
mg the top-heavy dairy hauler
to overturn and resulting In
spilt milk
25 years ago this week

• The Grosse POinte War
Memorial launches Its annual
FamJly ParticipatIOn

SPRING BREAK BEGINS AT HICKEY'S
with

nautica
Spring 7996

SINCE 1900
17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE • 882-8970

I~~~!~~!!!.
W;~
(fflj!'Jpal 1m) 957<44JO IOO\wle '~6"Zm
AAA MORTGAGE & FINANCIAL CORPr-------WI Don't sell I
: your BABY! :
I If It' time for your "hab\ to I

I
lea,e home, donate that
prec[ous old car or boat to the I

I Volunteers of Amenca I

I
Donating ISSImple,fast, and I

eas) G 1ft, qualIfy as tax
I deductlhle contnburlOns for I

I
those \\ho ItemIZe Receipt' I
Issued

I The Volunteers of Amenca I

I
has been serving MichIgan's I
needy since 1896 Funds

Idem ed from your \ ehlcle can '.

I
hou<e and feed a homeless I
mother and her chlldren for

I at lea,t a month or more I

I
For more mformatlon, call I

(810) 373-9000.._----_ ..

Phot<> b) r red Runnell

the late 1970s, teleVISIOns were
not 'cable ready' so people
needed converter boxes," said
Schultz "But as people pur-
chased new 'cable ready'televl-
sions they took their converter
boxes and placed them In stor-
age

"We charge customers a
small fee every month for that
converter box If thev don't
need one they should return
the one they have In theIr
basement, because they're
being charged for It "

In additIOn to movmg to a
ncw locatIOn, Grosse POinte
Cable Will Include some new
channels With ItS standard
bervlce package, said Schultz

'We'll be proVldmg the (rl)lf
Channel and Bravo In the
standard package," Schultz
said "Those channels should
be available soon Right now
they are premium channels
that customers have to pay
for"

When you sign up for
1 month or 10 Sessions -

Receive 4

Fflee
eXTRA V/srrSI

SAUIatGS OF $20

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: With coupon • One per person
I Expires 6-25-96~-------------------------
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From page 1
Health System laId off 39
employees

Cable

"To remain "trong finanCially
In today's highly competltlve
health care environment we
must continuously look for
opportunities to make Bon
Secours more effiCient now and
In the future," Bon Secours
Health SYbtem acting execu-
tive \lIce preSident/administra-
tor Michael Senlla told the
Gros"e POinte News In March
"Bon Secourb IS repositIOnIng
the orgamzatlOn In response to
emergmg health care I""ues,
mcludmg the "hlft to managed
care and proposed cuts In
MedlCarelMedlcald reImburse-
ments"

Neither hospital would com-
ment about whether the pro-
posed relationship IS a merger,
an acqUisitIOn or related to last
month's layoffs at Bon Secours

•

Spring is on the way
Mrs, George Renaud, of 319 Moross Road, is sharing first signs of spring on a

bush to her niece, Sally Shreve, of 30 Renaud Road. IfGrosse Pointers heed their
country's call, they will cultivate their vegetable gardens more intensively than
ever before this year. It will help feed millions in Europe. (Grosse Pointe News
photo March 28, 1946)

From page 1

Hospitals

TAatat/atG
OPE'" BE UE'" DAYS A WEEK

345 f:.llfler ~oad Groue POinte ., 48230 (313) 335-1934
(acrou from GrOlllle POinte Sout') ... gfl Scflootl

TImoth\ Grajewskl, preSident
and chief executive ofTIcer of
St John Ho"pltal and MedIcal
Center, after talh.s were called
off last May "Bon Secours
wanted to become Involved at a
hIgher level Within our man-
agement"

In 1988, the two health sys-
tems developed the St John-
Bon Secours SenIor
CommunIty, a long-term care
faCIlity on the SIte of the old
Austin High School In DetrOit
Cottage Hospital JOined the
Hen!)' Ford Health System m
1986

"We've done httle thmgs
With Bon Seeours, such as buy-
mg a CTC scanner and con-
ducting depreSSIOn screen-
mg-;," said Henry Ford Cottage
Ho,;pltal spokeswoman Jan
Duster "We've trwd to get
together when It would benefit
the commumty"

Last month, Bon Secours

)r I
.... tr"'"'\.'.
_ I, j) )~

''''::-~/, Tile onty difference ~ oc..rr
ctcJb 8: Ctub CPed ts ctosing yoc..rreyes.

ScJo goggles requerod

. t
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Shores se-wer separation
project to begin; Lakeshore
traffic lanes to be shifted

"We want to cdutlOn people
that our park and the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club are stIll
open and that pedestrIans Will
be crossing Lakeshore," said
vlliage manager Michael
Kenyon "We wl1l be heaVIly
enforCing Illegal turns, speed-
Ing and traffic Signal VIOla-
tions

"ReSidents hvmg near the
work area Will be notified as we
get near theIr street We
should be all done WIth thiS
part of the project, weather
permlttmg, by SeptembCl "

After about a month, traffic
patterns will be flipped, with
two-way trdffic on the nOI th
bound lanee;, while sewer sepa-
ration work continues on the
west Side (away from the IJke)
of Lakeshore

entrdnce, the two i>outhbound fil st and then make a U-turn to
lanes will be dIVided to accom- th8 northbound lane of
modate two-way tr<1ffic Lakeshore

'We want to caution people that our
park mId the Grosse POl1lte Yacht Club
are still open and that pedestrians will
be crossing Lakeshore. We will be heavi-
ly enforcing illegal turns, speeding and
traffic signal violations.'
Village manager Michael Kenyon

LakeshOl e traffic from both
directIOns Will be able to turn
onto Vermer, but dll trafTic on
Vermer approachIng
Lakeshore Will have to turn
rIght DrIveri> from VerDier
wdntlng to go north on
Lakeshore mu"t turn rIght

Less than one year after
Grosi>e POinte Shores reSidents
voted to approve a bond Issue
to separate the Village's sewer
and storm water systems, work
on the project Will beg10

The first part entails
Instalhng a mam sewer hne
along Lakeshore north of
Vermer

The traffic Island m front of
the Grosse POinte Yacht Club IS
bemg removed At that POint,
traffic from the northbound
lanes will be shIfted to the
i>outhbound lanes

At the St Clair Shores

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Exactly one week beforL
form.." receIpt» dnd Lheck" dl e
JUL JU \VLl .....jU!lb""t.JiI oLlIIU

LanbIng, drivel.., dlong
La~eshore In Grosse POinte
Shore" might find trdl1ic a bit
taxing

Beg10nlng MonddY, April 8,
In"tedd of the u"udl two lanei>
of traffic running In eaLh dlrec
tlOn, the two northbound Ildke
Side) lanei> will bL clo..,ed
between VerDIer and the
Grosse Pomte Shores/St Cldlr
Shore" border TrdfTiC Will be
funneled down to one lane m
each dlrectlOn 10 the i>outh-
bound lanes

Gr Pte
Yacht Club

Gr Pte Shores
OSIUS Park

Vernier

Grosse
Pointe Shores
traffic shift
beginning
AprilS

-

SCS
City Limits

GraphIC by
VaJene Encheff

Crime stats show '95 was another quiet year for City

I

I

109 the pOSSibilIty of obtammg
Video camera" for the patrol
carc;

''We're also looking forward
to the completIOn of our reno-
vatIOn and expansIOn of the
public safety faCIlIty," he <;a1d
"A;" WIth any constructIOn pro-
Ject, there have been some
delays, but we hope to have It
done by summer As WIth the
reductIOn In our statl<;t!cb, we
are hopeful we can contmue
that trend"

AI r -"~A"'()'Ij <;l :>oROOMS
ARI' IJIlSlJLATFDTO KI>:EPYOU

COZY AU YUR LONG

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

ble"
ReSIdent'S of the City have

traditIOnally kept a watchful
eye on their neIghbors and
haven't heSitated to call the
police at the firc;t Sign of SUSpi-
CIOUSdctlvlty Kennedy said

In order to mcrease It" VISI-
bIlity In the commumty, the
department Will expand It"
bike patrob thli> year, Kennedy
saId, and plans to have at least
one officer a shift on bike duty
The department I~ also explor-

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
• AddItIons • Donners
• Rec Rooms • Garage<;
• Kitchens • Bathroom"

• All Types of Extenor Sldmg
• Windows • Reference"

'kIe ~ 7M ~ PJ 'l1t4ide I'1d ~id

tently low, thank heaven,"
Kennedy said ''But 1think the
high vIsibility of the patrol offi-
cerb, citizen cooperatIOn and a
good law- abiding commumty
- and luck -made that pOSSI-

year compared with 229 In

1994 Crimes 10 this category
range from incidents of non-
aggravated assault to minors
10 possessIOn of tobacco

"Our numbers are consls-

•

'J'~, ..
~...,
"'I'-
...:.
~

i

886-4600

OUf ( lI~tom dp,lgned ero"e, tf'atllff'
clJl!ufl'd p"arl, and dlamond<

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Groslle Pointe Woods

1995 1993 1992

Homicide 0 0 0 a
Ra e 0 0 0 0
Robbe 2 3 6 4
Assault 1 9 4 4

Burglary 12 6 9 7

Larcen 158 187 185 232
Auto theft 14 23 18 5
Arson 0 0 1 0

Total 187 228 223 252

-------

DISTINCTIVE

m the City - 187 mCldents -
dropped In 1995, compared to
the 228 major cnmes recorded
10 1994 The number of less-
serIOus cnmes also decreased
in 1995, with 161 reported last

Cane art
with style

Make your cane a personal
statement Patncla Lay Dorsey
shows you how to turn functIOn
mto fashIOn durmg a two ses-
sion Cane Art Workshop sched-
uled on Saturdays, Apnl 13
and 20, from 1 to 3 30 p m

SOCIal worker and tine artist
Patl'lcla Lay Dorsey has been
decorating her own canes smce
1993 Her workshop IS
dec;lgned for cane users,
frIends and famIly mpmbers as
well as occupatIOnal therapists
and health care profeSSIOnals
working With cane users

All supplies are prOVided
except the cane Just bring In
an alummum cane, pre-adjust-
ed for height, and let your
ImagmatlOn be your guide The
water resIstant acryhc coating
you apply IS as durable as It IS
colorful You create the deSign
that SUIts your own personal
style

Work<;hop fee 1<;$35 Call
(313) 881 7511 for additIOnal
mformatlOn Mastercard and
Visa accepted

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

When It comes to reportmg
annual CrIme statistiCS, "no
news" IS good news

"We had another good year,"
said Bruce Kennedy, City of
Grosse Pomte public safety
director. ''We had nothmg real-
ly Significant to report last
year Our crime rates, general-
ly speakmg, are pretty consis-
tent"

In ItS annual report on mCI-
dents of CrIme for 1995, the
City had an overall decrease in
crime, With a total of 350 mCI-
dents In '95 as compared to 459
In 1994

In keepIng With the trend
over the last five years, there
were no reported lOCIdents of
homiCide or rape In the CIty
The number of robberies
decreased, there were no
reports of assault, and the
number of larcemes also was
down in 1995

The number of attempted
and actual burglarIes
Increased in 1995, but
Kennedy pOinted out that only
8 of the 12 inCidents were actu-
al break-ms

Each year law enforcement
agenCies compile their major
cnme statistiCS and report
them to the FBI for mcluslOn
In Its Umform Crime Report

The number of major cnmes

------- ................- ....-.,.-.---....L...--- .. -- ..:!:---------....._..... ...._1 _
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OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

LOCK IN TODAY
AND RECEIVE

A GUARANTEED
RETURN OF

City of Grosse Pointe resident Debbie Spehar is design
center manager at English Gardens, a Michigan-based

I garden store that otTersbedding plants, fresh-cut flowers.
silk flowersand garden supplies.
, English Gardens opened its fourth store this week, on
Kelly near Nine Mile in Eastpointe, Spehar will be
Iresponsible for the production and distribution of floral
Iproducts at the new location.

I

Be Ready for Spring!
Expert refinrshlng of all brands of
aluminum and wrought Ifon Including
Woodard, Troprlone,& Brown Jordan
50 strap & paint colors available'
Custom cushions slings and

I umbrellas In over 200 fabriCS I

KEN'S CASUALS (810) 585-6629
I 1352 Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083
I1 \

I
1

I

Pharmacists
Care

About Your
Health

She h,b defilllle Idea~ about
Whdt her emplo\'el "hould .1nd
should nut ...ell

Look dt the"'l,' ...h(' "'d"",
holdmg out d giu'''1 pi Oll1otlOll
.11pelckJge fOI pI e mdde, bawd
Ed,tel COI'Jge~

. We C..llldo kttel 1 don't like
pre-made COI"'dge~ I pel "uad
ed (thu"e who mdke decl"lOn ...)
that 'Ie WIll ma!l.e OUI own COl-
sages I hdd to proml"e that we
won't rlln ()llt t\nn '"e '.\...v,,'t

run out, even If I have to ;,tay
here makmg cor"ages all
mght"

Spehar IS SIngle and I,vei:>
With Fanny, a 16-year-old cock-
apoo who "he calls the "miracle
dog"

"She went through major
surgery a year ago and IS dOing
fine, ' "he Sdld

Spehar said she IS proud of
the work she doe" at English
Gardens "I love working on
advertISing and mdl ketlng
strategies I "pend thiS money
like It was my own I especIally
enJoy searching out deals WIth
dIfferent vendol s wOlldwlde
and knowmg we can pass bar-
gams on to our customers

"I thmk we offer top quality
at competItIve prIces With cus-
tomer service We guaranh.',
everything"

YourpharmaCist has the answers to keep
you healthy ... so start falkmgl

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE

City of ~arpcr ~nn.hs MIChigan

Request For Bids
Annual Audit For

Harper Woods School District

NdoftaI PhlnllaQ' '\If .... 0d0IN, 23-29 1994

Did you know that:
~ The bathroom "mediCine cabinet" IS one of the worst
places to store mediCines?
~ Foods and other medications can adversely Interact
With certain medications?

Its National Pharmacy Week and your pharmaCist wants you to
know that Communication IS Good MediCine DISCUSSingyour
medlcalJons With your pharmaCist can help you reap the maximum
health benefits from prescription and nonprescription medications

t,'mel' Vel I I U V bU'1 On the
...pot m I c1dd~ho\1Ld me h011 to
mdkl' l..JIlIJtlUn lOl ...dge" I
plllhl'd 111 elnd I 100ed It:' ...he
lel.rlled

Speh.ll took 01el the fdmlll '.,
flol\ l'l ,hop III 1988 .Ind Idn It
on hel OlIn The bu ...me~s Wd'"
leI y dem<lndmg, "he ;'ald,
e"l.Il'lI..lll" 011nOllOd)"

The liarpH \\000 ... 'chool D "tT'lct hi reb .. In\lle~ th ... i!UbmIS'I\On of prQpo;,al~ for thf< ~hool
Dlstnct \nnual rwanc al \udlt for thf' fl,,("al ~e.ar 199697 1997990 and 199899 Bids \\..11 bt-
Tf'Ct'Hl"d unlll 400 pm on the- 26th day of Apnl 1'9% at the SUpt'nnwndent!l Office 20225
Iw-ac nsf"eld HarpN \\oods \11 4Hl2';

kf'q t':, for Iud f rm .. .Jnd an'r {jut'st f)n~ ~hould be dITe<'u>d to Joan L Tucker ~upenntendent
lIarPf"r \\oed ~chO() Dl'"tnct 2022') Beacon field IhJ'"Pf'T Wood ... \11 4~12,) A hld<; mU'It be
Wl)mlttfd (n lht" T(oq I r'{"dh d r I'm and YrolllbE- b nd ng: fur a ~rl(')d of slxh 60 day!> after Apnl 26
19G" Tht d qr cl Tt'" .. f'T"of><; tth r ~ht to re)t'ct an and (I' all bld~

'One day I \\oke up and
deCided I didn't want to "pend
the re ...t of m\ !lfe In SterlIng
HeIght;, I had dlwa);, wanted
to get mto the mtenor deSign
bu"me" ...," ;,he said

She ,;old tIle flons! shop,
I\orked m ..l cu~tom furmture
"tOl e ford year then did some
tr..lvehng ~vhJle workmg for
P..lce She Cdme to English
Garden" m Septembel 1993

She I" ,I flol al de<;lgner, she
<;ald, but has had no formal
trammg 'Flordl deSignIng IS a
skIll you either have or don't
have I'm always learnmg
Eng!lsh Gardens encourages
It" deSIgner", to attend "eml-
nars and I enJoy glvmg support
to my staff, who have won
i:>ome. awards for theIr work,"
;,he Sdld

LllnOIlIUll1, ...hl explalI1'" h a
tUlI -pI!'1 tilll'l flowel that hel...
Il'lullil beLOll1e popul<ll It h

often u~ed ll1,te..Jd ot b.lbl'~
bll'<lth III .II! ..Jllgllnenh She' ...
tl \ Ing tu IOlk In ,I ~upph of
llI1l<.JI1lumdt ..Jgood pi Ice

"I'm In the nght bu..,me.."
bL'l<lu...e I 101e thl~ 1 hke bemg
dround !lowel'" 1 get excited
\\ hen ne\\ flo\\ el " come m For
m ...tance. I loved gettmg J new
"upply of Idle ... of the v<llle\
Irom Holland Thl<; I" my
falorlte time of)ear," ".he ...dld

Spehal b'Tew up In \\!drren
and gradu.1ted fr om Warren
Woocb HIgh School She "tud
led chemistry dnd geology at
\Ve",tern Mlchlgdn Cnlvel SIt)'

"My pal ents opened up a ht
tie retal! bu"me,s after I went
off to college, Spehar\' Flowers
and Gifts, m Sterllng Heights
It was theIr 'retirement busl
ne"s,'" she saId ''They were
there 18 years, until they sold
tt eIght year" ago

"I came home from college at
Chnstmas tIme one year, and
nobody was home When I
found 'them at theIr new shop,
they were ~wamped WIth cu,,-

Pubhc Library, saId Abbs
The cost of a tree vanes from

$12 75 to $15 90. Abbs Said
The vanety of trees for sale
was chosen to prOVide CllS-
tomer~ WIth a chOICe, said
Abbs

The lery white bIrch IS new
to the nursery trade and IS the
bnghtest of the blrche;, It pro-
"Ides an excellent conti ast
when planted 111 front of dark
follage

The ornamental crab was
lecently developed at Michigan
State Umverslty and IS known
for ItS resIstance to dIsease and
ItS persIstent ornamental frUIt

The malus red Jewel retams
a small bright red frUIt until
spring when birds usually stnp
the tree It IS one of the best
trees for perSistent color dur-
mg the wmter The multIple
trunk red oak I;' a broad-head-
ed ;,hade tree that IS useful for
creatmg a tall hedge or screen

'We're trymg to secure hIgh-
ly deSIrable but somewhat
uncommon trees at 'dIrect from
the growers' pnces," Abbs said

New Spring Collection

~

Birds ala Feather
ANTIQ ES & MORE

"

4A News
Floral designer searches the world for blooming bargains

,I
By Margie ReinS Smith
Features Editor

D, bbll' Spehell of thl eIlI ot
(" o~-e Pomtl hd~ II LIII 111 hel
biliod ~h fdtiwi 11,1~ 111 ILldl!
too ~hl ~dld

I 101l' bll\ mg I IO\l ~l dl eh
Illg f"l I1l II pi oduct~ 11m l' gL'l-
tlllg th,' b, -t pi III on -orne-
thlll,.; lime umqul dnd dlfkl
lilt thing_

SPl hdr 1- dl -11-,'11 l"ntel mdn
..Jgu ..Jt Engll-h Gelrden, a
.\lllhlgan-bd~('d g..J1den ~tore
thdt offeh oeddll1g plant",
fl e~h cut Ilo\\ el~, ~Ilk flo\\ er"
and gal dln ~upplll''''

Engll,h Gellden" opened It;,
fourth ,tOl e thl" week, on Kelly
ne,1I I\'me Mde 111 Ea<;tp01l1te
SpehaJ \\ III be re~pon"lble for
the plOductlOn and dl"tnbutroll
of floral plOduct<; at the new
IOlatlon

Glo,,--e Pomter;" "he ...ald,
will finally be close to an
Engll"h Gardens store

, I know I'm m the nght bUSI-
ness." she said, between field-
1I1gphone calls from floral sup-
phel s around the world

"Llmonlum," ;,he tells one
caller "I know It'S tough to
guarantee a pnce Just guar.
antee I'll be gettmg It on a
weekly baSIS HO\I IS It packed?
'Ship me four cases ,.

Park to hold tree sale
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Park
BeautIficatIOn CommiSSIOn
Will hold ItS annual tree sale
thiS month

Park re;,ldents Interested m
purchasIng trees should return
thell orders to the beautlficd-
tlOn commISSIOn at 15115 East
Jeffer<;on by 'fuesday, AprJ! 16,
at 430 pm

A vanety of trees are for ;,ale,
including very whIte bIrches,
white flowermg ordnge frUIted
orndmentdl crab trees, malus
red Jewel and multIple trunk
red oaks, said J T Abbs of the
beautIficatIOn commiSSIon

"The trees are bought direct-
ly from one of the largest grow-
ers In the country" said Abb"
"They are scheduled to arrive
from the PaCific Northwest In
mld-Apnl The trees are m
bare root form for easy han-
d!lng Because supphes are
hmlted, prlOnty IS given to
Park residents"

Order forms are available at
the Park cIty hall and the Park
branch of the Gro~se Pomte

For more Informollon. call1-800-2Q'2-I300

Duong Ih,s "me 01 economIc uncprlllinly ,Is nIce

to know Ihlll Comellcil " orrerll1q <;omelhrng Ihat<;

cerlall1 10 pul a sml!e on your [Ilrp-a aUllranleed

relurn on your money In lad now through

Ap,,130 1996 you clln

• Lock rn our <;pP<1111 575% A PY
ReceIve an rnlpre,1 bpllllng ,h, ( Lng

IIcrounl Iree 01 monthly malntpnllnc e lees

un'" the yeM 2000

There Ilre only 1"0 req",,,,m<:>nl<; Inve ..1 $\0000

or more 111 Il new Comer>< Il Blink 110<- Depo<;r1

Account or IRAfor nine monlh .. Anrl rI you rlonl

IIIready have onp open Il Come", Il Blink rhprkrng

IIcco"n' Wllh II mlnlmur~, o! 5500 t.,,, ,lop hy

,my Comer" Il Bllnk br~n( h Your IIInp Will b(> well

<;p,onl (,ullrllnl.> ..d

(~ ..<~ ~ 1,,1 j ( \
7 .... I , tJA

4.. r., ... ~ ~ ~
or;, 1 I~ ~ \

'1,,~"n j S"A)( loon r- I ~
(I'" Y I'Q ..., I' " "'. h..~ "><.l II'" ~ ,.,,, ,
,," .. ~TrT~[)'" ~ <~'" Rt.. I)

"I. \ f.,", (

L

COMINO SOON • NEW SHOWROOM!

1/

F- p. i•. ~Ive olntes \'
C~nstr~c_tio~~!nc.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL@ -Dependability - It's Our Style

(f '"""'t<ll' • Kitchen.. • AddttlOn~
• Dormer'i • Bclrh~

• Complete Renovation • [)c'lgn ScrVl( (" A\'l11.lhlc

I ("....rn"l<,l Wl

American Antiques. Folk Art Bunnies
Dolls' Bird Houses

15227 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 331-1666

Wed Sat 11 am - 5 P m

'i. HE~
~~ ~ /f~

~ ...p
.Q." ,.-\

CJ'J Celebrating /7 vears {f'J
/979/996

A Grosse Pomte tradition

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-0266

loin Us For
EASTER BRUNCH

seatings at 10:30 a.m.
/ ~.,Noon, 1:30 and 3:00 p.m.

BUFFET ITEMS INCLUDE:
• Beef Wel!lngton
• Roast Leg of Lamb

, ,;OULTS$1595C~~~~~N$695
CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS 822-0266

'.-
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AMERICA'S BEST
CHOCOLATE DRINKS

Original & RaspberrV 4 $ 00
15 01 cans Creat FOR 3
warm or cold

Large Assortment
of Easter Candles
and Basket Fillers

AMERICA'S BEST
ICED COFFEE

Whole or Half
Dearborn Classic Hams $1.89 lb.
Whole or Half
Dearborn Spiral Sliced Ham $2.88 lb.
Dearborn Boneless
Hams Whole or Half $2.98 lb.

Boneless Rolled Leg of Lamb $4.99 lb.
Cenuine Spring Lamb Legs ~3.99Ibt

Jarlsberg Swiss $2.99 lb.
SUNNY DELICHT ORLANDO FOUR CHEESE
FROZEN 12 OZ. CAN CARLIC BREAD~ 69~ 1001. lOaf $489

~ Frozen Section •

New York
Strip steaks $4.99 lb.
Cround Round $2.29 lb.
Country Style
Pork Ribs $2.29

SERVE~RESH~OlEY ~\SH
fOR lENT

Now Available at Village Food Fresh Romanoff CavIar Flown
In every 48 HOUI'5 by order only See Kerl for pricIng

Fresh Live Flown in Daily
LOBSTER ..••........•....•.•.....••.•.•.•..•.•.•..••.• $9.99 LB.
Salmon Steak $6.99 lb.
Halibut Steak $7.29 lb.
Catfish Filet $6.99 lb.
King Crab Legs $9.99 lb.
Peeled and Deveined
Shrimp 36.40 ct $10.99 lb.
Packaged in 11/2 lb. bags

tappl/(clno, HazelnUt 4 $300
French vanilla, VIennese FOR
Mocha 15 OZ can

iBtH,. \.

" In s

..~~ DEMONSTRATION
~~~~- SATURDAY 11-3

•
~ Madrange French Ham $6.59 lb.
'~ ~ French Ham With Herbs $8.39 lb."'B Boars Head Roast Beef $4.79 lb.
~ ",- Roast TUrkey $4.59 lb.

Domy:~ Swiss $2.99 lb.

~~(FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

Escalloped Apples
Scalloped Potatoes

PEPPERIDGE FAIlfL

PRIDE OF GERMACK NATURAL

CALIFORNIA PISTACHIO
f J $899 3 lb. bag

,,-+, POLAND SPRINC FLAVORED

•

SPRING WATER
-~ FROM MAINE 89~

I _:: YOURCHOICE
~"'1 2501

"-- I CHEESECAKE
From the Cheesecake Shoppe
All $~gg
Flavors ~

--Betty Crocker
CAKEMIX

Clloc Chip, Yellow, 99-
Lemon, White, Devil ..
Food, <iemlan Chocolate
YOURCHOICE 18.181/401

RYE BREAD
Blk. Russian, 99
Seedless, caraway et
Seeds YOUR CHOICE loaf

DOLE MANDARIN
~Ja ORANCES~ gge: 11 OZ.a!~ DOLE SLICED
I ~AI' PINEAPPLES

l~ - age: 20 oz.

CARR'S TABLEWATER
CRACKERS

Org., Sesame, 89~
Pepper, Cromant. '"
Poppy-sesame
YOURCHOICE pkg.

YOUR CHOICE 4 FOR $500

RED BOX ENTREES
Green Bean Com Souffle
Mushroom Spinach Souffle
MacarOni & Cheese Noodles Romanoff
Potatoes au Gratin Creamed Spinach

YOUR CHOICE 4 FOR $500

~

( SEAL TEST BREAKSTONE

0~ 20/ MILK V COTTAGECHEESE
~ /0 All varieties $189

\ L....L '.. $ 89 YOUR
~~ .... gal. CHOICE 24 oz.

SEAL TEST 79~
HALF &

uart

SWEET

POTATOES 384t LB.
IDAHO $
POTATOES 10 LB. BAC.......................................168

BAC
ROYAL CALA

APP LES , 884t LB.

CREEN PEPPERS OR

CUCUMBERS YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR 984t
CUT SEEDLESS

WATE RM ELON 384t LB.
FRESH SQUEEZED FLORIDA $
ORANCE JU ICE..............................................268

1/2 CAL.

~

LAND 0' LAKES
~ ~"" GRADE AA BUTTER

Reg ,
unsalted,

~~~~ 1~~~~CE $139

BETTERMADE
POTATO CHIPS

Reg , BBO.Waves YOUR $.....49
CHOICELarge Bag •

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect April 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 &: 10

VILLAGE FOOD

BOLLA
Bardollno, Soave, Plnot
Frlglo, valpollcella. $599Cllardonnay, San EDY'S GRAND
Cilovese liCE CREAMR6~;:~;S:i~~~c · :~::~~~~o$~39

"SOnOma", Cllardonnay, $ 9 S YOiIllrt, Fat ,
cabemet sallvlgnon, SAVE 79 Free, Low Fat
$3.00 TIle wine yOIl have YOURCHOICE 1/2 gal.
been waiting fori II CASCADE

BLOSSOM HILL 1 5 LITER ,\ \ ' DISHWASHER POWDER
• DETERGENT

t Chardonnay, tabernet $679 Regular or $.......9_________ Lemon SOOI. IIlIIIIII:;,

"lI" =:o~~~~;:ne:lanc $579 NEAR EAST
Mertot SAVE $3 20 $779 PILAFS, cous'cous, $119

. TABOULEH, BEANIRICE
YOUR CHOICE bOx

• ,,- HAZELNUT CREAM $628
1 RECULAR LB.

~} HAZELNUT CREAM $748
~. ~ DECAfFEINATED

ALL ,-UP $299

PRODUCTS 12 ;a::Pcans

.-

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
12 PACK $299• CANS

+ dep.

~ PEPSI PRODUCTS
1ii1 r~\ 12 PACK CANS~~~~/$299

... ...- + dep.
I)' > h: ~\I \, 6 PACK 20 OZ.

COKE PRODUCTS
$3.,9+dep

~:~~~:~~TTLES~1019
Helnekln or Amstel
YOUR CHOICEa SAMUEL ADAMS
BOSTON LACER

..... 12 Pack $959
"I.Ii!P Bottles + dep.

I KENDALL-JACKSON
VINTNER RESERVE

Chardonnay and $949
Zlnfandel SAVE $3.50

~ tabernet and Plnot $1149
~ Nolr SAVE $3.50

_
Sauvlgnon Blane and JO $749
RieSling SAVE $2.50

CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE
Chardonnay SAVE$3.50 $799

Cabernet Sauvrgnon SAVE $4.00 $999

Sauvlgnon Blane.
SAVE $3.00 15 Pack casesl

Dry Riesling, JO RIesling
15 Pack cases SAVE $3.20

sunERHOME
WI'I1te Z1nfandel, SallVlgnon $729 Q BORDEN'S
Blanc, Zinfandel 1 SLiter ,+." ,. WHIPPING CREAM
Chardonnay, $799 2 89-1;-;~;;RMOUTH .:.. FOR .;:~

~ ::~: :'1:::
leases $349 SO~~R~~~AM

SUnER HOME ege: 16 oz.
"CLOSEOUT" COUNTRY FRESH NON.FAT~~~::Iiv$3'7& SOUR CREAM 6Se

<8 16 OZ.Jg~~ ~~S 1.5 LITER ("" BORDEN'S 100% $
SAW $2 50 $699

!- • ORANCE JUICE 119
L1ebfrllumllcll, SAVE$2 00 $599 \ ._ 112 Gallon

LlVINCSTON CELLARS WALLY'S $189
3 LITERS KABOB HOUSE

CIIablls, BIIiSII, White $699 Medftemlnean Style salad
Cirenaetle, Rlllne, savvlgnon Dressing, YOUR CHOICE 1201.
Blanc, Red Rose, Frenctl

:~a:, ~nk Cllablts SO~ OF F
ST. JULIAN

Alcohol Free Sparkling Juice :~~~~~~~:~:~ ;~:::~
100% Juice ~ $500 Ravlolles, Tortellln's
All 'fVPeS ... FOR

_M:"l~_' _n_.... _.~1III1_<-: .•.....1••----ay----- ..-......:--..I'IIIIJ -.---,----- __ , -



Opinion

\!f'mber \1:lchlgan Press.
A<';SO('J.,)tll:'OiU'ld.'\allonal
'e ....spa~r ASSOClatlOO

•.t}The
Audl
Bureau

Sherry Emard
Diane Morelh
Carol RIddle

P.I Tapper
Mark Barrows

ISnot yet satIsfied With the results.
Clmton IS even lukewarm to proposals

by several Democratic hberals to offer
benefits to employers, either through
lower taxes, or other economICmcentives,
to protect workers' Jobs and pay.

However, Labor Secretary Robert Reich
and Sen Edward Kennedy "have been
less cautlOus about callmg for ways to
lmk general economIC growth to an
mcrease In the wages and benefits of
average workers," as E J DIOnne Jr., a
Washmgton Post colummst, recently
wrote in The DetrOlt News

If the Democrats Wish to learn from the
oPPOSitIOn's campalgIl, DlOnne added,
they would do well to "note the power of
the Forbes and Buchanan mvocations of
the pcpubr deSIre for economIc change "

Even though the GOP IStrymg to paint
Chnton as a "tax and spend" Democratic
hberal, he obvlOusly IS running for re-
electIOn more as a Democratic moderate,
Just as he dId m 1992

WhIle economic change could be the
major battleground for the presidency,
there 15 stIll plenty of tIme for both can-
dIdates to respond in more speCIfic ways
to the pubhc's Job fears, and espeCIally
those of the middle class

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
('harle-s KrasnerJ Manager

Valene Encheff, ASSOCiate Manager
Systems and ProouctLon

Shawn Muter, ASMlClate Manager
Art DlrectlOn and CommunlC"atLons

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roget B Hages, Ad"ertlSlng Managt:'f
K1m M KozlowskJ A~sl<;.tant to Ih

Ad\-ertlsmg Manager
Peter J Birkner,

Ad\ertlsmg Repri'<;t'niahH"
Lind.a) J Kachel

AdH"1:lsmg Repre<;cntatIH'
Kafhleen M Slevenwn

Advertlsang RepreSfntatl\c
Mary Ellen VanDusen.

Ad\ertlslng Repre~entatl\ e

get, get Interest rates down and reduce
the capital gams tax

Yet Just what does that prescriptIOn do
for the worries of the average mlddle-
class wage earner who sees hiS Job In
penl because of WIdespread consolida-
tIOns or some new development m hIS
mdustry?

If he's m the market, it's unhkelv that
a capItal gams reductlOn would hold
great attractlOns unless hIS holdings
were larger than those of the average
mvestor. Nor does he see much economic
advantage m the GOP's two other pro-
posed benefits

But Chnton has been no more mnova-
tive than Dole m his economic proposals
Perhaps It'S because, as Vice PreSIdent
Al Gore has put it, the admmistration
must claIm credIt for domg a good Job m
managing the economy, but then admit It

EDITORIAL CLASSIFIED
88U29~ 88U900

Mirglt Reins Smith Anne Mulherin SJlV.l, Manager
Feature Edltor ),,4'\-5594 Fran Vt"lardo~~~~:~t (uO.llatlon
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Wilbur Elslon, Ed'tonal \\ntor 143-5597 Shlrle) Cheek

George F Lathrop, Lopy ~dltor Melarue Mahoney
ChIp Chapman, Staff Writer 343-559, RICk Pans",

Shuley McSh.ane, Staff \\lnter 1.n..5591 Julie Tobm
J.me. M SU,kford, Staff \'onter 343-';592 Barbara Yazbe<:k Velha'ke,

Thea L Walker Photographer consultant
Betty Brosseau Proofreader CIRCULATION

3-135577
Deborah Grune, Manager and

A.......lstanl Ua .....ltled r..1anagt>r
Marv Ann Staudt

Pubhsh~ l"u'-ekh by
t\nleebo Pllbhshtrs
96 K"rc:n"\;I] Ave
Gros-s' POInk Fums MI4S2.3b JoAnne Rurcar Con~ultant

growth and tax reform, the commiSSlOn
headed by Jack Kemp had recommended
a Oat tax Then he added

"We've already started hearmgs on It
So I thmk In that area there are no prob.
lems"

WIth that kind of an answer, however,
Dole hardly dIsposes of the economIc
Issue, even though he went on to dISCUSS
Buchanan's pOlnt that people are worrIed
about Job secunty and trade agreements,
too

But, agam, hIS only pOSItIve contnbu-
tlOn In response to a query about what
accounts for that "sense of economiC frus-
tration and insecurity people talk about,"
was, "It's always out there"

However, hIS proposals for creating
more Jobs were the same ones GOP can-
didates and other Repubhcans have been
talking about for years balance the bud-

John Mlnms
Editor and General

Manager
(3l3) 343-5590Robert B. Edgar

Founder and Pubhsher
(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe News

Robert G Edgar
PublIsher

Dole & Clinton
must consider
1996 job fears
NOWthat Sen Robert Dole has

won the GOP preSldential noml-
natlOn wIthout a shadow of a
doubt, he can Jom PresIdent

Chnton m turnmg hIs undIvIded atten-
tIOn to the November electlOn

Dole ran away wIth the California
Washington and Nevada pnmarles t~
stretch his delegate strength to more
than 1,000, well beyond the 966 dele-
gates needE"dto fI'<'<tlrf' thf' n(HT1''l?t,op

As he campaIgned as the prospectIve
nommee m recent weeks, Dole already
had begun hammermg the president on a
number of Issues, mcluding several eco-
nomIC matters originally raIsed by his
GOP foes, Pat Buchanan and Steve
Forbes

Asked in a recent DetrOIt News mter-
view about the SOCIal and economIc
nerves the two Dole foes had touched,
Dole said that m the area of economIC
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Critics blast school backers

No U.S. voice for the Pointes

U.S. school standards urged

Overboard?
With the air full of talk of the future of

the pubhc schools, it was timely for the
MIchigan State Board of Education to
Issue Its annual report

Although the board IS headed by Grosse
Pomter Clark Durant, however, some of us
are concerned about the future of public
educatIOn In VIew of the support by the
board and the admlmstratlOn to tHe
expanSlOn of charter schools

In its second article, the magazine con-
tends that teachers traditionally have had
to educate only a relatively small number
of students to hIgh levels, but to meet
today's student needs, higher educational
standards w111have to be set for teachers,
too

To date, it blames the politicians for
their faIlure to appropriate enough money
to improve schoolbooks and the skills of a
teaching force to meet the challenges that
tough new standards impose on students.

The cost of achieVIng a more highly
tramed body of graduates, however, ISstill
a matter of dispute, the magazme claims

But convincmg the public that tough
standards are needed IS only half the bat-
tle. The second half ISachieving a consen-
sus on what the standards should be.

Furthermore, With the preSIdent hIm-
self the operator of prIvate schools, he
could be regarded as VIolatmg at least the
expected spmt of objectiVIty m that office.

\-Vlnlethe board and the admmistratlOn
sought unlImited expanSlOn, the
Legislature, led by Rep William R Bryant
of Grosse POinte Farms, educatIOn com-
mIttee chaIrman, approved a limited
expanSlOn capped at 150 for univerSIty
sponsors but no hmit on school district
sponsors

Our vIew IS that there has not yet been
suffiCIent tIme to prove to public satl&fac-
tlOn that the charter schools are doing a
better Job than the pubhc schools do

1 HAve THE PERFECT SOLUTION.
", \TIS CALLED "JULY! I,

U.S. News wrong - and right
U.S News & World Report, after being

badly spanked for a Feb 26, 1996, article,
''Why Teachers Don't Teach," raises
another popular public school Issue in Its
AprIl 1 article, ''The Case for Tough
Standards."

However, this tIme the magazme
should get a more positive reactlOn from
the man who administered the earlIer
spanking, Albert Shanker, president of
the AmerIcan FederatlOn of Teachers

It at least trIed to get theIr crItic's
approval by quoting Shanker's agreement
WIth a major pomt of the new artIcle
"Very few American puplls are performmg
anywhere near where they could be per-
formmg"

Shanker called the magazme's first
piece ''Yellow Journahsm" m hIS paid
advertIsmg space m the New York Times
on the grounds that It "pmned the blame
for all the problems (of the pubhc schools)
on teacher unIons"

Shanker said that problems of teacher
educatlOn, lIcensmg, hirmg, evaluatIOns,
tenure and dismIssal pohtics - are
"lmportant Issues" that the magazme
IdentIfied - but the blame is misplaced

Teachers don't run colleges, teacher
educatIOn programs or teacher hcensmg
systems, he contmued Nor do they Ignore
modest teacher hcensmg standards by
issumg "emergency" credentIals to people
who don't pass muster

Shanker contended that the utopIa that
US News apparently longs for, where
teachers lack collectIve bargalnmg and
due process, and "school boards and prin-
CIpals can pretty much do what they hke,
already eXIsts"

It's m the American South, m Shanker's
VIew, and he specIf";cally cItes Texas,
Alabama and MIC;SISSIPPI

But, he comments, "Ir teacher UnIons
are responSIble for the problems of our
educatIonal system," these Southern
states should post much hIgher student
achIevement than the states where
teacher Unlons have rIghts

In fact, they don't

In fact, It'S far from certaIn that there
would be a change in the next reappor-
tlOnment, unless a maSSIve shut m the
populatlOn of DetrOlt, or the Pomtes,
would occur

Or, If the Legislature adopted a nonpar-
tisan attitude m the next reapportion-
ment, It could revamp neighboring dIS-
trIcts, too, and make It pOSSIble for the
Pointes to be part of one or two districts
WIth SImIlar VIews m politics and other
matters

U.S. Rep. John Conyers, another
Democratic liberal who represents the
14th distrIct

But Conyers, to hIS credit, usually sub-
mits to interviews, does visit the distrIct
and on occasion has even had an office m
the district

In truth, the reapportionment of the
14th DistrIct following the 1990 census
was a traditlOnal gerrymander The result
is a dIStrICt that runs from Dearborn
Heights north on the west edge of Wayne
County all the way to the Woods and the
Shores

Until the next reapportlOnment after
the 2000 census, there IS no chance that
the Pointes would get a GOP replacement
for either of the two liberal Democrats
who now are supposed to represent the
Pomtes

foundatlOn for Improvmg the achIevement
of our students and they must come"
before other reforms

Diane S RaVItch, assistant secretary
for educatlOnal research and improve-
ment In the Bush administration, said a
national but not federal system "IS evolv-
mg," but warned "If 50 states came up
WIth their own standards, It would be
chaotic and ndlculous "

PreSIdent Chnton agreed and added,
however, that "bemg promoted ought to
mean more or less the same thmg m
Pasadena, Calif, as It does In Pahsades,
NY"

Our VIew IS that the pres!dent is rIght
But to achIeve hiS aIm, the federal gov-
ernment ought to be authorized to reqUIre
states to meet mmlmum guIdelines, WIth
the states permItted to set standards
meetmg those rules

agreed to receIve membershIp dues for
relay to the new orgamzatlOn

Checkmg WIth a member of the new
orgam7atIon. however, we dIscovered that
as of Fnday It had 103 dues-paymg mem-
bers, whIch mcluded Just SIX Grosse
Pomte teachers

As we all should know, teacherc; are m
many cases tax-paYing members of the
commumty who have as much mterest In
a well-run" school district as any other res-
Idents, and perhaps more than many

We suggest that the crItICS awaIt the
actIOns and recommendatIOns of the new
orgam7:;tlOn mc;tead of trymg to predIct,
espeCIally m view of theil-lack of accurate
mformatlOn, what It WIll do

Itis good to know that The DetrOIt
News finally has learned that Grosse
Pointers m the Farms, the CIty and
the Park are disappointed WIth theIr

15th DIstrict U S congresswoman,
Barbara-Rose Collins

Most Pomters know that the Pointes
are a GOP Island m the Democratic sea of
Wayne County, but It IS true that It has
been a long time since they had a GOP
representative m Congress

In fact, the last RepublIcan congress-
men to serve the Pomtes was Harold F
Youngblood, elected to the 80th Congress,
back in 1946, or 50 years ago thIS
November

While the Pointes have been represent-
ed by a number of dllferent people, both
Democrats and Repubhcans, we don't
recall any other mcumbent subjected to as
much pubhc CrIticism and as many grand
jury mquiries about the conduct of the
office as Colhns has been

The congresswoman m recent years has
even declined to be intervIewed by the
Grosse Pomte News, although several of
her Democratic predecessors did viSIt the
Pointe communities m the dIstrIct, and
were intervIewed by this newspaper

In recent years, however, Pomters have
become accustomed to a lack of represen-
tation. Residents of the Shores and the
Woods often feel the same way about their

The nation's governors and top cor-
poration offiCIals agreed at a
NatlOnal Education SummIt to
"form an external, independent

non-governmental" clearmg house to help
coordinate school standards and prod lag-
ging states and school dIStrICts mto domg
better

But It also WIll seek to develop "mter-
natlOnally competitive academIC stan-
dards m theIr states, and the tests and
accountabIlIty system to make them
work," the New York Times reported

The conference won praIse from at least
two partIcipants WIth varIed back-
grounds.

Albert Shanker, preSIdent of the
American Federation of Teachers, said the
summIt "revealed that (the governors and
business leaders) are umted about one
baSIC pomt Higher standards are the

When the Grosse POInte
Commumty Network was
announced as a new orgamza-
tIon supportmg the publIc

schools, It promptly drew a round of cnt-
Icalletters to the edItor, all of whIch sur-
prIsed us

DIssent IS a fact of modern socIety, of
course. and It IS part of the democratic
process by whICh we hope to arrIve at the
truth

But sometimes the CritICSare not accu-
rate

For example, a letter writer claImed
that the new orgamzatlOn ISm fact a crea-
ture of the Grosse Pomte EducatIOn
ASSOCIatIOnbecause teachers were bemg
mVlted to Jom and the GPEA had even
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book;, on tape and the CD-
ROM;, and the Videos too
Then, the Internet

DeCades have pasbed (never
mind how many) and I'm stIll
on the A "helf of the fictIOn sec-
tIOn I'm ;,tlll at a lo">s

Perh.lp" The MeanIng of Life
come., from liVIng It, day after
day after day And readmg
about It In a hit-and-miSS hap-
hawrd manner

April 14-21 IS NatIOnal
LlbralY Week

I'll celebrate by re-readIng
Robert Fulghum's little gem,
Everythmg I Need to Know I
Leal ned In Kmdergarten

Fulghum says The Meamng
of Life IS Incredibly Simple It
Involves shanng, playIng fair,
cleanlng up your own messes,
saYing you're sorry when you
hurt somebody, ....ashmg your
hands before you eat and
remembermg to flush

"Live a balanced life, he
say" "Learn some and think
some and draw and pamt and
bing and dance and play and
work every day"

Bmgo

They, In tUI n, would ~o out mto
the world and bet thmgs right

I dlbcovered that even the lit-
tlest people have their own
agenda;,

When my children were
nearly h'lown, ,lnd [ had Ie.ld
To Ktll a Moclungblld for the
thIrd tIme, ,lnd The Firm .lnd
Burden of P,oof I thought thdt
If 1 beCame dn attorney - ('ven
If 1 never actu.llly pr.lctlced
law - 1 would be part of the In-
crowd that knew, If not the
Meaning of LIfe, .lt lea'>t what
mdkes the world \\ 01 k

I looked at the course !l"t for
fir">t-vear law '>chool ~o
thank.,

Now that I've steeped my"elf
U1 buvh...., t) GiUi la SLt..1.I.H."Ui

and Marge PIercy and Manlyn
French .lnd Ahce Walker and
Anne 'IYler and Erica Jong and
Anna QUlndlen, I know I've
gone about thIS que"t for the
Meanmg of Life all wrong

Back to the lIbr.lry The
Grosse POinte Public LIbrary
ha;, expanded a hundredfold
Now I'll have to not only read
all the fictlon, non-fictIOn, pen-
odlcals and bIOgraphIes, but I'll
have to wade through the

and bOon
I al"o took a college phllo"o-

phy course m which the whole
cla"s wasted hours and hours
b.ckerIng about being and
thmkmg No Meaning of Life
there I read Plato and
Descartes, I thmk Yawn

Alter I married and had a
couple of chIldren, I thought
that motherhood would reveal
the Meaning of LIfe I had
read Dr Spock Now I could
maid, guIde, then observe,
first-hand, a real persona1Jty-
In-progres;, being created from
the ground up 1 could mflu-
ence these httle mmds, and
create superpeople who would
eventually figure out the
Meanmg of Life for themselves

Margie Reins Smith

ISay ~,
t"

read Gone WIth the Wind,
Foreter Amber and Return to
Peyton Place 1 knew the
Meanmg of LIfe

VThen 1 was a freshman m
college, fresh from an A-plus on
the Psych 101 final, I knew
that 1f I "tunlE'd n"V('h()l()~ T
mIght not know the Meaning of
LIfe, but I'd at least I'd know
what makes persona1Jtles tIck
By then I'd read an mtroduc-
tlOn to Freud's theOries and a
popular collectIOn of fascmat-
mg psychlatnc case studIes
called The Fifty Minute Hour

I'd be able to understand
schizophrenics and psy-
chopaths, figure out why men
hked football so much, why I
was such a lousy salesperson

and newspapers? Techmcal
books? Books about (ugh)
math?

When I was In JunIOr hIgh
school and had read Sue
Barton, Student Nurse and Itb
several dozen sequels (Sue
Barton, Publlc Health Nurse,
Sue Barton, Pedlatnc Nur,e,
Sue Barton, Emergency Room
Nurse, etc ), I thought that If 1
studIed medIcine, I would
understand the Meaning of
Life (NurSing, by the way, was
my only fea'ilble option back
then MedICal school was for
men only)

I'd know, at least, how
human bemgs were assembled
and what made them tIck I'd
knnw hnw hl",,{l ~,,.~,,ll'tpo '\n{l

why hay fever sufferers
sneezed and why smallpox vac-
cmes work and what makes
some people get arthntls and
others get cancer or have a
heart attack Not only would 1
know how humans operated,
but I could probably patch up
some broken people, fix up and
make them better

I dIscovered that I dIdn't hke
bemg around sICk people

When I was m hIgh school, I

The
Meaning of
Life

When I was In sixth grade, I
WaS sure that If I read all the
books In the public 1Jbrary, I
would understand the Meaning
of Life

Grobse POinte had a smaller
1Jbrary then It would have
been a lengthy, tedIOus task,
but defimtely do-able

I started dt the top of the fic-
tIOn shelf

By the tIme I fimshed Little
Wnn'1pn T l{no, .. ! \~as on the
wrong path

I had no way of knowing
whICh books were out on loan
What If! missed some? What If
some A author books were
returned whIle I was sloggmg
through James Femmore
Cooper? What If some of the
books were bormg? Or too diffi-
cult? What about blOgraphles?
Non-fICtIOn? Short stones?
Poetry? What about textbooks?
ChIldren's books? Magazmes
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The Op-Ed Page
A culture clash, right here In

conservative G P? It was fun
watchmg some of the old-time
Sanders regulars eIther look
10, shake their heads and sadly
walk away, or else smIle and
say thmgs hke "It really looks
dIfferent I" "I Just love It'" "I
used to brmg my chIldren here
and I thmk thIS IS what It
needs'"

But perhaps longtIme
Pomter Mike Mengden, who
spearheaded the dnve last
year to save the fallmg
Sanders "tore, !>ummed It up
be"t "I'm glad to have someone
In the place, although there's
some pam, being remmded
that It'S not Sanders

"But there's people working
there, people commg In, and
life goes on And that back
room does look cozy"

Pointe of
(some) return

Mystery of the moment If
Dr. Roger and Roberta
Potter moved from the Park to
a beautiful new home on a golf
course in Harbor Sprmgs two
years ago, how come I keep
bumpmg mto one or both of
them at the Kroger store In
The Village?

Answer They're stIlI lIvmg
Up North part-tIme, but
they've also bought a town-
house on St Paul

"We Just couldn't stay away
from here," says Roberta

If you have an FYI tip or
know a good place to get
your ear pierced, call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.

Window Shopping At Its Best Since 1922

l
i
•,

Horning in
on history

The offiCial grand opemng IS
Saturday but the new
Caribou Coffee House has
been perkmg away for a couple
of weeks already, and except
for some rellcs of the past you
might not recognIze It as the
former Sanders store

What the refurbIshed fran
chlse outlet retains is the old
wagon wheel chandeliers, den-
tIl moldmg around the walls,
some of the revolvmg pedestal
stools and a sectIOn cleverly
floored and walled With the
marble that used to be the
lunch counter

What's new IS lots more
room, includmg a back loung-
mg area WIth sofa, easy chairs
and a fireplace, a WIld assort-
ment of coffees, teas, pastrIes
and collectible Caribou odds
and ends hke T-shirts and
thermos mugs, a woodsy decor
that runs to antlered cntters
and pmk, green and coffee col-
ors, and background musIc
best deSCrIbed as non-
Mantovanl

What It doesn't have IS hot
fudge sundaes, not even as a
flavor m one of their coffees
(and don't thInk FYI dIdn't
request to have that one put on
the menu)

I asked assIstant manager
Anthony Morrow If he hked
catenng to the Pomte crowd
"Yes," SaId the pleasant young
fellow With the modest earrmg
"I was promoted here from the
Royal Oak store"

....."
Spring Sale J
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Afterward FYI asked
Dottie Renaud, the gracIOus
lady wno helps Tarpley's
clients select just the right
accouterment for their deco-
ratmg schemes, If she had
seen the British secret agent's
auto In front of her place "1
missed that," she saId, "but we
do have a lot of fine English
things m the shop ,.

Win some,
lose some

007 Kercheval
Even WIthout the camera

crew making a big fuss around
It, you couldn't miss the brand-
new, spotless
redBMW con-
vertIble shm-
Ing m the sun
In front of
J a c k
Tarpley's
William
Den1er &
Company on
The HIll last
Thursday

So, why dId It look lIke they
were filmmg it only when peo-
ple walked by Without a second
glance?

Producer Carol Patrick
explamed that picturing
Pomters not reactmg to the Z-3
(the BMW model James Bond
drove In the last 007 flICk) was
the angle they were tryIng for
m thIS shoot "It started when
Leon Seho;ran drove It
around earher and told us
nobody notIced It," she said

I guess we're Just used to
high-class stuff here

A few weeks back, the crew
from the Speedvlslon Cable
Network dId "glamour shots" of
the car at Grosse Pomte's
Country Club of Detroit,
and local IRL racer Robbie
Buhl ably manned the dn"er's
seat

How did he like It? "He
thought It was OK, but It'S not
a race car," saId Carol, who
admIts she and her filmsters
hall from Blrmmgham

1 didn't have the heart to ask
her why the crew had to come
all the way across town to find
SUitable backdrops for their
snazzy car.

BeSides, I already knew the
answer

He probably doesn't have a
bloodhound for a friend or else
he would have found It lymg
on the SIdewalk In front of
Winwood Manor on Cadieux
Sunday, but "Alex" can stIli
claim hIS lost third-place
award With the fancy gold let-
terIng on It

All he ha" to do IS .,top by
thl"> newspaper's office" and
speak up

The event our prI7e Winner
got hi" white nbbon m?
"Barking," It Say;" on the backSee VOTING, page lOA

electIon to fill a vacant U S
Senate seat, the state of
Oregon proved that vote-by-
mall can both save taxpayers
money and dramatically
mcrease cItizen partiCipatIOn
In Oregon, ballots were maIled
to every regtstered voter
Voters then had the optIOn of
returmng the ballot by mall or
droppmg completed ballots at
their mUniCipal clerk's office
It was the first major
stateWide electIOn In United
States hIstory to be conducted
primarIly by mall

Thl ee stunnmg statIstiCS
emerged

FIrst, by not havmg to open
poll 109 booths on electIOn day,
the costs to both the state and
the mUnlclpahtles were sub-
stantially reduced

Second, although drop-off
sItes were avaIlable, SIXout of
seven voters who chose to
return their ballot;, did so by
mall ThiS underscores peo-
ple's preference for the conve.
nlence of votmg by maIl

Third and most Important,
turnout was extraordInanly
high SIXty-"IX percent of those
who receIved ballot"> voted
Thl" IS substantially higher
than the 51 percent of regts-
tered voter~ that voted m
MichIgan's 1994 regularly
scheduled U S Senate elec-
tIon ThiS I" more than double
the turnout from a SimIlar
speCIal electIOn held In

MIchigan In 1993
Smce two-third" of Oregon

cItIzens voted In a speCial elec-
tIOn, where turnout" are tradl
tlOnally lower than In regular-
ly scheduled election", It IS
rea"onable to "et a goal of
nearly 100 percent partiCipa-
tIOn for stateWide general elec-
tIOn,,>here In Mlchl~an

:Senate Bill 888 would
reqUIre that ballot" are maIled

review of the extensive litera-
ture on thIS tOPIC_The acade-
mIC studies offer a wealth of
inSight mto this problem
However, I felt It was cntlcal
to go beyond the academiC per-
spective, to solIcit Ideas from
those closely mvolved m a
varIety of Michigan-based,
grass-roots efforts

So, second, I maIled surveys
to leaders of commumty
groups around the state to
seek their mput on CItIzen diS-
enfranchisement and how we
mIght remedy the problem

The Ideas that these people
returned were startlmg for
their quantIty and thoughtful-
ness I compiled them, along
WIth the findmgs of my acade-
mIc research Into a report
entItled "Project 100
Reconnectmg MiChigan
Cltlzens With theIr
Government"

After months of study, I
offered thIS report to begtn a
diSCUSSIOnthat we must have
Genume democracy depends
on a reversal of Citizen dIsaf-
fectIOn and Withdrawal

Of course, whIle the diSCUS-
sIOn must contmue, I am also
anxIOus to move forward WIth
speCific, concrete effort"
Among the 22 speCific propos-
als m "Project 100," I have
suggested holding fewer elec-
tIons WIth more Issues decided
at each, automatIc voter regts-
tratlOn, publIc service cam-
paigns to demonstrate how Cit-
Izens can and do affect their
government, and reform 109
the CIVICScurrICulum taught m
schools

However, one suggestIOn has
Justifiably received more
attentIOn than any other ThiS
IS the report's first su~gestlOn
to be mtroduced as legislatIOn
It IS Senate BIll 888, which
would create a vote-by-mall
system In MIchIgan

In Its recently completed

Elections by mail can increase
turnout and decrease costs
By State Sen. Alma Wheeler
Smith
D-Salem Township

In the last three decades,
Amencans have Witnessed a
strIking declme m polItical
partiCIpatIOn ThIS retreat has
taken many forms decreased
turnout m electIOns, dIssatis-
factIOn With the major polItical
partIes, and falhng support for
government mstltutlOns

People today are a third less
lIkely to attend a publIc meet-
109 on town or school affaIrs,
and half as hkely to be a mem-
ber of a union We must take
bold actIOn to reverse these
trends WhIle many measures
should be pursued, the Single
most effectlve of these would
be the creatIOn of a vote-by-
mall system

Votmg IS the most obvIOUS
measure of CitIzen partiCipa-
tIOn In a democratIc govern-
ment Sadly, cItizens seem to
cherish the Amencan flag, a
symbol of democracy, more
than they value the vote, the
actual C'xerclse of democracy

ThIS WIthdrawal marks a
dlsturbmg trend, smce democ-
racy by ItS very nature IS
mtended to make the people
synonymous With government
However, cltl7ens have dug a
yawnmg chasm between "We
the People" and our governIng
InstltutlOns

The current governor
receIved the votes of only 32
percent of the elIgtble
MIchigan voters, the presI-
dent, 24 percent In fact, the
problem IS so critICal that It
seems almost dysfunctIOnal to
deny one dl'iturbmg fact
AmerIca can no longer hold
It"elf up to the rest of the
world as the standard of true
democracy

In an effort to define thIS
problem better, I recently
undertook two separate
actIOns FIrst, I conducted a

______ Ii~..,.."...-- --
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Sears Taylor
takes issue
with writer

To the Editor:
I take exceptIOn with the

letter you published on
March 28 from Karl
Mantyla Because Mr
Mantyla's rambling 400
word diatribe IS so filled
wIth Incorrect statements
on so many Issues, I can
only focus on two Issues of
fact that he may have cho-
sen to disregard

He accuses "the three
tax-cut connivers" (Cmdy
Pangborn, John Mills,
Sears Taylor) of dlvertmg
money "to SWitch from ded-
Icated public employees
whom the children trust to
for-profit enterprises
mcludmg Jamtorlal and
maintenance services" The
facts are that John Mill ..

played a key role 10 negotl-
atmg the first contract With
a school umon that actually
reduced cost" In recent hiS-
tory The new three-year
contract for Janitors and
maintenance engineers was
approved 7 to 0 by the board

He further goes on to
accuse "the tax-cut con-
nivers" of wanting "to over-
lay cel taln fundamentalist
rehglous tenet" upon chIl-
dren of diverse faiths"
Perhaps he IS unaware that
an ad hoc commIttee made
up of vanous community
members, diverse religIOUS
leader", GlOria Kon"ler,
John MJlls and Sears Taylor
met and agreed to a solutIOn
on the display of religiOUS
symbols 10 the schools The
committee supported the
plan by over 80 percent of
the people 10 attendance A
distinguished member of our
JeWish commumty made the

motIOn that was approved
As a personal note, I

have made It clear at mul-
tiple public meetings that I
strongly oppose the mtro-
ductlOn of orgamzed prayer
m public schools, as have
Mill!. and Pangborn I have
problems With the admmls-
tratlOn's results In the
teaching of readmg, math,
SCience, etc I certainly do
not want to extend their
authonty over how my
children learn to pray The
schools should leave family
values Issues to parents A
chIld's commitment to God,
ethiCS and morality should
be taught at home

Why didn't the Grosse
Pomte News report on
either of the above posItive
accomplishments? Perhaps
controversy sells more
papers. Maybe It'S easier to
characterize anyone wanti-
ng continuous school

Improvement and customer
satisfactIOn as critics and
nght-wlng rehglous fanat-
ICS After all, an honest
debate of the Issueb does
take more time, space and
Intellectual effort

Sears Taylor
School board trustee

Grosse Pointe Park

EdItor's note Mr Taylor
IS correct In pOinting out
that letters have been run-
ning longer than the 250-
word maximum (HIS letter
IS 350 words) As distaste-
ful as It IS to have to edit
someone else's letter, we
find that In the future we
Will have to again begm
editing them for length

Also, readers should bear
In mind that the oplnwns
and "facts"expressed In let-
ters are those of the letter
wnters and not the Grosse
Pomte News - J M.

Awareness
To the Editor:
In the mterest of clearing

up some misunderstand-
mgs. allow me to take a few
minutes of your time

On March 21, the Grosse
POinte News IdentIfied the
Grosse POinte EducatIOn
Awareness Council as a
"school board watchdog
group that attends meetings
and studies curnculum
Issues" On March 28,
Wilham Holmes, In a letter
to the editor of the Grosse
Pomte News, mIstakenly
Idelltllied the Gros"e POlnW
EducatIOn Awareness
CounCil as "a group that
supports nontraditIonal edu-
catlOn No books, no desks,
no phOniCS "

I am not sure where Mr
Holmes gathered hiS mfor-
matIon from, but I can
assure him that his Informa-

tlOn IS completely wrong
Nelther of these descrlp-
tlOns accurately portrays
the mtent of the Grosse
POinte Education
Awal eness Council

The Grosse POinte
EducatIOn Awareness
Councll IS a centrist orga.
nlzatlOn of Grosse POinters
commltted to excellence In
educatIOn Our goal IS to
prOVide mformatlOn on
state and local educatlOnal
Issues We have no politIcal
affiliatIOn Our concern IS a
commitment to educatlOnal
excellence

Our members may over-
lap With the Network
members Simply because
both orgamzatlOns share a
deep concern for the educa-
tIOnal quality of the Grosse
Pomte area The Grosse

See LETTERS, page 9A
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Be Sure
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~UNG FURNITURE
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(313) 881-7227
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• Oil Paintings • Art • Jewelry
• Art Glass • Bronze Sculptures

""', ..... C. CHAUNDYW InterndtlOnal Fine Art
121 Kercheval on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 640.1850

Man - Sa! 10 am - 8 pm' Sun Noon - 5
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SA
effort It CObtl:>me to be my
famJly's prOVIder

I, for one, am fed up,
frustrated and, qUIte
fl ankly, reddy to move

Linda Blancke Salvadero
Grosse Pointe Woods

Aopreciation
to the Editor:
We whh to l:>end along

our sincere thank" to The
Connel-tlOn and Grosse
POInte New::, and all your
readers We've been very
pleal:>ed WIth the generous
response of your readers to
our car donatIOn program

Thl" Dog-v,ng pI 0gJ am I"
helping the SocIety of St
Vincent de Paul to send
over 1,000 youngsters to
camp each summer, as well
as other servIces

Please call (800) 309-
AUTO (2668) to donate
your motOrIzed vehIcles
DonatIOns are tax
deductible

It's been a pleasure to
deal WIth vou'

. James Carron
Executive Director

MJu#ifttl.\ij.)ji'14rtM

••
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PRIME RIB BEEF SHRIMP
ROAST TENDERLOIN (2125 eTl

Cleaned
US D A ChOICe (Cut & Trimmed Free) De'emed & Cookedlimit 2 Please$449Ib. $449Ib. $1399Ib.

BABY GROUND 5 LB. BAG
IDAHO POTATOESBACK SIRLOIN 99~RIBS S2491b.

HEARtS OF

$3491b. ROMAINE
$149 ph

Oh, and I almost forgot to
mentIOn, my d<lughtel I::,the
ploud adoptive parent of
HOWie the Manatee, another
project her cla-.s I dhed
money for

It\, not JUbt the "cost" of dll
the.,e extr<l WIllculdl actlv-
Itle" thdt concel nb me, It'::,
the tIme dnd efTort Involved
How wonderful It would be
to know all thh enl:rg) wal:>
.,pent on tedchIng my chll-
dl en reading, wntmg, math-
ematlCl:>and dhclplme

Rather, It h teachmg my
chIldren that money h redd.
I1yavaIlable on a whIm, eas.
lIy dl-Ce"l:>lbJeand the l:>pend-
Ing of It to be taken hghtly
For me, that goe~ dgoiIn"t
the graIn It I" not dn accept-
able attitude Money, tIme
and effort are precIOus com-
modItIeS to be used WIth dill.
gence, dIscretIOn and fore-
SIght m order to obtain opti-
mum results

Our l:>chool syl:>tem gIves
me the Increal:>mgly uncom-
fortable feeling that It has
absolutely no respect for the

pARK MARKET
","" ~aUARE] ."'-8224m.

Men Silt 90~00. "'II r hllOUMRLcVOIX

Sun@y 1000-500:!lt Spw"ty ~ooo, & OUAu7YATlTI~"'ST COR'o,EROJ- BEACOI'oSFIEtD

-80NIWS WHOII JUMIO

THINKING OF

Network "Dues m<lY be
sent to Leo Nouh<ln 01

Grosse Pomte EducatlOn
AsSOCIatlOn ..

Is there any connectlOn
between the two org<1nlla.
tlOns? Dr<lw your own con.
clm,lOn

Melissa Cre!otwood
Grosse Pointe Farms

The high cost
of 'education'

To the Editor:
Apparently, I have d tel

rlble mlsunder-.tdndmg of
the functIOn of our Grol:>se
Pomte PubliC School
Sy"tclIl

You see, I was under the
ImpreSSIOn that our »chool
system's sole functIOn was
to educate our chIldren My
children have been m
attendance at Mason for
the last four years, dunng
whICh tIme I have been
subjected to the conbtdnt
bombardment of reque<;ts
for donatIOns to every sort
of chantable orgamldtlOn
Imaginable

When we are not bemg
asked for CharItable dona-
tIOns, the school continu-
ally entIces the chIldren
to buy books, T.shlrts and
to attend costly school
functIOns (I e , the
Oktoberfest, Santa's
Breakfast) for which (I
love thIS?I) we are asked
to donate Items so that we
can buy them back As
parents, we are also
asked for "party money"
and snack donations for
Halloween, St
ValentIne's Day, bIrth-
days - trust me, It never
ends

I have often wondered
what would happen If the
teachIng staff devoted as
much tIme to educating
our chIldren as It does to
fundralslng and extracur-
ncular events

Do I sound angry yet?
Walt, there's more

Along WIth the T'shlrt
posters comes the ever-
popular book order sub-
scriptIOns I get hIt With
one or two of these every
SIXweeks or so

884-4744

POINTE CRAFTSMEN, INC IS a newly formed company speclahZlng In custom deSIgned
remodehng projects We offer outstanding deSIgns, the latest In bUIldmg technIques and
matenals, combined WIth decades of expenence and knowledge In the remodehng bUSIness

Our General Manager, GII DauphinaIS, has the reputatIOn of bemg one of the most com-
petent and knowledgeable remodehng experts In the area Dunng hIS 40 years In the bUSI-
ness, GII adminIstered the deSIgn and constructIOn of over 4,000 reSIdentIal and commerCIal
projects Many of hIS chents have been repeat customers and a referral hst IS avaIlable upon
request

Marc DauphinaIS, our Semor DeSIgner, IS conSIdered to be one of the country's top deSIgn-
ers of custom kItchens, baths and entertainment centers Marc has 20 }ears of deSIgn expen-
ence, hIS projects have bcen featured on various kItchen tours, In natIonal magazines and In

the brochures of custom cabinetry manufacturers Marc's deSIgns are innovative, functIOnal
and attractIve Marc's referral lIst, also, contains many repeat clients.

Our skilled tradesmen have many years of expenence and are masters of the1r craft

The expenence, knowledge and talent at POINTE CRAFTSMEN. INC ISnow avaIlable to
dIscnmmatIng home and busmess owners who may be contemplating a remodehng project
Our objectIve IS to promptly complete your project so 1t WIllbe functional and attractive at a
competitIVe pnce

We are exclusl\'e d£'alers for three hIghly regarded manufacturers of custom cabinetry
Our new showroom \11111feature many of the composIte matenals reqUIred to complete a cus.
tom project

Let us plan and buIld you!' project Call for a no obhgatlon consultatIOn

Custom Designed Remodeling:
Kitchens & Baths, Family Rooms, Dormers,

Interior & Exterior Renovations
Residential & Commercial

Bob Chandler • Scoff Chandler • Gil Dauphinais
Marc Dauphinais • Chris Kocsis • Michele Schlanger

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE •.• CALL A PROFESSIONAL

POINTE CRAFTSMEN, INC.
110 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"ON THE HILL"

Letters
From page 8A

POinte EducatIOn
Awareness CounCIl works
to prOVide Grosse POinters
WIth mformatlOn on school
board ISl:>UeS,both at d local
and state level We try to
prOVIde mfol matlOn on
educatIOnal ISl:>uesto help
people l:>tay on top of
changes and Issues m our
schools Our goal IS to pro.
VIde informatIOn, not to
remove books, desks, math
tables or dl<;clpllne

In the future, I hope Mr
Holmes WIll verIfy hIS facts
WIth more mformed
sources before he dIstrIb-
utes such an maccurate
portrayal of a community
organizatIOn

All members of a socIety
should deSire to be more
Informed about Issues that
Impact theIr lives. The
Grosse POinte Education
Awareness Council SImply
wants to ensure that
Grosse POInte reSIdents
remain Informed of state
and local educatIOnal
issues We encourage peo-
ple to become Informed and
take an active role in their
community.

Marta KipfmueUer
Theisen

Grosse Pointe Park
Secretary, Grosse

Pointe Educational
Awareness Council

The Network
connection?

To the Editor:
I am writing in response

to your March 21 edItOrIal
''New Group Backs Our
Schools," whIch glowingly
praIses the Grosse POinte
Community Network

You claIm that the
Network "IS not an affilIate
of the Grosse POinte
EducatIOn AssocIatIOn" On
Feb 27, the GPEAclrculat-
ed a letter from "All UnIon
PreSIdents" to all school
dIstnct employees, asking
them to JOin or support the
Network The letter IS on
GPEA letterhead but also
mcludes the logo of the
Network It convenIently
adVIses employees that

St. John
Hospital and
Medical Center

The Joint CommIssion on Accredltatlon of Healthcare Organizations Will conduct an
accreditation survey of St. John Hospital and Medical Center, St. John Ambulatory Care
Corporation, and St. John Home Health Care on April 22-26, 1996. The purpose of the
survey will be to evaluate the organizations' compliance with nationally established
Joint Commission standards. The survey results will be used to determine Whether,
and the conditions under which accreditation should be awarded the organizations.

Joint Commission standards deal with organizational Quality of care ISSUesand the safety
of the environment in Which care is prOVided. Anyone believing that he or she has pertinent
and valid information about such matters may request a public Information interview with
the Joint Commission's field representatives at the time of the survey. Information presented
at the interview will be carefully evaluated for relevance to the accreditation process.
Requests for a public information interview must be made in writIng and should be sent
to the Joint Commission no later than fIVe working days before the survey begins. The
request must also indicate the nature of the InformatIon to be provided at the interview.
Such requests should be addressed to:

I've seen httle pIllows advertIsed that say "King of the
Remote" You WIll never see one of those m our house It
would have to say "Court Jester of the Remote" There IS no
battle for control over the varIOus remote controls In our
home, because none of us knows what to do WIth thIs deVICe
when we have It I

The installatIOn of the new cable system nearly drove
most of us around the bend However, after several phone
calls and VISIts to our home by those attempting to c1anfy
the new set up, we were negotIating our way through the
channels WIthout too much dIfficulty I had actually typed
instructIOns, verbatim, from the cable company and had
placed laminated copIes next to each teleVISIOn And then, I
blew ItIWe purchased a large screen teleVISIOn and none of
the dforementlOned instructIOns was apphcable to the new
m.....hull:.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Joint Commission wlll acknowledge such requests in writIng or by telephone and
will inform the organization of the request for any intervIew. The organization WIll,
in turn, notify the Interviewee of the date, tIme, and place of the meeting.

This notice Is published in accordance with the JOint CommISSion's reqUIrements

Organization Ualson Department
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
One Renaissance Boulevard
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181

'Ib dIgress, when my father dIed and articles were being
dIstrIbuted among family members, my sons hinted loudly
that It would be swell If I chose hIS VCR Apparently It dId
all sorts of clever things and was superIOr to the 10.year.old
model already In reSIdence. I chose the VCR and the boys
moved out of the house I stIlI have not learned how to pro.
gram thIS wonder and rely on my trusty old one

Naturally, the VCR came WIth Its own remote, as dId the
new teleVISIOn and the cable hook-up Next to those three IS
another remote for the stereo system That one has never
been used The kind young men who dehvered the new TV
spent over an hour attempting to slmphfy the instructIOns
for me as I took COPIOUSnotes. However, to use the new set,
all remotes must be actIvated. ThIS IS necessary If one has a
premIUm channel 'Ib give up PASS In thiS house would be
grounds for dIVorce - unthinkable We now have three
pages of instructIons for our latest acquIsItIOn and they
make no sense to us

WIth the addItIOn of another teleVISIon, some "mUSIcal
TVs" took place as we changed the locatIOn of other sets in
the home. Each set has a minimum of two remotes and
some have three Somewhere there IS a Zenith remote, but
endless searchin~ provides no clue. A "universal" remote was
purchased to solve some of the problems Hours have been
spent deCIphering how to code and program the stupId
thing Batteries have been changed and It still doesn't work,
at least not in these unsk.Jlled hands

I have come to the conclUSIOn that the people who Invent
these things are playing a SIck game WIth us There IS little
uniformity of style and design, so no two remotes work the
same. The buttons would work if a 3-year-old was uSing It,
but big fingers overlap, lIke with those tiny calculators
Some say off/on, some say Power, on some you have to hit
TV Power or CATV Power, or run through VCR A or B If
you want to record one program whIle vieWing a dIfferent
channel, you must remember to hIt a switch and then
remember to reverse the process when recording IS over
One night I recorded a program and was so impressed WIth
myself I settled In to eIlJoy thiS engineerIng treasure I was
near tears when I discovered that the program had been
recorded In MUTE!

It has been suggested that I go on-line, get E-mail, buy a
color printer and make my own greeting cards, etc. It took
months for tne U, learn how to change the message on our
answering machine and that only happened because a friend
suggested I drop the "happy hohdays" bit Friends WIth glo-
nous new homes show us their blinds and draperies, music
systems, etc., that all operate by remote control FIreplaces
sprmg mto flames WIth the click of a remote. Granted these
are nifty gadgets for those who are phYSICally handIcapped,
but the rest of us need a doctorate m electrICal engmeerlng
to find our way through the maze In our own homes Don't
be surprIsed If you see an ad In thIS paper one of these days
reading "Inept ElectrOnically - Challenged houseWIfe in
search of tutor Will pay by the hour, day or week!!"

Computers are a subject for another day

-Offenng from the loft
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compIled WIth the robbel's
demand::., a witness told pollce
the man appeal ed to heSitate
and then "slowly I un away,
WIth a limp"

Farms deteC!lve~ elre mve~tl-
gatmg whether there IS a con-
nectIOn between thl;, mCldent
and two armed robbene~ at
Mack Plazd edl her thl-' year

- SJll11ey A McShane

C/lme Stoppels Inc offelb
rewards of up to $1,000 for
wformatlOll leadlllg to an
an est of pel SOllbrespollslble
for Crlmeb Callers Il'nlwn
anonymous and Will he
aSSigned a code number Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111

Robber strikes
in the Farms

A 49-yedr-old Gro"se POinte
FUIms woman wa~ robbed at
721 a m March 26 by a hedvy-
~et man WIelding a handb'1In In

the ared of Mack and
McKmley

The ~omdn WdS removing
from her trunk Items to be
taken to the dly cleaners when
she was approached by the
lIlelll, who br"ndl~hed the gun
and ordered her to hand over
her purse After the woman

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

would extl ddlte the pall'

alOund 3 30 U 111 •\pl II 1 .ll1d
dl'clded to III\ l'~llg.lh'

A" the officel pulll'd lip to
the "dn, the nwn got 111 "hut
the door" and began 10 OII\C
dWdY, but "topped "IWI1 the
officcl' dctlvated the "coul cdr'"
eOlel gency lIght'-

The men bdld they Iud
»topped behmd the ga" btatlOn
to "make a Pit stop" After
police asked for their Identifi-
catIOn, they learned that nei-
ther of the men had valid dri-
vel" llcell~e m theIr native
states of GeOrgId and MI»SOUrl
In addItIOn, the GeorgIa man
had beverdl outstandmg war-
rants for hIS arrest Issued in
Michigan

PolIce also learned the van
was repOI ted stolen m
Mlssourr m a gas statIOn bur-
glary At press time, both men
were being held at the Woods
police statIOn whrle MissourI
offiCials deCided whether they

It's not just
Cash Management Checking.

It's checking that manages
to make you real cash.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
woman pulled Into a dnveway
on Sunnmgdale, the teen
pulled In behind her, grabbed
the key~ out of the Ib'11ltlOnof
the woman'l> car dnd called
police

The re"ldent of the hou~e on
Sunnrngdale came out, Identi-
fied the "oman a~ a 52-year
old Woods re"ldent and family
fnend and told pohce he would
take care of the matter An
ambulance drrlved at the
scene, but the woman declined
lY'edlC:lltre:ltmcnt

Neither wltnel>S wlbhed to
press charges agamst the
woman

Bad place
for a pit stop

A Grosse Pomte Woods pollee
officer saw a white van With Its
back doors open and two men
walkmg around behmd a gas
station on Mack near Vermer

that she was unloddmg pack-
ages flam her car, whICh was
parked m front of her house,
when a man approached her
from behmd dnd yanked her
purse from her shoulder,
bl eakmg the strdp and caubmg
el mlllor mJury

The "u"'pect WdS la"t seen
runnmg to d waIting car, which
drove north The Cdr was
de~cnbed as a older model
small car, beige or light brown
In color

The second inCident took
place on Sunday, March 31, at
abuut 9 10 p m on the 1100
block of Bishop The Victim was
ex\tmg her C:lf, \\hlch \\ .."
parked In her dnveway, \II hen a
man pu"hed her son-m-Idw,
who was With her, aSide, and
grabbed her purbe

The Victim fell to the ground
and sustained an injury to the
back of her head The suspect
then ran south to St Paul,
where he entered a waltmg car
whIch drove west away from
the cnme scene The car is
descnbed as dark-colored

Alert student
stops driver

A 17-year-old Grosse POinte
Woods gIrl driVing west on
Vernier near Wedgewood at 11
a m March 26 had to swerve
out of the path of an east-
bound drIver who had crossed
the center line and nearly
struck her car.

FollOWing the near-colliSIon,
the teen turned around and
began followmg the drIver,
who turned onto MorningsIde
and continued to drive In an
erratIC manner, crossing the
center of the road and, at one
point, drlvmg up onto the
curb and grass When the

experience indicates that con-
cern for fraud IS vastly over-
stated Very few allegations of
electIOn law ViolatiOns were
made, and none were substan-
tlated. OffiCIals from Oregon
were extremely pleased, as
exemphfied In the followmg
statement from MarlOn
County Clerk AI DaVIdson

"ThiS was a routine electIOn
for election officials and voters
across the state It also was a
tremendous success because It
showed the crItIcs In the rest
of the country how comfort-
able OregonIans are with mall
elections, how smoothly they
run, and as an added bonus,
how taxpayers save money"

Senate Bill 888 would create
such a system In MIchigan I
urge all concerned MichIgan
Citizens to contact their elect- '\
ed representatives to encour-
age support for thIS legIsla-
tion No single reform can do
more to revltahze our democ-
racy.

News10A

No apple for
teacher

Pdrk publIC "afety oflicers
dre Inve.,tlgatmg the thell of a
$500 bubble-.wt prmter, d ('a"-
sette player dnd .,everdl
sundry Items from St Clall
Nur"ery School

The theft happened between
11 45 p m Wedne"ddY, Mdrch
27. und 8 a m Thur~ddv
March 28 Police belIeve ent;)
wa~ gdmed 'la the south sIde
door near CharlevOIX Pollce
have no suspects at thiS time

Ashes to ashes
GrO~be Pomte Park Iirefight-

er» recel\ ed a report of smoke
commg from a lower-floor flat
In the 1200 block of Wayburn
at about noon Frzday, March
29 The report was made by
reSidents of the upstairs flat
who smelled smoke coming
from downstairs

Upon arnval at the scene
firefighters discovered that the
l1at's occupants were not home
and had to force then way Into
the flat, where they discovered
a small fire had spread from
the bathroom trash can to the
bathroom door Jamb and wall

After investigating, Park
offiCials said that still hot
ashes dumped from an ashtray
into the trash can started the
fire, which was qUIckly extm-
gulshed

Park purses
snatched

Grosse POinte Park publIc
safety officers are mvestlgatlng
a pair of pUrbe snatchIngs that
took place last week

The first inCident happened
on Frzday, March 29, at about
10 50 p m In the 1200 block of
Grayton The victim told polIce

Voting
From page 7A

to voters three weeks in
advance of "electIOn day." ThIS
would gIve voters adequate
time to study their ballots,
review Information about the
candidates, and read ballot
proposals carefully before cast-
mg their vote

As in Oregon, Michigan's
voters would have the optIOn
of returnmg theIr ballot by
maIl, or drOPPing it at Sites
deSignated by local clerks -
as long as the ballot is
receIved by the clerk by elec-
tIOn day ThiS system IS easy,
and It works

Some have expressed con-
cerns about potentIal fraud in
a vote-by-maI! system Here In

MichIgan, we already have a
hmlted vote-by-mal! system -
the absentee ballot There has
been very little difficulty With
fraud, and Secretary of State
CandIce MIller recently called
our system ''beyond reproach."

Furthermore, the Oregon

Celebratillg 5 Years of Member Sat'illgs

money-market accounts when it could be earning more in our Cash Management

Why let a good deal of money lay around in lOW-interest checking, savings or

'50,000 4.35%NPf

HiB'!er interest
on hi2her baJances.

Onlimited
check-writing.

Checking accountl The portion of your balance over $5.000 earns a higher return tied to the Fed Funds Rate.*

You can wnte all the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere.

And it's FDIC insured. So stop by your local first of America office or dial

The card that pays for itself.
Your AAA Michigan membership card!

or comull your local yellow page5

£umpIe Al'Ys GJ 0(3/25196.
Chedr wftII us 1M ~ lata

1-800-222-4FOA to open your account by phone.

• The Iflle<eSl rate b< Ihe po<1Ion d Ihe IleI8nOe - S5 000 IS bed 10 Ihe WIleI<ly """IllQl! ~ Funds Rale less no! mom It\an one pe!OenI whoc:h as d 3I2SI96 IS 461 % The po<1Ion d Itle b8I-
erce S5 000 and below eams an ..- rate cleIemw1ed bVltle IJenk whoc:h asd 3I2SI96 IS 1 15% The APV I&ngeS rmm 1 16% 104 53"10 on SIOOOOO ArnJaI Peroen!aoeYoeIds llIll SIbI8clIo etIange
afIer 8OOOIM1IopeIWlg Fees may reclJoe earoogs Member FD4C Equal HousIng Len<ler lilt "heamg ~ TOO line lMMal*l rmm 9-5 EST at (800) ~14 A

l-BOO-AAA-MICH
(222-6424)

I (....ll (.lr rh, .. ~,m!:-'(lt.ft
r..tn l( Ir,nm~ T('r';Hll r ..

In Grosse Pointe, show YOllr card and save at these retailers:
AAA Travel Lillie caesars PImI
AirlInes PIIrktng Metro c.rtICarey I.Im«*ne
ArntrlIk MeIroCe41 security
Detroit Pistons Metro 25 nre Centers
DelrOft nlJ8'1l one Houf MerttnlZlng
Detroit VIpers Hockey Precision Tune
1Sf Optometry Eye care Centers Ryder Truck Rente!
Frontlet' Communlc:llllont Shurgerd $10l1I08Centers
Guard"n Alarm Theme P8fIc TIcIlets
HenderIon G.... The P111ece, MMdow BrooIl,
Hertz car Renlllie Ptne Knob IMIected .-.tal
Jiffy Lube

For more JCt<ll!1 on '<I V lng' <lnd YOIIT nC<lre'T AAA MlChlg;m office c<llI-..... ~v(Ad&SM
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Peop e W 0 treasure 00 s,
treasure our se ection.

"
PETRU POPESCU

ALMOST
ADAM

j

On the Brink
h) /ll) IlIlUA'
TIll' gnppmg nJrrJII\t'
IJ~L" rLIlk" llehmd tht'
'l-t'nt" 01 Iht' Re-dgJn
Admml'lrdlion \llih reJnt'
!l.n"kp.l1m~ RI(hJrd Perlt'
\lJ\ I\JmpelmJn Jnd I:lIlo!t
..hrJm, 10 ,h()\\ hm\
Iht'''' four dlplomJh

urOlt' fort'lgn pohn to\\m Ihe Cold \\Jr~::O;~~:I:$24°0•
B&NPrice 'U

JUST ARRIVEDl
Almost Adam
hv Petru Pope!)(/{
When ,in Amenun raleo-
Jnthropologl.,t dl.,loVer.,
the 1l11.,.,mgl10k he

beg1O'i,In incredIble
que.,t that ledd., hlln
to a proto-humJn boy
wh<he people \\ ere left
behind by evolution
(WilhJm Morrow)

Pub. Price $24.00 $2160
B&NPrice

Go and Tell
Pharaoh
hr ]he Reverend AI S!Jmptol1
a/1d Awho/IV Walton
The controver~IJI re\ erend..,
new Jutobl()graphy de-
.'>cnbe.,hem he hved \\ Ith
hi" fJmll) 10 the Brooklyn
prolect'>, \\-J., ordained ,[
Pentew~tdl minIster at age
ten and becJme an dCtlVI'it
Jfter the Bernhard Goetz
.,ubwJy.,hootlOg.'> (Doubleday)

. ,

. ~..
I \ ~ \ •: \ ...

If: ,\ l~

•~ , 1111

I ,

The Hippopotamus
Pool
h, Hlzt/helh Pet( 1\
In Ihl' Amdll PeJho(h
Idlenrure Ihe 19tIHenlul)
~)(\ plolo~L'1 herome of rhl
lle'l'e1lm~ nm d 7/'e ~//IIl\
the (mwdll( t/ml Ih( l)(~
rdum, 10 rhe tll">en 10 e\u

\Jle m undl,tlIrtlt'll Ro}.11Tomb \\Iule ~lepmg
Ihlt'le, md wllt'Jgul" JI h II I\\Jmer 1l(~'~,1:b~I;~:~'~~~~~"l'836 •
B&NPrice 'U

The Cloister Walk
Ii) Alllhictu \(1/11\
111l J\\Jrd \\ mmng poel
mtl .1lIrhorof [)(I~V)laI.lj"l'\
rhe reJderthrough J \ eJr
of dONlRd life 10 J
llenedlLlml mon l'lel)
,hOllm~ hm' Ihe U"lolm
(ut'mOOll"> Jotl mUJ I,
IlJI t' mlllh 10 offer u, JII
(RJlerhe-JtI Ik~)j",)

Pub Pnce$2.395 $"1916 •
B&NPrice ~ V

MElOD'r Bt- ...l1IE
Journey to
the Heart
h) \fel"dl &a/l/e
lh" long J\\ uletl LOti]
pJnlon 10 77,(' l.tl/I~I/{/II/!
(1Lt, /111111 G" offe" in)
m"ghl[ul methlJ!lOn,
tor Imlol~mg lR.III' l
t'nergll"> .mtl "JI , lor

telhng mort' LOnmlll'l1lO hte, Inle mt"'Jmng
IH.uper'lJnhmCL'l-X»)
[Ul Al,o A\ Iii lhk. m AudIO

Pub Pnce $1.3 00 $1170
B&NPrice

The Woman Who
Walked into Doors
h)1 Rodd)' Do) lIe
Wntten by the Booker
Pnze-\, inning duthor of
Padd)' Clarke /fa I/a I/a,
hel e ., the dJrkly wmlC tale
of dn dkoholK womJn \\ ho
tne., to regain her dlgntty
Jtter leJvlng her ,1bu~lve
hu.,bJnd (Viking)

IDJ '\ho A\,lIlable in AudiO tjl: I

Pub. Price ~ 95 $1836B&NPnce

Investing for
Dummies'"
h)' Em TJ'SO/1
No matter whac type
of Inve~tor you are, you
can now maxImIze your
Inve~tments with thIs
ea"y-to-u.,e reference
that's filled WIthexpert

,/ ~trategle~ and tIp'i for
understanding the complex world of Investmg
(IDG Books)

Pub Price$1.9.99 $1799B&NPrice

JUST A RRIVEDl

Big GirbDon't Cry
/'1 ("/)//1( 1l,1.'«>('

.. I rOIll thl Ix 'M,IIIfi~dUlhor
of \l,1el\( IO/t'/'UlIlll" lite
lngro"mg r.iI..,o[,m ..tnlJn
"memdn \\0111ln II) mg to
mAe her \\ II l[ the \\ orld-

I I JOumL\ 11lJ{m'iude, Ihe
rl Jllllon of rdlhl.i pohlll'

for tmJnu.1I freldom mtl lJrlLr 'ULll"_
(/ 1.1rpt. ",01110' I

~;:'~16100

PENTECOST
Aill'y'

The Ernst & Young
Tax Guide 1996
-\menca , =I IJ \ gll1de
rtlUm, \\ Ilh plen!} 01 (';1'\
1<I I '" I \plln.lIlon, Ind
1.\ "'I m~ rip' fn,"llh"
l<dumg 111,1( \1\ Jl(()untmg
fmll -\ I'l"\ dlJpler on
IIlUILiJItund, J' 1It'1i "

rJ\ 10m,' md l'\pJn(kd 1ml"llllenJ (()\('rJge
I' InllLitiul 1\\ Lil' )

Pub Pnce$1.495 $1345
B&NPrice

. .. ... .... .. NOW IN PAPERBACKI

I~ InRetrospect:un m HT The Tragedy and
..r1 Lessons of Vietnam

- • ,~." ••_, ••n, I,) R,,"u1 \ 1ft \all/am

~ 0 BH T S. Drill m~ on reu mil (lLd ,,,'
tlt'd l"".uIllLnh Ihl lomlu

Y[N ,\ MH ~ ....Lrlr m 01 tldl n'l Id(h"' ...."
• • • Ill.ml oflill Im~lnng qLll"ll<m,

Jlxij,ll nlll'(l \1 Ill" m\()huHlnJ 10 Ihl' \ ILlIlJIll
\X,lr- lOLl .Ipolngill" tm h" OI'n pohn dUI'lon,
I\mll,l(l)

[L!] "I". "\ 1I1i111l In -\\ dlo

Pub Pnce$1.500 $1350
B&NPrice

The Church
Visible
I') lall/e...( hurl("
\"mlalllr
The fiN IOlllntt' of
Ih ~lnd to ,"duue
Illl drmlJII( l h.mgl'
m'IIIUIl'd h) Iht' 1962

\ ltK m II Coun"l Ihl' llLfmll" l rekrenu
e\JlIlml" Ihl L\I(m.11 11ftollht' ("lthoIK (hurlh
Imillumg ", It'rt'1ll0nJl' prolOLOI, Inti

;~~rl~~~~n;: $2796 •
B&NPrice 'U

love, Again
In f)on, 11."-'111/1
Tht' Jillhor of Iht' hIgh"
prJ "'.'d 1101eI 7bi. Goldl!lI
\"'l!lx.,/: ofk-ro. J 111m 109
~\\ ,ror; IhJlt'\plofl"
Ihe 10IllpiL\llll" of 1m ('
." In oltiLt 1I01ll10 find,
ht'Nlt t,lI"ng tor /1\0
IOlIn,l(lr men
IIIJtper\ ollm,)

Pub Pnce$24.00 $"1920 ~
B&NPrice ~ V

ANNE
rERF~Y

Pentecost Alley
lil'lIllI('I'U11

In Ihl' nOlli ....r 10 Ihe
11'><)("Ihl "m ot I pOI\<'r
lull.1I111" " lI11phr.llld In

.1IJ( ~ thl Ripper 'II Ie
nturder \\ hl n rhl llllef
1111l '11,1(Ilor " ordul d ro
Jm.'-llr(~hLrrllln hl
~nm" h( LOuld Ix iLlling

Ihe fll1lL'(l,1.1-ilLrgo Ifl,( Il.l\\ul')

:b\I;:':;~51';1'836 ~
B&NPrice 'U
Barnes & Noble Celebrates
National Poetry Month!
ThIS April. America is singing the praises of poetry! Thousands
of pLlhlt~her\ Itbraries, schools and literary organizations will
take part in the first official celehration of National Poetry Month,
spearheaded hy The Academy of American Poets. Stop hy your
neighhorhood Barnes & Nohle and pick up this month's calendar-
we have a full ~chedule of exciting events spotlighting poetry
and its place in American culture.

Barnes
Booksellers

Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Man-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM

1813

____ ._ ... ~ __ -- .. "I... _---lJIaA((I!I'R" .....!IIn"P'!lL .... -----.-.,.------~-,...._ ....... _ ..... FFIl...OIII.._ ... _ ...... , ...... _("". __ ----=:. ...;;1j~ -MtiIL- __ • .0 Ir..... .. "",.,
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Do you know a I

Pointer of Interest?
ICall 882-0294 I

Guaranteed Quality Work. Pick.up and Deliv~
Complete Collision Repair at Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State 01the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our • Rental Cars AvaIlable
customers through the years for your convenience
by dOing work directly With • ForeIgn & Domestic
their Insurance compames.
Includmll' AAA, Siale Farm, Vehicles
CLUrens, Safeco, All Stale, USAA • Towmg ServICes

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile • (810) 771.5757

COMO'S
OLLISION

Totally Free Checking.
Ready Cash from your home equity
Home Buyer'8 Choice home loans

Special Conununity Umbrella mortgages
Power Packed Savings Options •.. and more

The Sign;,
Of Good .1

For You
Same 62-year tradition of service.

Same name. But now we have a new look.
Plus new financial services to help you

get more from your money.
Check us out, today.

•

See SCHOOLS, page 13A

Kerby Elementary School
m Grosse Pomte Farms was
awarded top honors durmg thiS
year's North Central
ASSOCiatIOn annual meeting
Kerby IS one of 35 schools In
Michigan honored for complet-
Ing a five-year, eIght-phase
school improvement process

Kerby completed all eIght
phases of the process following
a final VISIt made by the NCA

Provimi

$209
LB.

Farms Market

Greatfor Osso Boco

$189
12 oz. Bag

Nestle Toll House
SEMI-SWEET

MORSELS

VEAL SHANKS

WE DELIVER
884--0520

Cleaning Materillis
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

.M&.M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Accolades
Grosse Pomte South High

School teacher Mark Davids
has been named a national
prIze recipient In the Tandy

Thirteen students from Jan
Glo .."e POlnte Farms T:tckets Gawryslak's creative WrItll1g
,lIe $12 m advance and $15 at classes at Grosse Pointe
the dOOI ~all (313) 881-2999 North High School were
fOl more In ormatIOn named wll1ners m a contest

sponsored b)- Western
Michigan Umverslty Entnes
mcluded poems, short stones,
one-act plays and satirIcal
works Winning students were
InVIted to WMU's "ManuscrIpt
Day" on March 15

Wmners were Anthony
Atrasz, Madelme Emery, Ben
Kennedy, Michael Lucido,
Vence McBride, MelIssa Petzel,
Gregory Pearce, Kristin Russo,
DaVid Ryszewskl, Andrew
Schubeck, WIlham Shellhart,
AlJson Vertregt and Rachel
Zinser

Busy students
Grosse Pomte North JunIOr

Gavin Koo Ib one of 10 regIon-
al finalIsts m the NASA/NSTA
Space SCience Student
1m olvement Program.Mars
SCJentlfic Expenment competi-
tIOn He was one of more than
1,000 students natIOnally who
submitted a paper for the pro-
Ject, he was awarded an all-
expenses-paid trIp to the Mars
RegIOnal SymposIUm at NASA
Ames Research Center m Palo
Alto, CalIf on March 16-20
WhIle at the research center,
Koo worked With a sCientIst in
a mentoflng capacity He also
toured the NASA faCility,
attended an award banquet
and met other student Win-
ners Koo's teacher, Gordon
Morlan, accompamed him on
the tnp

Poupard Elementary
School students In Harper
Woods recently participated m
a Hands Across Grades pro-
gram, whlCh was developed by
teacher Sandra Van Almen to
promote and encourage pOSI-
tIve interactIOn and coopera-
tIOn between siblings

Brothers and sisters from 17
Poupard familIes met monthly
durmg the noon hour to share
lunch and actIVIties In addi-
tIOn, creative and academiC
activities were pursued at
home The Il1tentlOn of the pro-

~!.
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More students are entering than leaving Grosse Pointe schools
By Shirley A. McShane ..tudellt-- Thelt.' ",ele 194 rw\\ ::::khool ddt.l also "how they go IS not something the Just want accurate med"ure. to," Fenton "ald "It I" mcredlf-
Staff Wnter -tudellt-- '11 totJl 86 c..lme • For the 1995-96 year, a dlstnct has gathered before ments, I'm not looking for an ficult to find out why students

More student::. entered th..lJ1 Jl om -chool .. IIIhIlh hdl e plO tot al of 65 "tudenh entered at but Shme speculated that the outcome" dre leavmg the dBtnct
left the Gros"e POInte Publ!l hI UIl- endlllg ..Itg1..1dl>8 the element<lry level and 60 dlstnbutlOn IS probably faIrly The dlstnct Will conduct a Sometimes we don't kno ....until
School Sy"tem thl" "chool le,l! ----------- ..tudents left typical system-wide, mall-m census the last mmute m AUb'll~t and

Follo
wmg

a reque-t bl Iht. • At the mIddle bchoollevel, Board tl u"tee Cmdy thiS May, saId Chns Fenton, then It'S hard to follow-up
!>chool board concel nlllg lhl 20 ..tudenb c..lme mto the dlb' Pangborn said she wanted to assIstant supermtendent for Some people may regard It as
number of student .. mlh'l..ltlll,;" tlKt, 18 btudent" left see an eXit poll conducted for busmess In the new cen"Ub, mtlublve If we were tc' call
In dnd out of the ",y",tLll1 ..Upl'l - 'It is ,n 0rc difficult . At the high ..chools. 109 fdmlhes leavmg the dlstnct re"pondents wIll be a"ked dfter the fa"t and d!>kwh) they
Illtendent Ed Shme conduLlLd J .. tudent-- entered dnd 18 left "Are they movmg out of the whether they have children left But, what we want todo IS
an dnalYbls of the numbel __fOi to find out IV zy In a memo d..lted M..Irch 22, dlstnct or are they puttmg entermg or leavmg the school SimIlar to whdt the dutocom.
the 1995-96 year and found i t 1 Shme :>,lId the data ",upports their kids m a private or system and why panres do when you buy a new
that there was a netmCll..l'-L of S tz ({ C 11 S are cav- the tl end I€'ported earliel m parochial school?" she said "I "Some people won't want to cm' and they g'lVeyou a sLrvey
108 btudents In ordel to mak.: il1(~"the district.' the yeal alter the dlstnct ana- want reasons, so we Cdn "ee for say why, but some are WillIng to fill out
sure the dlstnct had an allu.... Iyzed Its late"t school cen<;us our own purpo"€" If there IS
"1tC Plce ..r", ShlllL ",uu Il'- 'Ull mlormatlOn Thel e IS an anythmg to do to keep these
tracted the numbel of ninth Chris Fenton ll1crea"e m the pelcentage of kids In the system If they are
graders who entered the dl-- Assl!>tant superintendent ..tudents ehglble for enroll- gomg to parochial or private
tnct from schoo I,., 1\ hllh h,n l' ment m publIc "chools school, why? Is It family tradl-
program" that end at gJ .ldl b InformatlO'1 about where tlOn, or IS there somethmg
from the gro"s number of III \I students came from and where lackmg m the curriculum? I

gram IS to foster a supportive ;i~chnology Scholars program
relatIOnship between slbhngs for 1995-96 He IS one of 100
and to strengthen the home- teacher reCIpients given a
"chool connection $2,500 cash stIpend and a tro-

phy honormg outstandmg
teachers m the areas of SCI-
ence, computer sCience and
math He wIll be honored local-
ly at 7 30 p m Monday, AprIl
15, m the WIcking Library at
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

Reunions
A1umm, former parl'-/1I0ner--

and students and frIend,;; al e
mVlted to the St. Bernard of
Detroit annual memOrial
Mass and dmner dance on
Saturday, Sept 28, at Athena
Hall, 25650 Gratiot m
Roseville Call (3131 882.1826
for more mformatlOn

The Mackenzie High
School class of 1946 IS plan-
nmg a 50th reunion on
Saturday, Sept 21, at the NOVI
Hilton Call Donna Falrful
White at (810) 348-2375 for
more mformatlOn

The 50th reunIOn of Denby
High School class of 1946 WIll
be held on Saturday, Aug 17
Call (810) 773-6487 for more
mformatlOn

The class of 1946 from St.
Philip Neri High School IS
planmng a 50th reUl1lon on
Sunday, June 9, at the St Clair
Shores Country Club The
classes of 1945 dnd 1947 are
also welcome to attend For
more informatIOn, call (313l
293.2504 for the class of '46,
(810) 792-3175 for the clasb of
'45, or (313) 884-5397 for the
class of '47.

Fundraiser
A sprmg home tour will be

held from 1 to 5 p m Saturday.
AprIl 27, to help fund the pur-
chase of new playground eqUIp-
ment for Richard
Elementary School in

CJ!ARMS8VfARl(fiT
ON THE CAMPUS, Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELiVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD APRIL 4TH. APRIL 10TH

Lean Provimi
DELMONICO GROUND VEAL

ROUND
STEAKS 5' 524\8 10' $20\8 SCALLOPINI

,..$64\B. ~ $27\8 $99\8.
Fresh Catch of The Wee.( <iff/fled Purdue

Boneless, Skrnle<s
RAINBOW PORK CHICKEN PEAMEAL

TENDERLOIN 0TROUT \\r our ( ourm~1 Brelrl ~IUIII1, BREAST RAC N
$57\B.~~~~ 0'~5;~~:~"$29\8.'" $49\8.

LOX SMOKED SALMON $3.79 PKG.
HOMEMADE MOTT'S ALL COKE Land. 0 • Lakes

ICE CREAM APPLE JUICE BUTTER
Reg., Yogurt, ~'1100" PURl 1# QuartersLow-Fal W"';:k:. "
20 Flavors ::- I." $ 99/$700 - ,,:: $1 88 22, ,/2(" •• , \. 1/2 GAL. Dep.

NEW Gardettos Campbel/'~

NEAR EAST ORIGINAL R~~e~~~~~s~~~P
100% NATURAL PA~TA SNAK-EMS . C1'2Ie~&lclj~cken
.An~el HiHr I
• (,~n<'II, $199 $119
• R lfj"llor~ Box 6 oz. Ba • Chicken 3 /$200
• VNn1r< "II, Noodle I

,r l l" 1 Brown GoldEa~ter Wme oJ tIe .eeA California Goldell Ripe
1994 100%

DRY CREEK ~TRt\W8ERRIES BANANAS COLOMBIAN
CHARDONNAY .$189 39( /:;1\/ COFFEE
$1089750 ml '-, Qt. lb." /'j $549can. -

A
Fs::hRTlAenGdeu'sllJAYUAiSMias"a Bud B~~~~:h

r/\ HEAD lE~ POTATOES

$199
Ib. • • 49~~~ ~~~h~a~~139 3#Ba

FDIC
Insured

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
• ~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It

Branch offi~l'~ throughoul ml'troJloluan
I>folrOlt. Lan~m!!. Kalamazoo and <h.o~~o

Extl"ndMi hour~ wf'l'kday~ and full ~I'rvl~!' Saturday~
al most hranch!'s be!!!nmn!! Apnl I

t5)--L_,,",,-..

.l"".y.,~",,,,,,,,,,_,, _

".
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Very SpeCIal Arts, whIch
sponsors programs m all 50
states and 85 countries world.
wide, has produced an educa-
tional program called 'Start
with the Arts for children
WIth and Without dlsablhtles
ages 4 to 6 ThIS field-tested
instructIOnal program IS
available to school systems
throughout the country For
more lIlformatlon about
"Start WIth the Arts" and oth-
er Very SpeCial Arts pro-
grams in your area, call 1-
800-933-8721

ty of chIld safety seats are
not correctly 111 stalled m the
vehicle or chIldren are not
properly secured in the seats

Rear.facmg infant seats
should never be placed m the
front seat of a vehIcle with
dual aIr bags ChIldren must
always be in a child safety
seat or a safety belt when rid-
ing the front seat of a vehicle
with dual air bags

It is imperative that a chIld
safety seat fit securely into a
vehicle. Different seats are
more compatIble m certain
vehicles When mstalling
the seat, read both the man-
ual prOVIded with the seat
and the vehIcle owner's man-
ual to be certam It IS placed
properly

TURKEYS 99~
10 -12 LbAvg. lB

Roasting
CHICKENS

"OF- SWIT7FRI AND"

CONFECTION COOKIES
Assorted Chocolale Cool<les$ 99

3-5 oz Box 2
BUY 1 BOX G!!-.! FREE..-=-. BOX

BUTTER COOKIES $229
3-5 oz Box

BUY 1 BOX GET 1 FREE... BOX

mEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY ClEANING

S'U-V-I1f al! tk f/"oc~t-POIIf(e.s>

15% OFF

Schools

The 10 states WIth thIS provI-
sion have substantlUlly hIgh-
er belt use rates House BIll
5000 IS currently being con-
sidered by the MIchIgan Leg-
islature on the baSIS of ItS
hfesavmg benefits

According to the NatIOnal
Highway Tramc Safety Ad-
ministratIOn, MIchigan
could expect a 10-15 percent
point increase m belt use by
strengthenmg the law That
change would save up to 100
lives each year and prevent
up to 3,000 senous injuTles

TraffIC safety experts
stress several thmgs when It
comes to properly restram-
ing babIes, toddlers and chIl-
dren.

Although over 80 percent of
chIldren up to three 10 Michi-
gan are buckled up, a majorl-

FRENCH ROAST DECAF •------
COLOMSIAN SUPREMO

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 10th

r;:-Or~-PJf. I I I I I ,I'~se()~i()S
Fresh Salmon $699
STRAWBERRIES........ .. $159

QT FILLETS....................... LB

MUSHROOMS 80l __ 99~ ------ Boned and Rolled
Fresh Lemon Pepper or Cajun $569 LAMB $329
LEMONS 4 for 99~ CATFISHFFILLETS"... LB SHOULDERS LB

ASPARAGUS. $159
lB ----- Le 01 $329COLAVITA $999 Frozen Pickerel $699 LA~B LB

OLIVE OIL 320z FILLETS.." ".. LB LAMB $4
49Eve. a Low%~~ $ 99 RACKS lB

7 LB Whole Morrell $279

HAMS LB

CHEESECAKES Shank!nds ~ $29~

FROM THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE Dearborn $199
AIIVarieties $699 WHOLE HAMS lB

2 LBSize Shank Ends At $249
----- LB

LARGL EGGS Winter's $3499 9ft. DOZ. Spiral Cut
HAMS LB

ROSEMOUNT
CHARDONNAY
~I Mil ON/O IARDON....AY
~f1fRA,r1{ AflfRNH 750_

MARCEL MARTIN
VOLJVRAY 7>O~

J. LOHR "River stone$" 999CHAROON \lAY 750 ~

FETZER
~lJNIJIAI fHAR()()N AY
750~ .
ST. FRANCES
( A8fRNET
SAUVIGNON 750 _ .

DOMAINE LaNOBLE $499
UNrllTfRfO VIN De PAYS
MERlOT 7~1l ••

FETZER
MERlOT 750~ ........

FOREST GLEN
MI RIOT 7;0~ .

SEGHESIO "SONOMA"
ZI NFANl1fL 750 - ....... $749

- NO fURTHER OlSCOUNT' -

putting them at special nsk
in the event of a crash

The Importance of buck-
ling up children properly
takes center stage as part of
National ChIld Passenger
Safety Awareness Week Feb.
11-17.

Although overall safety
helt use for the state IS almost
67 percent, only 588 percent
of youngsters wear safety
belts, according to findings
from the UOlverslty of MIchI-
gan Transportation Re-
search Institute Parents who
do not buckle up set a poor ex-
ample for theIr chIldren and
generally do not buckle up
their chIldren

MichIgan could dramatl'
cally mcrease safety belt use
by adoptmg standard enforce-
ment of ItS safety belt law

ties across the country WIll be
on hand to dISCUSS theIr
schools, programs and admIS-
sions standards Sophomores
and juniol'S, along with their
parents, are inVIted to attend.
For more informatIOn, contact
Sue FrederIck at (313) 884-
4444.

chIld create a chalk drawmg Explalll that although it IS
of dIfferent seasons. With often sun ny III the ~pTln,g'.
colored chalk and construc- there may also be light film,
tion paper, have your chIld wind and thunderstorms
draw scene~ of hImself or Guide youl chIld III creatlllg
herself plavlllg outdoors dur- dIfferent sounds for these
mg a favol Ite sea~on kinds of weather to foster

Ask YOUl chdd to de~crJbe problem-solvlllg and claSSIfy.
the different sea,>ons and the mg skIlls
klllds of weather each season Some examples lIlclude
brings 111 your 111 en To bUIld shakmg sand In a bag for
language sl-Jlb, children ram, clang-lng- wooden
"UIl pld"U"l. \\lltlllg and stIcks for thunder and blow-
spelling name'> of the sea mg lIlto a bottle for wllld.
sons and related words as an Build on thIS actIvIty by en-
activIty In Itself, or as part of couragmg your chIld to move
stones that descnbe what like the wllld blowlIlg or hke
they are domg m theIr draw. ram fallmg 01 to draw exam-
ing. pies of dIfferent kmds of

Sound off Learn about weather
weather through musIc Show Sunny-side up Explonng
your chIld how to Identify dlf- sun and shadows JOIll chll-
ferent types of weather by cre- dren outSIde on a sunny day
ating mUSIcal sounds Gath. and have them fwd theIr
er Items to make the sounds, shadow on the ground Have
such as an empty plastic soft your chIld move around to
drink bottle, wooden sticks show how the shadow moves
and sand m a paper bag. also.
Then beglll by dlscussmg the To encourage spatIal
differen t typ es of spri ng awareness, ask your chIld to

your weather hold a po~e as you trace

Now that the short days,
cold temperatures and snow
and ice have departed and
the warmth of spnng IS in
the all', chIldren's thoughts
are on gettlllg outSIde to the
park and the ballfield Pa-
rents can channel that excIte-
ment into arts activIties that
remforce learl1l1lg in a
meamngful way

"Through creatIve arts prOj-
ects, P:JTCrltS can spend "ume
quality time WIth theIr kids
and show how learning to-
gether In ImaginatIVe ways
can be fun,' sUld John D.
Kemp, preSIdent and CEO of
Very Speclll! Arts, an orgam-
zation that create~ education-
al opportul1ltles through the
arts for people WIth dlsabih-
ties, especllllly chJ1dren and
youth.

Very SpeCIal Arts recom-
mends the following educa.
tlOnal actlvltle~ deSIgned for
early elementary.aged chIl-
dren, mcludlllg those with
disabilities'

Chalk It UP' Have

Tailored-for-spring activities for kids
around hiS or her shadow
With Sidewalk chalk to create
a SIlhouette Talk WIth your
child about how the sun s
light make~ !:>hadows occur
Then have chl1dren wnte
about themselves - and
their shado\\ s - out!:>ldeon a
spring day Encournge them
to use CIea tl ve words and
phrases when descnblllg
their surroundlllgs and activ-
ItIes.

Schools

Safety belt use low among youngsters
Two recent traffic crashes

hIghlight Michigan's danger-
ously low safety belt use
among youngsters

In January, a 9-year-old
boy in Muskegon was kIlled
wi en he was thrown against
the dash just as the vehicle's
air bag deployed. He was not
wearing a safety belt More
recently, a Detroit toddler
was seriously injured when
he was thrown from a vehi-
cle during Impact. His safety
seat was not buckled mto the
car.

Many MichIgan parents
and guardians are doing a
poor job of buckling up their
kIds, accordmg to the latest
dJrect observatIon survey
which shows that children
aged 4-15 have the lowest safe-
ty belt use of all age groups,

College fair
The University Liggett

School fair will be presented
on Wednesday, Apnl17, at 7:30
p.m. in the gymnasIUm and
dming room on the Cook Road
campus in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Plymouth '" (313) 459.7800 I

Rochester (810) 6564200
Southgate (313) 287.()4()() I

from page 12A
committee last June The
school was reViewed by the
NCA state committee III early
March and then by a central
reviewing commIttees at NCA's
annual meeting in late March
There are currently 69 schools
In the state whIch have com-
pleted the entire process suc-
cessfully
Representatives from more

than 100 colleges and unJvel'Sl-

presentas

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882,3500
To RESEIM DISPlAYADV£RT1SING SPACE By 2;00 P.M. fRIDAY

THEN NAIL A GREAT RATE HERE!
With Repubhc Bank's New Construction Loan at pnme rate, bulldmg your dream
home has never been easier Our staff of ConstructIon lending Professionals will
process your apphcatlons qUickly, giVing you the most fleXIble options available
So call us today and take advantage of th1s great ground breaking rate

Past

Fun in the dark ages
The third and fifth grades at Trombly Elementary

School recently concluded a study of the middle ages
with a medieval festIval. Students Ellzabeth MartIn.
left. and JImmy Cotzias work on a potpourri craft,
whUe other participatIng chUdren engaged In jousting
tournaments, dancing and a knIghting ceremony. The
festival also included a banquet, a vlliage fair with
crafts, and a play. "It Takes a Wizard." Teachers Todd
Whltefleet, Susan Dempsey, Tammy Duffield. Anne
Flanagan and Cheryl Gawel were In charge of the
event.

ApnJ4,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Representatives of the Grosse Pointe HIstorical Soci-
ety presented each Grosse PoInte publlc school with a
copy of Its new video. "Recollections of the Past: 1650-
1900," for use in classrooms. The video Is the second
of a two-part series. The tlrst video. "The Past as Pro-
logue: 1900-present." was also donated to the schools
when it was released a couple of years ago. Pictured
are, from left. Jean Dodenhoff. curator, Grosse Pointe
Historical Society; Lee Warras, Pierce Middle School
principal; Jean RusIng. principal. Trombly Elementa-
ry School; and Lisa Gandelot, HIstorical Society presi-
dent.

Bloomfield HiI~••<81OJ 646-7050 REPlflk'C
Farmington Hills (810) 932.4701 3.BA _
Grosse Pointe .... (313) 882.6400 -',.-.-:.-:.-:.:::::

VISit any branch or call our Information Center todayl

1-800- 758-0753
Hours Monday.Fnday 7 am. 7 p m Saturday 9 a m -Noon

Based on the Wall Street Journal Pnme Rare Subjecr ro change

..._---_ .......~--------._-------_ ........-._.-----_ ..,...._----~.~.-------._~----------~ ~ ......~
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Eleanor Coe Dixon
Long time Gro~se Pomte

Farms reSident Eleanor Coe
Dixon, 100, died on Wednesday,
March 20, 1996, III her home

Mrs DIxon was born III
Sagmaw, where she wrote the
society column for the Sagmaw
News for several years She
moved to Grobse Pomte when
she married her husband,
Erwin P Dixon

Mrs DIxon enjoyed a varIety
of mterests, mcludmg travel
and playmg bridge She also
was a life member of the
Country Club of DetrOit and
\\<.1.'> a memb,;,l of the DtltlO1t
Club

Mrs DIxon is survIved by a
number of cousms She was
predeceased by her husband

Wilford A. Lindberg
A memorIal servIce WIll be

held in ElliSVille, Mo, on
Thursday, AprJ1 4, for former
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident
Wilford A Lmdberg, who dIed
on Saturday, March 30, 1996

Mr Lmdberg, 90, spent hiS
entIre career workmg In the
automobile mdustry before his
retirement m 1971

Mr. Lmdberg is survived by
hiS daughters, Susan De Fer
and Karm Crockett, six grand-
children, and three great-
grandchIldren.

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to the charIty of the
donor's chOice

Treasure Sale
at Calvary

Calvary Center will host a
treasure sale on Friday, April
26, from noon to 4 p.m. and
Saturday, Apnl 27, from 9 a m.
to 1 p m To donate your trea-
sures, drop ofTdaily at Calvary
Center from Monday, April 22,
through Friday, AprIl 26,
between the hours of 10 a.m
and 4 p.m. All proceeds to ben-
efit older adults served by
Calvary Center. The location is
three blocks south of Moross,
ofT Mack, 4950 Gateshead.

For more mformatlOn, call
Calvary Center weekdays
between 8:30 a.m and 5 p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pomte Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, Will receive sealed bIds
for a bOlleI' proJect at our Poupard Elementary School

SpecificatIOns and Bid Forms Will be avallable at a
MANDATORY Pre-bid walk through on Tuesday, Apnl 16,
1996, begmnmg m the recelvmg room at Poupard
Elementary at 1 30 P m. 20655 Lennon, Harper Woods,
MI

Sealed bids WIll be due Tuesday, Aprll 30, 1996, 2'00 p.rn
at the AdnnnlstratlOn Bul1dmg of the Grosse Pomte Board
of Education 389 St. ClaIr Ave, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
at which tlm~ and place the bids will opened and pubhcly
read aloud,

Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of
Bmldmgs and Grounds, 343-2070.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Frank Siaden
G P N 04-04-96 & 04-11-96 Secret~

Dorothy D.
Schumann

A memOrial service IS sched-
uled for Saturday, AprIl 13, at
11 a m m Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms for Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent Dorothy D
Schumann, who dIed on
FrIday, March 29, 1996 m the
5t John-Bon Secours Selllor
Commumty Center In DetrOit

Mrs Schumann, 92, was
born m DetrOit and belonged to
several bridge clubs She also
belonged to the South High
.Mothtll '", Club, and was active
m the Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church's Women's AsSOCiatIOn

Mrs Schumann liked to
travel With her husband, and
took many trips around the
world She also enjoyed read-
ing and sewmg and entertam-
ing guests m her home.

Mrs Schumann IS survived
by a daughter, Joyce Edwards,
a son, Raymond, mne grand-
children, and 12 great-grand-
chIldren She was predeceased
by her husband of 56 years,
Herbert, and her son, Richard

Interment IS at the Grosse
P01l1te Memorial Church
columbarIum Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Park

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Presbyterian
Women of Grosse Pomte
MemorIal Church, 16
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mlch , 48236

ceased by hiS WIves, Dorothy
Loulbe Laughlin and Dorothy
Scott, two brothers, and a SIS-
ter

MemOrial contnbutlOn>. may
be made to the AlzheImer's
ASSOCiatIOn, 919 North
MIchIgan Ave, SUIte 1000,
ChIcago, III , 60611-1676

MaeM. Rolf
A funeral service was held on

Wednesday, Apnl 3, III St,
James Lutheran Church 111
Grosse Pomte Farms for
Grosse Pomte Woods resident
Mae M Rolt, who dIed on
Sunday, March 30, 1996, 111 St
John Hospital 111 DetrOit

Mrs Rolf, 78, was born in
DetrOIt and attended
ValparaiSo Umverslty III
ValparaiSo, Ind

Mrs Rolf was a member of
the DetrOit Yacht Club, the
ValparaiSo Guild, The School of
Government Club and the
Grosse POInte Women's Club

Mrs, Rolf IS survived by her
husband, Arthur, two daugh-
ters, Rae Nell ThrlCh and Roz
Collms, a son, RIchard, and
seven grandchildren

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery. Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to ValparaiSo
Umverslty Busmess Office,
Valparaiso, Ind , 46383

'Get the tools you need from
Republic Bank.

I

Home Improvements have
never been easier.

I
Republic Bank offers great options
to help you make the
Improvements you
always wanted
Get home eqUity term
loans as low as
825% APR \.\11th no
fees Or, choose
100% financmg to
use more equIty for
your bigger projects And, as an added bonus,
we'll gIVe you a free tool With each approved loan Choose Republic Bank to get the tools
you need for easIer home Improvements

Bloomfi~d Hili, .. 1810l 258.5300 Rr-CWk'C Plymouth 13131459.7
Farmington Hills (810) 737-G444 S----- Rochester (810) 65642
Grosse Pointe .... (313) 882.6400 ~..................... Southgate (313) 287.Q400

VISit any branch or call our Information Center todayl I
1.800. 758.0753 ~ ,FDIc HoursM~,~a:~~a~:,:~,.7p~.~".:a:~;:mNoon ~ I

_?@iMDmM

10.95PERMONTH

(810) 445.2133
FREE SOFTWARE

NO SETUP FEE (With AD)

PERSONAL WEB PAGE
HI-SPEED CONNECTIONS

\,OCALINTERNB7'

Gro~se Pomte WOOds reSident
Grace Eileen Bowman
Degener, who died on Thesday,
March 26, 1996. of emphyse-
ma

Mrs Degener, 79, was born
III Fort Wdyne, lnd , and glCw
up III Scarsdale, NY, and
Lakewood, OhIO She attended
OhlO State Umverslty and was
a member of the PI Beta Phi
sorority

Mrs Degener and her hus-
band later moved to Grosse
Pomte Woods, and belonged to
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
and the DetrOit AthletIC Club
In 1970, the family moved to
Torch Lake where ,,1)10' \\frote :1

humorous recIpe column for
the Antl'lm County News
under the bylme "Dee "

Mrs Degener IS survived by
a son, RIChard, a daughter,
Sally HIckman, and four
grandchildren She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Richard

MemorIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the HospIce of
Northwest Ohio, 30000 East
River Road, Perrysburg, Ohio,
43551

PlANS FROM

James c. Bley
A memol'lal servIce was

recently held m Ashland,
Mass, for former Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent James
C Bley, who dIed on Fnday,
March 29, 1996, at the Emmet
County MedIcal Care FaCIlIty

Mr Bley, 91, was born in
Eden, N.Y, and began hiS bUSI-
ness career as a wood supply
salesman covermg the East
Coast, before becommg a sales-
man for the H.J Helllz Co He
moved to Detroit in 1942 to
work m the marketmg depart-
ment of Maxon Advertlsmg,
before retiring m 1968 and
movmg to Arizona

Mr Bley loved a good conver-
sation and a good game of
cards, whether It was gin
rummy, brIdge or cribbage He
was an aVid reader, and was
Involved m the Sedona, AriZ.,
KIwaniS and the Bola Tie
Society He also supported the
Fnends of Liberty and the
Humane Society.

Mr. Bley is sUI"Vlved by two
daughters, Margalo Bley and
Ehzabeth Jorgensen; nme
grandchildren, and six great-
grandchIldren He was prede-

Free
Diagnostic

SMOKE DETECTOR

John V. Crane

Grosse Pointe Computer
19591 Mack

881-COMP
Your repOlr and upgrade speCialists

Cleveland School of Art and
Webtern Reserve She WOIked
for the PlOtestdnt ChJ1dlen 'b
Home of DetrOIt

Mr" GIttinS WdS a member
of the Glol>",e POinte Artl"'t",
Ai>;;oclatlOn, dnd enjoyed Pdlnt-
mg In \\ utel COIOI'"

Mr", GlUm", I'" ",ul\lved by
her hu"bdnd, Kenneth N
Glttln" two ::-on".Colemdn and
Mal tm dnd two gl dndchd-
dren

Interment h at Chnton
Grove Cemetel Y In Mount
Clemen, Funeral arrange-
ment;; \\ ere hdndled by the
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Memollal donatIOns may be
made to Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church

SICK COMPUTER?

John V.Crane
A memorIal servIce IS sched-

uled for Grosse POinte Woods
reSident John V Crane on
Wednesday, Api'll 10, at 1 P m
In Grosse Pomte Presbyterian
Church In Grosse Pomte
Woods

Mr Crane, 76, dIed on
Saturday, March 30, 1996, In
St John Hospital m DetrOit
from heart failure

Born m DetrOIt, Mr Crane
graduated from Umverslty of
DetrOit, and was an executive
at ChampIOn Spark Plug for
many years He served m the
U S. Army durmg World War II
III Italy as a stafT sergeant

Mr Crane was actIVe m the
community and belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Senior Men's
Club, the DetrOIt Yacht Club,
the Gowame Golf Club, Grosse
Pomte Power Squadron and,
along WIth hiS Wife, also
belonged to the Villagers
Dance Group He also man-
aged teams m LIttle League for
many years

Mr Crane IS survived by hiS
WIfe, Shirley, a son, Larry, one
~Ister, and three brothers

Interment is at Fort Custer
NatIOnal Cemetery MemorIal
donatIOns may be made to
Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church, or the
Capuchm Monastery m
DetrOIt

Grace Eileen
Bowman Degener

A pnvate memorIal service
was recently held for former

Obituaries14A

1m 't It tzmc vou 1m/cd
vow' batJn'oo11l?

SYdney J. Reynolds
bA memorlal Mass will be cel-

~orated on Friday, May 3, for
drrner Grosse POinte Park res-
I cnt SYdney J Reynolds who
dll~d on Wednesday Feb 14
1996, whIle plaYIll'g golf I~
Florida

Mr Reynolds. 73, was born
In Detroit and attended
Southeastern HIgh School He
graduated from the UnIversIty
of MIchIgan III 1944 WIth a
degree In chemIcal engineer.
Ing He was a member of the
PIli Delta Theta fratermty and
served In the US Navv In
World War II •

\1r R.:,YIlOIQSwas formerly
presIdent of the WT Andrew
Co, a plumbing, PiPing and
SUpply firm He also served as
an officer and dIrector of the
Amencan Supply AssOcIatIon,
the MIchigan ASSOCIatIOn of
Dlstnbutors, C L Watt Inc,
the DalZiel Supply Co of San
FranCISco, The ColOnies of
Berkshire Lakes, and was a
member of the Engineering
Society of DetrOit

An aVid sailor, Mr Reynolds
was a veteran of 51 Port Huron
and Chlcago.Macklnac sailing
races He co-founded the Old
Goats Sallmg SocIety of
Mackinac Island, was a co-
founder and past commodore of
Prlems Yachting Society and a
semor member of the BaYView
Yacht Club and the DetrOIt
Boat Club He was also a direc-
tor of the U-M Alumni of
Greater Detroit.

Mr. Reynolds IS survived by
hiS Wife, Margaret, a son,
Michael, a daughter, CynthIa,
and five grandchJ1dren

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Capuchm
MISSIOn AsSOCIatIOn, 1820
Mount Elliot, DetrOIt, Mlch,
48207, or to the charity of the
donor's choicp

Alice Heckert Gittins
A funeral service was held on

Thursday, March 28, in the
AH. Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse Pointe Woods for
Grosse Pointe Farms reSident
Alice Heckert GittinS, who dIed
on Monday, March 25, 1996, 10
Bon Secours Hospital m the
City of Grosse Pomte

Mrs. Gittms, 84, was born In
Salem, Ohio, and attended the
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Umit 2 Per
Famil)' Please

PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY. APRIL 7,1996

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE

Grandma K's lh $3.49

Plus
Deposit

1iII11 \1M $10 ......... hr ..... AMhaoII GoodIItI $1.2, hdl .... DofotII

U.S.D.A. Choice 1/4" Trim Tailless Beef

T-BONE STEAK

Lb' 9

Sweet Peas, Whole Kernel Com,
Cut Green Beans Or Mixed

fRESHLIKE VEGETABLES,

Whole or Half With Glaze Packet
Or Glendale Fully Glazed

SPIRAL SLICED HAM

Lb'2.99

11 To
13.25-0z

Cans

All Varieties

COCA COLA 12.PACK A\.. 'PACK
- 1200Z CAHS.20-0Z 8TLS,

Kraft 1/3 Less Fat Or Regular

PHllAD~lPHIA(R~AM(H~~~~

*

Seniors

By Marian Trainor
program, a good, relIable car
becomes a must

Everyone has hiS or her own
Idea of what they want In a
car The baSIS of selectIOn,
however, seems to be a deci-
sIOn betwern the larger more
comfortable and safer car and
the economy of the gas savmg
smaller model

Once that deciSIOn has been
made, it IS Important to take
tIme to VISit several dealers. A
test drIve can help In makmg
a wise deCISIOn

Don't be taken in by a sales-
man who quotes an unrealisti-
cally low prIce and tells you to
shop around and try to beat it.
Usually you don't seek other
pnces, but when you come
back, he will claIm you misun-
derstood about extras that add
several hundred or perhaps a
thousand dollars to the price

Shoppmg for a loan, should
you need one, IS also Impor-
tant. There are WIde vanances
in interest rates and terms

Another factor to conSIder is
auto Insurance It can be rela-
tIvely cheap In one company
and very expensive m another.
The best rule of thumb is to
consult an mdependent insur-
ance agent for several compa-
nies He can give you a rate
comparison

Some of these cautIons may
seem superfluous In an area
such as Grosse Pointe Yet sur-
veys show that many resi-
dents need to watch theIr
money.

There are WIdows who were
completely dependent on their
husband's income who are
findIng It dIfficult to get along
on the curtaIled budget after
hiS death There are reSIdents
who thought theIr savmgs
would take care of them for
the rest of their lives, but rIs-
Ing costs have eaten so much
of It that they are haVIng a
dIfficult tIme

LIke all of hfe's rItes of pas-
sage, retirement has its pluses
and minuses

EnJOy whatever blessmgs
the present brmgs and be
grateful for the gift of long
life

Cottage Cafe on the first floor
from 4 30 to 6 30 pm, and a
film fittmg the theme of the
month IS shown in the lower
level boardroomq from 5 15 to
545 P m and ,"cpeated from 6
to 6 30 p m

Prime Time

Bunnies visit seniors
The Easter Bunny and Mrs. Bunny paid a special

visit to St. John-Bon Secours Senior Community on
March 31. ChUclrenwho were relatives of residents
and statT took part in an indoor Easter egg hunt.
enjoyed refreshments and had their picture taken
with the Easter Bunny.

Pictured. top from left. Herb Bennett. a resident of
the Senior Community. Frank and Beth Kurta, of
Grosse Pointe Park (a.k.a. Mr. and Mrs. Easter
Bunny}:Mr. Bf!nnett's famUycathy, Megan, 3, Erin,
2, and Eric Mohney of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The Senior Community. lCK'atedat 18300 E. War-
ren, offers a continunm of care that includes resi-
dential care. assisted Uving.respite care, and skilled
Dursing care.

Non-senIors are welcome at
regular Cafe prIces For detaIls
regarding the featured menu,
call the Cafe Hotline at (313)
640- CAFE, on the day of the
Supper Club

Dinner IS served In the
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Shrewd retirement
live long and prosper
If you have the money, you

don't have the tIme because
you are working If you have
the hme, you don't have the
money because you are not
working

That IS a dilemma that con-
fronts man) rdu.,.,,, HappIly,
most retIrees do have enough
income from SocIal SecurIty,
penSIons, annuItIes and
Investments to hve comfort-
ably. However, except among
the very affiuent, extras must ment as the opportUnIty to
be curtaIled and In some make a dream of OWnIng their
instances corners cut own bUSIness come true. If

Expenses increase The loss thIS IS your dream, don't let It
of the employer's contrIbution become a nIghtmare by plung-
to health insurance and hfe Ing Into an operatIOn about
insurance results In the rIse of which you know httle or noth-
contnbutlOns that must be Ing Remember that a hIgh
made by the former workers, percentage of new bUSinesses
now retired Some auto insur- fall
ance companies increase theIr How can a retIree realish-
rates for older subscrIbers cally hope to beat the odds In
Because of InflatIOn, the cost a field where he or she has no
of mamtaInlng a home or pay- experIence? FranchIses should
ing the rent rises whIle mcome be researched Vendmg
remains the same machme schemes that promIse

However, despIte the gloom bIg returns to someone pur-
and doom of gettmg less and chasIng a few vending
needIng more, there are mea- machmes and keeping them
sures that can be taken to stocked are partIcularly sus-
stretch mcomes Some are peet Retirees consIdering such
painful, but many merely an offer should get adVIce from
involve careful planning and a a lawyer before committIng
little IngenuIty To begin WIth, any money or sIgnIng any-
it helps to count the pluses. It thIng.
clears the mind and makes it Expert opinIon should be
receptive to making the retIre- sought before InvestIng money
ment years the best they can Experts believe that It IS bet-
be. ter for older citIzens to build

Looking at the economics of up an emergency fund for
retirement, there is no doubt meetIng unexpected expenses
that adjustments must be rather than takmg chances
made m spending patterns with money.
But there are some economic There are other schemes to
savings attached to being be aVOIded One of them IS an
unemployed. Some expenses obvIOUSoutrIght fraud Yet It
will stop, such as payment works for the crooks who oper-
into retirement systems, the ate it Someone Introduces
cost of commuting to work and hImself as a "bank examiner"
outlays for bUSIness clothes and asks for the elderly per-
and meals while on the job son's assIstance In detecting

However, even with the an embezzler at the bank The
most careful planning, It is oblIging helper draws out a
necessary to supplement the large amount of cash m senal-
mcome DurIng these times of ly numbered bIlls and hands It
cutbacks and layoffs, it may be over to the "examiner" who
difficult for older citIzens to promIses to redepOSIt the
find work. Hopefully, they will money to the helper's account
not be tempted by fraudulent after tryIng to trap the sus-
schemes that promIse bIg peeted embezzler It turns out
money with little investment that the bank has never heard

One of these IS the "work at of the "examIner" and the
home" come on The rule here money IS never redepoSIted or
is that if the plan sounds too recovered
good to be true, It usually IS A purchase often considered
For Instance if someone WIth at the time of retirement is a
no traming could actually new car. ''Better now than
make $250 a week by stuffing later," when large purchases
envelops, assemblIng products, become a problem, IS the
or raising wonns, the labor thInk mg. Also, a new car WIll
supply would far exceed the forestall large repair bIlls, and
demand for servIces if the retIree IS conSIderIng

Many look forward to retire- travel as part of a retIrement

Supper Club is a chance to meet friends
All senIors age 50 and over

are invited to enJoy an evening
of dInner, lIve entertainment
and a special film at the
Llfewise 55 Supper Club

Meet old fnends and new on
the second Thursday of each
month in the Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital Cafe

Henry Ford Cottage HospItal
IS located at 159 Kercheval,
one mile south of Moross In
Grosse POInte Farms.
ConvenIent parkmg is avaIl-
able in the parking deck across
Muir.

Each month you Will enJoy a
speCIal theme meal at a dIS-
counted Cottage SIlver prIce of
$4 85 plus tax

Select from a chOIce of
entrees and side dIshes Salad,
rolls, dessert and beverage also
are included

Senior Men's
next meeting
on April 23

The SenIor Men's Club of
Grosse POInte Will not have its
regular meeting on Tuesday.
Apnl 9 The faCIlitIes at the
War MemorIal will be closed
for seasonal maIntenance The
next meetmg WIll be on April
23 at the usual time and place

With ApMI now here, mem-
bers are lookmg forward to the
start of the golf season on the
21st The SenIor Men's league
WIll agam be playmg at the
WolverIne Golf Club Members
Interested In JOInIng the league
should contact golf chalnnan
Don Carter.

---- .. .. __ 1Il... __ ...... 1 'OIi1olll ... ~ ... _i11ii-....,;;;....... ~' -~=-=---.-.-
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Eleanor Coe Dixon
Long time Grosse POinte

Farms reSIdent Eleanor Coe
DIxon, 100, died on Wednesday,
March 20, 1996, In her home

Mrs Dixon was born m
Sagmaw, where she wrote the
society column for the Sagmaw
News for several years She
moved to Gro~se POInte when
she married her husband,
Erwin P DIxon

Mrs Dixon enjoyed a variety
of mterests, Includmg travel
and playmg bridge She also
was a lIfe member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt and
was a member of the DetrOIt
Club

Mrs Dixon IS survived by a
number of cousms She was
predeceased by her husband

Wilford A. Lindberg
A memorial service wIll be

held In EllIsvIlle, Mo, on
Thursday, April 4, for former
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident
Wilford A Lmdberg, who dIed
on Saturday, March 30, 1996

Mr Lmdberg, 90, spent his
entire career workmg m the
automobile mdustry before hIS
retirement m 1971

Mr Lmdberg IS survIVed by
hiS daughters, Susan De Fer
and Karm Crockett, six grand-
children, and three great-
grandchIldren

Memonal contrIbutIons may
be made to the charity of the
donor's chOIce

Treasure Sale
at Calvary

Calvary Center will host a
treasure sale on Fnday, April
26, from noon to 4 p.m and
Saturday, April 27, from 9 a.m
to 1 p.m. 'Ib donate your trea-
sures, drop off dally at Calvary
Center from Monday, Apn122,
through Friday, April 26,
between the hours of 10 a.m
and 4 p m All proceeds to ben-
efit older adults served by
Calvary Center. The location is
three blocks south of Moross,
off Mack, 4950 Gateshead.

For more mformatIon, call
Calvary Center weekdays
between 8 30 a m. and 5 p.rr.

Plymouth (313) 459.7
Rochester (810) 6564
Southgate (313) 287.()4QO

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System, Wayne County, MIchIgan, WIll receIve sealed bIds
for a bOiler project at our Poupard Elementary School

SpeCIficatIOns and BId Forms WI)) be avaIlable at a
MANDATORY Pre-bid walk through on Thesday, Apnl 16,
1996, beginnmg m the recelvmg room at Poupard
Elementary at 1.30 p m 20655 Lennon, Harper Woods
ML '

Sealed bIds will be due Tuesday, April 30, 1996, 2:00 p.rn
at the AdnllmstratlOn Building of the Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn, 389 St ClaIr Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230
at WhICh tIme and place the bIds WIll opened and pubhcly
read aloud

Please dIrect questIOns to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of
BuIldmgs and Grounds, 343.2070
BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Frank SiadenG P N 04.()4-96 & 04- 11-96 Secretarv

Dorothy D.
Schumann

A memorial service IS sched.
uled for Saturday, April 13, at
11 a m m Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms for Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent Dorothy D
Schumann, who died on
Friday, March 29, 1996 m the
St John-Bon Secours Semor
Community Center m DetrOIt

Mrs Schumann, 92, was
born In DetrOIt and belonged to
several bndge clubs She also
belonged to the South High
Mother's Club, and wa~ actIve
m the Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church's Women's AsSOCiatIOn

Mrs Schumann lIked to
travel WIth her husband, and
took many trips around the
world She also enjoyed read-
mg and sewing and entertam-
Ing guests m her home

Mrs Schumann IS survIved
by a daughter, Joyce Edwards,
a son, Raymond, mne grand-
chIldren, and 12 great-grand-
chIldren She was predeceased
by her husband of 56 years,
Herbert, and her son, Richard

Interment IS at the Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church
columbarium Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park

MemOrial contnbutlons may
be made to the PresbyterIan
Women of Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church, 16
Lakeshore DrIve, Grosse
POInte Farms, Mlch , 48236.

MaeM. Rolf

ceased by hiS WIves, Dorothy
LoUise Laughlm and Dorothy
Scott, two brothers, and a SIS-
ter

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Alzheimer's
ASSOCIatIOn, 919 North
MIchigan Ave, SUite 1000,
ChIcago, III , 60611-1676

Mae M. Rolf
A funeral service was held on

Wednesday, April 3, m St
James Lutheran Church III
Grosse Pomte Farms for
Grosse POinte Woods reSIdent
MaE' M Rolf, \\ ho dleJ Oil
Sunday, March 30, 1996, In St
John HospItal In Detroit

Mrs Rolf, 78, was born m
DetrOIt and attended
ValparaiSo Umverslty 111
ValparaISO, Ind

Mrs Rolf was a member of
the DetrOIt Yacht Club, the
ValparaISO GUIld, The School of
Government Club and the
Grosse Pomte Women's Club

Mrs Rolf IS survived by her
husband, Arthur, two daugh-
ters, Rae Nell TuTlCh and Roz
Collins, a son, Richard; and
seven grandchIldren

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse POInte Park

MemOrial contnbutIOns may
be made to ValparaISO
UniverSity BuslIless Office,
ValparaiSo, Ind , 46383

Repubhc Bank offers great options
to help you make the
Improvements you
always wanted
Get home eqUIty term
loans as low as
825% APR With no
fees Or, choose
100% financmg to
use more equIty for
your bIgger projects And, as an added bonus,
we'll gIVeyou a free tool with each approved loan Choose Repubhc Bank to get the tools
you need for easIer home Improvements

MEMBER
FDIC

IGet the tools you need from I

I Republic Bank.
I
I Home Improvements have
;never been easier .
I

Bloomfield H,lIs .. (810) 258.5300 R£BAPCWk'C
Farmington HIlls (810) 737.0444 3
Grosse POinte .... (313) 882.6400 ~ .. _

ViSIt any branch or call our Information Center today'

'.800.758.0753 ~
Hours Monday Fnday 7 a m 7 pm Saturday 9 a m Noon .L!!.r

Bao;pd C\"l r~ 1'\1.,.." S!~r J.."l(Jm.oJl p.,ml.' R3rt SubtPo::r 10 cf1lJflgt" lENDEi; I_t,~

(810) 445.2133
FREE SOFTWARE

NO SETUP FEE (WIth AD)

PERSONAL WEB PAGE
HI.SPEED CONNECTIONS

"OCALINTERNrr

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
Grace Eileen Bowman
Degener, who died on Tuesday,
March 26, 1996, of emphyse-
ma

Mrs Degener, 79, was born
m Fort Wayne, Ind , and grew
up m Scarsdale, NY, and
Lakewood, OhIO She attended
OhIO State Umverslty and was
a member of the PI Beta Phi
sorority

Mrs Degener and her hus-
band later moved to Grosse
POInte Woods, and belonged to
the Grosse POInte Yacht Club
and the DetrOIt AthletIC Club
In 1970, the family moved to
Torch Lake, where she wrote a
humul UU" I eCIpe column lor
the Antrim County News
under the bylIne "Dee"

Mrs Degener IS survived by
a son, Richard, a daughter,
Sally HIckman, and four
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
RIchard

MemorIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the HospIce of
Northwest OhIO, 30000 East
RIver Road, Perrysburg, OhIO,
43551

PLANS FROM $10 95
• PER MONTH

James c. Bley
A memorial servIce was

recently held m Ashland,
Mass, for former Grosse
Pointe Woods reSIdent James
C Bley, who dIed on Friday,
March 29, 1996, at the Emmet
County MedIcal Care Faclhty

Mr Bley, 91, was born m
Eden, N.Y, and began hIS bUSI-
ness career as a wood supply
salesman covering the East
Coast, before becommg a sales-
man for the H J Hemz Co He
moved to DetrOIt m 1942 to
work in the marketmg depart-
ment of Maxon Advertlsmg,
before retiring in 1968 and
movmg to Arizona

Mr. Bley loved a good conver-
satIOn and a good game of
cards, whether It was gm
rummy, bndge or cnbbage He
was an avid reader, and was
mvolved In the Sedona, Ariz ,
KIwams and the Bola TIe
Society He also supported the
FrIends of Liberty and the
Humane Society

Mr Bley IS survived by two
daughters, Margalo Bley and
Elizabeth Jorgensen; nine
grandchIldren, and SIX great-
grandchIldren He was prede-

Free
Diagnostic

SMOKE DETECTOR

ONly$5~

John V. Crane

Grosse Pointe Computer
19591Mack

881-COMP
Your repolr and upgrade speCialists

Cleveland Schoo! of Art and
We;"tel n Reserve She WOIked
for the Proteotant Child! en'"
Home of DetrOIt

Mr" GlUm" WdS a member
of the Gro-:,.e Pomte Al tl;"h
A"",ocldtlOn, dnd enJoyed pamt-
mg m wate! colOJ_

Mh GlUm" I" "unlved by
her hu..,bdnd, Kenneth N
Glttm.." two -on", Coleman and
Maltm, dnd tllO grandchil-
dren

Interment IS at Clrnton
Glule Cemetery m Mount
Clemen" Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte WOOds

i\tE'rnOrlal dO'1:1twns ma} be
made to Grosse Pomte
Memorzal Church

SICK COMPUTER?

Grace Eileen
Bowman Degener

A private memorial service
was recently held for former

John V.Crane
A memorial servICe IS sched.

uled for Grosse Pomte Wuods
reSident John V Crane on
Wednesday, Aprzl 10, at 1 p m
III Grosse Pomte Presbvterlan
Church m Grosse -Pomte
Woods

Mr Crane, 76, dIed on
Saturday, March 30, 1996, III

St John Hospital In DetroIt
from heart failure

Born In DetroIt, Mr Crane
graduated from Umverslty of
DetrOit, and was an executive
at ChampIOn Spark Plug for
many years He served In the
U S Army durmg World War II
In Italy as a staff sergeant

Mr Crane was active In the
commumty and belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club, the DetrOit Yacht Club,
the Gowame Golf Club, Grosse
POInte Power Squadron and,
along WIth hiS WIfe, also
belonged to the Villagers
Dance Group He also man-
aged teams In Little League for
many years

Mr Crane IS survived by hIS
WIfe, Shirley, a son, Larry; one
~Ister, and three brothers

Interment IS at Fort Custer
NatIOnal Cemetery Memorial
donatIOns may be made to
Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbyterian Church, or the
Capuchm Monastery m
DetrOit

•
--GROSSE POINTE ALARM

17006 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK [ur]
(313)8~3630 •

I •..----------------------.-
-'\- -
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Sydney J. Reynolds
A memollal Mass WIll be cel.

ebrated on Fnday, May 3, for
fOJmer Grosse POll1te Park res-
Ident :-,ydney J Reynold", ~ ho
died on Wednesday, Feb 14
1996, while plaVlllg golf 111
Flonda

Mr Re)-110Ids, 73, wa.., born
111 Detroit and attended
Southeastern High School He
graduated from the UnllCI"ltv
of MichIgan m 1944 \\Ith a
degree 111 chemiCal engll1eer-
lI1g He wa" a member of the
Phi Delta Theta fraternltv and
served m the U S I'\a~'y 111
World Wdr II

lIvtr Rl'ync1do \\:10 fa: mer!)
president of the WT Andrew
Co, a plumbmg, PIPll1g and
supply firm He also served as
an officer and dIrector of the
AmerICan Supply AssociatIOn,
the MIChIgan As"oclatlOn of
DIstributors, C L Watt Inc,
the DalZiel Supply Co of San
FranCISco, The Colomes of
BerkshIre Lakes, and was a
member of the Engll1eermg
Society of DetrOIt

An aVid saIlor, Mr Reynolds
was a veteran of 51 Port Huron
and ChlCago-Mackmac sallll1g
races He co-founded the Old
Goats Sallmg SocIety of
Mackmac Island, was a co-
founder and past commodore of
PrJems Yachtll1g Society and a
semor member of the BaYVieW
Yacht Club and the DetrOIt
Boat Club He was also a dIrec-
tor of the U-M Alumm of
Greater DetrOIt

Mr Reynolds is survIved by
hIS WIfe, Margaret, a son,
MIchael, a daughter, CynthIa,
and five grandchIldren

MemorIal contributIOns may
be made to the Capuchm
MISSIOn ASSOCIatIOn, 1820
Mount Elliot, DetrOIt Mlch,
48207, or to the chantv of the
donor's ChOlCP

Alice Heckert Gittins
A funeral service was held on

Thursday, March 28, III the
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods for
Grosse POInte Farms reSident
Alice Heckert Gittms, who dIed
on Monday, March 25, 1996, m
Bon Secours HospItal In the
City of Grosse Pomte

Mrs Gittins, 84, was born m
Salem, OhIO, and attended the
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Umit 2 Per
Fami~ Please

,

U.S.D.A. Choice 1/4" Trim Tailless Beef

T-BONE STEAK

Lb' 9

Grandma K'S U. $3.49

Plus
Deposit

IilIIt I WlIIo 510 W1iooaI Print AMII10M o-tItlts S1.2. hell .... DopotIl

Whole or Half With Glaze Packet
Or Glendale Fully Glazed

SPIRAL SLICED HAM

Lb'!.99

All Varieties

COCA COLA 12.PACK A 6PACIC
• 12-oZ CANSV'20-oZ BTLS,

11 To
13.25-0zCans

Sweet Peas, Whole Kernel Com,
Cut Green Beans Or Mixed

FRESHLIKE VEGETABLES,
Kratt 113 Less Fat Or RegUlar

PHllADflPHIA CRfAM CH~~~f
~

Seniors

... --------

Cottage Cafe on the first floor
from 4 30 to 6 30 pm, and a
film fittmg the theme of the
month IS shown In the lower
level boardrooms from 5 15 to
5 45 P m and repeated from 6
to630pm

Bunnies visit seniors
The Easter Bunny and Mrs. Bunny paid a special

visit to St. John-Bon Seeoars Senior Community on
March 31. Children who were relatives of residents
and staff took part in an indoor Easter egg hunt,
enjoyed refreshments and had their picture taken
with the Easter Bunny.

Pictured. top from left, Herb Bennett. a resident of
the Senior Community. Frank and Beth Kurt a, or
Grosse Pointe Park (a.k.a. Mr. and Mrs. Easter
Bunny): Mr. Bennett's famUy Cathy. Megan. 3, Erin.
2. and Eric Mohney of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The Senior Community, located at 18300 E. War-
ren. offers a continuum of care that includes resi-
dential care, assisted living. respite care. and skilled
nunlDg care.

Non-seniors are welcome at
regular Cafe prices For details
regarding the featured menu,
call the Cafe HotlIne at (313)
640- CAFE, on the day of the
Supper Club

Dinner IS served In the
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Shrewd retirement
live long and prosper

If you have the money,you
don't have the tIme because
you are working If you have
the time. you don't have the
money because you are not

working p' TiThat ISa dilemma that con-
fronts manv retIree.; Happily, rIme me
most retirees do have enough
Incomefrom SOCialSecurity.
penSIOns,annuities and
Investments to bve comfort- By Marian Trainor
ably. However.except among
the very affiuent. extras must ment as the opportUnity to program, a good. relIable car
be curtailed and In some make a dream of owning their becomesa must
Instances corners cut own bUSinesscometrue If Everyone has hiS or her own

Expenses Increase. The loss thiS ISyour dream, don't let It Idea ofwhat they want In a
of the employer's contributIOn become a mghtmare by plung- car The baSISof selectIOn.
to health Insurance and lIfe Ing Into an operatIon about however. seems to be a decl-
insurance results in the rise of which you know lIttle or noth- slOnbetween the larger more
contributions that must be Ing Remember that a high comfortable and safer car and
made by the former workers, percentage of new bUSinesses the economyof the gas saving
now retired. Some auto Insur- fail. smaller model
ance compames Increase their How can a retiree realistl- Once that deciSIOnhas been
rates for older subscribers cally hope to beat the odds In made. It ISimportant to take
Because of inflation, the cost a field where he or she has no time to Visit several dealers A
of maintaining a home or pay- experience? Franchises should test drive can help m makmg
ing the rent rises whIlemcome be researched Vendmg a wise deCISion
remainS the same machine schemes that promise Don't be taken In by a sales-

However.despite the gloom big returns to someone pur- man who quotes an unreahstI-
and doomof getting less and chasmg a few vending cally lowprice and tells you to
needing more, there are mea- machmes and keeping them shop around and try to beat It
sures that can be taken to stocked are particularly sus- Usually you don't seek other
stretch Incomes Some are pect Retirees conSidering such prices, but when you come
painful, but many merely an ofTershould get adVicefrom back, he wIll claim you mlsun-
mvolve careful planning and a a lawyer before commlttmg derstood about extras that add
little ingenuity. To begin With, any money or signing any- several hundred or perhaps a
it helps to count the pluses. It thmg thousand dollars to the price
clears the mmd and makes It Expert opinIOnshould be Shopping for a loan, should
receptive to making the retire- sought before mvesting money you need one, is also impor-
ment years the best they can Experts believe that It ISbet- tant There are Widevariances
be ter for older citizens to bUIld In mterest rates and terms

Lookingat the economicsof up an emergency fund for Another factor to conSideris
retirement, there is no doubt meetmg unexpected expenses auto insurance It can be rela-
that adjustments must be rather than takIng chances tively cheap m one company
made in spending patterns. with money and very expensIVem another.
But there are some economic There are other schemes to The best rule of thumb is to
saVIngsattached to being be avoided. One of them ISan consult an independent Insur-
unemployed. Some expenses obvIOUSoutnght fraud. Yet It ance agent for several compa-
will stop, such as payment works for the crooks who oper- nies He can gIVeyou a rate
into retirement systems, the ate it Someonemtroduces comparison
cost of commuting to work and himself as a "bank examiner" Some of these cautIOnsmay
outlays for business clothes and asks for the elderly per- seem superfluous in an area
and meals whIle on the Job son's assistance m detectmg such as Grosse Pointe Yet sur-

However,even Withthe an embezzler at the bank. The veys show that many reSl-
most careful planning, it IS obliging helper draws out a dents need to watch their
necessary to supplement the large amount of cash m serial- money
mcome. During these times of ly numbered bills and hands it There are widows who were
cutbacks and layoffs, It may be over to the "examiner" who completely dependent on their
difficult for older citizens to promises to redeposit the husband's mcome who are
fmd work. Hopefully, they wIll money to the helper's account findmg It difficult to get along
not be tempted by fraudulent after trymg to trap the sus- on the curtaIled budget after
schemes that promise big peeted embezzler It turns out his death There are residents
money WIthlIttle mvestment that the bank has never heard who thought their savings

One of these IS the "work at of the "exammer" and the would take care of them for
home" comeon. The rule here money ISnever redeposited or the rest of their bves, but rls-
ISthat if the plan sounds too recovered mg costs have eaten so much
good to be true, It usually IS A purchase often considered of It that they are haVInga
For Instance If someone With at the time of retirement is a difficult time
no trammg could actually new car. ''Better now than Like all of life's rItes of pas-
make $250 a week by stuffing later," when large purchases sage, retirement has ItSpluses
envelops, assemblIng products, become a problem, ISthe and mInuses
or r31singworms, the labor thmkmg Also, a new car Will EnJOYwhatever bleSSIngs
supply would far exceed the forestall large repair bills, and the present brings and be
demand for services. if the retiree ISconsidering grateful for the gift of long

Many look forward to retire- travel as part of a retirement life

Supper Club is a chance to meet friends

•• ,••• '.... u..a•••••••••• ,.s ........ - .., ...............-.!IIIIIIii"'.. i5li4i¥i5I;iiiil1;;;•• iOl"'_...........-
r!e4 c¥ .;r".; #; ~

All seniors age 50 and over
are inVItedto enJoyan evemng
of dinner, live entertainment
and a speCial film at the
Llfewise55 Supper Club

Meet old friends and new on
the second Thursday of each
month In the Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital Cafe

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
IS located at 159 Kercheval.
one mile south of Moross m
Grosse Pomte Farms
Convement parkmg is avail-
able m the parkmg deck across
MUir.

Each month you WIllenJoya
special theme meal at a diS-
counted Cottage Silver price of
$4.85 plus tax.

Select from a chOice of
entrees and side dishes Salad,
rolls. dessert and beverage also
are Included

Senior Men's
next meeting
on April 23

The SenIOr Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte WIllnot have Its
regular meetmg on Tuesday,
Apnl 9 The faCIlIties at the
War Memorial wIll bE' closed
for seasonal mamtenance The
next meeting Will be on April
23 at the usual tIme and place

With Apnl now here, mem-
bers are lookingforward to the
start of the golf season on the
21st The Senior Men's league
WIll agaIn be playing at the
WolverIne GolfClub Members
mterested InJomlng the league
should contact golf chairman
Don Carter.
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Skylark has luxury, safety at moderate sticker price

~Driving costs up 3.3% for '96

"Ide electllC mlrl ors, a "port
;,u"pen.,lOn dnd 16-mch dlu-
mmum whee]" The ba"e
Skylark I uns $15,495 The
GI dn Sport pdckdge ddd"
$2,205 to the pnce

Other available optlOn~
Include leather-and-cloth flont
bucket sedts, power-operated
dnver seat, a.,..,."t handle" and
reading lights above all Pd~-
"enger doO!b dnd addltlOndl
radIO controls on the ,>teelmg
wheel

The test car had It all and,
With ItS $500 destinatIOn
charge, Its price tag read
$19,553

ThiS IS less than the average
price of a 1996, I understand

A little luxury car descnbes
the Skylark Gran Sport I'd
suggest not reading too much
IOta the word "sport," unless
you conSider a demandmg
game of croquet on a par With
several sets of tennl'>

The suspension weal s the
sport name because It IS

tighter than the standard SUb-
pensIOn Save hard cornermg,
high-speed slalom e"erclses

and smooth,- characteristics
not always found 10 smaller,
hard-workmg englnes

It promises some Impressive
fuel effiCiency 22 mpg clty/32
mpg highway,

The optIOnal 3100 V-6 has a
185-hp rating It's only some-
what thirstier, gettmg 21 mpg
In the city and 29 mpg on the
Interstates

All Skylarks have air condl-
tlunmg, ledl wmduw d"fogger
and adjustable steermg column
as standard eqUipment

A new eleetronlcally con-
trolled four-speed automatic
transmiSSIOn is standard for
1996, replaCIng a three-speed
automatic

So while it's not exactly
youthful and sexy, Skylark
appears to have everything
else gomg for It.

Owners are very hkely to get
wherever they are gomg in
comfort and safety

And when they arrive, some-
one may even open a door or
two for them, as 10, ''May I get
that door for you, ma'am?"

dim after "everal ~econds
All Skylark~ now feature an

enhdnced traction system a~
standard equipment

It qUietly went to work over
and over agam as the Skylark
worked ItS way through our
recent ~prmg snowstorm

Antl.lock brake~ on all four
wheels add a great measure of
safety, partICularly thiS time of
vear when temperature" fluc-
tuate and each mtersection IS a
new experience ABS and dual
front air bags are standard on
all Skylarks

In the httle-things-mean-a-
lot department, Buick boasts
one key for IgmtlOn, doors and
trunk

It does make hfe simpler
than a separate one for trunks
and doors

A Passlock theft-deterrent
system which disables the
englne If someone tries to start
the car Without the proper key
IS standard

The base engine IS a new
150-hp 24-hter tWIn-cam four,
which has several design fea-
tures that should make It qUiet

By Jenny King
$495, skip that option The SIX-
way power feature on the dri-
ver's seat runs $270

It's very useful, so I'J1leave It
up to you as to how frugal you
Wish to be

BUlCk offers a redeSigned
Instrument panel on the 1996
Skylark A rotary headlight
knob on the panel replaces a
steenng-wheel-mounted COll-
trol

There are backht controls
for power wmdows, door locks
and rear defogger Another
super feature IS the fact that
the interIOr lights go on when
you open the door and when
you remove the key from the
IgnitIOn. They automatically

Buick gave its Skylark extensive exterior and interior update for 1996. The result is
a luxurious compact with many bJgh-tech safety and handling advantages.

Autos
dnd unu~ual maneuvers for
your Corvette or maybe your
Seville STS

Instead, relax and enJoy
front seats redeSigned through
the efforts of BUick's Seat
Comfort Team

Here's a surprise Skylark IS
avaIlable With a 55/45-spht
front bench - benches seem
destined for extmctlOn It also
comes With buckets which otTer
a drIver a lumbar control fea-
ture that's worth mvestlgatmg

The front buckets, we can
attest, are very comfortable I
don't thInk the leather trim
has anythmg to do With that,
so If you're of a mInd to save

bursement typically covers
operatmg costs for actual
mlleage and only the portion of
the fixed ownership costs relat-
ed to business use

Per-mIle bUSIness reim-
bursement IS often less than
the cost of operating a vehicle
for personal use,

ComputatIons for the booklet
were made by Runzheimer
InternatIOnal of Rochester,
WIS , a management consultmg
firm speCialIzing in transporta-
tion, travel and hvmg costs

Copies of the free booklet are
available at AM Michigan full-
service branches stateWide or
by wrltmg AM Michigan
Pubhc Relations, 1 Auto Club
Drive, Dearborn, MI 48126It explams that such reim-

explamed m a AAA booklet,
''Your Drlvmg Costs - 1996,"
which uses a composite natIOn-
al average of three domestlCal-
Iy bullt 1996 cars - a subcom-
pact Ford Escort LX, a midSize
Ford Taurus GL and a full-Size
Chevrolet Capnce - to com-
plle cost data

Cost estimates are spread
over a four-year, 60,000-mile
ownership perIOd

The booklet also features a
sectIOn titled, "BUSIness
Travel"

It outlmes three primary
methods bUSInesses employ to
reimburse employees for their
use of personal vehicles

H you're lookmg for a small.
er car - one In which you (dn
reach acros~ fJ om the dnver'.,
side and easily open the front
passenger door, one that'~ dn
affordable domestic with d
number of luxury feature., _
then take a look at d 1996
BUick Skylark Gran SPOIt

Yes, I know, It doesn't hdH'
the greatest Ime" It's box\
And people may sudden Iv start
addressing you as "sIr," or
"ma'dm' a" Wd" my expenence,
because, well, It does have the
Image of a mature person'"
sedan or coupe

ThiS, even after BUick Just
did a stylmg overhaul on the
smallest member of ItS dlstm.
glllshed family and tried to
soften or erase some of those
characteristics (just like the
rest of usl)

But try one 10 red, a viva.
CIOUS, cheery crimson which
BUick calls simply ''bright red"
And conSider the Gran Sport
model, which mcludes an ener-
getic 3 I-liter 3100 V-6 With
electrOniC crUise control

The package comprises out-

The average motonst who
drives a new car 15,000 mlles
in 1996 will spend $204 more
to do so than last year, AAA
Michigan reports

The average annual expense
for drlvmg those miles IS
$6,389 - or 42,6 cents a mile,
up 1 4 cents from 1995

The largest contributor to
thiS 3 3 percent Increase 10 dn-
vlOg costs IS vehicle depreCia-
tion, up $97 That alone
accounts for 48 percent of the
total cost Increase

Increased costs for finances,
licenses, Insurance, reglstra-
bon and taxes account for the
remamder

Operating costs such as fuel,
oil, tires and maintenance are
unchanged from a year ago

Drlvmg expenses are

"

Member New Yor"
Slack Exchange
SJPC

FIRST OF MICHIGAN
CORPORATION

Running into
IRA deadlines?

Run over to our two
convenient locations!

Saveon your 1995 and 199B tax returns.
Your contribution may be tax deductible if you make it before April 15, 1886.

Save faster for your retirement.

Tax-deferred investments, like IRAsl grow faster than taxable portfolios of the same securities ...
a significant opportunity for virtually all investors.

Save on IRA fees.
FoM offers a very attractive retirement value package with low or no IRA fees.

FoM Investment's NEW IRA package gives you all the advantages of a full-service firm
with over sixty years' experience helping our

Michigan clients retire comfortably.
FoM investments: Michigan's Retirement Specialists

Consolidate Your IRAs at FoM Investments and Save, Save,

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.
McCourt Building
16980 Kercheval
. in the Village
(313) 886-1200

OPEN WEDNESDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.
20155 Mack Ave.

in the Woods, corner of Oxford and Mack
(313) 884-9600

-
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frozen lake In MIChIgan con-
Vinced a group of Inve~tor" to
back a company thdt would
bear hIS name Ford Motor Co

"People like the Duryeds
were way ahead of Ford m the
1890s, but It wai> FOId who
ended up putting the world on
wheels," Casey said "He intro-
duced the Model T m 1908, fol-
lowed by the movmg as"embly
lme In 1913 and the $5 day m
1914

"1 think these three mile.
stones go together as one con-
tinUOUS event that cemented
the auto mdustry mto the base
of the AmerIcan economy for
most of the 20th century

''The introductIOn of the
movmg assembly line also
brought an end to the pIOneer
era It turned the auto mdustry
Into a big business that relied
more on managers and
Investors than the herOIC
efforts of the talented mechan-
ICWIth a vIsIOn"
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mented the developmg auto-
mobIle Industry WIthout a
supply of cheap, abundant fuel,
the car culture as we know It
would not have evolved "

While the Issue of mexpen-
slve fuel was bemg resolved,
fuel of a different sort was still
an Issue

"It dIdn't take much capItal
to build one vehICle, but to get
a foot In the door of an automo-
bIle busmess reqUired financ-
mg," Casey saId

The auto pIOneers sought to
capture mvestors' mterest by
staging racmg events and
endurance runs that would
prove their vehicles a worth-
while venture

In 1903, two automobiles (a
Wmton and a Packard) made
separate coast-to-coast trIpS
across the Umted States,
demonstrating the potential
abIlIties of the automobile

That same year, an enter.
prising Detrolter who had
staged automobile tests on a

a month

But In Springfield, Mass,
Charles E and J Frank
Duryea had another Idea
Havmg succeeded With two dIf-
ferent automobiles In 1893 and
'95, they set out to bUIld the
Duryea Motor Wagon In multI-
ple bai>ed upon the deSIgn of
theIr 1895 model

"That first productIOn run of
13 vehicles was clearly the
start of the automobIle Indus .
try," Casey saId

WhIle mnovators around the
country continued to explore
the techmcal posslblhtles of
automobiles, other factors
would come Into play that
would shape the mClplent
Industry

''The dIscovery of vast quan-
titIes of 011 at Spmdletop near
Beaumont, Texas, In 1901 is
every bit as SIgnificant to the
Industry as the automotive pIO-
neers' endeavors," Casey saId.
''The avaIlabIlity of domestIc
petroleum products com ple-

18th century," Cdsey said
"Throughout the mId-19th

century, steam engines proved
their usefulness for ship and
rail travel, and It wasn't long
before mventors began adapt-
Ing the technology for smaller
vehIcles that led to the devel-
opment of the car as we know It
today"

Steam engineer Oliver
Evans led the pack In the
Umted States, demonstrating
.. land.ru ....1I1g hdt but dlt:dg~ on
the shores of PhIladelphIa as
early as 1805 And Sylvester
Roper's horseless carriage was
steammg along the roads
shortly after the American
CIVIl War

"By the late 1800s, men hke
Henry Ford and Ransom Olds
were tinkering In sheds and
barns all around the country,"
Casey saId "Each had a differ-
ent approach to eXIsting tech-
nology, and each was Intent on
building one vehicle that he
hImself would drive"
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bIle Industry and automobile
hIstory m general

"Self-propelled vehICles had
been a dream of mnovators
i>mce Roman tImes and first
appeared m Europe m the late

April 4, 1996
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
A look back at early years of the American automobile industry

Historian Bob Casey, curator
of transportation at Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield
VIllage, draws a strong Ime of
distinctIOn between the centeno
mal of the American automo

The 1896 Duryea Motor Wagon, the only existing exam-
ple of the first American production car, is on exhibit at
the Henry Ford Museum.

Collectors
wait for
'Motor
Muster'

Auto enthusiasts of all ages
will find the cars of theIr
dreams crUIsing into
Greenfield VIllage for the spe-
cial weekend program "Motor
Muster" on June 15 and 16

''Motor Muster sparks mem-
ones about the cars we used to
drive, or the ones we always
dreamed about"

The fads and fun of four
decades WIll also brmg lIvely
entertainment for everyone.
KIds can try toys theIr parents
and grandparents enjoyed,
Including hoola hoops and pogo
sticks

Vintage vehicles will cruise
through Village streets for a
narrated pass.m-reVIew, offer-
ing a chance to learn more
about automotIve history and
design from nationally recog-
nized experts.

Mature audiences can
return to those thrilhng days of
yesteryear as a 1940s-style
radIO broadcast is re-created
hve.

----..-------_ ..._-....---_.__._._---_ ...__......._-'-.-- .......
IIM__ .......~ -%.AW: ,

Ne~s
Deadline?

3 p.m.
Monday

AspirIng artists and future
desIgners can get a lesson in
automotive design at a special
workshop featuring mstructors
from Detroit's Center for
Creative Studies - where
many of today's top desIgn pro-
fessionals have honed their
skIlls

From the creme de la chrome
of the 1930s to the fin-tastlc
fantasy machines of the 1960s,
this gathering of collectors
from across the nation features
500 dlstmctlve vehicles includ-
mg cars, trucks, bicycles and
motorcycles.

"Virtually everyone has a
favorite car," saId program
planner Jim Johnson (who
cherishes hIS 1970 Mercury
Cougar).

When they're not parading,
the vehicles will be on display
for highlight tours

Visitors can also meet the
collectors for casual talks
about their transportatIOn
treasures.

Each day concludes with the
Popular ChOIce awards
VISitors can vote for their
favorites and watch the Win-
ners make a "vIctory lap"

AdmiSSIOn to Motor Muster
IS Included WIth Greenfield
Village admISSIOn
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ed by the"e trends wJlI, of
cour;,e, be those WIthout retIre-
ment plan" AccordIng to
Monthly Labor ReView, only
about 40 percent of employees
workmg for small busmesseb
(100 or fewer employees) have
retll ement plans

In addItIOn, many employees
who have retirement plans,
such as 401(k) plans do not
cvntllbutc tv th<.lll, <II rail to
contrIbute adequately

Employers can help by edu-
catmg employees about their
mvestment alternatIves and
con;,lstently remmdIng them
about the benefits of Investmg
m theIr retIrement plan

Ul!lmately, indIVIdual
employees Will have to play an
actIve role m theIr retirement
plannmg, supplementmg thelr
workplace plan WIth indiVidual
saVIngs In addItion to takmg
advantage of IndIVIdual
RetIrement Accounts, employ-
ees should consider other
mvestment optIOns, such as
mutual funds, varIable annu-
Ities and varIable universal life
msurance

VarIable annUItIes and vari-
able universal lIfe allow polIcy-
holders to make Investment
chOIces from several dltTerent
accounts, which typically pro-
VIde a wide range of risk and
return And, under current law,
values buJld up on a tax-
deferred baSIS

VarIable umversal lIfe com-
bmes the securIty and death
benefits of universal life insur-
ance With the lllvestment bene-
fits of variable lIfe msurance

Baby-boom employers and
employees who take action
today may yet avoid having to
work past 65. Better yet, they
may be able to work for plea-
sure, rather than as a necessi-
ty

Sam Ventlmlglla lS a Grosse
Poznte Woods resident and a
regzstered financtal ad/Jlser

unclel funded J! ound the yeal
2000 - Jbout d decade before
the fir~t bdby boomer~ become
eligible fOI benefits

The dIfficult leS of funding
SOCldl SecUllty and Medlcale
will be exacerbated a» the baby
boomel s reach Ietll ement
Currently, \\ Ith the baby
boomers 1Il the WOIk force, the
WOIkmg populatIOn that IS
flll'clH1g the SOCIal Sec:..:.t)
and MedIcare systems far
exceeds the populatIOn of
retirees As baby boomers
retIre, a shl Inkmg populdtlon
of workers wlll be fundmg
SOCIal SecurIty and MedICare
- Just as demands on the two
systems are growing

The natIOnal debt could
make matters worse still WIth
an increasIng percentage of the
federal budget bemg used to
pay mterest on the debt, It WIll
become harder to control gov-
ernment defiCIts

Tdxes may rIse to control
future defiCIts, makmg It more
dIfficult for consumers to save
for theIr retirement WIth less
money In savings, capital for-
matIOn could be atTected and
economIc growth could stall

Those most severely Impact-

forms avallable by fax and how
to select those forms Callers
should be aware that the trans-
miSSIOn WIll begin Immediate-
ly

The fax servIce IS available
for forms only

!lon were held to Just 3 percent
a year, the retIree would lose
40 percent of hI» or her pur-
chaSing power

Government po!Jcy also IS
lIkely to hdve a profound
Impact on retIrement trend",
Ju"t as It has m the past The
del'l ease m the average retire-
ment age durmg the 19708 WJ;,
mf1uenced by the wlde<;pl ead
IIltroductlOn of earlv ret\r('-
ment packages and by
mcreased SOCial SecurIty bene-
fits

Conversely, more recent gov-
ernment polICY could shIft
retIrement trends In the other
dIrectIOn Currently, IndIVIdu-
als are elIgible for full SOCIal
SecurIty benefits beginning at
65

Beglnmng m 2000, the age of
full elIgibIlIty IS scheduled to
gradually mcrease to 67
Further adjustments III SOCIal
SecurIty are lIkely, since the
amount bemg paId out IS
expected to exceed the dmount
bemg taken In by the year 2013
unless further changes are
made

Changes In Medlcdre elIgi-
bIlity also may follow, SInce
Medicare ISexpected to become

mated system avaJlable 24
hours a day

To obtam forms by fax, call
(810) 754-0362

Callers are prOVIded WIth
stpp-by-step mstructlOns for
usmg the fax system, including
how to obtam a menu of the

bel of phySIcally demdndmg
Jobs IS decreasmg, while PIO-
fes;'lOnal, "erVlce-OIwnted Jobs
are lIlcrea"mg

Contmulllg technologIcal
breakthrough~ could make It
pos~lble for many people to
work productlvel) well mto
theIr 70s In fact, the older
workers' knowledge and expe-
rience could be seen as havmg
greater value to employers of
the luture

In addItIOn, more Job open-
mgs may be avallable to ;,emor
boomers, smee there WIll be
fewer workers to take theIr
place as they retIre

Unfortunately, many of the
people who WIll stlll be workmg
m theIr 70;, may prefer retIre-
ment - they Just may not be
able to atTord It Accordmg to
BusmessWeek, baby boom
households are saving at Just a
thIrd of the rate they need to
save at for a secure retIrement
at 65 And If people lIve longer,
they'll have to save more If
they expect to hve otT of theIr
saving<; durmg retirement

ConSIder the 65-year-old
who retires on a fixed Income
and lIves for another 17 years
During that time, even If mfla-

State tax forms faxed on demand
The MichIgan Department of

Treasury has announced that
taxpayers can now order and
receive Michigan tax forms by
fax

Callers must use a fax phone
and may order up to SIXforms
per call ThIS IS a fully-au to-

County jobs page on now on the Internet
The Wayne County The sIte can be found at opment and other facts whIch

Department of Jobs and http //www waynecounty com facJlitate expanded bUSiness
EconomIc Development has It serves as an interactIve, actIvIty throughout Wayne
created a home page on the user-friendly source for a broad County.
World Wide Web. making range of informatIOn, including For more informatIOn on
access to pertinent county eco- demographics, work force, edu- Wayne County Economic
nomIc development ImmedIate- catlOnal mstltutlOns, trans- Development Onlme, call T:1m
ly available on the Internet. portatlOn, neighborhood devel- Johnson at (313) 224-0982

de~lgn theIr retIrement plans
and other employee benefits

One redson fOi working Idter
I" thJt people are I!vlllg longer
At the turn of the century, the
d~erdge lIfe expectancy was
Ie..,,, than 50 and most people
worked until they dIed Thday,
people who are 65 can expect to
live another 17 years, accord-
Ing to data from the U S
Department of Health and
Ht:man Sel \ "<.,,

WhIle 17 year;, of unemploy-
ment may be fine for some peo-
ple, others prefer to keep work-
:ng as long as they are phYSI-
cally able

The changmg nature of work
also could make It eaSler for
people to WOIk later The num-

Madonna University's
department of merchandlsmg
management, In cooperatIOn
WIth Laurel Park Place Mall
and the Marriott Hotel, wIll
present "An InSIde Look at
Career;, 1Il Merchandl"lng" at 7
pm Monday, AprIl 15, at the
Mamott Hotel at 1-275 and SIX
MIle In LIvonia AdmiSSIOn IS
free For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 432-5533

Plante & Moran, LLP, the
largest MichIgan-based public
accounting and management
consulting firm, plans an exec-
utive educatIOn serIes, the first
of whIch, entItled
'Ibmorrowday, will be held
Tuesday, AprIL 30, at the
Westm Hotel In Detroit.
Tomorrowday wIll brmg
together influential and viSIOn-
ary thmkers Alvin Toffle r,
NIcholas Negroponte and Gary
Hamel. The cost IS $395 and
Includes lunch and program
materials. Group discounts are
avaIlable

For more informatIOn, call
Dennis Blender at (810) 352-
2500 or LIsa Rastlgue at (810)
872-0385.

Business notes

Will employees be working longer? Recent trend says yes
By Sam Ventimiglia
\\i'dl peopll' born In the '50"

,md '60.., stIli be working when
the\'le In their 70",?

It "" too early to "av fOi cel
t..llll what wdl happen, but
theIL' Me SIgn;, that bdby
boomer;, \~III retIre ..It a Idter
dge than thl'1I parents That
"auld Ieve Ise a 35-veal trend

From 1950 to the-mld-1980s,
the a\erage retirement age for
Aml'rJran" ell0I'I'l'rl fro", l)7 to
63, according to AmerIcan
DemographIcs SlIlce then,
ho"e\el, the average retIre-
ment age has ~talJed at 63

If, as eVIdence "uggest", peo-
ple begm working to an older
age It could have a major
Impact on the way employers

Operation Able and the
Southeast Michigan Older
Worker Coordinating
Committee will host the 10th
annual Ablilty IS Ageless Job
FaIr from 9 a m to 3 pm
Wednesday, AprIl 17, at the
Plaza Hotel, 16400 J L
Hudson DrIve, In Southfield.
The Job faIr IS for Job seekers
45 or older There IS no fee For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
443-4902

Clark Hill, PLC, will host a
labor and employment law con-
ference from 8 a m to 4 p m
Wednesday, May 1, at the
MichIgan State Ulllversity
EducatIOn Center m Troy The
conference IS a combmation of
lectures and workshops
deSIgned to inform employers
about Issues such as workplace
prIvacy, how to diSCiplIne
employees and handlIng
employee complamts of harass-
ment by clients, vendors and
company VISItOrs The cost IS
$150 a person and mcludes
continental breakfast, lunch
and a course book For more
informatIOn, call Valene leRoy
at (313) 965-8378

DE'IROrT
(313) 526-0800

GllRALTAR No
(8'-0)465-4140

SPACK
FREE ACTIVATION
FREE VOICE MAIL
FREE CALL WAITING
FREE 3 WAY CALLING

EEMENT

(CiJ»)Messaee Cen er'•.-s-s-'-,.-""",
It CLAIR8HORE8 GR088E POINTI
(810) 774-4080 (313) 881-3351
lit Ct.81EN8 TRCW

(810) 465-7310 (810)528-2630

Offer IS lor new Amemech ce lular customers 00 selec'ed rate plans only Ypa~ e g b e Sf!r'VPceagre&menIIS
req J!re-d Free rncenhves vary W1thrare plan and' Term s~ectf"d RestnrT ons appry

Cellular & Paging Dealer

Crystal Clear CallIng Quality
24-Hour Cuslomer SeMce

NationWIde Call Delivery Service
Exdusrve Cellular Rewards Program

CELLULAR PHONES - PAGERS-WIRELESS DATA-ACCESSORIES

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

YQU and
Y~ur Car

~f

• lur1 4ItI ~ ~1Ii
oll lht..o- J----------

If yOUT taIlpipe smoke turns blue or has
a stronlt smell you ma} have a problem
we can help ) ou ",th At RII'<KF
TOYOTA "e help put the fun back '"
)our life With the \ehlcle of your ChOICC
We Te at 2')420 Van Ihl<e Phone 758
.WOO Hour.. Monda' & Thur",day
7 OOa m to 900 pm Tucsd3} nnd
Wedne<dav 7 00 a m to 7 00 p m
Fnday 7 00 a m 10 600 p m closed
')alurday and '-.unda) Kno\\.mg }OU

have expert-.. yf')U can turn to ",hen your
caT maKf'c; dl"turhln~ nOI<;(>c;can makf'
rar 0WnN"ihlp a \\.hole lot If'sc;.c;tre .....ful

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sa Ies Mgr 5eMte Mgr

5MOKIN'

The appearance of¥.hltc smoke pourmg
form the ta.l pipe when a cold engme
first starts up should not be cause for
concern Thls IS due to condensatIOn
being burned ofT However If the white
smoke should contmue to come from the
tal! pipe after the engine has already
warmed ~p It could be mdlcatl\e of an
mternal leak In the head gasket The
cause could be a dlsLorLlOn In the
e) IJnder head due to 0\ erh£>atJng
y.,hlCh does not allo"" adequate pressure
to be applled to the gasket to ensure a
tight seal Ir'i.O coolant could leak from
the coolant passage l010 lh~ combustlOn
chamber The white smoke IS the re ..ult
of water and antifreeze entermg the
combustIon .chamber and bemg burned
ThiS problem can be liKed wlth a ne ....
head ga,ket

------_ ...._---.I TOYOTA, QUAl Iry I
f Oil FUter & II 'Lube I
I.Indud"" up to 6 quarr. of (JCIlII!nt I
I TovolA 011

• (oellU1l1e Toyota Iw'o<Ito.gc patented II CrvsW T:PPe 81t.r ekmcnl wtth I
...~ ftIvt UId Install.llon I

• IAIbrkaUon (when appU<:ahk)
• <nee~ all Ould I

1.,,,11 f
818.951

"!lote u hat you do for me To ola.

Smallwood

..
Baer

Grosse POinte Park reSIdent Mark S.
Smallwood has been named general counsel of
Arch Associates LLC, a NorthVIlle-based total
quality training and consultmg firm
Smallwood, who also mamtains a practIce as a
tax attorney, was preVIously an attorney With
Butzel Long

CIty of Grosse Pointe reSIdent Dr. James E. Kackley was
recently honored at the World Medical RelIef's 43rd Anniversary
CelebratIOn at Valdlmir's m Farmington HIlls Dr Kackley, an
mtermst on the statT of Bon Secours HospItal, has supported the
World MedIcal Rehef orgamzatIOn smce 1958 and has made
more than 98 donatIOns over that tIme

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Alfred R.
Glancy III was one of two people named as
"Busmess Statesmen of the Year" by the
Harvard Busmess School Club of DetrOIt
Glancy IS chaIrman, preSIdent and chIef execu-
tIve officer of MCN Corp, the parent corpora-
tIOn of MIchIgan ConsolIdated Gas Co.

Among the new appointments to the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer InstItute's board of trustees are Grosse POinte Farms
reSIdents David Fromm, M.D., and Holly Semple, and Grosse
POinte Park reSIdent Alphonse Lucarelli Among those receiv-
Ing the mstltute's publIc servIce award IS Grosse POlllte Park
reSIdent Bonnie Sloan, who IS deputy assocIate dIrector for
clmlcal re<;earch at the mstltute

Grosse POInte Park reSIdent Thm McAninch, an orthopedIC
techlllclan at DetrOIt ReceIVing HospItal, has receIved at US
patent for equIpment he developed that enhances spmal cord
mlury care It IS hIe; SIxth orthopedIC mventlOn

An emergency medIcal techniCIan and lIeutenant m the Royal
Oak Thwnshlp volunteer fire department, McAnmch was struck
by a passing car In 1984 whIle trymg to help an mJured motonst
The near-fatal mIshap cau.,ed Irreparable damage to hI'> nght
leg Necese;lty and dIscomfort soon led McAnmch to apply hIS
problem-solvIng skills to hIS own SituatIOn

HIe; mventlon, a pad of soft, ab<;orbent matenal <;17edto cover
thigh support rIngs of vanoue; sl7es, ehmmates contact WIth
"phnt matenal and IS removable WIthout dlsturbmg the leg trac-
tlOn In the past, ngld splint materIal caused IrrItatIOn to the
patIent's skm or pressure sores due to prolonged use

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident William P.
Baer has been re-elected to a three-year term
on the board of AAA Michigan He IS chaIrman
and owner of The Crown Group and is also
IIlvolved III buIidmg, developing and leasmg
real estate, prImarJiy industrIal propertIes
Baer attended Eastern MIchigan Umversity

and the UniverSIty of
Michigan

Business Peo~le

Glancy
Grosse POInte Woods reSIdent John C. GuiUaumin has been

named productIOn supermtendent responSIble for the day-to-day
operatIOns at DetrOIt EdIson's Belle RIver Power Plant DetrOIt
EdIson has reorgamzed each of Its fossil fuel power plant orga-
mzatlons Into four functIOnal groups to prepare for the competI-
tIOn It will face III a de-regulated electnc utIlity mdustry

,
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COO KS CHAMPAGNE ~~?~~$3.49
INGLENOOK 3 LITER BOTTLES $7.99
FRENCH MERLOT
DOMAIN IA NOBLE :~~.;!~2 for $12.00
THE FINE WINES OF VERONA
MASI \1NEYARDS SOAVE,
VALPOLICELLA or BARDOLINO ~~~.~l~.2for $12.00
ESTATE BOTILED CHARDONNAY FROM
R.R. PHILLIPS ..~~t~t1.~..t $7.49
RED RHONE STYLED "ALLIANCE"
from R.H.PHILLIPS.?~~.~'; $10.49

Gte EAGLE BRAND
~: RIPPLES POTATO CHIPS

MAMA MUCCI'S REG.$2.99
Authentic Homemade SALE • ~I •

STYLE PASTAS
$ 99 As~orted 2 $ 00

1'202 Phg Varieties FOR
FRESH ROASTED GOURMET COFFEE BEANS
SCHUlLSUPR~~~~~2~J~~(~!~~~~~J?$4.99 !b.

FRENCH VANI LA CREME $5.49 lb. i -~; II.. --,
I

ir£ 1oo~

II....... ....-T~Advanced Orders
~ 1/2 or Whole

or
16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire 'J£":~

, - Fresh Meat & Produce, Ii~~''/:J ; . ~ j'\
i) ~ \. ;(""-fy- ..(. /- Ii)
. - . n Liquor, Beer & Wine - -/>;:d~ ~/

~

:x " "-...-/ _ l-J~~ ~\ 9 a.m. til 8 p.m. Daily ~
. 10 a.m. till p.m. Sunday (313) 885-7140

F~,ESH D m~~~~$
THE YORKSHIRE FARM

HONEYDEW $
MELONS I.79 each
CANTALOUPE $
MELONS I.I9 each

.' LOUISIANA 390~ _ 1r~MS............. lb.{jt.G::~TENDERGREEN 990V BEANS •••••••• lb.
FANCY CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI or 9ge
CAULIFLOWER each
FRESH FLORIDA 4 990
LIMES FOR
CALIFORNIA HAAS • 99<:
AVOCADOS .. FOR

:hne @hne
cSa.k

AUSmALIAN
ROSEMOUNT
VINEYARDS

~=~~~1:~.~~~~.~~.....~8~!L
SHIRAZ-CABERNET or 2 $1200
SEMILLION-CHARDONNAY :~~.~; FOR
LINDEMAN'S llBIN 65" CHARDONNAY ..:~R.~.~..2 for $12.00

SPIRAL SLICED HONEY GLAZED HAMS $4.19
Glazed with Pure Honey the Old Fashioned Scrumptious Way!

or",~','~~ •

;I•,
e

f m 8lJuJEN-moorro BEwoo

JOHNMORRELLE-Z CUT HAMS ~?;.~~~~?~.~~;~:~~~.~~~$2.99 lb.
DEARBORNBRAND HAMS :~~.~.~~~.~~.~~.~:$1.99 lb.

(Made Oven Ready

FRESH AMERICAN V.S.D.A. LEG.().LAMB .....~~.~.~~~~~~~~...... $3.29 lb.
GRADE "A-FRESH" ~
FRYING CHICKEN 79C lb. •
BONELESS BONELESS ROLLED BEEF
PORK ROAST $3.Z9Ib. RUMP ROAST $2.99 lb.
TENDER FRESH MADE POLISH
CUBE STEAKS $Z.99 lb. KIELBASA $2.29 lb.
T-BONE
STEAK SS.89 lb.
PORTERHOUSE IMPORTED HEESES
ST'I:'AV $S 99lb DAVISH HAVARTI..........$3.29 lb.I:IAA................................... • JARLSBERG $2. 99 IbS ~. •

IRLOIN SMOKEDGOUDA $2.99 lb.
STEAK $S.49Ib DANISH BLUE $3.99Ib

CUSTOM MADE "STAHL'S" WINTER'S
CAKES AND PIES GERMAN S 4

CAKEMASTERS HOT~~~~AD KNA~~RST 2 9
BAKERY FROM "TORINOS" or LB

Fresh Pies and Cakes ITALIAN BAKERY BRATWURST

Cheesecake from the 'ZEMENS' JEWISH R
BREADS & ROLLS =.CAKE lBo"r Fresh Bagels from DANNON YOGURT

THENEWYORl~ 2 990$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD! BAGEL co. ~ FOR 8 OZ. CTNS.

Borden Homogenized Milk ....sl.99 gallon
Borden Skim Milk" "."."".".""""9ge 112gal,
Borden YOgurt Ice Cream. SZ.091/2 gallon

ASST. FLAVORS

STROHS and 30 PACK CANS ~~ 7ge2hterSTROHS LIGHT AND bU.S 99 DIET VERNORS + dep.9+ DEP. nl~ ....." •evian.MICHELOEB or MICHELOEB NATURAL SPRING SI2.99
LIGHT 12 PACK BOTTLES WATER 12 -I Liter Bottles ~
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WE9RE OUTDOING HIM!

Your nearby HAM SUPREMESHOP is giving
you-know-who some competition,

with the most delicious spnal-sliced
honey glazed ham in die world ...

featuring their special Fire-Glazing process.

Remember, just phone in your order,
they'r1 sdiedule a time,

you can p'ick up your ham
(so you don't wait in line)

~~\.. SLCEo It"Often imitated but never duplicated" ~ ~1.?

21615 Harper 1Mr151JPRENE 5IOP5
St. Clair Shores

(bet. B & 9 Mi'e at Shady Lane}
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARRYOUT

774.2820 [VISA] .1iCI
, ,
..I I ~--,-.

J
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Fair Lane marks 30 years as national landmark

Grosse POinte's Own for Over 50 Years
17000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY TUeSDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO e PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO ISPM

PHONE 882.7000' FAX 882.e948

Jacobson's

.loin u. end dlecover how the n.w

Amoene D.lta Affinity" attachebl. br_.t form
can neturelly cheng. your lif •.

Clo.er to n.turel then eny br_st form

then ha. ev.r been .veUebl., Sue Blu.
end our .xpert fltt .... will e•• lst

with your personal need •.

AMOENA
POST-MASTECTOMY

FIT CLINIC
WITH SUE BLUE

Thursdey, April 11
11 em t04 pm

Intlmete Apparel

Cynthia and Edsel B.
Ford U of Grosse Pointe
Farms, at the right, are
hononuy co-chairmen of
this year's annual dinner
dance at the Henry Ford
Estate In Dearbom.

The home of Henry and
Clan FOi1lwas complet-
ed in 1916 and named
Fair Lane, after the area
in Ireland where Henry
Ford's ancestors Uved.

Proceeds from the din-
ner will be used to contin-
ue restoration of the es-
tate.

Below, is a photo from
the Manning Brothers
HistOrical Collection, of
the entrance hall of Fair
Lane as it appeared in
1919.

$175,000 and property
development and landscap-
ing $370,000 more to the
final bu1. More than 500
masons, wood-carvers and
artisans were employed in
constructmg the estate.

By January 1916, the
Fords were able to move
into their new 56-room resi-
dence. After Henry's death
in 1947 and Clara's in 1950,
their grandchildren com-
missioned Parke-Bernet
Galleries of New York to
conduct an auction of the
home's furnishings.

In 1952, the Ford Motor
Co. purchased the estate
from the heirs and kept the
company's corporate
archives in the home until
1957. That year, the Ford
Motor Co. donated the resi-
dence, 210 acres and $6.5
million to the University of
Michigan for the creation of
a Dearborn campus.

In 1963, a local group
called the Women of Fair
Lane pursuaded university
officials to allow tours of
the home, which it did for
the next three years, until
the university and the Ford
Motor Co. reacquired some
of the rooms for administra-
tive use. Public tours
resumed in the 1970s

Work is ongoing to pre-
serve and protect the estate
for future generations.
Proceeds from the May 4
dinner dance help continue
the effort.

Dinner dance admission
price is $200 a person. For
informatlOI! on obtaining an
invitation or for more infor-
mation. oall the Henry Ford
Estate at (313) 593-5590.

tiar to preserve and restore
the estate," saId Ford dur-
ing an earlier fundraising
I"dmpalgn. "Not only does It
capture the spIrit of the age
and the people who were
instrumental in America's
development, the estate
also highlights the contri-
butions of the man who
ushered in America's mod-
ern industrial age and
made extensive contribu-
tions to automotive history,
agricultural development,
wildlife preservation, music
and dance. The stories
which are embodied in the
Henry Ford Estate about
our common heritage enrich
our lives."

Seeking the privacy they
could not rmd living in
Detroit, Henry and Clara
Ford decided to move to
their hometown of
Dearborn. In 1914, on prop-
erty about two miles from
where he was born, work
began on the couple's new
home.

Named Fair Lane, after
the area in County Cork,
Ireland, where Henry's
ancestors lived, the home
would be a private place
close enough to the Ford
automobile plant, but
secluded enough ~o that he
could tinker with new ideas
in his private laboratory
and spend time roaming
the 1,260 acres of woods
and natural surroundings
he enjoyed.

Although Henry did not
want the cost of the new
residence to exceed
$250,000, the bill at com-
pletion was $1,875.000.
Interior decorating added

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEAlTHCARE
468 cadieux Road, Grosse Potnte, Mk:hipl48230

)
You're a busy woman.

You feel great and take good care of yourself. But sometimes it's easy to
overtook preventIVe measures like your monthly breast self-exam, annual physical
and mammogram. So don't turn your back on the most powerful tools you have:

dIagnOSIs and treatment
Bon Secours Hospital wants you to make time for

- -1~- yourself Just jot down these three easy steps-
L !--'~ 1. Mondlly brelSt _" ......

-, • 2. Annul pllpical
3.MI"",,,,, if recOllllMtlMltd by your physieien

- alongSide your other appointments in thiS complimentary
purse-size calendar. It's fIlled WIth valuable breast cancer awareness

mformatlon and ISyours JUstfor taking the time to put yourself first.
Call for your calendar organizer today. And keep your health organized in

three easy steps Make your appointments, JUst like clockwor1c. Today. Next
Month Next Year. It's your health and you're worth it

To l!chedule ,our next physical, or for • pri_"CII'I pltylicil.
ref.mllt BonSeeoun WometI'l HullhCt ... , cell ... today It
1-800-303-nt4.

By Chip Chapman
Staft Wnter

The year 1996 marks the
40th annivE'r"ary of the
Ford Motor Co.'s gIft of the
Henry Ford Estate in
Dearborn to the University
of Michigan and it is the
30th anniversary of the
estate's desIgnation as a
NatIOnal Histone
Landmark.

In this, the lOOth
anniversary of the automo-
bile, the home in which
Henry Ford and his wife
Clara lived is being fea-
tured in the May issue of
Architectural Digest.

Since 1978, the estate has
been undergoing restora-
tion to return it to the way
it appeared in the mid-
1920s. Beginning in the
late 1980s, the Henry Ford
Estate Dinner Dance, held
each year, has r8.1sed about
$700,000 toward the
restoration project.

''Dinner dance funds have
been directly responsible
for a large part of the
restoration of the estat~,"
said Donn Werlmg, estate
director. 'We, as well as
future generatIOns, owe a
great deal to the many vol-
unteers and patrons who
have served on the commit-
tee to organize the event
and have financially sup-
ported it over the years."

The honorary co-chair-
men of thIS year's dmner
dance, which will be held
on May 4 at the Ritz-
Carlton in Dearborn, are
Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dents Edsel B. Ford II and
his wife Cynthia.

"I believe that it is essen-
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Monday, AprIl 15, and contmu.
mg each Monday through June
10, at Grosse Pomte United
Church, 240 Chalfonte In
Grosse POInte Farms

The workshop IS deSigned to
cover Issues shared by divorced
and separated adults.

The cost for the eIght-week
course is $40 Chlld care IS
available by pre-registration
For more mformatlOn, call
Michael at (313) 417.9640 or
Paula at (313) 886-9143

Woman's
National Farm
and Garden
Association

The Grand Marais branch of
the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association wlll
meet at noon Monday, April 8.
at the home of Mrs Harold
Noftz Co.hostesses will be
Mrs Robert Donaldson and
Mrs John Foley.

Herb Society
of America

The Grosse Pointe unit of the
Herb Society of America will
meet at 7 p.m Thesday, Apnl 9,
at the Grosse Pointe Academy
The publIc is inVIted.

Beverly Anderson. owner of
Illusions in Time, will present
'The Art of Theme Gardens."
Hostesses w1l1 be Sandra
Jackson and Barbara Hayes.

The Business
Connection

The BUSIness Connection -
Leads on the Lake holds break-
fast meetings from 7 to 8'30
a m Wednesdays at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial. The
group offers support for each
other and the exchange of
leads and ideas helpful to each
other in busmess.

Newly elected officers are'
Patty Bower and Vicki L.
Heim, co-presidents; Dr.
Edward D Bober, vice presi-
dent, and Douglas- G. Barry
and Gin Bober, co-treasurers

Questers No. 147
The Grosse POInte chapter of

Questers No. 147 will meet at
10 a m. Friday, April 12, at the
home of Maryhelen FeIghner.

The program will feature a
talk about antique postcards
by member Karen Joslyn Co-
hostesses will be Bonnie
MannIe and IngrId Zarobe

C.II lor more details

Meetings
Pettipointe
Questers

Pettlpomte Questers No 243
Willmeet on Thursday, April 4,
at the home of Pat Zavell
There WIllbe a slIde program,
"ReflectIOns of Elegance 1860-
1942 ..

English-Speaking
Union

The Enghsh.Speakmg
UnIon's sprmg dmner WIlltake
place Wednesday, April 17, at
the Oakland Hills Country
Club

CocktaIls begm at 6 p m.
WithdInner at 7 p m Dr DaVid
D J Rau, curator of education
from the Cranbrook
FoundatIOn in Bloomfield
Hills, wl1lbe the speaker.

The group IS also plannmg a
trip to Stratford, OntarIO, May
14-16, to see 'The Music Man,"
"Amadeus" and 'The Merchant
of Venice "

For reservations, call Louise
Lee at (313) 881-9701

Daughters
of Isabella

The Daughters of Isabella,
Ama Deus Circle No 616 card
party will be at 1 p.m Sunday,
April 14, at the East Side
Members Club, 29808 Little
Mack. Admission is $5. There
will be a hght lunch, table
pnzes and door pnzes For
reservations, call June
Gebstadt at (810) 775-1395 or
Florence Tripi at (810) 776.
3945.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOOl

810n73.S9S0
24600 Greater Mack

!Bdwl£n Q 0 10eMtfl cRoad1 - dt. Cfai'Ldho'tE.i

Pa,nt dtaslJCally reduces the elficllincy 01 steam & hOI
waler radlalOtS and WOOd enclosures are poor heat
conductOfs
Aftot*IIIe Ace ".".". &IctoIlns •••
• Oller <lutab"11y 01 steel WltI1 baked enamel f1n1SIi" 111

decorator colors
• Keep d,apes walls & "",,, ngs clean
• Pro"",' heat out ,nto the room
SIRIft REf ProclucI IIIocIlunI.. ~ FlfEEOMiI8 _

IIIMIufKlwIng Co~ Inc.
35M Blue Aoc:Il "-d. Clnc:Inn8lI, OhIo 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

• 24 Hour SUpervISion
• ASSistanceWIth Medlcatlon
• Pnvate Bath FacilIties
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Homehke Atmosphere
• Meals, Housekeepmg &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop ServIces AvaIlable
• Pnvate and Seml-Pnvate Rooms

CALL 882,3500

Michigan
Audubon Society

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the Michigan Audubon SocIety
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
April 15, at the Neighborhood
Club.

Rosanne Kovalcik, owner of
Wild BIrds Unlimited, WIll
speak on "Planting for Back
yard Birding"

VISItors are welcome.
Refreshments Will be served.
For more information, call
(313) 885-5332.

Eastside Divorce
Recovery

The Eastside Divorce
Recovery workshop, a non-
denomInational self-help sup-
port group, will otTer a spring
seminar for divorced and sepa-
rated adults Seminars will be
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. begmnmg

!B££t2hwoodc!l1ano~
c1fiiiited cSenio7-~ifJin9

WHERE ALL PERSONAL
NEEDS ARE CONSIDERED:

To R£SfIM DISf'lAY ADvm1slNG SPAcEBY 2:00 P.M.F~Y

the RevolutIOnary War or
helped the revolutionary cause
John Paul Jones currently has
47 members ages 9 months to
19 years from across the
DetrOit area. The average age
of John Paul Jones SocIety
members is 9.

The local SOCIety is spon-
sored by Louisa St Clair
N S.D.A R. An endowment pin
was awarded to LOUisa St.
ClaIr member Hariette
Wheeler of the City of Grosse
Pomte for her help with the
genealOgIcal research for the
31 new members

For membership informa-
tIOn,call SusIe Scheiwe, senior
president, at 881-3367.

Chelsea Geer of Grosse
Pomte Park IS society secre-
tary Grosse Pomte members
new this year include TImothy,
Michael and ChrIstopher
Pokladek of the Woods.

MembershIp in the John
Paul Jones Society is limited to
children who can trace their
hentage to those who served In

the Tompkms Center at
WindmIll Pointe Park Their
annual fun event is a swim
party at the DetrOit Yacht
Club

Other awards received at the
state conference include first
places m the library curator
contest, patrIotIc symbols, con-
servatIOn, community servIce,
public relations, historian,
membershIp increase, merIt
award. and kids helping kIds

They received second place
in Michigan in the historic
places and landmarks contest
as well as the second vice pres-
Ident's contest. The society
quahfied for the national merIt
gold nbbon

PreSIdent MeredIth Schelwe
also served thiS year as state
publIc relations chairman Past
preSident McIntosh Halvorsen
was elected to the state board
during thiS 63rd state confer-
ence

••Jon, as I had been forewarned, has a magnIficent sense of •
humor and a natural way WIth people WhIle we've never
played, two of hISfavonte confederates at the table, Brenda
Jaffe and Harold Wemstem, tell me he has the perfect
partnership dlsposlllOnand II showed In our VISII.He'd rather
be declarer for as fun-lovmg and uOlque a reason as I have
ever heard

"[f a mIstake IS to be made, I want to be the exclUSIve
abuser Then I can place the accountabIlIty solely upon my
shoulders," he saId. "The only way I can be sure of such
blame ISto be In charge of the hands" destiny. If we get lucky
In the play, I can now complIment partner's bIddIng
techOlque"

That's a most refreshmg approach and the prologue to
today's hand whIch ISone of Jon's best from a play WIthRay.

West'~ two No Trump was Jacoby's unusual type, but not
my call WIth such IImlled values and vulnerable. Ray's
double was mtended to smoke out whIch mInor In hopes of
penalJ7Jng.but such wasn't to be the case

As you can see, Ihe pOSSIbIlitIesfor a number of declarer
playIng blunders are conspiCUOUS,but I'm go109 to let the
maestro tell you about thiS one 10 hIS own words for he
narrates the predIcament splendidly.

"When Ray laId the dummy before me It was obvIOUSthere
cXlsted monumental prospects for a major catastrophe Ray's
hand offercd more than mIght have been expected, espeCIally
four hearts and three spades Withhonors It was apparent that
my IR H C P wasn't about to exonerate me for proceedlOg so
boldly fhe losers were numerous and the mIddle card holes
10 lhe majors were dIsturbIng An audit suggested I could
easIly ha"e two spades. two hearts and a club loser Even
though blinded by contrition I proceeded on what I hoped
wa~ my best course I won West's club queen and laid the
trump ace face up 10 hopes It would allract a lady which Il
did That seemed to offer some compensatIOnfor the hornble
trump stack I couldn't handle on the preceding hand, but the
king. ten. OInecould stIll be against mc WithEast

"So I played my heart SIXtowards dummy on one WIngand
a prayer At trick 0) West won hIS heart kmg and played a
~mall cluh to Ea~t king At (5) East got out with hIS last
trump to dummy's Jack, but my purgatory wa~~tlll before me
At (0) I played a small spade from dummy and for
unexplaInable reasons I played my ace thInkIng a safety play
wa, called for Wc~tdropped hiS "mgleton kIng and moved
hIS<;cataway from the table three feet

"Obvlou~ly I was a genlU~ Next a spade to dummy's queen
and a spade back to my nme In all I won fIve "pade", three
hearh. two dIamond" and a club for an Ice cold top board

"For a spIlt second I deCIdedhrldgc wa~a Simplegame. but
my saOlty returned and thank God by nature 1 was a humble
man Yet my wonderful partner heaped praIse upon my play,
evcn my vIgorous blddmg which was truly undeserved Here

The group's well-rounded
program mcluded projects such
as cleaning Belle Isle during
the annual Friends ofBelle Isle
cleanup, a walkathon to raise
funds for juvenile diabetes,
marching in the Grosse Pomte
Park July 4th parade, present-
mg a puppet show for inner
City kIds, donating a magazine
subscrIptIOn to an inner city
library, adopting and visltmg a
macaw at the Detroit Zoo and
collecting 97 pounds of cloth-
mg, school supplIes and soup
labels for Kate Duncan Smith
DAR school in Alabama

This year, they plan to par-
tICipate in law day activitIes at

Fine Arts Society

John Paul Jones Society, C.A.R.
named outstanding in Michigan

The John Paul Jones Society,
Children of the American
RevolutIOn, was named out.
standing socIety in Michigan at
the C.A R state conference in
MIdland

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit recently presented "A Month of Sundays" by
Bob Lamey. The cast included. from left, Marianne Shrader. Phil Gillis. Yolanda
Turner, Phll MccaJlister, Marilyn McCowelland David Ezel. The play was direct-
ed by Stephen Shrader and produced by Mccallister.

'Ib fulfill patriotiC require-
ments the chlldren learned
about patrIotIc music and the
bald eagle and participated as
color guards at a Veterans' Day
service
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Friends supporting
parents

Friends supporting par-
ents meets from 7 to 9
p.m. on the first Monday
of the month at St
Sylvester In Warren The
group IS for parents who
have lost an mfant as a
result of mISCarrIage, still.
birth or neonatal death. It
provides support through
one-to-one contacts and
group meetings WIth other
parents who have experi-
enced similar losses. For
more mformation, call
(313) 823-5572

ADHD support
group

The Grosse Pointe life
skIlls support group for
parents of children with
ADHD meets on the first
Wednesday of each month
at 7 p.m at St. Paul
Cathohc School. For mfor-
mation, call (313) 343-
5130

CH.ADD
CH ADD (ChIldren and

Adults wIth AttentIon
DeficIt Disorder) of east-
ern Wayne and Macomb
countIes meets at 7 30
p m on the second
Thesday of each month m
the second floor resource
room of South Lake HIgh
School, 21900 E Nme
Mile between Harper and
Mack 10 St ClaIr Shores

@grossepointe.org
G.P. Rose Society

The Grosse POInte Rose
SocIety meets on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each
month at 7 30 pm at the
NeIghborhood Club There
IS no charge and guests
are InvIted

For more IOformatlOn,
call MUrIel Hughes at
(313) 885-4350

Adult survivors
of sexual abuse

Adult survivors of sexu-
al abuse, a self-help group
for women, meets at 7:30
p.m Wednesdays in the
Sterling Heights area For
more information or loca-
tion of the meeting, call
Gall at (810) 739-4017

:.HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION:
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. 4.- .:

• K
• KQ
• 10.7.3
• 10 •• 76

2NT

To know a contestant at the table, observe how they manage
VICtOryrather than how they handle defeat When we faIl, our
pnde supports us, but when we succeed It often betrays us

Every so often our neIghborhood bridge commumty ISwell-
favored So It was some three years ago when Jon Coffee
moved to Bloomfield HIlls With hiS remarkable WIfe, Judy
Pelham, and a tno of chIldren from AustIn, Texas. Jon's a
graduate lawyer out of the UnIversity of Texas who loves
bndge WIth a fondness that we often see among many
advocates of the bar HIS is a fasCInatIOnunmatched by any
Junst of Justice I've ever known Judy doesn't play, at least
not to date, for her pledge of allegiance to Mercy Health
Systems where she serves as preSIdent and chIef operatIng
officer captures at least eIght of her 24-hour day Then there's
three chIldren at home, Rachel, Molly and Edward who keep
mother and dad dOIngwhat comes naturally In a closely knIt
groWIngfamIly In thISbusy and sometImes hectICdecade

Jon's bndge baptIsm took place m undergraduate school
where hISunusually k.eenmterest developed almost overnIght
He became a life mastcr m '67 when domg such was not an
easy embellishment Pomts weren't. In tho..e days, dIstrIbuted
Withsuch ease It wasn't long though before he recognI7ed he
had other ambitIons to nOUrIshtoo and for a number of years
hiSplay was confined by the limit on hiS lime

Today he plays m our major events and gets 10 a club game
an afternoon or two a week I caught hIm In a pause recently
when he was prognosllcatmg a 24-board result he had With
one ot hiS favonte partners, Ray Jacobstem, and the moment
was as pleasant as I have ever spent o"er the dellberalzon of
our glOriOUSgame

Botti Yulnenble

•..
\

t ..f

mailto:@grossepointe.org
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Michael
McDonough-Ewald
Wendy Ewald and Tom

McDonough of Rhmebeck,
N.Y, are the parents of a son,
Michael McDonough-Ewald,
born Oct 5, 1995 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Ted Ewald of the City of Grosse
POlnte

• ASSISTED 1I\ I~JG PROVIDED BY HEALTHCAoE SUPPORT SE~VICES

Call Michelle today 10 find Oul aboul our exclllng
mme.m ~pec\al~ and make your re~erva!lon for a

.6':J.~ comphmenlary luncheon lour
.#/C::A:._)~ FRANKLIN TERRACE APARTMENTSJf rnnkHn GraCIous SenIOr LWlng

~ 269&2 FRANKLIN ROAD
(,£,rrntCe SOUTHFIELD
" :; (810) 358.0212

Franklin Terrace Senior Apartmenl'i are family owned and
as "founders of the industry"

we know what you want in senior Iivin~!
• PERSONAL ATIENTlON • STUOIO OR 1 & 2 BEDROOM
• FAMILY ATMOSPHERE -24 HR EMERGENCY MOtlTORlNG
• LUXURIOUS AND AFFORDABLE • HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
• ELEGANT DIMNG ROOM • UNEN SERVICE
, TWO MEALS DAILY • AU UT1UTIES INCLUDED
- DAILY SOCIAL ACTMTl£S • 0N-SfTE PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
• SCHEDULED TRANSIlOlrrAT1ON • SErtOIl OUT-REACH CUNIC

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If YOll are trYlDg to balance the demaDds of wort and fUDlly.whJle canng for your parent

Call us today for full OOta/Is...or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A C..,ter of Lutheran Social SeMces of Michigan II
4OSOQatHhMd nHf ~k and Moron

881.3374
partJaI funded by the United Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Agl

James Edward
Menchl

Rudolph Menchl and Ann
McReynolds of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a son,
James Edward Menchl, born
Feb 15,1996 Maternal grand-
parents are the late Colum and
Rosp McReynolds Paternal
grandparents are Rudolph and
Erika Menchl of North Fort
Myers, Fla

Shores and Thomas aJ;lr, Jennifer Lee Vermet
Demse Andns of Grosse POln~l
Park Paternal gran dBf'rc'l!f;.,' Christma and Edward
are Sandy and Vie Caput~ "h Vermet ot Uros",e POInte Park
Thcson Nlz are the parents of a daughter,

, Rachel JennIfer Lee Vermet, born Feb.
15, 1996 Maternal grandpar-

Elizabeth Rohland ents are Mr and Mrs Mitchell
Amy and Keith Rohland of Malicki of Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pomte Woods are the Woods Paternal grandparents
parents of a daughter, Rachel are Mrs Nally Vermet of
Ehzaheth Rohland, born Feb Grosse Pomte Park and the
8, 1996 Maternal grandpar- late Willem K Vermet
ents are Elizabeth and Gary
Mitchell of Grosse Pomte
Shores and Thomas and
Denise Andns of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandparents
are Joan and Gunter Rohland
of Oakton, Va

Faces &

(Nor.. te egr-sp'hedJ

North's early bloomers
There may still be snow on the ground but the Grosse Pointe North Flower Sale

Committee is "springing" into action for this year's sale. Top, from left, are Bar-
bara Drader, Paula Staperfenne, Val Champine, Pam Stanley, Paula Tocco, Mau-
reen Leehr (chairman) and bottom, from left, Kelly Rahaim, Sally Snethkamp,
Toni Mellos. Not pictured are Lisa Caramagno and Kathy Kasiborski.

In celebration of 26 years of raising funds for scholarships and enrichment
activities, the GPN Parents Club has enlarged and added variety to their classic
"Geranium Sale. tt In addition to the flats of large beautiful geraniums still priced
at $16. there will be flats of impatiens (mixed colors. red, salmon, pink. or white).
and begonias (red, white or pink, dark or green leaf), for only $12. Various hang-
ing baskets and large moss baskets are also available. Ground cover items of
pachysandra and English ivy are offered for $24 a flat.

All items can be ordered or bought on the day of the sale. Orders are delivered
free if desired or can be picked up in the school gym. The dates of the sale are
Friday, May 10. from 2 to 6 p.m., and Saturday, May 11, from 9 a.m. to noon. The
flowers will make wonderful Mother's Day gifts.

The order deadline is May 4.
Grosse Pointe North High School is located at 707 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods.

For further information contact Maureen Leehr at (313) 881-7958.

The
Song ot=
Spring
Bouquet:
A permanent Silk
arrangement of
assorted flowers
with a miniature
bird house In a
weederate

• basket

34.95

Catherine Rose
Caputo

Debbie and John Caputo of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter,
Catherme Rose Caputo, born
Jan 20, 1996 Maternal grand.
parents are Elizabeth and
Gary Mitchell of Grosse Pomte

daughter, MacKenZie O'Toole
Dolle, born Feb 6, 1996
Maternal grandparent" are Joe
and Mary Alice O'Toole of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are BIll and Pat
Dolle of Cmcmnatl Maternal
great-grandparents are
Dommlc O"Ibole of Sagmaw
and Virgmla Wall of St Clair
Shores

John Thayer Schappe
Dr Stephen and Juhe

Schappe of Camp Hill, Pa , are
the parents of a son, John
Thayer Schappe, born Feb. 27,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Bob and Joan Frear of
Grosse Pointe Farms Paternal
grandparents are Bob and
Glory Schappe of Grosse
Pomte Park Great-grandpar-
ents are Alexander and Grace
Bergeron of Clinton 'Ibwnship

Celebrating our eDt:h year

Two locations to serve you

21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe
S81-5550
9830 Conner, Detroit
527-7550
(1-S00-272-5270)

Celebrate S~ring
~

~.lh.ili-~t CONNER
Lmee et:ert:ing et: .1 !S.DD PMK _lite

All Major Credit. cards accepted

Babies

MacKenzie O'Toole
Dolle

Meghan and Trey Dolle of
CIncmnatl are the parents of a

Mary Elizabeth
Weipert

Peter and Jean Weipert of
the City ;'r Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a daughter,
Mary Elizabeth Weipert, bOM
Feb 26,1996 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Lorne
S MacDonald of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandmother
IS Vlrgmla \Velpert of
Southfield

Landauer graduated from
the Rochester Institute of
Technology With a bachelor of
sCIence degree m packagmg
engineermg He IS a semor
engmeer With Baxter
Healthcare

MS Walk: The 1996 MS
W<.Ilkfor Multiple Sclerosl"
wlil ofTerOppOltumtles for
walker:, to I ahe money for
re:,earch, support gI oups and
educatIOnal programs of the
NatIOnal Multiple Sclero!>ls
Society

Five route" Will be avaliable
for walkel s on Sunday, April
14 Hit the streets With more
than 300,000 people natIOn-
WIde by walkmg Grosse
Pomte's route Other routes
Will be available m
Blrmmgham, Dearborn, Ann
Arbor and Monroe

For more mformatlOn about
walkmg, pledging or volun-
teermg, call (800) 247-7382

- Margze Rems Smtth

Jonathan Chase
Wujek

Robert and Arabella WUJek
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Jonathan
Chase WUJek, horn Feb 21,
1996 Maternal grandmother I"
Mary Black of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Edward and Carolyn
WUJek of Grosse Pomte Woods
Great-grandmothers are Lucy
Mallat of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Helen WUJek of Sterling
Heights

wlIlnmg <.IIt wJll be u"ed on
blllboal d, <.Indm the ccntel 's
1997 calenddl

KJd::."hould submit pictures
on 8 1/2 by ll-mch paper,
u"mg up to thlce bnght colon"
plus bl<.lc,k,to "how wh<lt It''>
1Jkewhen they feel good <lbout
them:,elve, Include the word:,
"I Like Me" 111 the dl <.Iwmg
On the back, prmt the child's
n<lme, dge,,<ld~res::.:phone
IIUllIue., "cIHJUI "IIU 1,;' "J", "llJ
the pal ent or gum dIan's
name

Deadlme for the wnte'>t 1:'

Friday, May 3 Send entries to
Northea::.t GUidance Center,
13340 E Wall en, DetrOit,
48215

Stacey Leigh Ptgate and
Chrtstopher Thomas

Landauer

Mr and Mrs Michael
McElveen of Florence, S C ,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Stacey
Leigh Plgate, to Christopher
Thomas Landauer, son of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Landauer of
the City of Grosse Pomte A
May weddmg IS planned

Plgate 1<; a student at Ea'>t
Tenne,,"ce St<.lte Unlver~lt\

"I Like Me": The
Northeast GUIdance Center
wdl hold Its eighth annual art
contest, "I Like Me," for
youngsters 14 and under

Contestants are asked to
draw colorful pictures deplct-
mg what It'S hke when they
feel good about themselves
Winners and runners-up Will
receive cash awards and the

James and Dorothea Allen of
Hilton Head, S C , formerly of
the City of Grosse Pomte, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary CAllen,
to James B Ward, son of
Thomas and Cheryl Ward of

Wilmette, III A September
weddmg IS planned.

Allen graduated from OhIO
Umversity with a bachelor of
sCience degree m health and
human serYlces. She is a case
manager for St Joseph's
Orphanage In Cmcmnatl

Ward earned a hachelor of
arts degree m psychology from
the University of Cmcmnatl
He IS a trader on the Chicago
Board OptIOns Exchange

Pigate-
Landauer

Rea Joan McKimley and
Steven M. Bartholomew

Lon Anne Chambers and
Donald McEachern

April 4, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Sue Etherington MeKmney
of Grosse Pomte Park and
Gene McKJnney of the City of
Grosse Pomte havE' announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Kea Joan McKJnney, to
Steven M Bartholomew, son of
Joan and Robert Bartholomew
of Cmemnatl. An August woo-
ding ISplanned.

McKJnney graduated from
the Umverslty of Michigan and
ISaffiliated Wlth Alpha Gamma
Delta. She is the executive
assistant for Globe Busmess
Interiors m CmcinnatJ

Bartholomew IS a sales rep-
resentative with Zep
Manufactunng

places
Grosse Pointers help raise funds for disaster relief

Grosse POinters are mvolved Involved m the annual benefit
In plans for "Rhapsody In Red are Marilyn Connor. Jill
III," a fundralser for the Williams, Dale Austin.
Southeastern MIChigan chap- Gloria Clark, Mary Kay
ter of the American Red Cross Crain, Dotti Doerer, Barrie

The benefit ISslated for FitzSimons, Stephanie
Saturday, May 25, at the Rltl- Germack, Mado Lie, Lac('y
Carlton In DearbOl n Logan, Tom and Diane

"Grosse Pomters have been Schoenith, Anne Markley
on the organIzmg committee of Spivak, Julie Cudlip
thiS gala event Since Its mcep- Whitman and Pat Young.
tlOn three years ago," said The evening wJ1lmclude an
Jeanne Whittaker of th~ aUCLlonWith IL~lll::'like <1 1~9G
City of Grosse POinte, coord 1- Chrysler Sebrmg JXI convert.
nator of the event Seventeen lble, a triP for two to Chicago,
Pointers are on the executive a painting by DetrOit-area
committee. artist Patricia HiD Burnett,

The evening Will mclude dinner for 20 <it the Ritz.
celebrity guests such as Jerry Carlton and a specIally
Hodak, BiD Bonds, Steve deSigned piece of Steuben art
Garaglola, Rich Fisher and glass Titled "Sentmel," the art
Diana Lewis, as well as U S glass IS the first use of color by
Sen. Spencer Abraham and the glass maker In 64 years
hiS Wife Jane, who IS a Red Organizers hope to attrdct
Cross volunteer 500 guests and raise $175,000

The event IS the responslbll- for disaster rehef servICes m
ity of Grosse POlllte Farms the trl-county DetrOIt area
reSident Bruce Fralick As For ticket Information, call
volunteer chairman of the Lara Conway at (313) 833-
southeastern Michigan chap- 2652
ter's financial development
program, Frahck is responsi-
ble for raising $1 55 mllhon
this year to finance disaster
relief and other Red Cross pro-
grams m the tri-county area.
Last year the chapter helped
945 famllies recover from the
trauma of home fires with
$373,000 given in direct finan.
cial assistance.

Other Grosse Pointers

Russell and Ruth Chambers
of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lora Anne
Chambers, to Donald
McEachern, son of Agnes and
Joe McEachern of Grosse
Pomte Farms. An April wed-
dmg IS planned

McKinney-
Bartholomew

Eng,!!gements
Chambers- Allen- Ward
McEachern

~-----...--~"'.~____-.¥~•.~-~.~~-~~~4----~~-----.....
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Worship 7 00 p m
O"e hour .ervu ..e of
The Pa"lOn - Noon
Festtvdl Services of the Holy
EucharIst - 8 15& 1030 a m
Specldl musIc from Organ.
Trumpel dnd ChOIr

800 and 1030 Choral Euchanst and
Sermon (Nursery care at 1030 SelVlce)

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
20338 Mack <ItLochmoor G PW

Pa\tor. Randy S Boelter Pa~tor,TImothy Holzerland
MAUNDY THURSDAY

11 15 d m Jnd 730 P m Wo~hlp
GOOD FRIDAY

Pd",on Service lOOp m
TennebraeService7 30 p m

EASTER FESTIVAL
Worohlp 8 15 & 10 45 a m

wuh Sr ChOIrdlreCledby BruceSmmger
EASTER BREAKFAST 8:30 a.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME'

CHRIST CHURCH East Jefferson and 1-75 DetrOit
InVItes You to Attend HOLY WEEK SERVICES

MAUNDY rHURSDAY
l>OOO jo RIDA \

"'ASTFR HAY

HOLY SATURDAY -

EASTER SUNDAY -

~~~GllflfL~GS
MAUNDYTHURSDAY.. 9 30 a m HolyCommunion

7 30 P m HolyEuchanst WIthHomily

GOOD FRIDAY - Noon-I 30 p m StatIons ofthe Cross and
Good Fnday LIturgy
7 30 p m StatIons of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament

400 p m Children's SelVlce ..
FIrst Euchanst of Easter

HE IS RISEN'

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

The Rev M Esty Oenklnger. Dr., Joanne VoJlendorf
Security P"rk ng Interim Rector OrganJst/Choif DJrector

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian «::hureh
19950 Mack Avenue

Maundy Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Good Friday Noon-3:00 p.m.

Quiet Music & Meditation
(Worshippers may attend all

or a portion as schedules permit)
Easter Sunday

7:00 a.m. in the Garden
9:00 a.m. & 1l:00 a.m. Worship and Music

with Brass Eosoemhle
"We lVould be honored to have youjoi .. ~!"

MAUNDY THURSDAY - 7 30 P m Tenebrae Semce
GOOD FRIDAY - 12'30 Worship Service

EASTER SUNDAY
7 00 a m Sunnse ServIce and 8:00 a.m. Breakfast

9'00 & 11 15 a m Easter Worship Sel'Vlce

Dr Jack E. GIguere, preaching

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Morass Road. Grosse Pointe Farms

GROSSEPOINTEUNITED.'

AFFt~IAT::W~~~~C~ AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 - Commumon Service

EASTER WORSHIP
COME CELEBRATE WITH US

8:45 a.m.-Easter breakfast
10:00 a.m,-Worship with Communion

"What Christ Means 7b Me"

Rev E.A. Bray, Paster
Cnb Room Faclhtes AvaIlable

Thursday, April 4th -- HOLY THURSDAY
Massofthe Lord 's Supper - 7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 5th -- GOOD FRIDAY
Stations of the Cross - 12 noon
Uturgyofthe Lord's Passionand Death-1 :30p.m.

Saturday, April 6th -- HOLY SATURDAY
Blessing of EasterFoods - 12 noon
THEGREATEASTERVIGILMASS-7:30p.m.

Sunday, April 7th -- EASTER SUNDAY
Massat8'30a.m.
Massat 11: 15a.m.

Rev Colleen Kamke, Pastor

Jefferson at Philhp 822-2296

GOOD FRIDAY
7'30pm

Tenebrae Semce with CommunIon

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED - SPIRIT LED

SecuredParking

St Ambrose Cathol!c Church IS located at 15020Hamplon, Grosse POIntePark,
one block north of Jefferson and one block east of Alter 1313)822-2814

EASTER SUNDAY
9'30 a m Sunday School

1030 a.m WorshIp Semce - Nursery AvaIlable

Ronald W SchmIdt, Pastor'

Holy Week Services

Dr WalterD Schmidt, pastor

JEFFERSON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E. Jefferson Avenue

Maundy Thursday - 7 30 P m
Thnebrae,CommunIon

Good Friday.
lOOp m . LentenCantata
"The PassIOn of Our Lord"

Easter - 10 15SpecialMUSIC
1030 a m WorshIp

RevPeter C SmIthpreachmg
Sacramentofthe LordsSupper

SpeCIalMUSIC 822.3456

HOLY WEEK & EASTER AT
5T. AMBROSE PARISH

MAUNDY THURSDAY
1.00 P m. & 7 00 pm-Worship WIth Holy CommunIon

GOOD FRIDAY
1.00 P m - JOint Semce at St Paul Wlth St James

7.30 p m. - Tenebrae Semce WIth reflectlOns on the seven
last words of Jesus from the Cross

EASTER SUNDAY
9'00 & 11 15 am ..WorshIp With Holy CommunIon

10'00 am ..Breakfast

!!2!1!Y~~~tm
$paul. <liMe ~ eI.Jud'l.l!ooe ~ 1{ou
~ the.&a B~
Tenebrae Service. Thursday at 7:30 PM
~~ tIu& ~ oj tIu& ~

Good Friday Service at Noon
~~ ehJud'd. R~

Easter Morning. II :00 AM
Phone: 313/881.3343

21336 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

FffiST ENGLISH E~ LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive Grosse POinte Woods TU4-5040

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7 30 pm Holy CommunIon
GOOD FRIDAY

1 00-2 30 p m Afternoon ServIce
7 30 P m Tenebrae

EASTER SUNDAY
7 00 & 11 00 a m Holy CommunIon
830 -10 15 a m Easter breakfast

Rev Barton L Beeber AssOCIatePastor

Nursery

Redeemer United Methodist
Church

20571 Venner Just W of I 94 Harper Woods
884-2035

MAUNDY THURSDAY 700 p m Holy CommunIon
GOOD FRIDAY 7 00 p m Reddmg of the PassIOnStory
EASTER SUNDAY 8 00 a m Sunnse ServIce

9.00 a m EaSler Breakfast
10 30 a m Worship

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte & Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

Rev Fred Harms, Pastor

easier Worshtp c5er()lces

'smrr IS 12

::Historic.
Mariners

Church

Anglican Independent
All Faiths Welcome

Manners' on Hart Plaza at the Tunnel
Free Parking, Ford Garage

Enter at Woodward & Jeffe rson
The Rev. Rlchlrd W. IngaUI, Rector

313-259-220&

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY
MAUNDY THURSDAY

Apnl41210pm
The Holy Communion In commemorabon of the
first lord s Supper

GOOD FRIDAY
Apnl5 12 Noon-3 00 p m

Psalms The Siaboos of Ihe Cross and the

Good Fnday lJturgy WIthchoral musIC
throughout the Three Hours

EASTERDAY
Apnl 7 830 and 11 00 a m

The Easter lIlurgy FestIVal Choral Commun,on
at both servICes

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE

Maund. Thursday-Apnl4
'I~I" m & 910.m Holy Euchanst

'7 10 P m Holy Euchanst & the SInPPIn!! of the Allar
~ 10 pm Pra)er Walch BeginS

"Unreality"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

I 0' "" GRACE UNITED
I ; -1 . CI-jURCH OF CHRIST

I..~

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
I Church r II I (1/1/1/\ l-a~1f'r 'if'r\lce ~

11030 a m Service & Church~ $
I, 17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado MInister

61 Gros"e Pointe Boulevard 885-4841

I HE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching
7 -h (olumlMnum Servl\.e 845.12 15 Cnbrroddler Care
q (1) ,,- 11 on Wor~hlp

HOLY WEEK
Maund~ Thursday - Wor<;hlp7 00 P m

(,nlld Frida, - 7 30 a m Ecumenical Men's Breakfast
. Noon - 3 P m Meditation In Sanctuary

8 p m Tenebrae ServIce
Holv S.llurda) Vigil. 8 pm. Bapll~ms & Communion

16 [ dh,hore Ilme, Gro'iSe Pointe Farms 882.5330

\ .,TFPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

Good Fnda. - Apnl 5
• I ~ (Xl 100 P m Through the Shadow of lhe Cross

Med ,lallon s by Ihe Clergy
I ~ (WI 1 (KI P m Wo ....hlp Cenler tor Chlldren

7 10 P m ConLert (t,cke" reqUired)
1ort! \t/"m Mas< by Haydn & Requ"m by faun!

Salurda. - Apnl6
, "I r m Hol, Euchanst &. BaptISm
~(~)r m The Great VI!!11of Easler

Easler Day -Apnl7
7 m d m Holv hchanSl

''115am Famll) ~U<.hansl&theflowenngoftheCros,
'11 1'\, m F"I"aJ CclebratlOn of the Holy Eucha",t

rhe Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
bt.lbh'hed II'M The Presbytenan Church (USA)

EASTER SUNDAY
Baptism & HOlf Communion

nIl< I' EAST OF THE RESURRECTION
OF OUR LORD

Pancake Breakfa<;l, 8'30 a.m
/II(' !'cl/lval Euchanst, 10'15 a m

Good Friday
'v~"lleratlOnof the Cross
I 00 pm at St Paul's

\/(/(10/1<; vfthe Cms<; (Tenebrae)
7.30 p.m.

THE EASTER VIGIL
( (/1/l1/l'ftght ProCl'H/(l1! and Hob,. Eucharist

800pm

+ HOLY WEEK AT ST. JAMES +
March 31 - April 7

Holy (I\faundy) Thursday
The Hoh Eucharm. Flr'lt Communion and

StrtPPlIlg of the Altar
730 p.m.

"," 11c' 01.111 JhrotnlC
(rh'", PHIl' r ,r, ~22 ,g~,

'un J 1\ \\or'hlf' 10 ,0 J m
ILL ell\ 1',,", ,hop 10,0 ,,0
\\ "In, 'd "
\1l1 1I11t (Jr ILL "'tnlor" I] ~ 00

lO\1I JOI\ U~

i 1HE I.ll'BJLCT FOR THIS
I SUNDAY IS'
f

4 bJod, .. We..t ot Moross
Sunu,ly 10 30 a m

Sunda) School 10 30 a m.
I Wedne~day 7.30 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

I
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Health
56

Beaumont has class for new fathers

"-J
(313) 886-1122

WIlham Beaumont Hospital
of Royal Oak's volunteer ser-
vice committee needs indIvidu-
als to work In various areas of
the hospital.

Volunteers are needed to
staff Beaumont's famdy waIt-
ing rooms, gift shop, pedIatrics
unit, flower delivery service
and mall room Volunteer
opportunities in other areas
may also be available.

Volunteers should have good
"people skills" An introduction
to the hospital and on-the-Job
traIning Will be provided

Men or women age 18 or
older may volunteer for four- or
SIX-hour shifts dunng the day-
time, evemngs or weekends

Call Beaumont's voiunteer
servIce committee at (810) 551-
0850

Beaumont
Hospital seeks
volunteers

(810) 543.7070

• Cosmetic Bonding • Bleaching
• Veneers • Crown and Bridge

• Partials & Dentures

CALL TODAY FOR F'REE EXAM AND CONSULTATION

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS NEW OFFICE

AT

Royal Oak Family Dentistry
1206 S. Washington Avenue

Royal Oak

Joseph c. Evola, D,D1

20840 'Vernier, :Harper 'Wood's

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RfSEIM DISI'LAY ADVERTISING Sl'M:E By 2.00 P.M. FRIDAY

Bad for your self~teem Bad for your career
And It'S nolloo good for your love hIe, eIther
It's bad breath

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALrrY NURSING CARE

A problem even your
best friend won't
tell you about.

%e Michigan 1fa{itosis
1reatment Center

La Leche
League meets

Pregnant and nursing moth-
ers mterested In mformatlOn
and support for breast feedmg
are Invited to attend the next
meetmgs of the La Leche
League of South
MacomblEastern Wayne.

The next meetmgs WIll be at
9 a m. Tuesday, April 9, and 7
pm., Tuesday, April 16 Both
meetmgs WIll be held at Grosse
POInte BaptIst Church, 1336
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
Children and nursmg babies
are always welcome. For more
InformatIOn, call (810) 776-
2769 or (313) 881-8262.

Please Call (810) 771>-5540 ~
For ApPlOntments and Informaboo

As Michigan's largest home
health care provider, VNA
offers a WIde range of nursmg,
therapeutIC and personal care
services m the home The orga-
nization, accredited by the
JOInt Commission of
AccreditatIOn of Health Care
OrgamzatlOns, has offices m
Dearborn Heights, Detroit,
Monroe, PontIac, Southfield
and Warren

For more InformatIOn or an
apphcatlOn to become a volun-
teer, call Barb Kosanke at
(313) 876-8550.

of the Park, managing partner,
Ernst & Young, and Mrs
Robert B Semple of the City.

aonme Sloane, Ph.D., of
Grosse POInte Park, received
the Institute's publIc service
award. She is deputy associate
director for chnical research,
Karmanos Cancer Institute

The Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute is
one of the nation's leadmgcan-
cer research, treatment, educa-
tion and outreach centers, WIth
some 1,600 cancer-related
employees at 35 offices and
sites.

For information on cancer
and services, call the Cancer
InformatIOn ServIce of Indiana
and MIchigan at (800) 4-CAN-
CER.

23501 Jefferson, St C1I.Jr Shores. MI 48080
(2 blocks south of 9 Mde Rd )

VNA Hospice to train volunteers

(313) 884-
20835 Mack Ave , Grosse POinte

If it happened here, it's in the
Gros~ Pointe News

DONALD R. MOORE, M.D.
into the Private Practice of

Internal Medicine

~ ere!~ ~I!I

Proudly announcing the i
Relocation ~

of the Medical Office of

Volunteer opportumtIes
ranging from patient support
to office aSSIstant are avaIlable
at VNA HOSpIce (HOSpIce of the
Visiting.. Nurse Association of
Southeast MichIgan)

As part of VNA's hospice
team, volunteers prOVIde
respite for famllles, compan-
ionshIp to patients, bereave-
ment support or office assis-
tance. A two-part trammg pro-
gram Will begin on Saturday,
April 20 at 9 a.m. and will run
until Saturday, May 4 at 9 a.m.

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute announced
new appomtments to ItS board
of directors and board of
trustees at its annual meetIng
Jan. 29.

Peter Karmanos Jr. of
Orchard Lake, chairman and
CEO, Compuware Corp., and
Lydia Smith of Bloomfield
HIlls have been named to the
instltute's board of directors.
Karmanos will serve a three-
year term; SmIth will serve the
remainder of a three-year term
expirmg in January 1998.

Elected to three-year trustee
terms are Grosse Pointers Dr
DaVId Fromm of the Farms,
chairman, Department of
Surgery, Wayne State
University; Alphonse Lucarelli

Warming up to allergic rhinitis this spring
The trees are buddmg and men are essential to overcom- over-the-wunter aerm,ol (Dexacort Turbmalre),

the flowers are m full bloom mg allergiC rhinitis" • Topical anti-allergy med- effectively treats allergiC rhml-
Unfortunately, sprmg may also 'Ib help you chart a course of IcatlOns Topical anti-allergy tiS Without adverse Side effects,
herald the return of your rehef thlb sprmg, here IS a hst medicatIOn" are admlmstered ;,uch a" adrenocortIcal sup-
sneezing, runny nose and nasal of varIOus treatments avall- mtranasally and Cdn be used pressIOn
congestIOn able prophylactlCally to prevent "Smce aVOldmg allergic

You're not alone More than • Ant I his tam I n e s allergy symptoms before they rhinitiS triggers - tree and
40 mIllion Americans suffer Antlhlstammes block the occur grass pollen - IS next to
from allergiC rhinitIS, more effects of hIstamine, which can TopIcal decongestants ImpoSSible durmg spring, It IS
commonlv known as hay fever. cause symptoms such as a Applied mtranabally, topical Important for allergy sufferers

"Allergic rhmitls IS a very runny nose, sneezing and Itchy, decongei:>LdI1L" lCduce Ild"dJ to take the necessary steps to
common, and easily treated watery eyes AntihistamInes congestIOn by constnctlng prevent bymptoms from mter-
conditIOn, yet it often IS mls- can be purchased over-the- blood vessels Thplcal decon- ferlng With sleep, work and
taken for a common cold, or not counter or prescnbed by a gestants should only be used other day-to-day actiVIties,"
treated at all," said Dr Michael phySICIan, and are available in for a few days at a time, smce Kallner said
Kalmer, medical director at the sedatmg and non-sedating extended use may result In
Institute for Asthma and forms IrritatIOn or rebound conges- If allergiC rhinitIS IS makmg
Allergy at Washmgton • 0 e con g est ant s twn your sprIng the sneezin' sea-
HospItal Center m Decongestants relieve nasal Topical corticosteroids son, see your physiCian, who
Washmgton, 0 C. congestIOn by shrmkmg the TopIcal cortlcosterOIds are pow- can better determme the

"Unhke the common cold, nasal blood vessels, which erful mtranasal medicatIOns source of your discomfort and
allergic rhinitis usually occurs reduces swellmg and promotes that reduce and prevent set a proper course of treat-
at the same time each year, drainage Many allergy med- InflammatIOn Some physl- ment
durmg peak pollen season. icatlOns contaIn decongestants clans and patIents heSItate to
Early preparatIOn for allergies m combmatlOn With antlhista- prescnbe and use topIcal COrtl-
and a proper treatment regI- mines and can be purchased costerOids for allergiC rhlmtIs,

K I tOt t and opt for less potent medlCa-armanos ns 1 U e announces tlOns However, a recent study,

b d conducted at Georgetownnew appointments to oar Umverslty MedIcal Center,
shows that dexamethasone
sodium phosphate nasal

It Will be held from 7 to 10
pm Thursday, April 11, at
WJ1l1am Beaumont HospItal,
Royal Oak AdmmistratlOn
Building, 3601 W 13 Mile in
Royal Oak

The cost IS $20. Call (800)
633.7377 to register

care and safety techniques for
baby's first year of life

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute IS one of the
natIOn's leading cancer
research, treatment, education
and outreach centers It IS affil-
Iated WIth The DetrOit Medical
Center and Wayne State
Umversity and supported by
several area Umted Way agen-
cies.

For more mformation, call
Dr Laurie Gaspar, radIation
oncology, or Dr. Michael Kraut,
medical oncology, at (313) 745-
1699.

cells, causmg their Immediate
destructIOn. This approach IS
successfully being used to treat
prostate cancer and parotId
(sahvary gland) tumors.

The therapy is administered
at the Institute's Gershenson
RadiatIOn Oncology Center In
Detroit

Remember the first time 'led
Danson picked up the baby m
the movie, wrhree Men and a
Baby"? Just about every new
dad IS a little nervous about
handhng his own baby for the
first time, let alone bathmg
and feeding it

"For Dads Only' A Class for
New Fathers" teaches basic

Unhke conventIOnal radia-
tion therapy (which uses pho-
tons and electrons to damage
the DNA of cancer cells), nE'U-
tron radiation therapy uses
photons and neutrons which
colhde with the nucleI of cancer

Q: nN ~ose With more money have a better chance of
getting an organ for transplant?

A: The decision of who receives an available organ is
based on blood-type, body size, the patIent's severity of ill-
ness and how long they have been waiting It has nothing
to do with how much money he or she has.

Q: Are organ transplants experimental?
A: When they were first performed, they were consid-

ered experimental. But today, organ transplants are
known to save and extend lives.

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute IS seekmg
patients With nonsmall cell
lung cancer to enroll in a chni-
cal study evaluatmg the effec-
tiveness and Side effects of thiS
therapy. Only one other center
in the United States currently
offers neutron radiation thera-
py.

Q: Does the body look different after organ donation?
A: No. There is no change m appearance of the body

after organ donation. Harvesting of organs is done in an
operating room, and donors are treated with the same dig-
nity and respect that they would receive If live surgery
were being performed.

Q: How is the decision made as to who gets the organs?
A: Organs are distributed based on compatIbility of

blood and tissue type between the donor and the recipient,
as well as the severity of the recipient's need 'Ib ensure
fairness, recipients are lIsted in a national computer sys-
tem f,qJl qrgan.sharing.

Q: How will Signing the donor card affect the care I get
in the hOSpItal?

A: It doesn't. Physicians provide the best care pOSSible to
every patient. A transplant team doesn't get involved until
the patient is declared dead and the faml1y consents to
donate organs.

Q: What organs can be transplanted?
A: Solid organs such as kidneys, heart, lIver, lung and

pancreas can be transplanted. 1'lssue also can be trans-
planted, including corneas, eyes, heart valves, cartllage,
tendons, bone tissue, skIn and blood vessels.

Q: How do I become an organ donor?
A: Complete, sign and carry an organ donor card. You

can get a card from the Secretary of State's office. Also, it's
important to mform family members of your decision They
will be asked to agree to organ donation should you die.

Q: If I become an organ donor, will it cost anythmg?
A: There is no cost to the donor family.

Q: Who can become an organ donor?
A: All adults can sign a donor card. Those under 18

must have theIr parents' consent.

For more information on organ donation, call the
Transplantation Society of Michigan at (800) 482-4881.

JosIe Springer IS a nurse educator WIth Henry Ford
Cottage HospItal and a coordmator for the Henry Ford
Health System $ LlfeShare Program

Organ donations
make miracles happen
By Josle Springer
Special Wnter

Day In and day out, survival IS a struggle for those
awaItmg an organ transplant. For many, a second chance
at hfe won't come because there are too few organs donat-
ed to meet the need

Because of the crisis created by the shortage of organs
for transplant, Required Request LegislatIOn was put mto
effect In 1986. Very Simply, the law requires medical per-
sonnel to offer the family members of a deceased indiVid-
ual the option to donate the person's organs and tissue.
Comprehensive records of each request must be main-
tained by the instItution, and reports are submitted annu-
ally to the state.

But even With thiS legislatIOn, potential donors are bemg
mISsed A person may not be recogmzed as a donor because
of changes m quahfymg Criteria, or family members may
not have a clear understanding of organ donation

During Aprll, which is NatIOnal Organ Donor Awareness
Month, an extra effort is made to educate the commumty
on the importance of and procedure for organ donation.

Here are some of the most common questions asked
about organ donation, and the answers

Lung cancer patients may be
eligible for a new treatment
option involVIng neutron radia-
tion therapy which, when com-
bined with chemotherapy, may
increase their chances for sur-
vival

Neutron radiation therapy:
a new way to treat lung cancer

\
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JOSEF'S
FREN(;B PASTRIES

Decorate your Easter table with
something delicious from Josef's.
Choose from a colorful egg shaped
cake, beautiful lamb cake or how

about a Easter log cake. All decorated
with Easter bunnies - of course -I

21150 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881.£1710

DOZEN

$1150

$1150

$1150

N THE

0;£ j 4'«. ib4j: <

YOUR HOSTS:
JOHN & KATHY

KENNEDY

(515) 885-51_1

is taking reservations for Easter

Seatings at:
• 12:00 p.m. • 2:00 p.m. • 4:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.

DINNER IS SERVED ••.

Ca2te'L~unda!J ,..,eIf/nU 7th
Bring The Family And Celebrate

Easter Oinner With Us
Noon - 8:00 p.m.

Eadf'l !BunnJ Jf ai Cl'lfati 10'1. Clfu. ChJd'lE.n
DINNER MENU AND CHILDRENS MENU

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED • 31 3/886-8101
.- 00' 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms

'18431 MACK AVENUE • CROSSE POINTE

>,fIX I t!f! ml~~~ ~~~ OR ChId<e/l PteS
-n- .. hP.'''CH Plq t-oa ...... must be
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Churches

Adolescent suicide to be topic of First Friday Forum April 5

The Pastor's Corner
Seder

78

Jeanne Bourget, soprano.
Woodrow Bynum, baritone,
and James Gray, ba~s

The conductor will be
FrederiC DeHaven, chOirmas-
ter of ChrIst Church TICkets
are $15 for reserved seats, $10
for general admiSSion To make
a reservatIOn or for more infor-
mation call the church officeat
(313) 885.4841

aged to find contentment With
smgle hvmg and get mSlght
and mformatlon to make the
nght chOIces

Bi-County
reappoints four
Pointers to board

Reappomted to the Bi-
County board for another a
year were Ross Richardson of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Dr
Richard Scott of Grosse Pointe
Park; Michael Stavale of
Grosse Pomte Park, and Peter
Thomas of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The cost of the workshop IS
$15 in advance, $20 at the door
Child care Will be available.
For more mformatlOn, call
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church
at (313) 881-3343

BI-County Commumty
HospItal m Warren re>:entIy
appomted two new members to
its hospital board of trustees:
Jacqueline Grekin, Ph D. and
Christ Stoyanovich, D.O

As pdrt of Its Holy Week
ob"ervance, ChrIst Church Will
pIesent an even109 of choral
and orchestral mU~I('

The F.lure "ReqUiem" and
Haydn's "Lord Nebon Mass"
Willbe performed begInmng at
7 30 p m Friday, AprIl 5, at
Christ Church Grosse Pomte

The 50-VOIceChri<;t Church
Chorale Will perform, along
With an orchestra and solOists

Eastside Ministry to Singles
offers workshop for adults

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
plans Good Friday concert

Eastside Mmlstry to Smgles
Will present a workshop/semi'
nar. "Where Do I Go From
Here?" on Friday and
Saturday, April 19-20, at
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church,
21336 Mack in Grosse Pomte
Woods

The workshop ISdeSigned for
smgle adults who have been
out of a relationship for SIX
months, who may have taken a
divorce recovery workshop.
and who are emotlOnally ready
to search out the means to !lve
contently as a smgle adult.

The workshop Will run from
730 to 930 pm. Friday, and
from 9 a m to 4 30 p m,
Saturday

The guest speaker WIllbe the
Rev Dick Bont, administrator
of Smgle Pomt Ministries from
Ward Presbyterian Church m
Livonia. The topic on Friday
will be "Livmg Smgle "

Saturday's tOPICS will
mclude "Who Am I?" "Gender
DIfferences You Just Don't
Understand," "Safe
PeoplelBoundanes How Do I
Protect My Heart?" "Where Do
I Go from Here?" and "Keepmg
Things In Perspective"

PartICipants WIll be encour-

For mformatlOn, call (810)
751.6260

The group provides support
and mformatlOn to caregivers
Carol Yee, A Friend's House
director, Willbe the speaker,

gram IS $7 ReservatIOns are
requested To make a reserva-
tIOn, or for more mformatlOn
about the First Friday
Wellness Forum commumty
luncheon programs, call
Durstyne Farnan at (313) 640-
2537

are qUite elaborate and delicIOus)whIChrepre~ents the
mortar used In the forced labor of slavery

A roasted egg, the ~ymbolof hfe Itself, represent" d tri-
umph of !Lfeover death How appropriate It was that the
"Last Supper" was the Passover Seder The message I"
mdeed universal

Why must the story be retold each Passover?
Because !Lberated slaves need no stimulatIOn to celebrate

their freedom, but children who were born free must try to
Imagme slavery m order to appreciate thClr freedom

Indeed, thiS festival contmually remmds us - all of us
- that freedom ISprecIOus We must contmually be VIgI-
lant to preserve It, lest we lose It by takmg It for granted

Tyranny comes m many forms and slavery m many guiS-
es The Haggadah remmds us that In everY age tYrants
have risen to annihilate us It IStherefore Incumbent upon
us to educate our children and resist oppreSSIOn,whether
It be phYSical,emotIOnal, SOCialor mtellectual

The traditIOns of thiS season urge all men to exalt free-
dom and resist every form of coercIOnwhich would lead to
the slavery of the human body and spmt

It ISour obhgatlOn to tell the story of the Exodus and
reflect on ItS messages Our sages noted that to do so IS
accounted praiseworthy

After the meal, we say grace "May the One who brmgs
harmony mto the spheres on high brmg peace to earth for
all humanity God WillgIve strength to hiS people God Will
bless all people With peace Next year may all mankmd be
free "

For more mformatlOn about membership and activ-
Ities of the Grosse Pomte JeWish council, mqumes may be
sent to POBox 25031, DetrOlt, 48225

The Warren area
Alzheimer's Group Will meet
from 10 a.m. to noon Monday,
April 15, at A Friend's House
Adult Care Center. 28111
Imperial In Warren, one block
east of Hoover and one block
south of 12 Mtle.

PsychiatrIC Nursmg
AsSOCiation

The luncheon and lecture
will run from noon to 1:15 p m
In the lower level boardrooms
of Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval in
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The cost of the luncheon pro-

Alzheimer's support group meets

• How should you respond if
you receive knowledge of a sui-
cidal adolescent?

• How should the commum-
ty respond to the issue of ado-
lescent and teen suicide?

• How can we prevent SUI-
Cide clusters? Handouts With
guides for the health profes-
Sional, parent and individual
Willbe distributed.

Llllensiek ISa clmlcal nurse
specialist with a background in
psychiatriC nursmg and a spe-
cial interest in children of all
ages. She IS licensed by the
state of MIchIgan as a nurse
practItioner In child-adolescent
psychiatric nursmg and IS a
member of the American

By Roger M. SkuJly
Grosse POinte JeWish Council

The youngest child at the dmner table asks an ancient
questIOn "Why ISthiS mght different from all other
nights?"

The leader of the ceremonial dmner answers ''Because
we were slave~ and God took us out With a 'mighty
hand and With an outstretched arm"

The dmner IScalled the Passover Seder Seder means
uniformity or order

Our sages insisted that the religIOUSpractice of thiS
night be observed faithfully Without deviating from the
prescribed order as told m'the Haggadah - the book con-
tammg thePassover ritual

Haggadah !Lterallymeans "tel!Lng"and receives ItS name
from the biblical commandment ''You shall tell your son "
The Seder tells a story of unparalleled drama In the
begInning we are slaves who partake of "Matzo (unleav-
ened bread)" and "Moror (bitter herbs)" to recall the bitter-
ness of slavery and forced labor In the latter part of the
ritual, we exalt m freedom and !Lberation from tyranny as
we proceed to Sinai to receive the "Law - Thrah" from God
through Moses

The Passover plate also contams a roasted shankbone,
representing the ancient Passover sacrifice; parsley or
greens for sprmgtlme, hope and renewal, haroset, a
dehghtful combinatIOn of chopped apples, walnuts, raisins,
dates, prunes, cinnamon and wine to taste (some recipes

April 4, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

"Adolescent SUICide
Prevention and Intervention"
will be the topic of the First
Friday Wellness Forum com-
mumty luncheon program on
Friday, April 5, at Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital

Judy Liliensiek will explore
pressures that may push an
adolescent or teen toward SUI-
cide. She Willdefine depresSIOn
and diSCUSShow It can be iden-
tified and helped at the famlly,
school and community levels
DiSCUSSIOnof personal stones
will help reveal answers to
questions mcludmg-

• What can each mdividual
do to prevent adolescent SUI-
cide?

ti~ .:p-

PRICES

FABULOUS
FOX

21300 HARPER AVE.
ST.CLAIR SHORES. MI 48080

(North Of 8 Mile Road)
810-445-7740

OPEN
Mon Sal 106
Visa Masler Ca rd Discover
Layaways Allowed

Ample Free Parking
OUTFOX REGULAR RETAil

*20% OFF
Any One Sinsle Item

Large Selection of:
• Women's Clothing

(From Petites to Plus Sizes)
• Special Occasion

Dresses/Forma Is/G owns/Even ing Wear
• Jewelry & Accessories

• Fine Collectibles & Glassware
• Vintage Clothing & Antiques

"A FABULOUS CONSIGNMENT SHOPPE & MORE"

Coupon must be presented at register for discount,
no adlu~tmenl to prior purchases allowed

'(Selenffi FlIr, FUlnoilIre and Vlnta~(' Clothes Excluded)
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New MOT opera house hits high note

Luciano Pavarotti is f.rollier to mUlioDSof 'IV fans as
one of the "Three Tenors" appearing in special concerts
before audiences of tens of thousands. Only 2,700 can
attend his appearance for MOTon April 21, and they will
hear him Bve in good acoWlUcs, not ampUfled outdoors.

to one of the fine opera houses
of the world Considering its
past ups and downs, it is
impressive to note that along
with the basic design of the
theater there is much surviv-
Ing interIOr detail that will fit
the new role to a high C.

There are authentic murals
and stencil work, Tiffany style
glass, crystal, marble and
hand-molded plaster fIXtures,
and a magmficent grand stair-
case set off by a 3,000-plece
crystal chandelier. By the time
all work IS completed, there
will also be pnvate and public
lounges, ample rest rooms,
plus catering and banquet
facilities. It will truly be an
opera house in tl\"grand, old
tradition • ~.,.

The original Capitol Theatre interior, seen here from the balcony. was a showplace
when it first opened in 1922. It will look like this again for Michigan Opera Theatre
audiences. The prognosis for acoustics is also good. Architect C. Howard Crane was
noted for his outstanding theater designs.
interIOr, MOT Will open a emerging on thiS Side of the
sprmg opera season the follow- Atlantic as one of the great
ing Thursday, April 25, With a voices of our time
productIOn of Puccini's all-time So after 74 years, what was
favorite opera, "La Boheme." once the fifth largest movie
Starrmg as Mimi Will be Helen palace In the United States
Donath Long a major attrac- Will achIeve Its greatest glory
tlOn In Europe, she IS Just as it completes Its conversIOn

Rising like a phoenix from the remains
of the old Capitol Theatre near Grand
Circus Park, the new Detroit Opera
House is ready to bring artistic vitality
to our ailing city.

\VIule work continues on the

pubhc amemtles Auto acceSb Ib
easy from the freeways, and
there IS public parking for
1,000 cars around the bUlldmg

It IS almost too good to be
true

But It IS true and the proof
Will begin at 4 p m on Sunday,
'\prl! 21, when the house IS
brought to hfe by one of the
greatest tenors In the world
today. Longtime friend of MOT
LUCiano Pavarottl IS commg to
Join a star-studded roster of
singers for a gala concert and
party to bless the house

Unhke the new stadIUm
campaign, however, thiS IS for
the non-profit arts The wm-
mng MOT team can never be
sold to another city There IS no
owner to take profits The
power comes from thousands of
opera lovers who gave gener-
ously to guarantee that our city
Will have the inSpiratIOn of a
great art form - an mes-
timable gift

The opera house and the
company could be a source of
joy and pride for generatIOns to
come In terms of the quahty of
the faCility, when completed, It
will be comparable to the finest
opera houses in the world

There is still suspense to thiS
success story, however WhJle
the opera house IS now func-
tional and will house perfor-
mances this spring, there IS
much detail to be finished. For
that reason, the gala opening IS
also a major fundralser With
VIP seating for Benefactors at
$1,000 a ticket ThiS mcludes a
celebratIOn following the con-
cert across the street at the
DAC with a strolling supper,
mUSIC, entertainment and the
opportumty to meet the guest
artists General admission to
the gala concert alone is avail-
able for as low as $100. So any-
one can share the thrill of
being part of this historic
event. For informatIOn call
(313) 874-7464

tlOn MichIgan Opera Theatre
has always nOUrished Its
dream of haVing not Just a
home of ItS own, but a genuine,
appropriate, historiC opera
house ThIS one really fills the
bill

The 19205 movie house IS a
great theater for grand opE.'ra
The pit will hold an orchestra
of 90 The 2,700 seating capac-
ity IS a good size but not too big
for good acoustiCS. The sight
hnes are excellent from every
seat The decor Will be sumptu-
ous The stage is spacIOus and
there IS room for plenty of
backstage faCilities, offices and

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Plans for a new TIger stadi-
um may languish, but Detroit
has a new Opera House

Rlsmg like a phoemx from
the remains of the old Capitol
Theatre near Grand Circus
Park. the new DetrOIt Opera
House IS ready to brmg artistic
vitality to our ailing city In so
dOing It prOVides persuasive
hope for DetrOit's contmuing
revltahzatlOn As IS often the
case, the arts have the power to
show the way

This IS the culminatIOn of 25
years of planmng and promo-
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By David

M~WlE..

Oleanna is likely
to provoke more
arguments than

any play this year.
-New York Times

I March 28 to I
' May 5 ,DU~~N~

am

Job Rental agent Carol
Yoakam, (800) 494-5400
IndiVIdual cottages may be
rented through one of the three
real estate companies m the
community Most rentals run
from SaturdaY to Saturday

There <.ITemdny attractIOns
nearby, most notably the
Marblehead lighthouse, the
Island of Put-In-Bay and the
Cedar POint amusement park
BegIn plannIng now If you are
mterested In renting accommo-
datIOns for a week durIng the
season

LakeSide IS located on the
Marblehead pemnsula,
halfway between Toledo and
Cleveland It IS acceSSible via
Interstate 80-90, Route 2 and
Route 163 LakeSide charges a
variety of gate fees Examples:
A SIX-hour weekday pass costs
$5 for adults and chlldren,
while a one-week pass costs
$52 for adults and $37 for chil-
dren

For more informatIOn, write
to The LakeSIde AsSOClatlOn,
236 Walnut Avenue. LakeSide,
OH 43440, phone (419) 798-
4461, Internet,
http //www.lakesldeohlO.com.

Rep Box Office
313-868-1347 or

Ticket Master Outlets

An instructor and
his female student
discuss grades and
innocuous cUalogue
gives way to heated
assault and damn-

ing remarks.
General Adm.

$14.00
Thursdays through

Sundays
13103 Woodrow Wilson

Detroit 48238

5pm

APRIL 5-6
• COpPUCClno
• Espresso
• Naw Offering

36 Types of Beers
• Chess • Bockgom mon
• Dorts • Pool

MAY 10, 11, 12

by Richard Straus

JUNE 1, 2, 7, 8,9

Salome

eight guest rooms upstaIrs
Call (419) 7984734

There are several B&B's A
personal favonte IS
Rothenbuhler'<; Guest House at
310 Walnut Avenue (798-5656)
which has seven rooms, four
With private bath It was bUilt
m 1883 as a guest house and so
it IS today It IS open year
around and accept& children
Its main feature IS a large
enclosed porch Also very nice
IS the Idlewyld B&B at 350
Walnut (798-4198) It has 15
rooms, some of which are alr-
conditIOned, and open porches
The 20-room LakeVieW
Hlstonc Inn IS close to the park
at 162 Walnut (798-5845)
VISItOrs should note that NC IS
a newfangled mventlOn that IS
stlll kind of rare in Lakeside

Speclal packages are offered
by the Hotel LakeSIde (Without
AlC) and the Fountain Inn
(With AlC) For five nights and
SIX days, Sunday-Fnday, the
prIce IS $161 50 per adult dou-
ble, $85 youth, $248 Single
Gate fees are mcluded DaiT.1
rates range from $55 to $86 per
room Call 798-4461

The Same TIme Next Year
sUite hotel at 317 Maple offers
18 renovated apartments,
WIth full kItchens They are a
bIt like cottages bnng your
own linens, towels, paper
products and cleamng sup-
plIes. Several umts are barri-
er-free. They rent by the week
and do accept children. They
are not fancy - decorated In
early garage sale - but do the

The Chisel Brothers
with Thornetta Davis
~.b-"

Subscnbe now for as l,ttle as S24
Opens Apnl 1996

313-874-SING

10 Senes & Create Your Own Senes

SEE THE DREAM
EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC

APRIL 27,28
MAY 3,4, ,

bl' Giacomo PI/urnl

Entertainment

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
AT THE NEW

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

La Traviata
bv GII/seppe \erdl

MAY 18, 19,24,25,26

Known as the "Chautauqua" on Lake Erie, Lakeside, Ohio, features a multitude of
scheduled activities and wonderful facilities, such as the pavilion and pier, above.

stand, miniature golf, a lIbrary
and a two-level pavJ1lOn over-
lookmg the lake - perhaps the
most unIque aspect of LakeSide
IS ItS planned actlvltleS lec-
ture". semmar", walkIng tours,
mOVieS, fireworks and cultural
events All m the Chautauqua
traditIOn

NOW
FEATURING

• Jazz
• Blues
• Comedy
• Food ~ ~

~&~ OPEN
16114 Mack Ave .• 882-9700 Tues -Sat at

Best known are the concerts
at the 3,000-seat Hoover
Audltorlum, which attract
viewers from all over north-
western OhIO ThiS summer's
schedule Includes shows by
NatIOnal Tap Ensemble on
July 6, the Four Lads on July
12, Riders In the Sky on July
13, "Jesus Chnst Superstar" on
July 19, the OhIO State A1umm
Band on July 20 (tradItIOnally,
standing room only), the
LouiSIana Repertory Jazz
Ensemble on July 25, and the
Four Aces on Aug 10 During
August, there WIll also be sev-
eral performances of the well-
regarded LakeSide Symphony
There is an extra charge for
many of these concerts and
tICkets bhould be obtaIned by
callIng well in advance

There are many gathermg
places on the Island One IS the
LakeSide Women's Club ThIS
blue bUIldIng on the park dates
back to 1928 (the club Itself to
1877) and stIli offers meetings
WIth speakers, book reViews,
cards and crafts . all for a
membershIp fee of $1 a week,
$5 for the summer, and $10 for
patrons Everyone IS welcome
for programs, however, only
adult women may rent the

an uncommon vacation
lar and rehgIous actIVItIeS and
entertaInment throughout the
summer (the "season" IS from
June 20 to Sept 2), and by
slumbenng through the WIn-
ters WIth about 600 full-tIme
reSIdents

Its streets are hned WIth ht-
tie cottages - many over 100
years old, most of VlCtoTlan
deSIgn, many passed down
wlthm famllws Flo\\cr g,lI-
dens abound Walkmg IS stIll
the main way of getting about
VIsitors stay In cottages, bed-
and-breakfasts or In one of the
two hlstonc hotels LakeSIde's
campground has 85 sItes

ThIS past summer, Susan
and my brother Bill returned
to LakeSide, With their 8-year-
old son Andy

"In a way, It'S changed, In a
way, It hasn't," she observed
''That's part of the charm"

They stayed In the refur-
bIshed Hotel LakeSide, Just
steps from Central Park where
Andy soon became entranced
WIth a bIg-tIme shumeboard
tournament Andy had never
even seen shumeboard, and
soon he had learned to play
Only one thing was mlssmg,
she noted a decent sWimming
pool (There IS SWImmIng off
the dock, but the area IS con-
gested)

Despite an array of faclhtles
- there IS a main dock which
offers sWImmIng, fishIng and
boatmg, a park With basket-
ball, shumeboard and tennIS
courts, wadIng pool, band-

vocal artistry
Other ImpreSSIOns The

robust sound of the men m
Confutatls WIth the women's
vOIces lyrically follOWIng; the
dynamICS from forte to plams-
slmo so beautifully done In
Hostlas, the convictIon
expressed as Sanctus rang out,
the exquisite trombone WIth
solOIst In Tuba Mlrum

ReSnIck held it all together
and made It work

Yet Without the leadershIp m
traIning the choruses thIS
would not have been possible
Anna Speck, dlrector of Grosse
Pomte Commumty Chorus,
Margaret Steele dIrector of
Grosse POInte North Concert
ChOIr assisted by Brad LaPratt
did yeoman work m brIngIng
their groups to thiS level of per-
formance

It was one of Grosse Pomtes
finest mUSIcal events

Located In DetrOit's
Umverslty Cultural Center,
the ArtiStb' Market runs along
Kirby and Cas<; Avenue by
Wayne State Umverslty's cam-
puo; The DetrOIt FestIval of the
Arts IS produced by the
Umverslty Cultural Center
and Wayne State UniversIty

Ohio?
Travel Trends

By CynthIa Boal Janssens

brother and I were allowed to
walk around by ourselves

"It's funny what you remem-
ber Our house was by the ten-
nis courts They were clay
courts and they rolled them
every day. You know, that's
probably where I learned to
play tennIS"

Several generatIOns of folks
have such memorIes of
LakeSIde, a half-mile square
communIty on the Marblehead
ppnInsula that was founded In
1873 as a meeting camp for
Methodists and was known for
years as the Chautauqua on
Lake Ene Today It stIli looks
much as It always has and peo-
ple pretty much do the thmgs
they've always done In fact,
the bIg news thIS season ISthat
Lakeside finally has an ATM
machme (located at the
Fountam Inn)

Its Christlan mISSIOn hasn't
changed In over 100 years, but
LakeSide managed to become a
popular famIly resort by broad-
enmg ItS appeal, offering secu-

Call (313) 577-5088 for artist
applicatIOns or for further

The festival WIll celebrate Its mformatlOn

such intncate passages that
unless properly executed, could
sound hke mush The
Community Chorus and the
North Concert ChOIr were
ready for the compleXItIes,
Crisply projectIng the passages
WIth convICtIOn

The soloists Anna Speck
soprano; Dorothy Cormie
mezzo-soprano; Carmen
Cavallaro tenor, John-Paul
White bass were Introduced m
the Tuba Mirum All were
artIsts III the use of their vocal
Instruments Maestro
ReSnIck's able control of the
orchestra's sound, a trIbute to
the members' professionalIsm,
gave the solOIsts opportUnIty to
project theIr rIch tones effort-
lessly over the orchestra blend-
mg theIr VOIceS, brmgIng out
the harmOnIes as Mozart
Intended Dunng their solo
work, each confirmed theIr

Artists sought for annual festival
The weekend of Sept 20, 21, 10th annIversary year With

and 22 marks the 10th new and excltmg component..<;
anmversary of the DetrOit to be announced soon Other
Festival of the Arts popular features of the three-

In celebratlOn, the festival IS day event mclude natIOnal,
planmng to present Its finest InternatIOnal and local stage
ArtIsts' Market to date, and IS entertamment, a Children's
calhng for artIsts - both past Fair, street theater, a dance
partICipants and new apph- stage, a hterary festival, great
cants food and more

The Artists' Market features
125 artists from throughout
the natIon, as well as
MIchigan OngInal art for
show and sale WIll range from
the finest hand-blown glas.<;,to
Vibrant water-color pamtmgs
and extr:lordmary Jewelry
There WIll be sculpture, pho-
tography, wood turnmg and
leather - art of every medIUm
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You don't have to be a
Democrat or a Repubhcan to
apprecIate that the cozy com-
mUnity of LakesIde, OhIO,
stresses family values

Just stroll down ThIrd
Avenue and you'll find the
usual summer offerIngs kItes
for sale, Inner tubes pIled on a
sIdewalk, a cookie shop and
someone peddhng T-shIrts But
the best treat IS <;tlll an old-
fashioned Ice cream cone It's
hard to match savoring a blue-
berry SWirl whIle hstenIng to
the strainS of a lIve orchestra
playing nearby.

Some call Lakeside a retreat
Some consIder It a hIdeaway
Others thInk of It as a throw-
back StIll others refer to thIS
small, half-acre communIty by
its old-fashIOned name -
"Chautauqua" - whIch means
an educatIonal and recreatIOn-
al assembly

That may sound pompous,
but from the moment you pass
through the gates of LakeSIde,
you know It'S very specIal I've
been viSItIng there SInce I was
a chIld, my slster-m-Iaw, Susan
Shaffer SmIth, was one of the
lucky ones She got to stay
there I always enVIed those
kIds who dIdn't have to leave at
the end of the day.

"We went there every sum-
mer for a month," she recalls.
"My grandparents owned a cot-
tage and later my famIly rent-
ed one I really remember
that it was a safe communIty
It was the first place where my

St. Clare concert sees 1,000 strong

The 20-room Lakeview Historic Inn is close to the park at 162 Walnut. Visitors
should note that Ale is a newfangled inventlon that is still kind of rare in Lakeside.

By Johanna Gilbert
The Grosse Pointe

Symphony, Grosse Pomte
Community Chorus and the
Grosse POInte North Concert
Choir combmed forces on
Sunday, March 24, at the St
Clare of Montefalco Church to
present a beautifully per-
formed memorable concert
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Arts CouncIl.

The orchestra under the
dIrectIOn of Fehx Resmck
opened with Schubert's
Symphony No. 5 in B-flat
major

When the orchestra began
the allegro movement, the VlO-
hns Illustrating the theme With
a lively sound, one was struck,
how superb the acoustIcs are
An audience of 700 to 800 (yes,
you read that correctly 700-
800!) dId not absorb the sound,
rather the musIc had room to
soar up the vaulted ceihng and
shimmer over the listeners

In the first movement. the
flute had a prominent role,
emphasiZIng the theme, keep-
Ing the hne movmg What
struck the lIstener was the
unity in the string sectIOns -
all responded to maestro
Resmck's directIOns, creating a
lush-full sound Bassoon and
French horn sectIOn'! should
also be SIngled out

Mozart's ReqUIem In D-
minor was a show-stopper It
was an impreSSIve sight to see
- 150 men and women from
the Grosse POinte Community
Chorus, students from the
North Concert ChOIr and
solOISts massed behind the
orchestra

But what turned out to be
even more ImpreSSIve was the
sound and precIsIon comIng
forth from these three groups
AI! an example, the Kyrle has

- ..... ----_ ....~-- .. ~------ ... _--_ .....---.........-.....-....-,....--~~----~-- --- --- - -
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Circus comes
to the Palace

The Royal Hanneford CIrcus
comes to the Palace of Aubul n
HIlls Thursday, AprIl 4,
through Sunday, AprIl 7, for
nme shows Thursday, AprIl 4,
shows are at 11 a m and 7
pm, FrIday, AprIl 5, sho"",, are
at 11 a m and 7 30 pm.
Saturday, AprIl 6, show~ Jre at
11 am, 3 30 pm, and 7 30
pm and Sunday, AprIl 7,
shows are at 1 p m and 5 p m
All seats for openmg mght dre
$4 For all other performance"
tIcket prIces start at $5, with
dIscounts for chIldren, senIOr"
and groups For tIckets contact
the Palace box office or
TIcketMaster For mOle mfor-
matlon call (810)377-0100

Bunnyville USA
VISIt Bunnyvllic USA on the

1,'1ound" of the DetlOlt Zoo on
Saturday ApI Il 6, f! om 10 a m
to 1 pm ChIldlen can VI"lt
with Buck<lroo Bunny, the
SherIff of Bunnvvllle USA dnd
the Eastel Bun~) a" they pIck
up tl eah along the bunny trall
Adml"'''lOn to Bunnvvllie USA
I" f! ee wIth the donatIOn of one
non perl~hdble Spartan brand
ploduet pel pel"on All pro-
ceed" benefit Mother Waddle"
Pel petu<ll MI""wn of Detroit
The DetroIt ZOOI" located at
tht> lIltel ~ectwn of Ten MIle
,md \\oodward, Ju"t off 1-696 m
Royal Oak C<lll(800) 732-3477
fOI detail::,
It's screening
cats and dogs

"OlIvel & Company" and "All
Dogs Go to Heaven 2" .ire two
G-rated amm<lted fcatul es now
sho\\ mg at ared theaters
"OlIvel & COmpdnY" IS
DI;"ney'" dnIm<l1 ver"lOn of the
claSSIC OlIver tale and the
bequel "All Dogs Go to Heaven
2" once agaIn follows the antics
of dog'-, CharlIe and Itch}
Story time on Mack

There ""III be a Story TIme
for children at Barnes and
Noble Bookstore, Pomte Plala,
Mack Avenue on Thursday,
Api'll 4, at 7 p m and Thesday,
<\pl.l 'l, at 11 '1 'Tl Ff\r mOft>
mformatlOn call the store at
(313) 884-8712
'Beauty and the Beast'
extended

"Beauty and the Beast," the

Broadway mUSIcal based on
DIsney's popular ammated fea-
ture has been extended
through May 28 at The
MaSOniC Temple Theatre
Performances are Tuesday-
f'rlday at 7 30 pm, Saturday
at 2 and 730 P m and Sunday
at 1 and 6 30 P m (except the
AprIl 7 performance opens at
630 pm) TIckets are $16 to
$60 Call the MaSOniC Temple
Theatre Box Office at (313)
832-2232 or TIcketMaster (810)
645-6666

Fun to come
Register for
Summer Safaris

The DetrOIt Zoo has
announced its 1996 Summer
Safari SerIes for children ages
four to 12 The senes offers

week-long, SIngle-day and
overmght adventures at the
zoo from June to August The
summer senes stnvps to spark
an appreciation of and respect
for WIldlIfe and conservatIOn m
young campers through tours,
hands-on actIVities, games and
arts and crafts It IS conducted
by "safarI guides" made up of
zoo staff members and docents
A samplmg of the programs
includes "ChImp Chat" and
"Dmo Digs," for ages 4-5,
"Junior ZoolOgIst" for ages 6-9,
'Who m the Zoo" for ages 10-12
and "Zoo Snoo7Z7 "for ages B-
10 "Zoo Snoozzz .. gIves chil-
dren the experIence of slecpmg
In an old-fashIOned log cabm
and hlkmg through the zoo at
mght Contact the DetrOit
ZoologICal SocIety at (810) 541-

5717 for a program brochure
RegIstratIOn forms for thIS fre-
quently sold-out serIes will be
accepted by mall only begIn-
ning Monday, Apnl15

'Tubby the Tuba'
joins the DSO

"Tubby the Tuba and hIS
Instrument FrIends" Jom the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
for a specIal concert for chil-
dren on Saturday, AprIl 13, at
the Mercy HIgh School
AudItOrIum on Mlddlebelt
Road at 11 Mile m FarmIngton
HIlls Performances are at
11:30 a.m and 1 30 pm Lan
ShUI WIll be conducting the
orchestra JOined by Rheda
Becker as the host/narrator All
tIckets are $9 For more mfor-
matIon call (313) 833-3700

Damagl' ng <lnd bpI ead eagled face down,
thll. crack 109 spmes Her
f<lthel, In order to Ieduce thebooks a "eight of paperbacks he read
on airplanes, tore off the chap-

spl'neless act tel'i he had completed and
threw them m the rubbish

Recently I have been both Even her husband IS not
very dIsturbed and Immensely Immune he reads In the sauna
pleased by two artIcles In dlf- "where heat-fisslOned pages
ferent magaZInes Their con- dlop lIke petals m a storm"
trastmg phIlosophIes sharply Fadlman herself confesses ''to
reflect how poles apart theIr markmg my place promlscu-
authors are m theIr feelIngs ously, sometimes splaYing,
about the care and handlIng of sometImes commlttmg the
books, a subject extremely even more grIevous sm of dog-
close to my heart earIng the pages"

FIrst, there IS CIVIlIzatIOn Even more horror tales
The Magazme of the LIbrary of about the mIstreatment of
Congress (Sept -Oct 1995) m books abound Fadlman agam
which Anne Fadlman, the edl- claIms pnde m the fact that
tor-at-Iarge, has a column, her 22-month-old daughter
"The Common Reader," where splattered "The Joy of
she expounds some dreadful Cookmg" WIth egg yolk She
nonsense ThIS partIcular col- tells of "a book CritIc who
umn is utterly beyond belIef for took 'The Collected Tales and
me - that a supposedly lIter- Poems of Edgar Allan POl."on a
ate member of a lIterary famIly backpacking trip and when-
would commIt such a folly as ever an mterestIng bug landed
abusing books phySIcally How In It, she clapped the covers
irOniC that The Library of shut She amassed such a
Congress, which sponsors bulgmg msectanum that she
CiVIlization, and is an august feared POl.' mIght not make it
institution noted for its through customs." A science
guardianshIp of old and rare wrIter friend "conSIders her
books, would have Fadiman on "Mammals of the World" to
board to write such trash. have been enhanced by the

Here is a short list of aboml- excremental splotches left by
natIons perpetuated on books an orphaned band-taIled
as gleefully related by pigeon who perched on It"
Fadlman' ~Her brother thinks" ,fcpw.man continues her
nothmg of leavmg books open uJblm1ievable dIscourse "I,

could not ImagIne a more blblI-
olatrous family than the
Fadlmans" but "to us, a book's
words were holy, but the paper,
cloth, cardboard, glue, thread
and mk that contamed them
were a mere vessel, and It was
no sacnlege to treat them as
wantonly as deSIre and prag-
matIsm dictated Hard use was
a SIgn not of dIsrespect but of
mtlmacy"

I am absolutely posItIve that
I wIll never, ever, InVIte
Fadlman to be my house guest
and roam In my lIbraryl

There IS, thank goodness,
another Side of thiS COIn
FIrsts The Book Collector's
MagaZIne (February 1996),
whIch contams a splendid artI-
cle, "How to Read a Book
(Without Affecting Its
CondItIOn)" by Robin H
Smiley, the publIsher of the
magazme, and Chnstlne Bell,
a book shop propnetor Both
have excellent credentIals, and
to read their senSIble words of
WIsdom regarding the care and
handlmg of books IS lIke a heal-
Ing balm, so soothmg after
Fadlman's Jarring words.

They open full tIlt "Book
lovers come in two distinct
breeds . the first variety and
(unfortunately) the vastly larg-
er number are those who
regard books as consumables ..
when they read It, they take a
ceI'1Jam glee In destrOyIng It,
almost as If It was an extensIOn

BIBLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

of the reading process Itself ..
the book consumer's funda-
mental underlyIng assumption
is that the intellectual content
of any volume is its only unpor-
tant aspect that as a phySIcal
object, no book has value"

They also express their con-
tempt of Fadiman's VIews in no
uncertam terms SmIley and
Bell scornfully POInt out that
"It would be useless to attempt
to mtroduce Fadlman to the
JOys of book collectIng ... for
her, there is no substantlVe dif-
ference between a book and a
ham sandwich, the JOYof expe-
nencing eIther hes solely In Its
consumption"

The second breed of book
lovers has a more sophisticated
appreciation of the books they
prize "Book collectors value
their collections for their intel-
lectual content and as beautI-
ful objects that have value for
theIr aesthetic 9.yalitles ",

Smiley and Bell offtir a hrief
survey 'The passIOn ~or book

collectmg dates back centunes, Ice tea upon the pages?
even mlllenma In human hlsto- 4) And that goes for smokIng,
ry . throughout the course of too Ashes stam text pages plus
recorded history, private the not-so-delightful aroma of
libraries have been regarded as smoke remams ever present
the ultimate expreSSIon of and annoying
their owners' personalIty and 5) Do not open a book and
interest to book collectors, bend It back by the covers
the recent changes in mass because that IS a sure way to
marketIng books have not truly snap the spine. Another
altered the status of the home no-no do not press the center
library. there are extremes In gutter between the pages so
the book collectmg mentalIty" that the book will lIe flat.

Speaking for myself, a !lfe- 6) Do not mark your place by
long book collector, I am among layIng the book text down
those who are terribly reluc- splaying on a table or else-
tant to loan books to frIends where Above all, do not dog-
because, over the years, I have ear your pages by turning
experIenced dIsmay over the down the corners to mark your
condItIOn of my returned books place. Use a bookmark or a
which are often returned With thIn pIece of paper.
broken spmes or torn dust 7) Horrors! Do not lick your
Jackets or other SignS of mls- fingers to turn the pages. Also,
handlIng do not clean your fingernails by

A lIst of helpful rules for runnmg them up and down on
book collectors to follow IS set the paper's edges
forth to help preserve our book- Of course, not all of us are
ish treasures book collectors concerned with

1) Wash and thoroughly dry first edItions, provenance, con-
your hands That is one of the dltion, quality, and the hke.
first thmgs I learned But many book lovers who like

2) Do not remove the dust to read are aware of looking
jacket before readmg a book. A after theIr books and, if they
senSIble suggestIOn, but I go wish, they can take simple
one better, I think I enclose steps to assure the longeVIty of
the book andjacket in a leather their treasures. How much
cover which provides rme pro- more pleasant it is to follow the
tection footsteps of such urbane book

3) Do not eat nor drink while people as Smiley and Bell than
reading. The reason' ~s plamly plunging into chaos with
obvIOUS- ~~ke~ t;Q~'N.,FadllIllm, who shows no
er cookie crumbs or splashes of respect for books

TO RESERVE DIS-

PLAY ADVERTISING

SPACE

CALL 882-
3500

By 2:00 p.m.
Friday

Save Energ)T.
Sit InFront Of The TV

.Our Hllll<;C~SunJav, 7{)()a ffi. WDJV thmugh June 9th

"O.Jr House," a home energy-effiaency show brought to}OO
by Detrort Echson, has some timely suggestloos that can help }OO 10IYer
yoor energy bills. StartIng March 17th, watch "Our Hoose," Sundays at
7'00 am on WDIV 0lanneI4

0HJ0sts Tom Tynan and Paula Engel offer many ener~g
~ for the home and llpS to help preserve the eJMrorunenl
Youll see aU new shows on energy efficIent wmduws, latchens and
mtenor designs, as well as buildmg an energy effioent home and
cooductmg yoor 0'W'Il enerl'tY audIt. Plus a speoaI show alnJt the
Greenmg of the Whrte House.

"O.Jr Hoose" 18 the only show that gM:'S }OO the energy savmg krxJw-
00w And It'S ~oo EdI!uI's W3Y ci heIJxng}OO save energy at yoor
InJse and l1n'leY 00 yoor energy IxlIs.

~OurHouse

cheon plans.
Anyone interested in belong-

mg to the club should call (313)
885-2872.

The productions take place
at the Players Playhouse on
East Jefferson This was the
84th season for the Theatre
Arts Club.

Theatre Arts Club sees 84th year

It was preceded by a box lun-
cheon prOVIded by Good Stuff
CaterIng and the productIOn
and luncheon were financed
from The Florence Farman
Steep Legacy to Theatre Arts
and dedicated to her mem-
ory It was narrated by
Jeanne Coyle and included
monologues, mUSIcal selec-
tIOns and skits.

Members partICIpating
were Johanna Gilbert, Irene
Blatchford, MOnIca Quinn,
Ann DIebel, Jean Hawkins,
Nancy McCullough, KrIstIne
PIerce, Karen Quarnstrom,
Donna Rldella, Sally Murray
and Audrey Jernings

On Friday, Feb. 16, the
Theatre Arts Club presented
Its wmter productIOn, "A
ReVIew - Something Old and
Somethmg New."

Backstage workers were
Mane MaInwanng, Joyce
Bratt and Lee Tyler RosalIe
Vortnede handled the lun-

1000 R,ver P1ac~, ~l'Olt, MICh,gan 48207.
For reservahOns call 313-259.9500 01' 1-SOO-890-9505.

F,,, m/.mnanon on nd>tT (",md Hmfa/lt Hold., ,1llI !-Il(X' IIFRlr "'OF

Sundays at Baron's are some-

thmg speCIal Start With eggs

BenedIct or an omelet. Just the

way you like It Add waffles

With homemade whIpped cream,

warm maple syrup or pecan

syrup Select from downtown

Detrou's largest collectIon of

fnnt and Damsh pastnes DTink 10 a breathtakmg nver view

along With coffee, tea or JUIce Every Sunday, .....

from 7 a m to 2 r m At Just $12 95, It'S ~

[)elroll \ ultImate breakfast cxpenencc TIlE RIVER PI:.ACE
\(""""I~If,,t,/

~nday Breakfast At Baron's.
The Ultimate Buffet.

James Earl Jones

any or all 12 films IndIVIdual
DIT tIckets are $5 50 for gen-
eral admiSSIOn and $450 for
senIor CItizens, full-time stu-
dents and DIA Founders
SocIety members Ticket office
hours are Wednesday-FrIday,
11 a m -4 pm, weekends, 11
a m -5 p m For receptIOn tICk-
ets, film tickets and mforma-
tlOn call (313) 833-2323

was created m 1988 by the
LIbrary of Congress Each year
the regIstry adds 25 culturally,
hlstoncally or aesthetically
SIgnIficant films to its collec-
tIOn, and the tour, drawn from
regIstry films, gIves audIences
a chance to enJoy great films of
the past and generates grass-
roots Interest m film preserva-
tIOn The tour began In October
1995 and DetrOIt IS the eIghth
stop, With the goal of reachmg
at least one city m each state

The series closec; on Api'll 22
WIth the director's cut of Orson
Welles' ''Touch of EVIl" Welles
also stars, along With Charlton
Heston, Janet LeIgh, Aklm
Tamlroff, DenniS Weaver and
Marlene Dwtnch

A speCIal pass for the sene."
IS avaIlable m advance for $25,
which guarantees admISSIon to

Pointer in Dance Fest
From left, Harriet Berg and Michael Burden of

Detroit. Patt Shanks of Holly, Matt Stockard of
Grosse Pointe and WendySCott of Detroit, members
of the MIneCadWacDance Theatre, wm appear along
with eight otber fabnlous ethnic dance groups at the
International Institute's ninth International Dance
Festival at the Southfield Civic Center on Sunday,
AprD 14. Call (313) 871.8600 for tickets.

The Detroit Film Theatre
hosts the LIbrary of Congress'
NatIOnal FIlm RegIstry Tour,
presentmg 12 fully restored,
cinematic treasures over four
days begInmng Fnday, Apnl
19.

DIstinguished actor and film
preservation advocate James
Earl Jones kicks off the serIes
WIth an mtroductlOn of a new
Wide-screen prmt of "2001 A
Space Odyssey" at 8 p m Jones
is also the guest speaker at the
Cmematlc Arts CouncIl's
(CAC) openIng night receptlOn
beginnIng at 6 p.m. ReceptlOn
tIckets are $20/CAC members,
$30/general publIc and Include
admISSIon to the film

'lb draw attentIOn to both
film preservatIOn and the nch-
ness of Amencan filmmakmg,
the NatIOnal FIlm RegIstry

James Earl Jones
coming to DFT

I - - -- ------._-~-._-,_...
'..ilIlIIiiiiII
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Friday, April 5
Good Friday
service

The Festival ChOir of Old St
Mary's Church presents a ser-
vice of readings and music fea-
turmg "RequIem" by John
Rutter on FrIday, April 5, at
7 30 P m The performance will
be presented wIth chamber
ensemble and feature
CanadIan soprano Jeanette
Dagger There IS no admission
charge. For more informatIOn
call (313) 961-8711

11 B

'Three Artists' debut
The exhibit ~ree Artists.

Karen LeWiS, John Shannon,
Deborah Sukenic" continues at
the DetrOit Focus Gallery
through May 3. These three
artISts were selected by the
exhibitIOn committee as area
artists who explore the bound-
anes of painting Hours are
Thursday through Sunday
from noon to 6 p.m. The gallery
is located at 33 East Grand
River at Farmer, one block east
of Woodward, across from the
old Hudson's buildmg Call
(313) 965.3245 for more mfor-
matiOn

members free. The DIA IS
avallable through the end of located at 5200 Woodward
AprIl The Mack Avenue Avenue, DetrOit
Gallery is located at 18743 Beirne's oils at
Mack, three blocks south of
Moross. For more informatIOn Grosse Pointe Gallery
call (313) 881-3030 Grosse Pomte Gallery fea-
Advertising art wanted tures the still-life 011paintings

The Scarab Club IS acceptmg of Bert Beirne_ Usmg the tech-
entries for ItS 51st annual mques of the Old Masters,
AdvertiSing Art and DeSign Beirne apphes many layers of
ExhIbitiOn Entries Will be pamt which gives each artwork
accepted on Tuesday, April 9, a rich quahty The Grosse
and Wednesday, Apnl 10, from Pointe Gallery is located at
noon to 5 P m The exhIbition is 19869 Mack Ave., Grosse
open to reSIdents of Michigan Pointe Woods, (313) 884.0100.
and Ontano ThiS annual Detroit Zoo
juried exhibition was estab- hosts exhibit
lished in 1945 The goal is to The DetrOit Zoo features the
provide a showcase for com- art exhibit "Images of
merCIal art18ts and deSigners, Vamshmg Nature" at the Zoo's
and to recognize their achieve- new Wildlife Interpretive
ments during the year The Gallery through April 21 The
exhibitIOn will open on exhIbit highhghts the paint-
Wednesday, Aprl1 17, with a mgs of 30 renown wildlife
reception from 6 to 10 p.m to artists deplctmg rare and
which the public is mvited The endangered species including
exhibit will then contmue mammals, reptiles, birds and
through May 13 The Scarab insects The exhibit is open
Club is located at 217 daily 10 a m to 4 pm and is
Farnsworth, Detroit For addi- Included In the zoo adm18slon
tional informatIOn contact fee
Greg Stephens at (313) 831- The Detroit Zoo IS located at
1250 the mtersectlOn of Ten MIle
'litanics'surfaces Road and Woodward Avenue,

'Titanica" has surfaced at just ofT1.696 in Royal Oak For
the DetrOit SCience Center's more infOrmatIOn contact
!MAX theater The new feature (810)398-0900
is the story of a Canadlan- Metalworks
American-Russian expedition The Detroit Gallery of
that set out to explore the Contemporary Crafts
sunken shIpwreck of the announces the opening of
Titamc. On April 15, 1912, on Metalworks, an exhibit and
ItS very first voyage across the sale of furniture, lIghting, and
Atlantic Ocean the Titamc table-top accessories In a van-
struck an iceberg, sank, and ety of metals, designed by lead-
1,502 people lost their lives. mg American craftspeople.
The film shows eerie images of Metalworks runs through May
the Titamc as she IS today con. 1R at 104 Fisher Building,
trasted with archival pho- West Grand Boulevard,
tographs showing the ship In DetroIt. Gallery hours are
its 1912 splendor. Interviews Monday through Friday, 10
WIth geologists, biologists, a.m to 6 p.m., Saturday, 11
engineers and explorers are a m to 5 p.m. and until 8 p.m.
hIghlighted along with the on Fisher Theatre nights. Call
story of Eva Hart, a 7-year-old (313) 873.7888 for addItlOnal
passenger who SUrVIVed the information.
disaster, but lost her father. The Artful Cup
The film's underwater footage
also features the many species at Pewabic
of fish and animals that inhab- The Artful Cup exhibition,
it the wreck today co-sponsored by the Michigan

"Titamca" will be shown op Potter~ Assoc~atlon and
Mondays, Wednesdays, and upewabic Pottery, mclu.des fimc-
Fridays at 10 and 11 am., tlOnal cups by 30 artiStS from
noon, and 1 p.m. Saturdays Michigan and the Midwe~t
and Sundays "T1tanica" will be Each artISt has created a senes
shown at 1, 2, and 3 p.m The of 12.cups, with interpre~tlons
Detroit Science Center 18locat- ranging from the. ,,:,himslc~ to
ed in the University Cultural the elegant ~dditIOnal ~ieceS
Center in Detroit at 5020 John from each artIst are available
R Street T1ckets for "'litamca" for sale. A solo show of Mary
are included In the Science Barringer's work is also pre-
Center admission price of sented Barnnger's show fea-
$6.50 for adults and $4 50 for tures a new grouping of sculp-
students and semor Citizens tures that carry the same rock-
For 24-hour recorded informa- like beauty famihar in her
tIOn call (313) 577-8400. work. Both shows run through
'Pictorialism' Apnl 13. Pewabic Pottery is

located at 10125 E. Jefferson.
at the DIA For more information, call

The Detroit Institute of Arts (313) 822-0954.
in collaboration with George AshleyoChris Gallery
E~m~ Hou~e, o~ns a ?ew The Ashley-Chris Gallery,
exhibitl?n, "Pictonahsm mto 15126 Kercheval, Grosse
M~ern18m. The Clarence H" Pointe Park presents "Figures
White .School of Photography, and Flowers" _ impressiomstic
featuring the work of early paIntings by Lenore Gimpert, a
20th-century photographer local Grosse Pointe Artist.
C.larence H WhIte and 57 of Gimpert's work will be on dis-
hIS s~ude~~ " play through the month of

~ic~nalIsm, as used at the Apnl. For more informatIOn,
beglnlll.ng of the century, refers contact Jannie Biernat at (313)
to artistiC photography. as 824-0700
opposed to photography With-
out artistic Intent, such as
amateur snapshots or docu-
mentary photographs It came
to be associated With a style
charactenzed by soft focus,
hand manipulated images and
romantic subject matter.

The exhIbitIOn continues in
the DrA's Albert & Penny de
Salle Gallery of Photography
through Sunday, May 26 A
number of special photography
programs are offered in con-
Junction With the exhibit. Call
the DIA at (313) 833-7900 for
details The exhibitIOn is free
with the recommended muse-
um admiSSIOn of adults $4,
chlldren and students $1, andr------------,
I DO YOU ••• I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then flU out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882.1585, by 3 P m FndayI Event 1
ID.ate------ ITime _
IPlace ,

ICost ----------_1
IReservations & Questions? Call ---_I

Contact Person _L ::.I

by Stacy Mayhew-Clements
April 13, 14 and
19-21 Curtam times are 8 pm
on Fridays and Saturdays and
2 p m on Sundays Ticket
prices range from $7 50 to
$9 50 WIth group rates avail-
able Call the Bonstelle box
office at (313) 577-2960
'Abelard and Heloise'
opens at Hilberry

One of the world's greatest
love stories, between the 12th
century French scholar, Peter
Abelard, and hiS bnlhant stu-
dent, Heloise, is enacted in the
Hilberry productIOn of
"Abelard and HelOise," opening
Friday, April 12. ThiS is the
final play of the 1995-96
Hilberry season, closing on
May 11. Show tImes are
Thursday through Saturday at
8 p m. with selected
Wednesday and Saturday
matinees at 2 p m T1ckets are
$9.50 to $16.50. Call (313) 577-
2972 for tickets
'Hello Dolly'
at Lakeview

"Hello Dolly" is this year's
Lakeview Commumty Musical.
Performances run Friday, April
19, and Saturday, Apnl 20, and
Friday, April 26, and Saturday,
April 27. All performances are
at 7.30 p.m in the LakeVIew
HIgh School R H. Schaublin
Auditorium, 21100 Eleven
MIle, St. Clair Shores Each
year Lakeview teachers spon-
sor the Lakeview Community
Musical as their public rela.
tlOns project Scholarships for
LakeView students, at all
grade levels, will be awarded
WIth the profits from the pro-
ductIOn. Tickets are $6 for
adults and $4 for senior citi-
zens and chlldren under 12.
For ticket reservations call
(810) 779-0148.
South presents
'My Fair Lady'

Grosse Pointe South High
School presents the Broadway
musical "My Fair Lady" April
25-27 at the Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vermer, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Bernard Shaw's
classic story is highlighted by
its unforgettable score mclud-
mg "Wouldn't it be Loverly?" "I
Could Have Danced All NIght"
and "Get Me to the Church on
Time" Performances are
Thursday, April 25, at 7'30
p.m., Fnday, April 26, at 8 p.m
and Saturday, April 27, at 2
p m (understudies) and 8 p.m
A preview understudy show
will be presented Tuesday,
AprIl 23, at 7.30 p.m Tickets
are $8 for adults and $6 for stu-
dents and semors. Tickets are
available at Posterity: A
Gallery, located at 16847
Kercheval in the Village,
Grosse Pomte. For more infor-
mation call (313) 343-2617.
'The Phantom'
returns

Tickets are on sale for the
return of Andrew Lloyd
Webber's 'The Phantom of the
Opera" to DetroIt The musical
returns for an eight week
engagement Friday, October
18, through Sunday, December
8, at the Masonic Temple
Theatre. Performances will
play Tuesday through
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m ,
Sunday evenings at 7-30 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday
matinees at 2 p.m There Will
be no performances on
Halloween, Thursday, October
31, or Election Day, Tuesday,
November 5, and there will be
additional matinees on
Wednesday, October 30, and
Thursday, November 7, at 1
p m. Mail orders and group
sales are now being accepted.
Ticket prices range from $16-
$66 Mal! order forms are
available at the Masomc and
Fisher Theatre Box Offices.
For orders for groups I)f 20 or
more call Amy at (313) 871-
1132

Exhibits
Celebrate Michigan
glass

A show of the art of the
Michigan Glass GUild will open
at the Mack Avenue Gallery on
Fnday, April 5, from 6 to 9 p m.
The combmed works of 17
artists will feature a diverse
selection of pieces highhghting
various techmques mcludmg
blown, sandblasted, leaded and
kIln formed Both functIOnal
and decorative works are avail-
able includmg hanging panels,
architectural work, vessels,
and Jewelry The work of the
Michigan Glass Gulld Will be

comedy IS the story of four
AfriCan-American retired men
who meet dally to connect WIth
each other through story
tellmg and remembrances,
most of whIch are exaggerated
The characters attempt to
solve each other's problems all
the while trymg to one-up the
next guy

Performances continue
through May 4 With show
tImes Thursdays and FrIdays
at 8 pm, Saturdays at 4 and 8
pm, and Sundays at 2 and 6
p m. (no performance AprIl 7)
T1cket priCes are $15 to $25
WIth special prices for semors,
students and groups of 15 or
more The AttiC Theatre is
located in Greektown's
Trapper's Alley at 508 Monroe,
Detroit. For tickets call the box
office at (313) 963-9339
'OJeanna' opens
the Rep

Pulitzer PrIze plaYWright,
DaVid Mamet's "Oleanna" con-
tmues at Detroit's Repertory
Theatre In "Oleanna" a male
college Instructor and his
female student Sit down to diS-
cuss her grades and In a terri-
fying short tIme become the
participants in a modern inqUi-
Sition. QUickly the relationship
between teacher and student
turns into a fiendishly accurate
X-ray of the mechamsms of
power, censorship, and abuse.
Mamet has won two Pulitzers
for hiS plays and is as well
known for his screen plays,
including Oscar nominated
'The VerdIct"

"Ole ann a" runs every
Thursday through Sunday
until May 5. Curtain times are
Thursday and Friday at 8.30
p.m., Saturdays at 3 and 8:30
p.m., and Sundays at 2 and
7.30 pm Tickets are $14
Detroit's Repertory Theatre is
located at 13103 Woodrow
Wilson, DetrOit For more
informatIOn and tickets call
(313) 868-1347.
'The Odd Couple'
- female version

The Heidelberg and Rodger
ProductiOns present Nell
Simon's '1he Odd Couple -
The F~htale- Version" on
Fridays and Saturdays
through April 26 The Dmner
and show package is $22.50
with dmner at 6 30 p.m. The
play begins at 8 p.m Theatre
tickets Without dmner are $10
The Heidelberg is located at
43785 Gratiot, Mount
Clemens For reservations call
(810) 469-0440 or (810) 776-
9844
'Busybody'
In Eastpointe

"Busybody," a comic who-
dunit mystery by British
author Jack Popplewell, con.
tinues at Eastpointe's
Broadway Onstage through
April 14 on Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8 p m
and Sundays at 2 p m.

T1ckets are $12.50.
Broadway Onstage is located
at 21517 Kelly at 'Ibepfer (8 1/2
Mile) in Eastpointe For ticket
reservations, call (810) 771-
6333.
'Shear Madness'
extended

"Shear Madness," the Gem
Theatre's smash comedy hit
has been extended again. The
play where the audience takes
a stab at catching the killer,
now runs through April 28
Patrons can also take a stab at
a steak, seafood or numerous
ethmc favontes at any of the
20 restaurants offenng dmner
packages with the Gem For
more mformatiOn on restau-
rant packages and tickets, call
the Gem Theatre at (313) 963-
9800
'The Roof'
closes Bonstelle

Wayne State Umversity's
Bonstelle Theatre will close Its
1995-96 season With 'The
Roof," written by one of
Russia's most popular contem-
porary playwnghts, Aleksandr
Galln Bonstelle's productIOn
marks only the second time
"The Roof' has been produced
in the Umted States The play
is set in a dormItory room the
mght before final exams as
several semors gather to study,
philosophize and wonder about
the new Ilves they are about to
begin The play is both comiC
and senous, as the students
VOice their hopes and fears for
the future.

"The Roof' opens Friday,
April 12, and continues on
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Xantheas w1l1donate the day's
proceeds to the university, as
he has for more than 20 years
Poetry at
Macomb"South

The Spring 1996 Lawrence
PIke Contemporary Poetry
Series continues on Thursday,
April 11, at 11 a m with poetry
readings by W.D Ehrhart and
Linda Nemec Foster. Ehrhart
IS a natIOnally known author of
several poetry and non-lictlOn
books about hIS experience as a
Vietnam Veteran Foster is the
author of a new full length col-
lectIOn of poetry from The
Ridgeway Press and a well-
known Grand RapIds poet
Readmgs are at the Macomb
College - South Campus in "K"
Building, Room 307/Student
Union, at 14500 East Twelve
Mile, Warren. The serIes con-
tmues on Tuesday, April 30, at
11 a.m. with Flint poets and
nationally known authors
Danny Rendleman and Jan
Worth and Stan Rogal, a poet
and fictIOn writer from
'lbronto. Admission is free. For
more Information call (810)
445-7138

Friday, April 12
Don't worry -
McFerrin joins DSO

Bobby McFerrin, conductor
and vocalist, and Arturo
Sandoval, trumpeter, join the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
for two performances, Friday,
April 12, and Saturday, Apnl
13. Both performances begin at
8 p.m. Fans of McFerrin first
took note of his magical a cap-
pella abilities with his release
of "Don't Worry Be Happy."
Sandoval is known for his SPir-
itual sounds and the two are
billed as a "d18tInct, dynamic
duo." Ticket pnces range from
$15 to $37. Performances are
held at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward Avenue, DetrOit.
Tickets are aVaIlable at the
Orchestra Hall Box Office or
TicketMaster For more mfor-
mation call (313) 833-3700.
Walleyball for
Christian singles'

Christian singles are inVIted
to join 'The Single Way" on
Friday, April 12, for a night of
walleyball. Adults and teens
are welcome to attend. The
group will meet at 7:45 p m. at
the Warren Racquetball
Center, 29901 Civic Center
Dnve, Warren. The cost IS $6
per person for two hours.
Reservations are requested by
Thursday, Apru 11. For more
mformation call (810) 776.
5535.

On stage
'Riffs' at the Attic

Local playwnght Bill Harris'
"Riffs" continues at
Greektown's Attic Theatre. Set
in Detroit's North SIde, the
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Saturday, April 6
Bible study
for singles

Christian singles are inVited
to jOin 'The Single Way" on
Saturday, April 6, for a Bible
study and diScussIon at 7.30
p m. The meeting wlll be held
at a member's home In St
Clair Shores There is no cost
for the event Call (810) 776-
5535 for the meeting's location
Jazz greats at
Orchestra Hall

The 1995-96 Amerltech Jazz
Series continues with two true
jazz greats, Betty Carter and
Jimmy Smith, on Saturday,
Apnl 6, at 8 pm., at Orchestra
Hall Known as the "Master" of
jazz organ, Smith wIll begin
the concert With his unmistak-
able stylings on the Hammond
B3 organ. Then legendary Jazz
vocalIst/improviser, Betty
Carter wlll take the stage With
her InnOvative Interpretations
and technique

T1ckets range from $11 to
$34 (box seats $55) and are
avaIlable at the Orchestra Hall
Box Office or by calling the
DSO at (313) 833-3700 Tickets
are also available at
T1cketMaster Orchestra Hall
is located at 3711 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit.

Thurs., April 11
'Funeral for Winter'

Jazz students at Wayne
State University wlll join
forces with Circa 1890 Saloon
restaurateur Steve Xantheas
to hold a "Funeraitor 01' Man
Winter" on Thursday, April 11,
at 12 30 p.m DixIeland band
mUSICians will accompany the
casket of a hfeless "01' Man
Winter" In a New Orleans-style
funeral proceSSIOn from the
south end of the Student
Center Building on WSU's
main campus to the restaurant
at 5474 Cass Xantheas and
offiCIal ghouls Will preside over
a bnef irreverent ceremony to
cast winter into the bowels of
the earth. At that point Miss
Spring will brighten the day
with fresh flowers to dispel the
gloom of winter TheJ8Zz musi-
cians will then entertain Circa
1890 customers. All mourners
Will receive free popcorn or free
coffee or soda With their meals.
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Growers of Fine Flowers

IOH-LOOT

To adv8ftlse In this column
call (313) 882.3500 by

2:00 p.m. Fridays

Cfai'l6ointe
I~ESTAURANT

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
8.00 AM - 3'00 PM

Servmg Breakfast, Lunch & Dmner
630 St. Clazr (In-the- Vlllage).

(313) 884-6810

Update your storage areas, your
house will grow! Call Orgamze
Unlzmited for ideas, deslgn and
organizatzon. Insured, bonded and
CONFIDENTIAL. Ann Mullen and
Joan Vismara, (313) 331-4800.

•Organize Unlimited _11=

Hurry down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your Easter items.
See our large selection of Russell
Stover Candy, novelties, Easter cards,
bunnies, toys, candy, stuffed toy
animals and our vanety of excellent
and unique gifts ... at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 313-885-2154.

FREEDOM EXTERIORS

The exquisite new design "Y" neck-
lace has finally arrived ... step into
fashion with your 14 karat gold neck-
lace and choose from several differ-
ent styles ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill (313) 885-5755

Break out of the winter blahs 10 a
bright lmen dress or suit, a lovely
scarf, a jaunty chapeau, a bauble, a
beach bag, and more! For clothes that
are different, fun, flattering and fis-
cally responSible (It's that tIme
agam) ..

at 17114 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
(313) 886-8386

KISKA JEWELERS

For A Maintenance-Free Exterzor:

A tisket, a tasket, come fdl your
Easter basket!

•
Come young, come old - we

- have bears and bunnies to
behold!

Hyacmths, daffodds and tuhps too,
along with Easter lilies wait for you!

Come one come all & join the fun
For flowers we're the only one!
at 174 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte

Farms, (313) 885-3000.

Custom vinyl szdmg, dlstmctwe
ornamental trzm, elegant gable
designs: wzth dentd, crown, copper
and shakes. Free estzmates_ Llcensed,
insured. Bob Beaublen (313) 886-5627.

~
Your Easter candy headquarters.

Open every day for all your Easter
basket needs. We're at 20737 Mack
in Grosse Pointe Woods. (313) 884-
6480. Or visit us at our New location:
28329 UtIca Road (at Gratiot) 10
Roseville. (810) 445-0740.

Jacobsons

Edwm Paul would lzke to con-
gratulate Steven St. John for
wmnmg our 4th annual trzp to
Palm Beach contest. Steve is an
excellent stylzst and really earned
this vacatzon. Have a great
time! .. .(313) 885-9001

Hart Schaffner & Marx Gift
With Purchase. The w1Onil1ge~tput- i
ter on the 1995 Semor PGA Tour, the I
new Odyssey putter ISyour gift, when I
you purchase any Hart Schaffner &
Marx suit or sportcoat-and-trousers
combination. Offer is good through
April

Men's Tailored

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

eDWin, PAUL

Breakfast With The Easter
Bunny. Breakfast, entertainment
and a visit from the Easter Bunny!
Saturday, April 6, 9:00 AM. St. Clair I

Room Restaurant. For reservations
please call (313) 882-7000, ext. 415.

Easter Card Making. Create
your own Easter card for someone I
special 11:00 until 2:00 Saturday, I

April 6
Children's Store

Amoena Fit Clinic. Sue Blue,
Amoena consultant will be available
for fittings and information. For the I
postmastectomy woman, she'll pro-
vide prosthesis options that are soft,
natural and lightweight. Thursday, I
April 11, 12:00 to 4:00

Intimate Apparel

Jacobson's Sponsors Race For
The Cure. Early registration at
Jacobson's for the Race For The Cure
to be held Saturday, April 20.
Register now. Also available at
Jacobson's - Race For The Cure denim
caps - $10 with all proceeds going to
the Karmanos Cancer Institute, Race
For The Cure.

Lingerie Department

April Swim Month Contest.
Come into the swim departments and
enter your name in the drawing for a
grand prize of travel certificates for
$1,800. The winner will be able to
customize her prize and enjoy a
dream trip. Drawing will be May 1,
1996.

CheBella and Ladies
Sportswear

Personal Shopper Service. Let
our Personal Shoppers do the work
for you. In your home, place of busi-
ness or our store. Just phone 882-
7000 and ask for a Personal Shopper.

Hartmann Luggage Purchase
with Purchase. Purchase a duffel
for $90 (regular price $180) with the
purchase of each piece of Hartmann
Brookfield luggage (minimum $200
each piece).

Men's Department

Gift with Purchase in our
Ladies Golf Shop. Large selection of
golfwear for women. LizSport Golf
and many other vendors. Your choice
of three golf balls or a tote with the
purchase of a golf outfit (while sup-
plies last).

Women's Sportswear

Fur Storage We offer complete fur I
services: cleaning, glazing, alterations
and repairs. as well as fur storage.

Fur Department

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9.95. Children (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 until 7:30 I

St. Clair Room Restaurant

20327 Meek Ave. • Oros .. Pointe Woods

W&U_A'; .%V/l"'«~ Z/lNM sJ f!i},.<J~;

A unique mternational marketplace
for children of all ages ...

Infant & Children ~ Furniture &
Accessones • Linens

Original Art • Total Design Services
Handmade Baptism Gowns

Russzan Hand Painted Heirlooms
7bys from Around the World

810/776-8826
23211 Marter Rd. (Marter &
Jefferson) St. Clair Shores

Joanne Mer.er-Taylor /r,STD

Z?t=
WELCOME SPRING ... Celebrate

the arrival of warm weather with a
special $35 manicure and pedicure or
a full set of acrylics. Stop in or call for
an appointment today ... Do by hair
co., at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park (313) 822.8080.

~:r05S~ ,"oint~ ~oo.hs
Residents - you recently received a

pamphlet in your mail about the
hazards of your drinking water. Now
there zs a solution! If you want to pro-
tect your family without breaking
your budget, I can show you how to
have clean pure water for less than 2(1
a gallon. Please call (810) 779.4180.

We proudly announce a dinner-
theatre package featuring "Beauty
and the Beast:' from May 2-17, 1996.
Ticket prices are $115 per person for
weekdays and $125 per person for
weekends. Special discounts apply for
children. Call (313) 331-8527 for
details.

Sports On The Hili
Time to head South for spring

break ... be sure to check out the
greatest selectIOn, on the east side,
of bathing suits for the whole fami-
ly ... at 92 Kercheval On-The-Hill,
(313) 343-9064.

•

f'u~-
WANTED - Customers who have

never experienced a GREAT mani-
cure or pedicure! Make an appoint-
ment today with Betty at Francesco's
Salon ... at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
Village (313) 882-2550.

"THE WEDDING SEASON IS
NEAR" Stop by and select from the
newest styles in men's formalwear.
Register your 1996 wedding before 5-
11-96 and receive the groom's tuxedo
rental FREE ... plus 20% OFF every-
one else in your party (minimum of 6
rentals).

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

A=~ YlsIOOs d "'00=

Happy Easter ...
We are the largest independent

children's clothing store in Michigan.
See our large selection of Communion
dresses, veils, accessones and boys
suits, sport jackets and pants.
Regular, slim and husky sizes. New
spring merchandise is arriving daily.
Come visit us at ... 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, (810) 777-8020.

"SPRING SALE" ... Karastan, Lees,
Custom Weave carpeting on SALE
now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510.

,

Bright new spring merchandise
arriving daily at Lisa's. Wonderful
colors and a great variety to choose
from ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 882-3130.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonlsch. D.D.S.

When you care enough to have the
very best ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, (313) 882.2000.

New Visions of You is pleased to
give you $5.00 OFF your next service
with one of our new additions to our
staff of highly trained professionals:
Manicurist Karen Wilder, hpjr stylists
Pamela Jablonski and Rita ltarrouk.
All three have been servicing the
Grosse Pointe area for several years
and will continue to provide you with
the best professional services. Call
now for your appointment (313) 884-
0330 ... at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Easter and spring mean colorful
flowers many of which can be found
at Con~er Park Florists. Consider
sending "The Song of Spring," a
beautiful silk arrangement of assort-
ed flowers in a miniature bird house
placed in a woodcrate basket.
Excellent gift as it IS an arrangement
that will last ... Call (313) 881.5550
for more ideas ... at 21142 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

~ THE FRUIT TREE
Easter is this Sunday ... The Fruit

Tree has wonderful Easter and All
Occasion Baskets available - Come in
and see the new items for
SALE .. .including delicious Gayles
Easter chocolates and Fantasy choco-
lates from Boca Raton, Florida ... and,
as always, The Fruit Tree has deli-
CIOUS bagels and coffee daily. Stop by
or call today ... at 20129 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 313 886.2352.

..,
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Sports Section
SWlmmer honored

Cae"ar" champs

Cld"slfied .

c
.2C

3C

5C

Blue Devils hope to improve on league record
bases last year, Will probably
start In rlghtfield, but he's
bel"g eh:l!lengcd by R) ..m
Ermanm and sophomore Paul
Yeskey

NICk ArrIgo, who was the
starting JV catcher last year,
Kyle McCartney and Dan
Gough WIll battle for playmg
time behind the plate

Hamers, Schmitt, ChriS
Farkas and Gaymon are vymg
for spots m the startmg rota-
tion ChriS TIede, who made 19
relief appearances last year,
returns In that key role.

"ChriS came in and threw
strIkes last year," Grlesbaum
saId "He had two wins, four
saves and a 2 65 ERA "

Clint Adkms IS a transfer
from Houston, who can play

WIth great speed," Gnesbaum
said

Third ba"."man Chrl" N'."I"on
batted 302 after a slow start
and GrJesbaum said he's
"shOWing more authority and
confidence at the plate."

SlIck-fielding Mike Gehrke
retur"s at ,,~ond base He bat-
ted 250, but was South's most
valuable defenSIve player last
season

Three players, including
sophomores Brian Hodgman
and Chns McGratty, are bat-
tlmg for the starting job at
shortstop. Junior Mike Hamers
IS the front.runner after a
strong JV season, but he'll also
be one of the starting pitchers.

Steve Gaymon, who led the
Blue Devils with 24 stolen

Pointe Aquatics trio stars at
Junior National swim meet

Four Grosse Pointe North students representIng POInte
AquatiCS outscored all other MIchigan teams In the recent
Umted States Swimmmg (USS) JUnior national championshIps
In Nashville, Tenn

The team of Rachelle Atrasz, Mike O'Connor and Cortney
Piper finished 22nd in a field of 112 teams

Piper was 10th In the l,OOO.yard freestyle With a time of
10.03.65 and 15th in the 500 freestye In 4'5547.

She also qualified for the semor natIOnal meet In the 1,650
freestyle WIth a tIme trIal clocking of 16 45 32.

Atrasz was 40th in the 1,000 freestyle m 10 16.28, 36th In the
500 freestyle with a time of5:00.3 and 36th in the 1,650 freestyle
In 17:09.84

O'Connor was 11th m the overall scoring, placmg third m the
1,650 freestyle (15:41 31), seventh m the 1,000 freestyle
(92382) and seventh in the 500 freestyle (4.33 91)

anywhere but the two middle
Infield pOSItIOns, and Steve
De!y, who batted 350 on the JV
last year, will also prOVIde
help

''We're going to be looking at
a lot of people before the league
season starts on AprIl 22,"
Grlesbaum said

Although the Blue DevIls fin-
Ished 5-9 m the MAC White
last year, they lost four of the-
games by one run.

''We hope to turn that
around," the coach said "If
anything bad could happen to
us In the league last year, it
did

''We made It all the way to
the regiOnal final and had one
bad inning against Warren-
Mott m the champIOnship
game or we'd have been in the
state quarterfinals."

Gnesbaum expects defend-
ing league champIOn Romeo to
be the team to beat once again,

"They've got their ace pItch-
er, T.J. DeLamielleure, back,"
he said. ''We open against them
on Apnl 22. That should be a
great matchup between
Schroeder and DeLamielleure.
We should have a lot of scouts
m the stands."

The league opener will be
played at South at 4 p.m.

Before starting the MAC
White season, the Blue Devils
have a gruelIng non-league
schedule that includes games
with Brother Rice (today, April
4 at 3'30 p.m at South), Port
Huron, Chippewa Valley, De La
Salle, Grosse Pomte North and
a four-game trip to Cmcinnati

HIS 500 tIme was better than his second-place effort in the to play three ofthe top baseball
Class A state hlgh school meet and he defeated state champion schools in that area
Brad Fhkkema of Grand RapIds Chrlstlan "The league's gOing to be

The JUnIor NatIOnal Championshlps IS a natlOnal class meet tough like always and our non-
that mcludes sWimmers 18 and younger from all states east of league schedule is even
th",,~sissiPPI River _ _ ..t.o.. ghe",n Gr1eeeaum Bald-- ••

the time last yeal, but "'as also
used In the outfield

Schmitt IS In a grOUP of fivp
battling for the second starting
pitcher's role

"Joe struggled With hiS con-
trol last year, but he" a left-
hander we expect to be a major
contributor on the mound,"
Grlesbaum said

Last year's startmg leftfield.
er, Tlm O'Loughlm, batted 370
and had 19 RBI from the sec-
ond slot m the lineup He also
had 13 stolen bases

JUnior Terry Brennan will
again play centerfield and is
expected to be the Blue DeVils'
leadoff hitter He batted 337
last year and had 18 stolen
bases

"Terry IS a lefthanded hitter

ular turn throughout the
league season, but when he
was healthy, few pitchers were
better.

Schroeder posted a 6-2
record With a 1.46 ERA. He
struck out 78 In only 46
innings.

He was also South's leading
hitter with a 363 mark and 41
RBI, only three short of the
school record.

"When he's not pitching,
Kevm can catch, play first or
third or DR," Griesbaum said.
"I feel comfortable With him at
any of those spots."

The Blue DevIls have four
other 300 hitters returnmg.
Joe Schmitt batted 356 and
knocked In 38 runs He pitched
and played first base most of

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South baseball
coach Dan Grlesbaum would
like nothing better than seemg
senior rlghthander Kevin
Schroeder start the 1996 sea-
son as he left off In '95

Schroeder's final mound
appearance last year was a no-
hitter agamst D-D Jesuit in
the Class A regional semifinal

"He's looking real good," said
Gnesbaum, who hopes to
Improve on last year's 5-9
record In the Macomb Area
Conference White DivISIon a'1.d
20.17 overall mark. "HIs arm
seems a lot stronger than last
year."

A sore arm prevented
Schroeder from takIng hiS reg-

ointe Aquatics swim team coach Mike O'Connor, second from right, is shown with

I.~Grosse Pointe North swimmers who made a strong showing at the recent
~ ted States Swimming Junior National Champiooahips in Nashville, Tenn. From left,

rtney Piper, Mike O'Connor Jr. and Rac~trau out.cored all the other Michiganta en'"<lPf-b,.,;l .'l2Dd..Jo.. the .u2~t.e_ < '._ _ ~_.

,,
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'562 $518 $474
MONTH MONTH MONTH

WE WON'T GIVE You ANYTHING ...
BUT THE BEST LEASE & SERVICE

ON A NEW CADILLAC
(THAT'S OUR BUSINESS)

1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Stk IF T223065

A-
N

SMile

~
Drummy•

YOUR PRICE

$33,495
Plus des., tax & plateMSRP $35,690 Stk. #1270

8 MUe & Gratiot
~All Roath l~ad Tn

1RrlmmN Oith"

• All sale nces Include rebates assl ned to dealer. Add rebate to sale nce Ius tax & license

Drummy Oldsmobile I
Demand Better • Demand Drummy

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9am 'td 8pm 7'ues" Wed. Fri. 9am-6pm

Phone(810)77~2200

YOUR PRICE

$13,699
MSRP $14,721 Stk. #1098 Plus des., tax & plate

199& DELTA S8 SEDAN

YOUR PRICE

$18,999
Plus des., tax & plate MSRP $20,995 Stk. #1157

199& AUROR

-
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The Sabres beat the Habs 2-1 to win the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Squirt Division playoff championship
and the league's President's Cup. In front. from left, are Justin Brantley, Jeffrey Moore, Daniel ZylinskJ, Scott
Stieber, Kevin Thomas, Robert Kensicki and Jimmy O'Neill. In the second row, from left, are Nichant Dixit, David
BargowskJ.Ryan Thomas, Andrew Sweeny and Sam Ciaramitaro. [n back, from left, are assistant coach Don Swee-
ny, head coach GregThomas and manager Sandy Moore.

'Ibdd Dunlap; most improved,
Andy Klem, coaches award,
BIll Faber, and best defense-
man, Josh Prues.

Boys swimming - Most
valuable, Nat Spurr and most
Improved, John McLellan.

Volleyball- Most valuable,
MIChelle Dumler and most
Improved, Heather RIedy.

Wrestling - Most valuable,
James HIll and most improved,
Kris Cernok

Grosse Pointe South recently
announced its wmter sports
award winners.

South lauds winners
of winter awards

Boys basketball - Most
valuable, Charlie Wascher,
most improved. Joe KaIser,
sportsmanshIp award, Thm
Lamont, and coaches award,
MIke Gotfredson Boys diving - Most valu-

able, Charles Hurd and most
Cheerleading - Most valu- improved, 'Ibm Leto.

able, Christine GaInor and
most Improved, CarrIe MalT

Gymnastics - Most valu-
able, Jameson Lowden, most
improved, Julie Champion,
and coaches award, Jocelyn
Lorenger

Hockey - Most valuable,Nick Rutan

Farms resident
is honored
for soccer play

Grosse Pomte Farms resi-
dent Nick Rutan, a senior at
De La Salle, received several
post-season honors in soccer

Rutan was a first-team AlI-
Cathohc selectIOn and All-
Macomb County. He also made
the ail-regIOn squad and
received honorable mentIOn on
the Class A All-State team

HIS teammates on the De La
Salle squad voted him the
team's most valuable defensive
player

Rutan, who carnes a 39
grade-pomt average, has been
nom mated for the Michigan
High School Athletic
AssoclatlOn's Scholar-Athlete
award, whlch is presented to
semors m each of the 24 sports
in which the MHSAA has sanc-
tioned state tournaments

Suzette Atrasz

The SqulI t DIvIsion playofT
chdmplOn"hlp I" the second set
of trophies for the Sabre", who
won thl' GPHA Snowball tour-
narnent In December The
SdbIP"', who played 111 the .,tdte
tOUIn..irnent III Febl udry, fin-
hlll'd with ..in overall record of
2;) ~,:;

Sabres beat Habs for
GPHA President's Cup

Other playel s .11"0 mJd( !.ey
cont.lbutlOn.., lO till' Sdbre.,
"'Utce ......fuI ~ea"on

lit ",dbl"'" Ol'dt thl Il.lb- 2
1 II' lhl d1dl1lIJlolhinp gdme of
till (;Io" ...e POinte Hockey
\ .. " J,lllOn ~qdjl t DI\ 1"lOn

~ Id \ on" to Win the league'"
11<'-ldpnt'" ('up

(,o,d... b\ Just, n BI,llltle"
Jtld PptPI M('GI,lth "1\P thp
~Jbll'" the Win

Hedd cOdch Greg Thoma.,
cltl,d the h'lI d WOl k dnd help
provided b\ J''''I"ldnt cOdch
Don Sweenv, skill" In"tructor
KeIth KovalcIk and managel
Sand ....Moore

Thew \\ .1" "ol1d puck hJn
dllng fJ om Jellrl'\ !\loore,
J 11ll1l1 \ O'~'h~lll Jnd I\ndl cw
SW(pny, >-tlong defen<.,c flam
Robl'rl Ken"'lc!.1 Jnd KevlI1
'll1oma", "'te,ld\ ofTl'Il"J\ e pldY
by Da'ld Balgl)\\ "kl, NI~hant
Dlx,t and Danm Z"hn"k\, and
line goaltend1l1[.; b" Scott
Stieber and R,\an ThomJ~

Atrasz makes impact at Eastern
with new swimming award

SU7ette AtI'asz IS makmg qUite an Impact on the swimmmg
program at Eastern MIchigan Umverslty

The fOlmer Gr,)"se Pomte North standout, who recently com-
pleted her "ophomore "eason at Eastern, receIved a speCIal
award from Eagle'" coach Maureen Isaac at the team's awards
dmnel

Becdu"e of her dccomph ..hments as a student and team mem-
bpI' and III achle\ mg her personal goals, Isaac created the
Suzette Aha"z Award, which wllI annually go to a SWImmer
'" hooe "msplratlOn, commitment, dedICatIOn and mtegrlty" best
t\ pl!ie, Atl a...z'.,

An honol roll student at Eastern, Atrasz swam 10 the women's
i\hd AmerICdn Conference meet at OhIO Umverslty and posted
t1mcs of 24 77 In the 50-yard freestyle, 1 07 58 III the 100 breast-
<.,tIoke and 54 02 m the 100 freestyle.

She also "wam 111 the 400 freestyle relay with a 53 1 splIt to
the 200 freestyle relay With a 2441 splIt

Atra'" VI a" also named team captam for next year, the first
\llntor tn reLelVC th.,t honor for \hc ~(lIDen'b sWlffiffilng team at
[ I-ll! tl

Hunter's is your new
neighborhood Sav-Mor
store. Same friendly faces
and service With greater
buying power and lower
prescription prices!

STORE HOURS
Now open at 9:00 a.m.

Mon.-Frl. 9:00 - 6:00
Sat. 9'00 - 2:00

Sun Closed

Wewill match all Rx prices
at Arbor Drugs or Rite-Aid

Pharmacy
20552 HARPER AVE.

(At CountpY Club)

(515)88.-5.00
Ha.pe. Woods

r-----------,~-----------,~--------------.~-----------,:$500 opp:: $•• 00 : 10%OPP :10%Opp:
I ANY NEW OR II O~~ I I R II I
I TRANSFERRED II rr I CREETINC I usse I

: ",,,~~~;,~~~"~~~s",," : : VITAMINS: CARDS :1 CSAtoNvDery 'II
I or 3rd Party Prescriptions) II I everyday I
L

EXPIRES 5/31/96 limit 1... LEXPIRES 5/31196 limit 2... •• EXPIRES5/31/96 limit 2.----------- ----------- ~-----------~r-----------'r-----------'r-----------'r-----------,:CANDYBAIS :: ~REE :: ~REE :: ~:~;::~ :
I Regular 55~ II r II r II TICKETS I
I NOW II $1.00 INSTANT LOTIERY II TOilET TISSUE WITH ANY II REG. $1.00 I
I II TICKET WITH ANY NEW II NEW OR TRANSFERRED II 89- I
I 3/$100 :: OR TRANSFERRED Rx :: PRESCRIPTION : : "":
I tXPIRt~ S/'1 96 lIm,t 3 ... LEXPIRES 5/31/96 limit 1.... EXPIRESSI31/96 limit 1.... EXPIRES5/31/96 lImrt ...1
L___________ ~___________ ~ _
ATTN:G~I t~JlIP•.JO\lt:t:S
Hunter41's 1.0'" a(.(.ell_s all
your prese.-ill_ion titans.
COllie baek to liS fo,- ~ood~
friendly service a~ain!

We have free delivery.
Callyour prescription
in befOre 11:00 a.m.
and receive your Ix

by 4:00 p.m. that day.
(Must be In the

Harper Woods or
Grosse pointe Areal

'hillft••-S (.a .. "0\\' bill fo.- ~'Olll-.
dill-abl '1I(••Ii(.a I .......ds (diah ....it.
sll.).tli s. b••:u...s. t.:II".S. (•••lIh.'u.s •
.......3f1lill~ ...3t.hi .....s....h••) C:III 0'-
(.011'''' ill ffU-d(••nils. lelt ... ('.-oss.
ll...dit.: .. -•• :.. 111'1 •••Ii(.:aid :I(.(•••,I-..d.

~ ...~- J'" :,~""--"'-""-~::.:.""'-,-..-. ~~-~-..... -. ............ _-,.".-
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NATIONAL
MuLTIPlE SCLEROSIS
SOCIETY

Amon's overtime goal gave
the Storm a 4-3 VIctOry over
the Whalers m the tItle game

Weyhmg and Allor also
scored, while P J. Mallon and
Zack Beer tallied for the
Whalers

The Storm got a strong
defensive effort from the entIre
team, especially Steven SeyleJ
and Preston

The Storm fimshed the sea-
son With a 254-152 edge III

scormg, whIle defense reJ:,'1llars
Smith, Horstkotte, Ryan,
Preston and Seyler ,;ucce"sful-
Iy prevented their opponents
from gettmg off good shot::.

SullIvan and Ryan wel e both
used in dual forward and
defense roles and played well

Kraft was steady In goal,
postmg a 45-7-6 record and a
2 62 goals-against a" erage

Baratta was the leadmg
scorer for the Storm WIth 68
goals and 30 a"'''I"t-, while
AHor and Arnoti ttCd for "econd
WIth 85 pomts Amon thL
team captam and inspiratIOnal
leader, had 42 goals and 43
aSSIsts, while Allor col1ected 45
goals and 40 assIsts

SmIth was the mo..,t \aluable
defenSive player With 15 goal"
and 14 assIsts He also led the
team m plus-mmus

Weyhmg was the most valu.
able player In the Little
Caesars champIOnshIp game

Terry Seyler, JIm SullIvan
and Thny Bommanto \l<ere the
coaches for the Storm

assists Lindau-Miller, Brad
Carson and Guastello each
picked up one assist

In the first phase of the
LIttle Caesars round-robm
tournament the Storm posted a
19-2-1 record, then posted a 5-
1 mark m the second phase

In the Michigan Amateur
Hockey AssociatIOn state tour-
nament, the Storm beat
Lmcoln Park, defeated eventu-
al tournament champIOn
Lansmg Big Bill's and over-
came a four-goal defiCIt to beat
Southfield Ossewa on a goal
WIth 4 40 left m the game

The Storm also had a tough
task In wmnlng the GPHA
playoff title

They opened With a 3-3 tie
with the Blades, which had
handed the Storm one of theIr
losses m a 19-2-1 regular sea-
son Weyhmg scored two goals
and DaVId SmIth notched one
for the Storm, while the
Blades' marksmen were Gene
CU:;Oozza, Peter Clme and Ky\c
Peterson

The Storm followed with a 3-
2 Win over the Whalers on
goals by Patrick Ryan,
Guastello and Weyhmg Paul
Rashid and H J RIChardson
tallted for the Whalers

The Storm reached the
champIOnshIp game WIth a 4-3
VictOry over the Red Wmgs.
AmorI scored twice and
Baratta and Allor added a goal
apiece for the Storm Zielke
had two goals and Gorczyca
one for the Red Wmgs

THE MOST
POWERFUL
TOOLSIN THE

FIGHT AGAINST
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

m{ffM be right
IN YOUR CLOSET.

For more inrormation on the

<\11you have (0 do is lace them up
and hit th(' pavpment in the 1996 MS
Walk ror Multiple Sclerosis. Join over
8,000 Michiganders on April 13 & 14
at one or 11 Walk route..~ acros..~ the
..tate. Raisp plpdges ror each kilome-
ter you ~alk and reel good about
hplpin~ to find a ('ure ror MS. You
can pvt>n get some rrjpnds, ramily
members or co-workers together and
walk a.~8 team!

Preston fed the puck to Allor,
whose shot was tIpped m by
Weyhmg

The Storm began the eltml-
natIOn round of the Little
Caesars tournament with a 4-1
vIctory over the Mount
Clemens Rebels

Baratta scored two goals and
Amorl and Scott Farago had
one apIece. AmOrI collected two
assIsts and Benjamin Aiken
picked up one

That wm sent the Storm mto
the quarterfinals against the
Grosse POinte Red Wmgs The
Red Wmgs went ahead 2-0 on
goals by Adam Zielke and Joey
Gorczyca, but the Storm
answered WIth SIX straIght
goals and went on to a 10-4 vic-
tory

Baratta fimshed With five
goals, Weyhmg scored tWIce
and Guastello, Amon and Allor
added a goal apIece Allor col-
lected three assIsts and
Weyhmg, Guastello and
Rusbell LIndau-MIller c,lch
had two Bryan Sullivan and
Aiken each had one assist

It was the 10th tIme In their
last 25 wms that the Storm
had battled back from a two-
goal defiCIt

The Storm continued theIr
WInmng ways With a 4-2 semI-
final wm over Blrmmgham
Gmopohs It mIght have been
worse WIthout the fine goal-
tending of Glnopohs' Justm
Holmes

Weyhmg scored three goals
and Allor added a goal and two

o

1~ rI 0

GPHA team storms to Caesars title

The Hobart Storm took first place in the recent Little caesars Bantam B tournament with a 5-4 overtime win over
the St. Clair Shores Black Hawks. Kneeling, from left, are Dan Horstkotte, Brad Carson, Ben Aiken, Joey Baratta,
Ryan Kraft, Brian Amori, Steve Allor and Bryan Sullivan. Standing, from left, are assistant coaches Tony Bommari-
to and Jim Sullivan, Steve Preston, Patrick Ryan, David Smith, AI Guastello, Scott Farago, Russell Linclau-Miller,
Richard Weyhing, Steven Seyler and head coach Terry Seyler.

A trIp to the state tourna-
ment gave the Grosse Pomte
Hockey ASSOCIatIOn Hobart
Storm Just the boost of confi.
dence It needed.

The team lost In the state
semifinals to the Ironwood
Polar Bears, but they beat
three dIstrIct champIOns In the
preliminary round to reach the
final four of the Bantam B diVi-
sIOn.

It was a dIfferent story for
the Storm m the LIttle Caesars
tournament

RIchard Weyhmg tipped m
Steve Allor's shot WIth 1.21 left
In sudden death overtime of
the Little Caesars Bantam B
champIOnshIp game, glVmg the
Storm a 5-4 VIctOryover the St
ClaIr Shores Black Hawks.

The Hawks' Pat Kearney
opened the scoring midway
through the first penod, but
Allor scored 30 seconds later
after a feed from Weyhmg
Then Bnan Amon gave the
Storm a 2-1 lead at the end of
one perlQd with assists by Al
Guastello and Joey Baratta

St Clair Shores dommated
the second perIOd as Kearney,
John Slaton and Al Korolewlcz
scored goals There mIght have
been even more scoring If It
wasn't for the excellent work of
goahe Ryan Kraft, who made
several spectacular saves

The Storm tied the game on
goals by Baratta and Dan
Horstkotte dunng the last five
minutes Allor and AmorI
aSSIsted on Baratta's tally,
whIle AmOrl and Baratta set
up Horstkotte

WIth the game tied 4-4, the
teams played one sudden-
death overtIme and the Storm
got the only goal when Steve

Tap Into news, sports, entertOinment,
sale events and claSSIfied listings The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything thaI's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by having the paper
moiled to your home each week
Call 343-5577 to start mall delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send With
payment to

Grosse Point~ News

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

Harvard received hard work from
Lyndsay Dalby, Alhson Glovak ,Jenn,
Kamerud, Andrea Ko,mack Katll
Maurer Betsy Ray Kathryn Shmlld
and Lla V"ntura

Princeton 21, Cambridge 8
Prmceton passed and shot wd I III

the game and carried out some fine
strate~

CambTidge players Ahcla Cecchlm,
Alhson Keelean, Bridget Keelean,
Meghan Keelean Colleen Mcl\f111an,
Colleen O'Donoghue, SylVia Ridgway
and Grelchen Torrey worked hard but
couldn't bredk down Pnncelon's
defense

Uzni. Physical Therapy 20, Yale
11

Uzms got fine performances from
Katherme CWlek, Kristina Spauldmg,
Amy Ho'ioway, Sarah Schultz, JessICa
Schore, BTidget Kavanaugh, Ehzabeth
Olson and Alyssa Roberts
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GIRLS GRADE 8
Marshall 36, Madison 31

Jul.e Laetham led Marshall With 20
pomts Colleen Trybus had eight pomts
and 12 aSSists, wh,le Damelle Amato,
Caitlin Fitzgerald, Diana Mager and
Jessica Sterner each scored two pomts
Stephame 'lYler and JJil Murphy have
also helped Marshall, which rehed on
teamwork and passlOg

Madison received steady Improve-
ment throughout the season from
MIchelle Dunn, Abby Gaydos, MelJssa
Hmz, Amanda Lmdow, KrIStlO
O'Brien, Amanda Shelton, MarJa
Tocco, Michelle Weatherup and Hollie
Brys

Customcraft 25, Franklin 25
Customcraft led for most of the

game Its POlllts were scored by Beth
Howson, Magtc KlOgsley, Jessica
Vandevusse, Lindsay Charvat and
Veromca Dwalhy Ann Mumaw and
Erm Rentenbach played strong
defense and Anne Remholz set up some
fine plays FranklJn led by three pomts
late In the fourth quarter, but Dwalhy
scored a three-pomt basket from Just
Inlnde mldcourt 10 the final seconds

A combmatlOn of good offense and
strong defense kept Frankhn III the
game Kendal Feucht, Shelleyann
Hancock, Molly Weaver, Jessica
Herrmann, Krlstm Klanow, Dana
Theophanous, Scarlett O'Keefe and
Amanda McLellan contributed to
Frankhn's effort

Shores skater
helps Flyers
win tourney

Amy Peters of Grosse Pomte
Shores IS an assIstant captaIn
of the Metro Flyers, who won
the Pee Wee DiVISIOnchampI-
onship at the MichIgan
Amateur Hockey AsSOCIatIOn
Glrls-Women's Travel state
tournament in FarmIngton
Hills

The Flyers WIll play In the
natIOnal tournament In
BloomIngton, Mmn , from AprIl
11-14

Peters, who IS a USA hockey
referee, played four years of
boys hockey before Joinmg a
girls travel team. She's a fresh-
man at UniversIty Liggett
School and hopes to play for a
team in the Eastern College
AthletIC Conference.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Highlights
Here are some recent results

from the Neighborhood Club's
:,eventh and eIghth grade bas-
ketball league

BOYS GRADE 7&8
TImberwol\les 34, Funding

Sources Jammers 18
PhIllip Gfle~beck led the

lllnberwolves wIth seven pomts and
Il rebounds Mike BattJes had SIX
pomls and seven rebounds Jeff Weed
fi,e pomts, SIXrebounds, Jesse BaSil
four pomts, five rebounds, Kurt Faber
four pomts, t"o rebounds, Robm Basd
Ihree pomts, mne rebounds, Alan
Borrell three pomts, four rebounds,
Adam Elb,enm three polilts, five
rebounds, and MIke Hoehn four
rebounds DaVidMakl, who missed the
game WIth an mJury, had a sohd sea-
son BatlJes and Hoehn were the
learn's most Improved players

The Jammers played well but could.
n't overcome the Tlmberwolves'
defense Brian Asher, Kevm Berry,
Robert Cramer, Brandon Dobbms, BIll
Fortune, Craig Freimuth, Tyler
Matthews, Marty Peters and Ryan
Ursa all contributed to the team's suc-
cess

Sacramento 29, CHAMP 23
Sacramento turned up Its offense to

wm the game The team had fine
efforts from Chad Blackburn, ChrIS
Cotzlas, Peter KlIlg, Michael
Naughton, Jared Plasky, Jonathan
Rosberg, Matthew Santoro, Spencer
Shore and Christopher Van 'Ibl

CHAMP showed excellent passlllg
skIlls and strategic abJilty from
Brandon Blrmmgham, Christopher
Crowe, Damel Grano, Charles
Grayson, Thomas Martin, FrankIe
Meh, Matthew Morawski, John
SaWickiand James Van De Putte

Carpenter Comets 28, Jammers
17

Trevor Carroll-Coe, Christopher
Colson and Sean Edwm made some
fine plays for the Comets, who also got
strong performances from Alexander
Groesbeck, Glancarlo IdrlS, Ryan
Mach, Sean McLeod and Richard
Rozycki The Comts displayed fine
ball.handhng and ahootmg

The Jammers made some spectacu-
lar baskets and showed excellent
sportsmanship

•..
Thledo's Angela Drake, the

MId-AmerIcan Conference
player of the year runner-up
for the second straIght season,
was among the MAC leaders In

• four categorIes
: Drake, a JUnIor who graduat-
: eel from Grosse Pomte South,
~was second m the league m
• scormg (196) and reboundmg
: (8 7), fifth In blocked shots (O 8)Iand seventh m field-goal per-
. centage ( 525)
• Drake earned all-MAC and
'academlc all-MAC honors for
hh€' second tIme She carnes a
,351 grade-pomt average in
ielementary education
: She ranks nInth and 30th on
lthe career Toledo and MAC

IscorIng list", respectively, With
1,368 pomts and is SIxth in

'Rocket history WIth 798
:rebounds
: Drake scored m double fig-
'ure~ In 27 of 29 games and
;posted II double-doubles
: Her season hIghs were 36
:pomts In a 93-91 Vlctory over
'MIami and 16 rebounds m the
-season-openmg 77-71 wm over
:West VirginIa Drake had three
:games of 30 or more POints In
;helplng the Rockets post a 25-6
;record, the second best m
:SChoolhIStory

GIRLS GRADE 7
Yale 19, Princeton 18

Yale won III an upset after leadmg
by SIX pomts m the first half "We
Wayed the spoiler today," said coach
Frank Palazzolo "Prmceton had been
tied for first. plsC't..-and our gnls wanted
Lo I'row they could play With anyone
We lost four games by a totaJ of SIX

pomts and the glrls were motivated to
play extra hard today» Lauren Keller

_ scored eight POints and Stephanie
LaGrasso and Shaelyn Moloney-

• Egnatlos each added four Yale played
• Wlthout second-Ieadmg scorer Meghan
• Scallen and center AdMenne Kraft
• ErIka Palazzolo led Yale m rebounding
.. Stephame Londo and Dianne Upmeyer
I played excellent defense against the
: bigger Prmceton squad

Caitlin Carroll, Cara Crawford and
; Cammy Preston scored Princeton's
• pomts Prmceton scored three baskets
: at the end of the first half, played even-
, Iy m the thud quarter and went ahead
: by two pomts m the fourth quarter
•
, Dartmouth 24. Harvard 20
: Katie Abel, Juhe Alvlll, Erika
: Dickson, Dana Etheridge, Athena
.. Inempohdls, Ashlee Linne, Kathryn
2 Mdler and Beth Thompson played well
Of for the detenmned Dartm~uth team
•IDrake
2~among
~leaders

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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For more information on Radial Keratotomy for
nearsightedness and astigmatism call:

810.651.6122 • 1.800.882.3937

Eye Center
Cataract, Glaucoma, Laser and
Refractive Microsurgery Specialists

432 W. University Dr., Rochester, MI 48307
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200 HELP WANTED GINERAl

DEPENDABLE people
needed for Spnng clean.
ups & weekly lawn serv-
Ice Rate of pay depend-
ant upon expenence
Please call 313-886-
3299

DOC'S Cafe- all positions
available Apply Within
10 a m to 6 pm 24317
Jefferson Ave. between
9 & 10 Mile

ELECTRICAL contractor
lookmg tor general la-
borer With valid dnvers
license for minor repair
on vehicle & equipment,
miscellaneous errands &
various mamtenance re-
sponSibilities Must be
dependable & reliable
Advancement opportuni-
ties available Call 313-
923-8988

EXPERJENCED painters
needed Now hlnng for
reputable palnling firm
Own transportahon
313-
885-7300

FULL Service Slatlon At.
tendant needed, 7 a m
Full time $6! start Will
tram Village Marathon,
Cadieux at Kercheval
See Phil

GARDEN Center seeks
help for afternoons &
weekends Call 810-776-
2811

GARDENER, handyman.
full time Grosse POinte
estate Experienced In
all phases lawn, garden
and shrub care Refer-
ences 313-885-4760

GENERAL Landscapers
needed Expenence pre-
ferred but hard working
ambitiOUS person over
t 8 may apply 526-5272

HEATING, AC, refrigerator
service people, Com
merclal/ industrial Ex-
cellent pay and benefits,
401K 800-842-4822

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Establish a career
with the nation's largest
department store.

Sister Mary Magdalen
313-882-3800

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

JCPenney Eastland ISnow accepting applications for full-time
and part time commiSSionedand non-commissioned seiling
speCialistsand salesassociates

We re a national retail chain known for our fnendly people
and generous benefits prograM (merchandise discount
medical/dental Insurance paid vacations/holidays Sickpay
savings and profit sharing plan)

Apply In person, JCPenney Personnel Office, EASTLAND, Monday through
saturday, 10 a m to 5 p mJCPE3r1 An eo, 0' O"""""""y employe, M/F/V IH

..~.-,,'"-'-[By'

4800 Cadieux (at Warren)
Detroll, ISnow acceplmg

applications for an
expenenced director

CHILD CARE DIRECTOR
St Joseph little BleSSings

Classified Advertising
882-6900

CASHIER needed- full &
part time posrtlons avail
able, afternoons Apply
m person Mack! Moross
Amoco, 19100 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms

COLLEGE students to
paint In Grosse POinte
for summer (810)777-
5475

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HELP WANTID GENERAL

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrowll
810-399-9978

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

INCOME Tax Service AREA dry cleaners seeks
$14.00 per schedule/ part time counter help
form Coperate trained Must have good people
Confidential! experl- skills & personality B86-
enced 886-9624 2965

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K-Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultallon, training
Programs including Win-
dows 95 313-824-4258

REAL, Estate Pre- L,cens-
Ing Course Fundamen
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In.

cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

APPLICATIONS accepted
for stock, clerk, deli
Yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack

118 TAX mVICE

I 14 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 HOIIlY INSIRUCTlON

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Laser Prutler
BUSiness • Techmcal

AcademIC
MedIcal• DenIal • Legal

Lellers • Re~l1s • Memos
EXIraWIdeSpreadslleelS

BooJ.keeplng
Mulllpal1lnvolClng

CasselleTranscnpllon
Standard • M1CfO • Mml

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

COLLEGE-AGED sitter
needed In my home for
5 month old boy Long
term POSition Monday
and Wednesday 313-
824-4706ART gallery assistant _

needed at Posterity Gal- COOK
lery, t6847 Kercheval In & PORTER
the Village Apply at

Auto Service Dispatcher t 585 Franklin at Orleans
needed for large volume East of Ren Cen 2 4

dealer Top pay & bene- -C-O-O-K-.-e-x-p-e-n-e-n-c-e-d-S-S
fits Expenence helpful per hour Downtown De-
Apply In person or call, trOll 313-393-3372

Bob Strlckroot at
Ray Laethem COOKS, prep cooks &

.ART classes In the studiO :a-.....co d •• ' MnKe Pontlac BUick GMC dishwashers Mack Ave-
of ~Martyn Bousklla. _ 17677 Mack Ave nue Diner, call 88&0680
Learn drawmg, painting, 313-886-1700 ask for MarkCOmpoSItion, color while _
working on projects of CAREER POSITIONS COOKS, Waitresses Part
your choice 313-881- • ~ ~ AVAILABLE time! full time Apply In

48n ~ teI ....... 445-OI13 experienced people need- person Insh Coffee Bar
--------- ed for long and short & Gnll 18666 Mack AveONE round triP ticket to term assignments Tem- Grosse POinte FarmsFort Myers Leave April

11, return April t 6 porary to permanent COOKS, waltstaff, bus-
$205 886-1527 Legal & executive boys, & bartenders

Secretanes
ROUND tnp, 4!21 to Tam- Word Processors needed Apply Within,

Pa Return 4/30 Name Data Entry Clerks Village Gnll, 16930 Ker-
chevaland dates changeable ReceptiOnists 45 wpm

313-640-0893 Pleasant Working DELIVERY People need-
Atmosphere ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS ply In person after 4
964.0640 pm Mama Rosas PIZ-

zena 15134 Mack

DELIVERY Technlclan-
leading home medical
equipment company IS
seek,ng a full time deliV-
ery lechnlClan Must be
available to work day or
afternoon shift Monday
thru Saturday Must
have a good dnvlng re-
cord, be able to obtam a
CDL WIth HAl endorse-
ment and 11ft up to 160
pounds Competitive
wage and excellent ben-
efit package Send re-
sume to DetrOIt Oxygen
& EqUipment co . Attn
Jane Lee, 24560 Foner-
ra Or, Warren, MI
48089...~

Grosse Pointe
Accounting

& Tax service
Confidenllal Accounting

Tax PreparatIOn
Busmesses & IndMduals

313-343-9272

PIANO and GUitar
lessons For information
call Thomas, 313-885-
1929

THE MUSIC Tree- SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-773-7569,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

109 ENTERTAINMENT

'07 COMPUTER SERVIn

103 ATTORNEYS/lEGAlS

Betsy B Mellos
Attorney & Counselor

810-771-3747
D,vorce & Family law

Initial Consult8t1oll'Free

112 HEAlTH 1NUTRITION

COMPUTER help! Win-
dows, DOS 4MB ram
as low as $t25 8MB
ram as low as $225 In-
stalled on SIle 810-774-
8353

LO ST: Marc h 23 rd 0n ~!ZZ:;ZZ;!ZZ:;ZZ;lD.:;ZZ;lD.~
Mack between 7 Mile & GIVE TIlE GIFT
9 Mile 3 small enve. rzf ltli
lopes containing Jewelry of Jl.ea
Including earrings, neck - Gift CertIReatel
chainS and a Silver Available. '
charm wonh great sentl- - In Home Service.
mental value Finders Therapeutic
please call Karin, B10- Massage
355-3124 by £herle

'1Jy J(ppOl11l1nlnt Only

(313) 882-6463

BOW n' IVORY duo
Violin! Plano ensemble
for your special party
313-823.172t

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241 Deskl,,!,Publishing

D.J.'ING for all occasions OpllCalCharacterScans
Wedding SpeCials Best Personalized
sound, vanety & price E~~IT~~~e.r1~r,zls
810-268.1481 MailingLisl Maintenance

T1leses • DlSSertallons
FAIRY Godmother avalla- TermPapers• Manuscnprs

ble for entertaining at ForeignLanguageWor.
children's panles Call Equallons• GraphICS
Chantelle 33t-7705 Slal15l1cs• Tables. Charts

Resumes• Vitae
IN KY THE CLOWN & CoverLetters' ApplicallOns

DINKY TOOl Face Ce",fied Pro!.SSWIUU
palnllng, balloons and IUsumj Writer
magic (313)521-7416 811-'100

JAZZ combo for bUSiness _
partys to wedding recep- TYPING- Resumes, book-
nons Ask for Dave 313- lets, term papers, graph-
885-8836 IC fliers Add professlo-

nal touchl Reasonable
STRING Quartet available Paulette, 313-881-5107

for any occasion Ask for
Dave 313.885-8836 WORD PROCESSING ALL shtfts Apply at Sub

Legal typing, resumes. way, 21020 Mack
term papers, any typing Grosse POinte Woods
needs Speedy service/ _
competitIVe rates Call ANIMAL Hospital Looking
cann, 884-4675 or car- for full. time kennel as
InRose @AOI COM slstants apart time re

ceptlOnI'lt Experience
preferred but w,ll tram
Apply In person Platz
Animal Hospital, t5310
Mack, Grosse POinte
Park

LEARN REIKI - An An-
Cient, hands on tequnl-
que that can reduce
stress and promote
healing Easy to learn
Classes April 13 & 20
call 313-881-3244

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage from Betsy
Breckels Your home or
my office Gift certifi-
cates available 884-
1670 Women only I

, 100 PERSONALS

Fax your ads 24 hours

882-1585
PRAYER Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt. carmel, fruitful Vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you are
my mother Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In

my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can WIthstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceIVed WIthout Sin, pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands say thiS 3 limes
for 3 days, publish It It
Will be granted to you
GT

101 PRAYERS

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

Don't Foraet.
eatl your ad. rn Eartyl

Claulfled Advel1lslng
882-6900

ANTHONY BUSINESS NOVENA TO ST JUDE
SERVICE May the Sacred Heart of

Accounting Jesus be adored, glon-
Bookkeeping fied, loved and pre-

Office Management served throughout the
BUSiness Consultant world, now & forever

467 Cloverly Oh Sacred Hean of Je.
In The Farms sus, pray for us, worker
882-6860 of miracles, pray for us.

St Jude helper of the
CALLIGRAPHY by JI hopeless, pray for us
WI:DDING AND PARTY Say thiS prayer 9 times a
IINVITATIONS REASON- day By the 8th day,

I
ABLE 313-882-4871 your prayer Will be an-
PET sitting reliable ammal swered It has never

l
lover, veternary experl- been known to fall, nev-
elll::8 Gall er 3p m 810- er Publlcat,on must be
773-2532 promised Thanks, St,

Jude for prayers an-
PHOTOGRAPHY- speclal- 8wered SpeCial thanks

IZIng ,n weddings & por- to our Mother Of Perpet-
trails. black/ while & col- ual Help. PC
or Reasonable Bemard ----------
(313)885-8928 NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
WINSTED'S Custom Jesus be adored. glon-

Framing. Framing, mat- fled, loved and pre-
tlng Quality work Rea- served throughout the Claa.tIIed Advertising

882.6900
sonable rates Margaret, world, now & forever
331-2378 Oh Sacred Heart of Je-

---------- sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the NEED Help? Computer!
hopeless. pray for us Software selectIOn, In.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a ternet, installation, Mor.
day By the 8th day, Ing- personal BUSiness
your prayer Will be an- or Children's use On-
swered It has never Site Reasonable 313-
been known to fall, nev- 885-4257
er. Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help S C

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help A P

THANKYOUI St Jude for
prayers answered Spe-
CIal thanks to our Mother
of Perpetual help MA

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered A A

, 100 PERSONALS
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2G5 HElP WANHD l[GAL

2Gb HELP WAt-lTED
PART TIME

207 HELP WANTED SALES

WElD LIKE
TO ADVISE YOU

OF YOUR
RIOHTTOAN
EXCELLENT
JOB

Put your legal secretanal
sklJ1> to work today ADIA
Personnel bas Immediate
operungs With a top Detrolt-
ba.<;ed law rum foc the follow.
mg POSitIon.'

• LITIGATIONSECRETARY
- must be profiCIent '"
WP 5 I and possess 3+
year, general legal secre.
lanai background In Iillga-
tlon and corporate venues
Salary - $25.000 Iyr

• ENVIRONMENTAL
LEGALSECRETARY

- must ill'r organIZed,
profiCient In WP :; t,
posse" 3+ years law firm
expenence a'nd fleXible
workmg overtime Salary
• $25.000 Iyr

• IMMIGRATION
PRACTICESECRETARY

- must be profiCIent In
WP 6 I and MS WORD
for Wmdows and possess
2+ years law firm expen-
ence Computer database
and proofreadmg expen-
ence al so req U1red Salary
- $25.000 Iyr

For a great fit between
your ski IIs and me right JOb

call ADiA Today
fOr an Immediate Interview

LEGAL secretary Garan,
Lucow. Miller, Seward
and Becker P C De.
fense firm has an Imme-
diate opening for legal
secretary With pllor hII.
gabon work expeTlence
The Ideal candidate Will
have excellent word
processing skills. be
able to handle a heavy
work load In a fast
paced environment and
be well organized We
offer an excellent benefit
package Including park.
mg To be conSidered
for thiS POSition, submit
resume WIth salary re-
qUirements to Human
Resources. GLM, 1000
Woodbndge, Detroit, MI
48207 EOE

PROBATE Paralegal WIth
accounting skills for
Downtown DetrOit Law
Firm Experience prefer.
red EKpenence With
computers helpful. We
offer competitive salary
& benefits Send resume
& salary history to Of.
fice Administrator Berry,
Moorman, King & Hud-
son 600 Woodbridge
Place, DetrOit, MI
48226 No phone calls
please

6
ADIA

THE EMPlOYMENT PEOPlE
313-963-2290

302 SITUATIONS WANTID
CONVALESCENT CARE

EXPERIENCED receptIOn-
Ist for Grosse Pointe
Hair Salon Part-bme p0-
sition 313-884-9393

-AVON" Representatives
needed' Great eammgsl
$100-1200! month No
door to door required. 1-
800-423-7112

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
International cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
SIdiary No expeTlence
necessary Ten open.
IngS 810-777-3831

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

2G4 HELP WANHD DOMESTIC

MEDICAL receptionist Ex
perrence neceessary
Medical manager expe.
rlence a pi us Jan Ice
810.773-6020 Equal
Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY, full time for
managed credit depart-
ment for mental health
subtance abuse cliniC
Must possess experl'
ence With billing &
claims process good
phone & word process-
Ing skills Full benefll
package Resume to
Secretary, 20811 Kelly
Road, Surte 1t3, East.
pOinte, MI48021

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

~ - Personal Care
~ - Housekeepmg

LIve-In ~1'Vice~ - Me,ll PreparatIOn
, ,. 'h • ".. lID _ Every Day Needs
1-8oo-LIVE-INS or $100 per day

1-800-548-3467

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part TIme

Downtown DetrOit Law
Firm looking for a relia-
ble Legal Secretary to
work 2 to 3 days per
week Must be experr.
enced in CIVil litigation
and have solid Word
Perfect skills
FleXible hours! days
and competItive salary
Please send resume to
DeNardls, McCandless

& Muller PC
535 Gnswold, Suite 800

Buhl Building
DetrOIt. M148226

Attention Administrator

LEGAL secretary, mini'
mum 3years litigation
experience Word Per.
ffiet 6 0 experience Sal-
ary commensurates WIth
experience Resume to
lKennedy Square, SUite
1300, DetrOit, MI 48226

LEGAL Secretary Down.
town Law Firm seeks
legal Secretary With at
least 3 years Litigation
expenence Expeflence
With computers helpful
We offer competitive
salary & benefits Send
resume & salary history
to Office Administrator
Berry, Moorman, King &
Hudson 600 Wood
bridge Place Detroit, MI
48226 No phone calls
please

LEGAL Secretary Down-
town Law Firm seeks
Legal Secretary WIth at -P-A-R-T-.-T-IM-E-s-e-c-r-e-ta-r-y
least 3 years Estate wanted for Grosse
Planning! Probate expe. POinte area law office 3.
lIence Expenence with 4hours per day (you
computers helpful We choose) 5days per
offer competitIVe salary week Send resume, In-
& benefits Send resume cludlng salary reqUire-
& salary history to Office ments and computer
Administrator Berry, software experience to
Moorman, King & Hud- PO Box 36573, Grosse
son 600 Woodbridge POInte, MI 48236
Place DetrOit, MI
48226 No phone calls
please

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICal

202 HElP WANTED <LERICAL

707 HFl P WANTfD SAlES

20G HHP WANTED GENERAl

e roue olnte ews
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced Salesperson .

WANTED. Experienced GENERAL Contractor
rough! finish carpenters seeks dependable Indl-
Must have tools Good Vidual for front desk po-
pay Call 313 823.2402 sillon Computer expen.

ence & light bookkeep-
Ing skills necessary Full
bme poslt'on offers a va-
riety of tasks In a fast
moving environment
$8 00+ negotIable, de-
pending on experrence
Please mall resume to
Office ASSistant, 724
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte 48230 No walk.
inS please

207 HELP \'/ANTfD SAl!S

Send reply to Box 08001, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

200 HELP WANTED GflURAL

2G2 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

200 HELP WANTED GENEIIAL

WORDPROCESSING SECUTARIIS
• MSW WIth Windows. Word Perfect 5 1!6 0

• Excel. Powerpornl • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

Long and Short Term assignmentsJJ.~
(313) 372-8507

Equo!OppOf1vn,ty E~

202 HElP WANTED CLEIIICAl

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEB
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<CO.enoN
ISseeking reliable & consclentluoos IndIVIduals
to deliver In St Clair ShOres & Harper WOOdS.

MORIINFORMAnON. CALL

810-294-1535

WAITRESS- apply WIthin
20513 Mack. after 11
am

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl

METTY YARD SERVICE

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

• Clean-ups spring and tall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/Install
• Sod/seed

• Poweraklng/ aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-776-4055
810-n3-4684

~ANTfD GlNERAl

ThursdaYt April 4t 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

iii!iIiii

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

o
lANOSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
Large Grosse Pornte lawn

care company offers top
wages to the rrght per.

son IS now hlnng
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

FREE Small BuslnessPresent8tlon
PublIC Invrted-Bnng a Fnend

hIS st1rnulabng and profitable 30 minute Introductory
workshop could change your hfe

No experience Necessary
No Inventory No Dehverres
No Collections No Employees
No Products to Buy Excellent Income Potential

You can take control of your financial life!
re are many advantages to running a small busl

ness Indepeodence, satlsfactron, sheltenng Income
and profits If you are truly happy Working for som&-
body else you should DQ1 attend Be ,n bUSiness
(full
or part time) for yourself not by yourself

Presentations gIVen beglllning on the hour from
l'OOpm. 2oopm, 3 oopm, 400pm and 7.OOpm,
ednesday. Apnl 10 at the Grosse POinteWoods

Commun. center. 20025 Mack Avenue

GENERAL office work, LmLE Italy's Pizza needs NEEDED Immediately PERSONNEL
weekdays Competitive phone person, pizza part time sandwich mak SUPERVISOR
salary Send resume to makers, delivery dnvers er expenenced In gour- Grosse POinte Schools
WMS POBox 36773, Call 810-469-2935, 313 met ingredients familiar PrOVide assistance to 01-
Grosse Pomte Farms, 526-0300 with Panlnl sandwiches rector of Personnel
MI48236 a plus Must be neat, Exp In personnel work ... - ... """'_ ................

HAIR cutters! designers. -L-O-C-A-L-In-t-er-I-or-D-e-sl-g-nclean & dependable with knowledge of pay. YOUNG
firm seeks Individual for References reqUired 4. roll, benefits, U C , W C ENTREPRENEUR

eKcellent business op. tit 5 hours per day Call I I d
Portunlty S If In S ore sa es POSIIon emp oyee re allons an Have youloundyou,college

e . con. 0 k d 313-8°"9354 ASAPtalned booth for rent St ecoratlng nowle ge 00- contract administration educatlOO 's onlyWOI1h $20-

Clair Shores 776-2112 helpful Hours fleXible, NEIGHBORHOOD-CLUB: preferred Working S30KIyea, and are you
Car ' ' but must work Satur- knowledge of Microsoft bu'ldlll9 someone elses

uses days 313-888-1880 IS taking applications for Word and Excel re- =~:~n~ ~~~
HIRING servers. bartend. the follOWing Youth T- qUired Heavy dalabase nutntJon bUSKl8SS. while

ers. busboys & dlsh- LOOKING for a select few Ball Supervisors, Youth experience preferred bu1ldtng equity for them
washers. Apply 10 per. good workers Land- Soccer Referees, Youth B A preferred $41.500 selves
son L So... Room, scap'ng I lawncutlmg Rolle-'blade Hoc~e\' Offi Exc benefits Immediate 8.eriou.1nqwnl'.Onl"
28655 Schoenherr. War- Good pay, references clals Youth and Adult vacancy Send resume (810) 848.1147 OFFICE assistant Busy
ren 313.885.2248 Softball Umpires and ASAP to Grosse POinte sales firm has part time

Adult Softball Score. Schools, Department of opening Monday. FII'
HOUSE Keeper to do light * keepers Apply In per Personnel, 389 St Clair, day, 9- 3, With some

house cleaning for older son at the club, 17150 Grosse POinte 48230 BABYSITTER need for flexibility pOSSible ThiS
adults In Mack! Moross Waterloo, Grosse For details, call Job Hot. late afternoons &eve- position reqUires 65
area Part time, fleXible MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria POinte Monday -Fnday nlngs In your home. wpm uSing Microsoft GROSSE POINTEline at 343.8888
hours Need rehable car needs phone help, 900am -4 30pm 313- 2boys, 6 &9 years 810- Word, ability to EMPLOYMENT
Calvary Center (313)881- cooks, waltstaff, pizza 885-4600 POWER wash company 779-1533 compose! edit grammat- AGENCY
3374 makers Apply after 4 --------- needs crew members ---______ Ically correct letter, en- 885-4576

pm 15134 Mack NICE INCOME $700 hour Must have BABYSITTER needed for thUSI8StIC. pleasant
LANDSCAPE company PART TIME car 810-293-5674 1 child 3 evenings per phone manner. $9 per 60 years rehable service

loOking for lawn MANICURIST needed I week Perfect for rebree hour Send resume with In need of expel/enced
foreman. grass cutters, Small clientele wailing Our Harper Woods Busl- PRIVATE YACHT CLUB or student Must have Cooks, Nannies, Maids,

Off (E t 1968) cover letter to Officegardeners Good refer- Grosse Pornte Woods ness Ice s has openings for the transportation. 885- Housekeepers, Garden.
ences 882.3676 313.881.0182 Seekln9 personable, follOWing seasonal 4034 Manager, 20630 Harper, ers, Bullers, Couples,

sincere 7 dependable m. positions SUite 20 I, Harper Nurse's Aides, Compan-
LANDSCAPE company MARINE Service writer. In- dlvlduals who possess Housekeeper, waitresses, BABYSITTER needed Woods, MI 48225 Ions and Day Workers

needs reliable lawn cut. dlvldual must have good good telephone skills to dishwasher, yard work, Monday& Wednesday PART.TlME legaV non. for private homes
ters, neat In personality. phone skills oversee our salesl order certified lifeguard 5-30pm. to 930pm 3 smoker Downtown 6 at- 18514 Mack Avenue
appearance, no expell- & some secretanal desk department Cus- Must be available week- children 4. 5,7.810-294- torney law firm With Grosse Pomte Farms
ence necessary Will Good pay & benefits tomer! rep contact en. ends, expenence 9232 pleasant offices needs _
train (810)775.3078 Call 313-823-1900 Ask hanced With some sales preferred HOUSEKEEPER needed

for Michael b k d h BABYSITTER, my home, secretary 2 to 3 days two days per weekLANDSCAPE firm seeking ac groun , owever, Send letter of Interest or 2 children 2 to 3 days per week to handle
II t M n t FleXible With days Ref-experienced dependable MASON & Labor Tender WI ram a age men resume to per week References. overflow work 3 years erences 313.886-8622

trustworthy people for all for Flagstone & bnck ter- opportunity available GLYC. 23900 Jefferson, experienced with young legal expenence and
POSItions Earn up to race work. Grosse Minimum hours are 5- St Clall Shores.MI 48080 children 313-884.6497 WordPerfect profiCiency HOUSEKEEPER! reslden.
$12 h I b 930 pm daily 9. 3 requl'red Send sume t I d rt t Iper our, p us en&- POinte area (810)293- RELIABLE person for ear- --------- . re la al e, pa Ime, !Ve-
fits Call 313-881'6687 7689 pm Saturday Sate, 1'1Saturday baking POSI' COLLEGE student wanted with work references In With salary for adult

pleasant, profitable With for summer Job babysit- and salary requirements foster care home 810-
base salary, commiSSion tlon Call 313-885-4028 bng for 3 boys In Grosse to. Office Manager, 791-4286
and generous bonus In' between 10am-5pm Pomte Park 50 hours 2600 Buhl Bldg. 535

I L k Own tr LIGHT housekeeping 1 tocentlve p an eave THE Grosse POinteAnimal per wee anspor- Griswold, DetrOit, MI
~ M t t 824-A .... 8 824- 2 hours mid-day, Mon.message ,or r Bryant CliniC IS looking for a a Ion. .....,.. or 48226

(313)886-1763 part-time receptlon,st 4252 (machine). day. Thursday. Must
SECRETARY! receptionist walk the dog. 882.5468and all around worker. -E-X-P-E-R-IE-N-C-E-b-a-b-y-sl-tt-e-r,for Grosse POinte lawOFFICE position available Y t bit

ou mus e po I e. my home With own office. part time. $650with Bell&-Isle area com- I
fnendly and like anima s transportattOn. fleXible to start Fax resume topany Receptionist duo SkI k d

ome enne wor an hours. 3 days a week 313-882.°"08ties Include computer I hid III ....,
Ig t Janllorra utles w References (313)881.

work Will train the right be Involved you must 8812
person I You must be d&- be available 4 days a _

MODELS WANTED pendable and have reh. week, 2 pm. 8 p m PART. time babySitter, DENTAL assistant POSI'
able transportation To and some weekends. mornings for klndergar- lion 10.15 hours perBetween ages of 7- 23 to • t

model casual and formal arrange ,or an In efVIew Call 313-822-5707 be. tener Transportation ra- week. Experience nee.
Please contact Pamela tween 12.4 P m or ap- qulred to Montieth. Call essary. excellent salary

LAWN Maintenance- De. wear dUring thiS years Tuesday. Frrday only ply In person dunng the Thursday or after Mon. Please call 885-5009
pendable lawncutter, 1996 DetrOit pageants between the hours of hours at 15135 Ker. day Apnl8th. 884-8234.
gardener, shrub tnmmer Call 1-800-378-9770 130 and 430 at 313- cheval DENTAL Assistant, part
for crew serving Grosse ext 1062. 571.4807 SEEKING a responSible time. approximately 20
POinte area Available ---M-R-.-C,....S~D-E-L-,-- TRAVEL AGENTS and caring Individual to hours, 4 days per week
April 1. 1996 Good pay No expe!11l1'lC9hecessary PAPA Romano's Grosse needed tor Corporate and care for our 6 month old' Experrence preferred
& overtime hours 810- Cashiers, cooks. clerks. POInte Help wanted All Leisure travel Minimum child In our home 3 days 313-873-3533.
398-9226 after 7.30 p m stock help Must be at positions, dl/vers get 1 year experience on per week, from June to

least 16 Starting pay great tipS! Premium pay Worldspan or Saber August. (313)884-4888 DENTAL ASSistant. part
LAWN mlllntenance- look- based on expenence. for expenenced help All Salary plus benefIts. time, St Clair Shores

Ing for experlenced&& re- A~P~~6~t MM;Ck~'~r~:~~ current pizza employees Send resumes to LOOK area, fleXible hours, ex.
liable lawn cutters gar' Pointe Farms, Mack at welcome Hiring bonus Box 03003 CI.sslfied Advertising perience preferred
deners, own transporla- E Warren. 881.7392, after 30days 313-884- clo Anteebo PubJrshers, 882-6900 (810)775-3960
bon with drivers license ask for John Or 20915
a must Company serv- Mack, Grosse POinte 2040 96 Kercheval. DENTAL Hygienist, part
Ices the Harper Woods Woods, between 8 & 9 PART Time gardener, resl- Grosse POinte Farms, MI time for SI. Clair Shores
& Grosse POinte area. Mile 884-3880. ask for dentlal May thru Sep. 48236 office. 810-n2-4500
Call 313-884-0515 Debbie tember 313-343-0536 -V-A-N-TA-G-E-V;-a-Ie-t-I-s-s-e-ek-.AtCOUNTS receivable. EXPERIENCED h glenlst

--------- ---N-N-I-E---O-E-D- bl Successful candidate eeded 'I
LAWN service company NA S NEE PART time secretary! In9 dependa e. court&- must have computer ex. n as an occasion.

seeks 2 full time em. Experienced In child care housekeeper Occaslon- ous. clean cut attend. perlence and at least al on-call substItute
ployees 881-5537 Top salary! benefits All al overnight travel 810. ants. (male and ffimale), 2y ars related bUSiness Work only when avalla.

areas Uv&- In/ live out 293.7171 to prOVide exceptional e. PI stat ble. Grosse POinte
LAWN! Landscape. la. CALL NOWI service to patrons at our expenence. .ease e Woods office 810-885.

b 1 THE NANNY NETWORK PART time! full time front east Side locations. In- salary requirements. 5""'"orers, nea In appear- Send resume to. Health- UU<>

ance, all phases. need. 810.739-2100 desk position at popular cludes some weekend _
ed Immediately Call for downtown restaurant work Call Adam. 886- mark Industries. 22522 EXPERIENCED medical
apPointment 810-778- PAINTERS needed for es- Coat check, credrt card, 8400 E Nine Mlle. St Clair receptIOnist (including
0333 tabllshed Grosse POlnle phones & carry outs Shores, Ml 48080 light transcription) for

company Professlonal- FleXible hours 313-831- WAITRESS wanted Expe- DATA ENTRY CLERK sub speCl8lty medIcal of-
MAINTENANCE & dellv. Ism and rellabdlty a 5940 nence Willing to tram Insurance Agency has f1ce. 3 days per week.

ery person for Pet Shop must Pay based on per. Days & afternoons Call rtunmes available 10 Salary commensurate
3.6 p.m dally, 1-6 p m formance Full time, year WAITSTAFF 313885.1481 oppo see!< data WIth expenence plus pro
Saturday 881-9099 around (810}777-5475 Apply at WAITSTAFF needed, r:n~~~~n~ are rated benefits Please

1585 Franklin at Orleans Grosse POinte Bar and seeking deta,l-onented send resume
A

to b~X
East of Ren Cen 2-4 Gnll Evenings, part time individuals WIth good 01003, c!o ntee 0

days 313.881-8895 phone sloll8 Excellent PublIShers, 96 Kerchev'
-Fax youradS 24 hours benefits & WOrking ai, Grosse Pomte

condl1JOns. Farms, MI 48236
882.1585 Send resume to. Don't Forget.

Personal call your ads In Earlyl
POBox 909 CI.slfted Advertising

Warren. MI48090-0909 882-6900

DOWNTOWN IItle co. HYGIENIST. part time,
seeks full tIme fleXible hours Fraser
secretary Real estate, 313-885-3234
mortgage or lll1e Insur. _
ance expenence prefer. MEDICAL assIStant. expe-
red Send resume to nenced Temporary p0-
box 02005. C/o Anteebo sition may become per.
Publlshers,96 Kerchev. manent.313-885-5070
ai, Grosse POinte MEDICAL biller! reception.
Farms, Mt 48236 1St. part time Experl'

SECRETARY! HOUle. enced With Medicare,
keeper W&lght program Blue Cross. SlatuSlng &
role model, full time. live- Collections Send reo
In. nonsmoking Exten. sume to. Management.
srve travel Involved 810- 20845 Mack, Grosse
293.7171 Pointe Woods, MI48236

Financial Administrative Assistant:
Administrative Assistant

Brokerage firm seeking an Administrative
Assistant In Accounting Depl with the

following qualifications

.Must be thoroughly familiar with MIcrosoft Word

.Must have good math aplltude
• Knowledge of Mlcrosofl Excel a plus
• Excellent phone skills
.Organlzed and de~ndable
.confidenllaillya must

Qualified candidates should send resume with
sjllary expectations 10

Human Resources Dept. PO Box 43838,
DetrOIt. MI 48243 £DE

-
........ Ii _
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412 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

401> ESTATESALES

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days/4
nlgnts Underbookedl

Must selll $279/couple
Limited tickets Call 1-
800 935 9999 ext
4711 Monday thru Sat
urday 9 a m lOp m
EST

COUCH and loveseat With
oak trim, $300/best
Large picture Windows
Large dog crate 810-
463 3269

FISHER Price carseal,
gate Graco Regency
LTD stroller also double
stroller 882-8903

FOUR steel arch style
buildings, 40X30 was
$6100 now $2990
40X58 was $11,250 now
$o9no 50.1<76 was
$138S0 no,., $SGCO
50X100 was $2.:l,uOO
now $\5,900 Endwalls
are c-.vallab,e 1-800-320-
2340

HOME Ownersl Only $251
annually for $100,000 all
fisk on your home,
$250 deductible Also
very low rates on auto-
mobiles For quotation,
call ClaSSIC Insurance
Agency, 810-790-6600

JAMES A. MONNING
BOOKSELLER

Select Books Bought
And Sold

110CA!'Jl-600PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren
884-7323

KANGAROO electnc golf
cart Includes battery
case and charger Bat-
tery not Included 313-
8822630

LARGE harvest table and
lC,1a;rs GE 19 5 Roper
dOuble O\ier g<\,;, ~tvve
KJtchen Aid bUilt In dish-
washer ElectriC tread-
mill Small computer 2-
35mm cameras and
lenses. 313.881.1839

NORDIC Track Pro- With
electrOnics $400 810-
n7-7481

NORDIC-TRAK Sequoia
Used 2 months $350
Marcy body bar 2000
home gym $175 313-
521-5096

PENDLETON SUItS &
Skirts, size 6 Best offer
884-4273 evenings

PLYMOUTH Voyager 4
full wheel covers New
In box $290 882-0154

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
Urines, mlsc pieces Re-
tied, Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book pnce only B1O-n6-
7483 after 5 p m

RECLAIMED red cIty
street bricks 65,000 In
stock 810-468-6914

- ---
ClaSSified Advertising

882-6900

(810)
771-1170

1(jJtfierine !4rno{cf
ana associates

41\ JEWELRY

40. fURNITURE

401> ESTATESAlES

ANTIQUES

WANTED

412 MISCELlANEOUS
AIrTIClES

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

MAHOGANY
INTERIOR
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S WASHINGTON

ROYAL OAK MI
(5 Blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward/Main
Street eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5 30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Chippendale mahogany
block front chests Fan
laStlC inlaid and plain

mahogany dining room
tables (some banquet
size). 4 Queen Anne

mahogany arm chairS
KJttlnger Queen Anne
game table, set of 12
hand pamted Anysley

plates (made In

England), set of dishes
(Similar to Lenox), Hep
plewhlte mahogany In
laid Sideboards, Gover
nor Winthrop secretary
desks (large and small,
breakfront! china cabi-

nets/ CUriOcabinets
(some with glass on

three Sides), execu1lVe
desk With Inlaid leather

top (Partners style)
Chippendale blockfront
secretary desk (cylinder

lid), Waterford crystal
lamp, figUrine lamps

(pair) Stiffel lamps and
more Hendredon ma-

hogany game table
(converts to dinette

table
leaf InSide table) carved

legs wrth ball & claw
feet, much more

810-545-4110

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Movmg

CROSSE POINTE RESIDFNTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experienced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882-1498 313-822-1445

NEW patio furniture
WATCH. 18K sohd yellow 38x60 rectanqle glass

gold men's 'P,aget top table 2swwel chairs
Polo" Gold band With 2stat,on~ry chairS B 1/2-
dat!? modJlI No 458307 ft umbrella New $1078,
Beau1IW.ll"fJ1filavy dress make offer 3478 York-
piece Retails for shire 313-885-7896
$23,000 More prestl- _
glous than Rolex Sel- NORDIC Trac Walk Fit,
dom worn Like new, $300 Wntone
price negotiable at tre- Exercycle, $250 Weslo
mendous savmgs leave Flex CTS stepper and
message Mr Coyle, weight machme, $200
313-886-1763 313-881-5034

• '£state Safes
• :J,{mllng Safes
• ~ppraL.5afs
• '1{.iference.s

EXPERIE~CEO • PROfESSIOrtAL SERVICE
II

...

ALL new Sony playstatJon
Games & controllers
Also portable CD player
and comics Icards 313-
886-8904

JASMINE GALLERY
Trny 810-637-7770

ARIENS ST504 large sel1-
propelled snowblower,
good conditiOn Best of
fer Call Paul at The
Neighborhood Club 885-
4600

BRAND new Kirby vac
uum plus attachments
Retail $1 400 Asking
$900 (810)398-9677

I

401 fURNITUIlE

406 ESTAH SAlES

Just Ask For 'em

I\.DDITlON~L

~WII.DODS

30 to 50%
OFF: f f
TRADITIONAL

CLASSIC MAHOGANY
HOME FURNISHINGS

ESTArE GAWRIES
Mack Ave at Bedford I

!'.,,,n,sh !l16 rm
W«l thruSun
BE THERE'

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

SIX piece glass table um
brella set, $100 Two
convertible wooden ta-
ble/ benches, $501 $75
(313)331-36n after 5

822.3174

404 IICYCLES

405 COMPUTERS

401> ESTATESAlES

407 FIREWOOD

401> ESTATESAlES

a~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

8400JHS
Compugraphlc

Photo-
typesetting Unit
with 51 Fonts

4000Z
Compugraphic

Zebra Processor

Also Available:
Paper Cassettes,
Chemistry, Paper,

Extra Rollers
and Miscellaneous

Spare Parts

BRAND new Weslo Car.
dlo Glyde (Heath rider)
Best offer Call 313
3725109

SCHWINN Worldsport
bikes Matchmg male
&female models With
child-seat $7500 each
313881-5470

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Tru~t your sole 10 us knOWing that we are tI1e most
expenenced moving and ~talll sale company in the
Gros~e POInte orea
For tI1eP' st 15 years we have provided f,rst quol;ty
~erv,ce to ()Ver 850 sohsf,ed e1,enll

( All TlU 24 HOLR HOTLI\E. 8851410
HlR LP<'O'loIl\G SALE J"'FOR'IotATJOS

t1artz~

ANTIQUE Mahogany din-
Ing set. 3 leaves ex-
tends to 8 , 8 chairS, ex-
cellent condition
$2,800 3430428

BEAUTIFUL French coun
try furniture 2 loveseats
matching pillows 1
chair/ ottoman 810-79t
0432,810777-4448

DINING table, Duncan
486DX2/80 Multimedia Phyfe, 38'D, 58'W, 31"H

computer, CD ROM With leaf, $325 885-
Soundblaster 16, large 8905
tower case monitor ex
tras, $850 8865518 ETHAN Allen couch, des-

tressed pine, maple
AFFORDABLE IBM com- hutch top, small tables,

puters With many extras reclining chair 810-445-
Perfect for new users 2637
and students Must see
to believe 313-833- ETHAN Allen square cof-
8851 fee table, solid brass

With glass top 1 year
CITIZEN GSX 230 color old Paid $950 Asking

pnnter like new, 2 color $350 313-882-8903
kits $100 8827510

HENREDON cocktail
FOR SALE 10 year old table, 45" square, "goat-

Texas Instruments busl- skin" finish (marble like
ness computer system cream lacquer), $235
With four hard drIVes/ flle 884-4479
servers and 25 momlors _
With keyboards Make LANE Wingback recliner,
offer Call John MinniS mauve flame stitch
at 313-343 5590 $250 (313)885-8905

l':DB~~:.8f.11
,JOHN KING
313-961-0&22

Mlcl''IIga''l s Largest Bookstore
S.nce 1965

• Clip and Save Ihl$ ed •

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Ham1ramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture, ac-

ceSSOries, antiques &
collectibles Good quah-
ty at affordable prices

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G.P. PARK

Georgian style mahogany
breakfront, With bubble
glass 1890's mahogany
bookcase, 1950's blond
dining room set Ma-
hogany china Cabinet
Small mahogany dining
room set Walnut wash-
stand With marble top
Large selection of mir-
rors Beautiful deml- -O-A-K-d-In-I-n-g-s-e-t-,-b-u-ff-e-t,
lune, mahogany Side- breakfront, table, 6

Best board, highly carved oak chairS $1250 313-885-
Reasonable hall tree Large selection 3622

Offer of pottery and costume
lewelry and much morel SOLID oak game tableCall Charles Krasner h

Monday, Wed- Sat, 11-6 With 4 barrel c airs,
313 Tuesday, Sunday, $795. 884-4273 eve-

882-6090 closed mngs
Fax: 31 3 822-3452
882-7165 We also have everything

'-----------' In our basement 50%
Offl

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

IBOOKSI
I Bought & Solrl

LffiRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

Open 7 Ihys
Book Bon'!J."
l,.l_rHome !of S€'.mp" .... r MOVING sale- Cherry

wood entertainment ar-
mOire, other cherry
wood tables and acces.
sones, oak kitchen drop
leaf table & 4 chairS,
washerl gas dryer, new
oak LeXington baby cnb
& dresser All Items ex-
cellent condilion 810-
294-2694.

"'F""iIIr-e-st-'N""'O-nh-:-em--:H:-ard-:-wood]-~ THIS End Up loveseat and
nCEPnOHAllY F\IfE bookshelf, (new) 2 oth-

er chairs and table that
Oak. Ash • Hickory match Make offer

• Maple. Wild Cherry Tuesday-Frrday, 882
I I lYeiJAgt\l.Guir~ 7152, evenings, 824-

-DeiM'!)'l1cI.ded. 853B
S!.;.oo;o~

111tll'.ar
810-264-9725

IIlrctI , 'rwftwooch .......404.ICYCUS

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401> ESTATESALES

ADDlTIO~ \l ;

~IARK.DOWNS @

Just Ask For 'em

30 to 50o/0l
~JOfF:n
'nnrRA,DJTJl)NAL

CLASSIC ~fAH(\GAN) !

HO\IE FURNI,',HINGS

ESTATE GALLERIES
Mack A,e at Redtord ,

t\'1.K.ml~11[Ii 6 rm3
Wed Ihnl "un
BE THERE' I

'-=' SpecialiZing In )
:z: Penod-
~

~ Reproductions
&
Museum Qualrty

~
Framing

> Home

~

) Consultations
Available

) 313-963 5266
~ 230E GrondRiVer

~
SUite502 Detroit
E M.a,1 DBorDne 143
~AO -OM

G.E. 40" ElectriC stove-
harvest gold, S150 or
best offer 885-8215

HEY Nowl We've got
some stuff you need at
klOd prices Kenmore
heavy duty clothes dryer
(gas) $50, Maytag large
capacity washer $75,
G E electriC automatic
dishwasher $50, Broan
solid state exhaust hood
$25 313-961-1435 or
313-8856194 after 530
pm

KITCHEN cabinets Conan
counter tops G E dou-
ble oven, microwave
Jenn Air cook- top
Kitchen Aid dishwasher
313-884 7023

SUB ZERO refrigerator
model 561 Dual com-
pressor new $3392 sell
$2300 313 884 7023

1993 ~cOWlnn womens 10
speed, full size purple,
excellenl condition 882-
0976

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401> ESTATESALES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

NURSES AsSistant availa-
ble 12/ hours day 7
days/ week Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Carol, (810)774-
1125

NURSES AsSiStant to care
for elderly or convalesc-
Ing ambulatory person m
your home Days, Mon-
day- Fflday GTo'ssl;
Pomte, St' Clair Shore~
EastpOinte 810-775e
1898

A DAY LONG ANTIQUE
ADVENTURE BEGINS

AT MIDWESTERN
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy ,
Waterford, MI

We offer a diverse afforda-
ble selection of quality
antiques & collectibles
by our family of 50 repu-
table dealers We also
prOVide directions to
220+ quality anrtque
dealers, Wlthm 20 miles
Visit USTuesday- Sun-
day, 10am-5pm, for a
pleasureable experience
and a cup of coffeel

AGE.OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUES MARKET

April 13-14 Hundreds of
Dealers Chelsea Fair
grounds 20 miles west
of Ann Arbor 1-94 EXit
#159 Sat 7-6, Sun 8-4
$4 00 1-(800)653-6466

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH
ER SHOW Saturday
and Sunday April 20 &
21 sa m - 4p m 'CELE-
BRATE SPRING" 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road
EXit #175 off I 94 Over
300 dealers 10 quality
antiques and select col-
lectibles alt under cover
AdmiSSion $4 00 28th
season The orlglOalli

~
iea~ E4ute Sate4.

Exoeffent Complere Serv10e
References Glen and Sharon8urllen

88S.{)826

~ l!l ONE STOP SHOPPING I!l I!

~~ do ~n/UpLeJ
24518 Harper

9 'I, Mile Road. Sf Clair Shores

776-4790
Crafts. Antiques. Gifts. Collectibles

A gift for everyone In our unique shop
NOW OPEN

STOREHOURS: Tues•• Sat. 10.00-5110
Sun. 12:00 - 5110 Closed Monday

406 (STAl( SAlES

HOUSEHOLD ~

EsTATE • MOVING I m

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT qRE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

ALWAYS on the go, no
time to clean, do laundry
or Iron? Let me do It for
youl Responsible, expe-
f1enced. Reasonable
rates 810.791-6893

CLEANING lady available
Monday, Tuesday &
Thursday Reasonab~,
reliable, references. 685
n40

ENGLISH lady With small
family cleaning bUSiness
now has openings 8
years of cleaning
Grosse POinte homes
Rehable, fleXible & indi-
Vidual service 810-n5-
1902

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & IroOing Su-
pervised, experienced,
hardworking Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for rehablhty, effi-
ciency and dependabl-
.ty Bonded & Insured
Please call anytlme

(313)884-0721

FRIENDLY Cleaning Serv-
Ice, Insured & Bonded
Call (810)774-5400,
(313)881-8480

GAIL'S good housekeep-
Ing, when you need your
home cleaned Please
call 810.n4-5975

GOOD general cleaning
Mature, dependable
reasonable Give us a
call, Gen & Leshe, 810-
n8-6171

HOUSECLEANING by
Susan and Susie Over
20 years experience
References 313-891
7355 810-773-6696

JUNE'S House Cleaning
General house cleaning
Reasonable rates Of-
fIce/ house 810-264-
3326 days only

~

207 HELP WANl(D SALES

406 fSTATE SAlES

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLERICAL

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITHRS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

Are You Serious About A If!I~iI!iI!a~~9k!Il~~llt!" SERVING GROSSe ANTIQUE cash register
Career In Real Estate? SPECIALIZED POINTE. Harper woods NatIOnal 1901 brass

We are serious about your HOME CARE woman to clean your marble Best oHer 313
success! SERVICES home Excellent referen- 885 3252

* Free Pre-licenSing ces (313)839-1091 . _
classes NEED EXTRA ASSiSTANCE? FU RNITUR E relinlshed,

• exclUSive Success We are here for you SPARKLING clean/ ready repalfed stripped any
Systems Programs We prOVide reliable for spring I Call Margaret type of camng Free es

• Variety Of Commission canng profeSSionals, for thorough reSidential tlmates 345 6258 661
Plans up to 24 hours a day cleaning Experienced 5520

JOin The No 1 • RNsiLPNs 810-7748296 ------- _
• Homemakers Manchester Antique Mall

Coldwell Banker affiliate • Companions THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS Antiques & Collectibles
In the Mldwestl • Llve-,n Serv,ces CLEANING SERVICE 116 E Main, Manchester

Call George Smale at • S'llers ProfeSSional, Bonded and Open 7 Days 10 to 5886-4200 • PTs/OTs
CompaSSIonatecare Insured teams ready to 313.428-9357

Coldwell Banker h d h, clea" your ho""e 0' --- - __ _ __
S w e~y~u"ee 't e mos MARINE CITYchweltzer Real Estate Callusat bUSiness

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
CAREER burnout, ready 313-884-0721 Carpet Cleamng 105 N Fairbanks (M 29)

for change? Executive Insured/bonded/tested Extenor Windows In Belle River Plaza
mcome, full or part time ""l='JIl.W.j.W!a" ..s;.~~= $500 Off With ThiS Ad Open 7 days, 10 5
Fastest growing diVISion -=========;;;;:;- For First Time Callersl~ (810)765-1119
of a 90 year old health A+ Live-ins, Ltd. Serving the Grosse POinte
care company expand- area for 14 years MINGLES has antiques

24.hour live 10 M b f B33
109 10 Michigan Stock PersonalCare em er 0 collectibles hand crafts,
option plan 800-858- Cleamng.Cool"ng Laundry 582-4445 new & resale fashions
8091 Bonded and Insured WORKING Women clean 17330 E Warren 313779 7977 3432828DISCOVERY TOYS Bal- - 109 service Will clean
ance career & family your home, office, apart- TOWN HALL Antiques
With a fleXible home ment, Bonded, Insured Downtown Romeo
based bUSiness 313- CERTIFIED Teacher pro- 313368 3140 Michigan s largest se
343-0090 Vldlng playful child care lect~on of quality anti

ques and selected col
HOT-NEW SUNTAN In hcensed home Fulll lectlbles at affordable

Product company seeks part/ summer lime Inl HOUSESITTING and anl-
prices Spend the dayenthUSiastic, aggressive ou1door actiVities Meals mals tool References
With us decorating yoursales people Product Included 10 Mile/ 1-94 available Days, weeks,
home, shopping for yourbeing offered In MIChl- 779-4459 months 313-882-3286

---______ favorite antique lover, or
gan for the first time All JUNE'S Learning Center enhanCing your favonte
territories open Com- Summer only day care collection Open 362
mISsion on Gross Sales Licensed & Insured cer- EXPERIENCED nursing days per year 10- 6
Contact Rick Wilkes 313- tlfled teacher 810-775- assistant avaJiabJe for 810-7525422
881-4845 or Fax resume 0235 pnvate duty afternoon _
to 313-881-0515 ------___ shift Monday- Fnday

SALESPERSON GNC 0 886-0847
POinte Plaza. Fnendly, LPN AND HHA Will do In-
people oriented, health J2JlL.Home Is.Y2lH' Harne home, 24 hour care
conSCIOUS,sales expen- Licensed child day care Grosse POinte referen-
ence preferred. Part- service Infantl CPR ces, others Call Mary
time (313)881-4462 Certified TLC, meals, 313-882-7148

SPARKY Herbert's seeks Naptlme.
catenng coordinator WIth Mrs. CynthIa
maturity and expenence 81o-n1-4751
Full.tlme salary plus
commiSSion and bene-
fits 313-824-4280

CREATIVE enthusiastic,
fun loving female col-
lege student wants to
watch your kidsI Lots of
experience Grosse
POinte native/ referen-
ces Minimum 40 plus
hours ~r week for sum-
mer Also will Sit over-
night, weekends. Call
Hope at 313-886-9289

FEMALE student looking
for permanent nanny p0-
sItion Call Magda at
313-892-5371

SITTER wanted. 2 or 3
mornings a week, occa-
sional evenings Non-
smoker, references 313-
885-5622

GROSSE POinte mother
looking for secretarial
work part or full time ..
References 313-885-
6673

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

313-885-6604

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly, Children
Hourly, overnlQht rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
POinte area lICensed &
bonded sally, (810)n2-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

EXPERIENCED lady to
care for elderly Excel-
lent rAferences Own
transportation After-
noons/ midnights 313-
885.6201, 313.839.
2769

•• • ,..- • ........ ,.. ..
I
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'0' AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTSCARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU{KS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

'08 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTSTIRESAlARMS

1979 Corvette L-82, great
condition, from Georgia,
brown With tan leather
$8900 or best offer 882-
3028

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

1990 Pontiac TransSport
SE- 7 passenger, power
Windows & locks, 60,000
miles, lInted glass, alu-
minum wheels, White,

1988 Ford pickup, 67,000 cleanl $8,950 Rinke
miles $3500 882-4654 Ponliac 810-756-5100

1991 Geo Tracker conver- 1987 Safan, 93000 milas,
tlble- Red, 5 speed, 4 good condition $3500
cylinder, air, AM/FM or best 313.884-2295
stereo, 72,000 miles,
good condition $6,900 1993 Trans Sport SE, red,
or best offer 810-465- 7 seats, leather, cas-
0530 sette, new tires, power

drivers seat, remote
1992 Jeep Laredo, loaded keyless entry garage

Excellent condition kepI 48K Excellent
10wner $13,200 313- condition $12,500
884.1816 (313)4173746

1994 Pathfinder 4)(4, GMC 19905 passenger,
50000 miles $18,500 htgh mileage, good con-
313.884.1756 dltlon $4500 882-4654

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAl MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
{HRYSLER

LOOK
Classlfted Advertising

B82-41l1OO
Fax 343-5569

SOOANIMAl
ADOPTA PET

50I BIRDSFORSALE

100 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

SOSLOSTANDFOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLDI'm
FOR SALE

WISH LIST
Needed LiqUid laundry
detergent, paper towels,
35MM film 200 speed

Make It a be kind to ANI.
MALSWORLD

ANATI-CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS CAMPAU
DetrOil 4821 2
313891 7188

LOST
BLACK CHOW CHOW

Male neu1ered No tags
MISSingsince 3/19 7/1-

94 Harper Woods
Reward, no questIOns
asked 313.839.4255

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty 1986 Chrysler Fifth Ave. 1990 Town Car Signature 1985 Ponliac Grand Pnx. 1991 Honda CIV cLX 1992 Jeep Cherokee Lare-
Society Will be holding nue, new brakes/ ex- Series 90000 miles SUPERIOR condition, 4door, air, casselle, MI do, one owner 42,000
Pet Adoptions on Satur- hausV alternator Looks excellent conditIOn new everything GREAT chelln Tires New bat- miles, loaded tOO,OOO
day April 6, 1996 at good $2300 313-521 $10500 Days 313496 first carl $2,500/ best tery, timing belt align- mile warranty $13,900
Petcare Superstore, 4910 0323 EvenlOg after 7 3136409328 ment $5900 8866209 313527-1044
Eastbrook Commons, 9 pm 3138815923 EE 1994 S rt
Mile & Gratiot between 1973 Chrysler New 1978 Pontiac Catalina- V8, 1989 HONDA CIVIC Hatch CHEROK ,po

Yorker 2nd owner, 1992 Towncar, 51,000 runs excellent, new Great College car 4- 4X4, 6 cylinder, 4 door,1200and400pm For I I Ik
questions, call CarlOne 36,000 orlgmal many miles loaded, CD brakes, exhaust $700/ speed, highway miles all power, ow ml as, I e
Martin at 313-884-9009 oplions Mint condition player Immaculate con- firm 881-7104 Excellent condition new $15,500 810-778.

$5800313464-1934 dltlon $15,000 $3700/ best 810.773 0384, Pager, 313-705.
PLEASE (313)882.0784 1988 Sporty red 2 door 8958 7568

DONT DELAYI 1985 Dodge 600- new BUick Regal, fully loaded ..,.,..
Spay or Neuter tires, complete new ex- With lUXUriOUsleather In- 1986 Honda AcordLXI
Your Pet Todayl haust system, runs tenor Well cared for, very good conditIOn

An altered pel ISa healthl' great, 87,000 miles 1989 BUick LeSabre wag. spotless Asking $4100 Many extras $3500/ -A UTO.
er and hapPier compan. $1 250 (313)882-8296 on 9 passenger, BIG, 884-7763 Best offer 313-884- ALA R M S
Ion Also ,t spdres you 1988 New Yorker, 89,000 SO'T1e'us!, 'uns great 1993- SUbur-b-a-n-3-9-,0-0-O 3555 Pager 810-518- &. ACCESSORIES

$3,800 810.779-1323 9390the gnef and pain of miles, fully loaded miles Every option 5ave on Aulo Insurance
havmg puppies and klt- $3,600 Grosse Pomte 1987 BUick Century- blue, Alarm Mint Must see! 1994 Hyundal Excel • Remote Starts
tens destroyed when no car (313)882-4931 87,500 miles $1,800 $22500 810-445-0524 Hatchback- 4 cylinder, • Keyless Entry

homes can be found 1987 New Yorker Excel- (313)885.0415 auto, air, stereo • Truck AcceSSOries
Countless number of cassette, 4,000 mlleslsweet, Innocent linle lent condition Fully 1986 BUick Century j- W $6500 R k

loaded, leather mterlor type 6 cylmder, excel- arranty, In eones are euthamzed ev- lio ota 8107582000
$2,900 313-882-4210 lent car $1,750 No Y --ery day In shelters

across the country be. 1981 Omm- needs muffler, phone calls before 9 1993 INFINITY G20, air,
cause a pet wasn't runs & drives 5 speed, am (313)884-8277 leather, moonroof, bright

spayed or neutered If $175/ best (313)640. 1985 BUick LeSabre- 4 red $12,900 (313)417-
we cut down on the 4781 door, V8, power Win' 2240

numbers of unwanted dows, brake, steenng 1993 Mazda MX6 LS-
lit- 19:5 Ply~outh Neon Reliable $1,350 885- 94 SEVILLE 81'8 hunter green, every op-

ters being born, we Will port. 4 oor, auto, air, 3714 Wtute Diamond, BoseCD, tlon Includes transfera-
also cut down on the one owner, very clean I Moonroof, Low Miles,

number of abandoned, $8,450 Rinke Pontiac 1979 BUick LeSabre, ChromeWheels ble 5 year or 100,000
lost and unwanted anl- 810756-5100 85,000 ongmal miles, $26,900 mile warranty $10,999

t drt 94 ELDORADO (810)294-8933
mals to destroy 1987 Plymouth Reliant LE- mln Con lon, new mo- TOURING COUPE -1-9-7-0-M-e-r-c-e-d-e-s-2-8-0--

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO 2 door, 1 owner, excel- tor $1700/ best 884. Northstar, Leather, Low Needs restoration has
PROVIDE ADVICE lent condlllon, 82 000 5336 Miles Warranty 1995 GMC Suburban SLT-

as well as a $ 8 --------- $24,"00 not run since 1991 Best 4x4, leather, warranty,miles 2,495 10-779- 1993 Camara, red, non- "
LIST OF ECONOMICAL 0715, evemngs smokers, like new, un- 94 CONCOURS offers, Evenings 313- rear air, perfectl

SERVICE SOURCES DEVILLE 885-1197 $27,950. Rinke Pontiac,
Call us at 1989 Shadow, new tires, ~:~ts~~r,a$n1tr,96°oa~~do_ Moonroof, BoseCD, Low MG M d II 810-756-5100

313-891-7188 brakes and battery Miles, Warranty 1979 I get, exce etn
78,000 miles clean car 790-4610 $21,950 condition $3800 810- 1995 GMC Sierra Extend-

Anti-Cruelty AsSOCiation --------_ n. FLEETWOOD 996-9792 ed Cab ~1, 4x4, black,$2,800 313-884-0060 1982 CAMARO Ongmal .... LI
PUppy OBEDIENCE BROUGHAM 350 V.8, all options,

before 5 oopm owner, garaged Clean Moonroor, Full Tor,' 1993 MltsublShl 3000 I10 weeks-4 1/2 months 1. 16,000 miles, perfect
Good second car for Leather, 23,000 MJ es GTVR4- Fully loaded,

ALSO ADULT $ $22,750 Rinke Ponliac.
' transportation Under 20,950 34,000 miles $23,000/ 810-756-5100DOG OBEDIENCE

F f 1986 Country SqUire wag- $2,000313.886.3454 93 ELDORADO SPORT offer Call for details
or In ormation ------___ COUPE 313-886-7563 1995 GMC Jimmy SLT-Carolyn House on, wood grain $3400 1986 Cavalier- runs good, Northstar, Leather, 28,000
884-6855 810.775.8507 looks good $750/ best Miles, Warranty 1991 MltsublShl Eclitse 4x4, 4 door, leather, low

$19990 miles, warranty.SMALLJ d fa I -1-9-88--F-e-st-lv-a-L-X-,-a-I-r, offer (313}S40-4781. , GS, excellent condition, $22,650. Rinke Ponbac
me mae, ---_____ 93 FLEETWOOD loaded $6500 810.996-

spayed Bassett miX, age AM/FM cassette 1985 Celebrity wagon, 6 SIXTY.SPECIAL 810.756-5100.
5. Needs to adopt new stereo, 5 speed Excel. cylinder $500 or best W1ute, Low Miles, 9792
owners Gentle, man. lent condition I $1,650 I 810-445.6747 Warranty, Perfectl 1986 Subaru- brand new

nerly, lOVing Good with best 313-884-8782 $18,5000 tires, new starter, new
1994 Chevrol et S.1 0 LS

kids & pets. Shots, curr- -19-9-0-F-o-rd-T-h-u-n-d-e-rb-l-rd-Pickup 4cyllnder, We Need Your Trade-Inl radiator Needs exhaust 1993 Aerostar XLT ex-
rent Sees Dr Herzog. Well malntamed, all 5speed, liner, tonneau, 11 Mile Rd, at Van Dyke Orlgmal owner. $600. tended, loaded, 21,000
313-882-1682 leave C 810.757.3700 (313)881-0704 miles. trailer hitch. ster-power $4,500. all 313. AlC, CD, 20K, Immacu. eo cassette. $12,700

message 824.3143 after 5pm late $10,500 885-0930 1994 Toyota Camry LE- 4 772-5747
THE Grosse POinte Animal STATION \"agon 1991 door, auto, air, power

CliniC has a pretty Shep- 1989 Ford Escort LX, 5 1994 Chevrolet Corvette- Olds Cutlass Clerra, per- wmdows & locks, new 19B7 Chevy G-20 cargo
herd mix female that speed, air, power steer- Leather, power seats, feet condition, high va- condition $13,800 van, V-6, automatlC, car-
was pulled out of the lng, CD player Asking glass tops, CD, auto, cation miles, loaded Rinke Toyota, 810.758-
al< Wed sd W $2300 B10-294.79B5 low miles. warranty $5500.313,526-6500, _ 2000 _ ~ ~c ~"" ~ peted, manx ~ew P8$
I e on ne ay e Mechan,caU'S' sound, ex.
also have a gray Cocka- 1986 FORD Escort 4 $24,500 Rinke Pontiac, --------- cenent wotk van $2800

810.756-5100 1992 Toyota Corolla. 4poo type female older speed manual transmls- door, auto, air, low 810.790-4610
dog. Call 313-822.5707 sian Good condition, 1993 Chevrolet Beretta- 1985 Mustang convertlble, miles, stereo cassette,

$950 882 1992 Ford Eclipse conver-runs great - Auto, air, CD player, one excellent condition, like newl $7,350 RinkeTWO beauliful cats Both sian van Front and fear
6179 owner, low miles, crean! $4,000 313-882-9268 Toyota,810-758-2000 air Front and rear radiOneutered, PerSian/Male, $8,250 Rinke Pontiac, _

Calico/Female About 1985 Ford Tempo, auto. 810-756-5100 1969 Mustang convertible, 1991 Toyota Tercel- Air, 2 cassette Full power, V8.
3years old Free as a matlc, 4 door, high mlle- excellent condition door, 60K, very clean 69,000 miles Excellent
pair 313-861.9684 age Runs good Needs 1993 GEO Storm, perfect $10,000 313.862.9268 $4,500 Rinke Toyota, COndition $12,500 313-

minor repair on engine condrtlon, 24,000 miles ------___ 810-758.2000 885-3022
VOLUNTEERS for Anl- $500 or best 884-1228 5.speed, AIC $7,5001 1971 PORSCHE 914, 17

mals will be at Super best Joe MarinO, 313- liter, 5 speed Excellent 1990 Toyota Tercel EZ 1988 Ford Aerostar- Ex-
Petz, Hall & Schoenherr 1979 Ford Granada, 6 cyl. 697-5679 weekdays 9-5 condition Stored 20 Hatchback, one owner, cellent condition, air,
from 1 30 to 4 30 With Inder, 63,000 miles years 45,000 onglnal dependable $2,950 $3,900 886-6556 after 6
dogs and pups available Runs, needs work 1987 Olds CalaiS Supreme- miles, new tires, brakes Rinke Toyota, 810-758. pm
for adoption Info call $400 884.4230 auto, air, loaded Need Must see I $4,800 I best 2000

1984 GMC Rally STX Win'810-468-8927 1988 Lincoln Contmetal, nothing. Mint $3,390 810-916-2000 dow van, 305 engine,
Dark Blue, loaded, 313-372-1003 --------- 1989 Toyota Supra fully

--------- 1969 Thunderbird 429CI loaded, like new A-1 newer transmiSSion,
clean $4500 Call 313- 1983 Olds Toronado ex- 2door 70,000mlles, condition $6500/best power Windows/locks,
885-4886 cellent condition Air, Cranberry $5,700 313- 810-247-0885 rear heater, many new

1988 Lincoln Mark VII. Bill power steenng/ brakes, 640-1951 parts Call for details
am/fm stereo Asking 1987 Toyota Supra- Metal- $2200/ offer 810-790-Blast edition, extra 1978 white Volkswagen 4610
$1,700 Call VIC lie blue, excellent condl-clean, $6,850/ best convertible Collector's

ff ) 0- 78 (810)445-0217 or (810)- tlon, 5 speed, fully load-
o er (31364 4 1 286-4770 (work) car $7,900 ed, $5,000 or best offer 1993 Grand Voyager LE.

19B7 Mustang- super 1973 Volkswagen Type III (313)8828903 V6, 70K, excellent con-
clean, runs great 1994 Oldsmobile Cutlass square back, rare flndl - dltlonl New lJres, loaded,
$2,500 Call after 5, Supreme S-4door, VirtU- Mint condition $6,200 1986 Toyota Supra, leath- $9,900 Central LeaSing
(810)775-3316 ally all optIOns, 26K These cars are being er Interior, sun, fully 313-885-4840, 839-

$13,200 313-885-0030 shown at Cup-A-Clno loaded Runs excellent 4462 eves
1992 MustangLX 50Con- 1992 Oldsmobile Cutlass Cafe, 15104 Kercheval, $1800 810-296-0016

vertlble Limited edition, Grosse POinte Park 1991 Olds Sllhouette-
Vibrant Red, White Top Supreme Loaded, 12 pm -5 pm, Saturday, -1992--VW--J-e-n-a-G-L-'-1-6v-,-5-. Loaded, leather seats,

black Excellent condl- ell ma nt ned 72000With White Boot, White April 6 speed red loaded Ex w I al , ,
tJOn Nlcel $7,800 313. , - miles $8 200 C 11885Wheels, White Leather, Call Jenmfer 822-3868 cellent condition 75k ,a.

5-speed, Power every 886-9514 miles $9,000 After 3pm 6125

thing including drivers 1993 0ldsmoblle98 Elite - , -. 313-343-4828 1991 Plymouth Voyager.

seat and lumbar sup- Like new 28,000 mIles ~ ~ ~ f ~II ~I~~ air cruise, AM!FM tape,ports factory alarm with 885 230 ••••• • • • •• PORSCHE 1978 928, 5
' $15995 313- - 1 new trans and alternator2 speed, mint condition,remotes, premIUm WIthwarranty, h'9h mIles-

sound with graphiC EO, 1995 Pontiac Su nflre an Idea tllQt SELLS 88,000 miles, sunroof, highway $4,750/ best
showroom condition, Coupe- Moonroof, alu- Classified Aclvertlalng air, green, stored Win John (313)882-4190
non-smoking & no Wln- mmum Wheels, power 313882-41900 ters $9500 or best offer
ters Asking Price Windows & locks, tilt, 810-651-6243 1985 Plymouth Voyager
$14,500 Call 313.886. crUise, auto, air, 10,000 LE, all power Runs and

9 0 BMW- 1991,7351 White,
5014 miles, perfect I $12, 5 1983 944 PORSCHE, beautiful condition WIth looks great $2,100 810-

Rinke Pontiac, 810-756- 71 000 t I Ie 773-79761987 Sable wagon, well 5100 ' ac ua ml s leather, sunroof
maintained $1500 or Gold/ brown leather IOte- 102,000 miles $19000
best offer 313824-1648 1995 Pontiac BonneVille nor Excellent condition 810.353.9750

SSE- Leather, full $5,000 313-371-1350
1986 Taurus Wagon. Air, power, 10,000 miles, 1993 Altlma GXE- full

3rd seat all power, load- perfectl $20,900 Rinke
power, air excellented $25001 best 331- Pon"ac, 810-756-5100

3677 LI condition $8,995/ best
1993 Ponllac Grand Am offer 313-885.7057

1989 Tempo GL 4 door, GT- V-6 auto, air load. 1984 Audl 4oooS, 4 door
air very clean runs edl 20,000 miles, new Runs good needs front
great $3,000 313-822- conditIOn I $11 350 end alignment $450 Af.

._80_1_5 ._ Rinke Pon1JaC,810-756- ter 1 pm 886.3917

1988 Tempo GL- auto, air, 5100 1993 Honda Accord EX,
4 door, new t,res, till, 1.......Pontiac Grand PriX-
power locksl mirrors, ..~ loaded 6cyhnder :11":q~I~~:a~~~~eit
cassette Mlnt

l
$2,500 air, leather, cassette $13295 Call Bavanan

Central Leasmg 313-865. stereo High miles very Motor Village 772.8600
4840 8394462 eves clean $4,995 Runs

great I 313.417.2240 1993 Honda CIVIC LX Se-
dan- Auto all, low miles,

198& Pontiac convertible, power WIndows & locks,
black mint condition tilt crUise $9,900 Rinke
$2,100 313-823.5649 Toyota 810.758.2000

CATS- 7 months to 2
years Shots & fixed
Call for details 521-
3669

LOST 3-24 Welsh Ternor,
tan/ black, 20 Ibs Bea.
consflled/ Kelly area
Had shots 313-526-
0421

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
spirts available 810-776-
7483 after 5 pm

PARAKEET Babies
810-7767463 after 5
pm

1987 Chrysler Lebaron-
coupe- 73K, auto, air,
more Looks good, runs
goodl $3,200/ best
(313)839-4462

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

41 SWANTEDTOSUY

500 ANIMAL
ADOPTA PET

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 810541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

1955. 1972 Automobile
parts, accessories, liter-
ature, memorabilia, ad-
vertlSlOg, promotional
Items, etc (810)293-
0957

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-n4-0966

All transacbons
strictly conffdenbal

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns, Parker,
Browning, WlOchester,
Colt, Luger, others. Col.
lector. 810-478-3437

Sterling Gold & Gifts
BUYING & SELLING

Gold Dlamonds'Jewelry
Watches.Colns'Silver'

'011 Paintings
'Dolls.Stalned Glass

'SportscardsoOld Toys
'Prom Code I cars

Stained Glass Angel
with a $15 Sale. purchase

Offer ends May 4, 1996
81 g.78302223

CHIPPEWA VALLEY
SHOPPING PLAZA

21366 Hall Rd
Between lakeSide & 1-94

SWAROVSKI Collector
bUying I Lovebirds.
$2900 , Woodpeckers'
$900 Cash Leave meso
sage, Ed 810.773-5000

TOP cash for gold, dia-
monds, jewelry and
watches American
Pawn Broker, 32571
Gratiot, RoseVIlle locat-
ed between 14 Mile and
Macomb Mall Monday
through Saturday, 10 to
8 810-293-2612

FOUND Keechand Boxer
MIX Black head and
stripe body 50lbs Mo.
rass &Lalng streets 313-
521-5036

FREE to good homel Fe-
male klt1y, 2 1/2 years
Black/ gray stripe, front
de-clawed, spayed
Adorablel 882.3013

FREE to good home,
mother/ d"'lghter Bea-
gles, cage~ Included
Good family dogs 881-
3547

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 313.882-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

41 SCELlANEOUS
UTlClES

413 MUSI{AL
INSTRUMENTS

'as AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

ROLEX watches - buy, sell
trade and service Also
bUying and seiling other
flOe watches 810 293-
2612

SHOTGUN, 12 Ga
Browning auto, 5 Lt
weight model, vent rib,
varlble chokes brand
new 10 box $500 firm
313 881 3261

ST MARGARET'S, mom
to mom children's
resale April 13th, 10 to
2 21201 Thirteen Mile,
SCS

ADomOl\'AL ~

'IUlI.DOWNS •
Just Ask For 'em

BUYING china (complete
T--W-O-w'-h-It-e-p-a-tl-o-u-m-b-r-e-I-or partial sets) Call Jan

las $501 each, 4 natural 810-731.8139 after 6
linen Roman shades BUYING old furniture,
61 5', 625", 6325", glassware, china, and
91 5 Wide, all 61. long, other mterestlng Items
Door 28 75' Wide by 71" John 882-5642
long, 7 taupe MOlfe Ro-
man shades 3 at 28 75" GUITARS, banjos, mando-
Wide by 71 5' long, 2 at lins and ukes wanted
31 5' Wide by 64" long, Collector 866-4522
4475" Wide by 64" long, UONEL 0 Gauge trains &
555" Wide by 64" long accessories In good
All lined & new $50/ condition preferably With
each (313)885.4019 box Also looking for

WASHER & Dryer Whirl- early older copies of AI-
pool, excellent condllion cohoJic Anonymous In
$400 Amana Radar- gOOd condition 882-
ange microwave With 9307

wooden stand $150 OLD wooden duck hunting
(810)7590659 decoys and fishIng

WOLFF Tanning Beds equipment wanted
TAN AT HOME Cash paid 810-774-

Buy DIRECT and SAVE' 8799
Commercial! Home Unrts PAYING CASH FOR

From $199 00 JEWELRY, WATCHES
Low Monthly Payments DIAMONDS

FREE Color Catalog GOLD & SILVER
Call Today

1.800.842.1305

Mike's Antiques
881-9500

11109 Morang Detroit

We pal' cash for all furnrture
antiques lamps, oil
palOtlngs, Oriental
rugs

TRADITIONAL
CL-\SSIC MAHOGANY
HO\IE FURNISHINGS

ESTArE GALLERIES
Mack Ave at Bedford

,"0001,1, nl6 pm
IX eJ tnru Sun
BE THERE'

30 to SMo
OFF!! !

HOUTS

lOa m 5p m

WOMANS elegant full
length mike coat, medi-
um, always storedl
glazed $275. 521.3066

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

HONDA
ACCORD.988
• Runs Great • Clean

• No Rust
~ $4,000... 110/515.5183

6'7" Yamaha Conservato-
ry Model- Negotiable
Showroom condlbon
313-885-6673

BEAUTIFULLY restored
baby grand Elgin plano
and bench, red mahoga-
ny $4,000 313-882-
8489

OLDER drums, percussIOn ~W:;-~..
bells, xylophones, mar- ==_i'ar. 't
Imbas etc Steve, 313. e~ '~
2484366 _

BUY, sell, consign most
Instruments Jerry Luck
StudiOS 21103 Gratiot
(810)775-7758

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSIonal Movers

(810)997-0032

GUITARS, banjOS and
mandollOs, ukes
wanted Collector 866-
4522

- _--. ...._------,
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723 VACATION IlENTALS
MOIlTHEIIN MICHIGAN

GLEN Arbor Sleepmg
Bear Dunes 3 bed-
rooms 2 baths WeekI
weekend speCials
Broker 881 5693

GRAND Traverse Bay 1m
maculate charm,ng 2
bedroom cottage Boat
mg sWlmmll1g fishing
sandy beach $700
weekly 810851 0096

HARBOR SPRINGS, Lake
~.o1 c:h g:l .... S.J.~d, bc~:~
front 3 bedroom 2 bath
S 1950 EffiCiency cot
tage $750 or both for
$2450 3134299459 or
313761 1346

HARBOR Springs- Lake
Michigan sa'ldy beach-
front 3 bedroom 2 bath
home $1 950/ week Ef
flclency cottage $750 or
both $2 450 313-429-
9459 or 313761 1346

HARBOR Sprlngs/ Petos-
key Condos & vacation
homes With fireplaces
pools, cable T V Plan
your golf getaway &
summer vacation now'
Resort Property Man
agement Co 1 800 968
2844

LAKEFRONT cottages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-821-6885

PENTWATER, furnished
log cabin, near Lake
Michigan &everythmg
Sleeps6 winter &sum-
mer rates Week, month
season 6168698041

PETOSKEY. Walloon
Lake area four season
vacatIOn homes 2- 7
bedrooms furnished
units aval'arlc S ',11m

mlng golf In!; _~nu "
volleyball Ideal vacation
spot (800)754-0222

Looking
for pre-
owned

items at a
low price?

Grosse
Pointe
News
and
The

Connection

882.6900

~-

719 ROOMS FOIIlENT

71' OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOil IlENT

Thursday, April 4, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

721 VA(ATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

RETAIL SPACE
Corner 01 Kercheval

2,000 50,FT
With plenty of parking
Good Window frontage

15001Kercheval Avenue
313-824-7900

Page 313-257-1191

722 VA(ATION I?fNTALS
OUT OF !liATE

PRIVATE office 200
square feet Complete
private bath hedt AlC
utilities proVided 8 Mile/
Harper area 884 1820

Call Your
Rental Specialist at.

~ ~ I lor .., I j

JlI[A.L .uT~T'F

sr;S'$:$'S'S:sn-Yr~~ ~

To REsERVE YOUR ~
NA.'ffiJCKET VACATION ~

HOME FoR THE '
SUMMER OF 1996 ,~

}

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St

Nantucket, MA 02554
n~:2))<V>?2'2Z&..1

BEACH gulf luxury condo
Large pool, sandy
beach, rent weekI
month 313484.0560

BOCA Raton oceanvlew
luxury condo After Aplil
22 $800/ week
(313)886-0697

BOCA Ratton, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on the
ocean $1000week 313-
640-1850

SIESTA Key rentals 1 & 2
bedroom uMs 941-349-
5726

SIESTA Key FlOrida 2
bedroomr 2 bath Gulf
Side condo Pool/tenniS
courts Taking reserva-
tions for summer After
5,313-388-7609

FT. Myers 2bedroom can
do Pool, tenniS, $550
week, $1850 month
Available thru Apnl 30
810-772-2936

723 VA(ATION IlENTALS
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

714 LIVING OUUTnS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR ~ENT

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom corner town
house neutral colors
Available May 15th
$650 per month plus se
cUrity Call after 7 p m
810-774 1024

EASTPOINTE. For lease,
store or office 1,000
square feet 810.879-
1964 or 810-949-4813

EXECUTNE OFFICE
New bUilding In Grosse GRAND Cayman vacation

POinte Park, 2 offices Villa Beautiful sandy
available, 1 With secre beach 313-994-5380
tanal area, professional-
ly decorated Use of HILTON Head Island,
conference room, kitch- South Carohna Spectac-
en, etc 15050 E Jeffer- ular ocean front Condo,
son 2 bedrooms, 2 baths

313-885-3681 Reduced Golf packages
Stili available July thru
December Call Susan
(313)854-2628

MYRTLE Beach ocean
front, luxury high rise, 2
bedroom, 2 bath Pool/
JacuzzI 810-363-1266

GROSSE POInte, 1 or 2 of-
fices available Work
where you live Call 822-
0012

BIRCHWOOD REALTY
HARBOR SPRINGS

Resort Vacation Rentals
EnjOy Michigan's north

-G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-I-nt-e-F-o-u-r-o-ffi-country," a lUXUriOUs
ces and secretarial home or townhouse A
space now available untque atmosphere is
Gall 313-822-oot1 found wltn our vacation

rentals from two to five
KENNEDY BUILDING bedrooms The out
Opposite Eastland Mall standing faCilities of the

2,700 sq ft available Fin- Bnchwood Farms Golf &
!Shed areas Including Country Club are avalla
carpet & remodeled ble to our guests

restrooms Reasonably Birchwood Realty,Box 497
pnced Includes heat, Harbor Springs MI49740

lights & atr condltlomng 800-433-8787 or
Call 810-776-5440 616-5262t56

KERCHEVAL.! hili location BOYNE/ Lake CharleVOIX
Approx 2000 sq ft 3 bedroom, 2 t/2 baths
Surtable for office/ retail sleeps 8 $750/ week
Mr Edgar, 886-6010 810-646-7816

OFFICE Suites, 119 Ker CLARE. Winter weekend
cheval Grosse POinte or summer reserve
Farms From $275 a lakefront house &
month Including utilities cabms, fireplaces 810
810-463-8080 626-4383

70S HOUSES FO~ RENT
POINTES/HU'ER WOODS

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.U/MACOMB (OUNTY

703 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

CHRISTIAN non-smoking,
non dnnklng, lady seeks
reasonable apartment or
house In near future
Clean neat, responsible
Storage area needed
313-963 92oox263 810-
832-0306

FLORAL Townhouses
Zero secunty depOSit
IndIVidual enclosed yard
for kids & pets Free
heat & carports Large
2 bedroom townhouse
for apartment, prtce
lease Terms to surt you
Floral Street, Mt Clem-
ens 810-465-5511,313-
884-5740

TWO bedroom townhouse-
Designer kitchen, lawn/
snow Included $850/
month Available 5/ 15
810-62e-1148

701 A'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1688 HOLLYWOOD,
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedroom bungalow, 2
car garage, updates with
appliances 2 year minI-
mum $975 month 810-
775-1460

GROSSE POinte Park,
3bed room, colOnial, alc,
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2
car garage $1280
Rental Pros 810-773-
Rent

HARPER Woods Grosse
Potnte schools Country
Club near 194 Sharp 3
bedroom brick Ranch
Updated kitchen With
appliances Finished
basement, deck,
garage $850 EastSide
Management, 884-4887

660 TRAIlERS .6S 1 SOATS AND MOTORS

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

654 10AT STORAG£/DO(KING

3D' boatwelt, Belle Maer
Harbor, now available
$17,500 810-932-5323

NEFF near Kercheval
Large duplex, newly re-
modeled with new kitch-
en Loaded WIth ameni-
ties $1,050 per month

BOAT We Us for rent on Call810-649-57n
Harbor Island Covered ------ _
& uncovered Summer/ NEWLY remodeled, 3
WInter 822-4098 bedroom lower, 2 full

baths, Grosse POinte
COVERED boatwetls near Park No smOking, no

Grosse POinte Ideal for pets (313)822-2214
fishermen or sports __ -------_
boats up to 26' 882. SOMERSET. 3 bedroom
9268 upper New kitchen,

bath, garage $795 313-
821-1628

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
upper 1353 Wayburn
Appllances/ basement ,
$350 plus utilities 313-
886-5804

WATERFRONT carnage
apartment Windmill
POinte, 1 bedroom, very
pnvate $895 per month
Includes utilities 313-
824-8608

LOOi(- - -
C1888lf1ed Advertising

882-6900

1985 Honda Elite 150
Adult drtven Excellent
condition $850 313-
882-9268

, 6S3 MOTOR HOMES

1978 MOTORHOME 23'
GMC Jamboree Class
C Ideal fur hunting! fish-
Ing Sleeps 4, stove, re-
frigerator, air, furnace,
tOilet, shower 70 000
mlJes $2,800 firm 313-
884-8334

VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURAN(£

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

FORD 1993 E150 conver-
Sion, loaded, V 8 full
power, rear alr/ heat, ex
cellent condllion 810
296-0414

ALL cars wanted' The
goodl Th'" bad I The
ugly' Top dollar paidI

$50 - $5,000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

JUNK cars wanted Run
nlng or not Same day
pickup Top dollars paid
313-640-4781

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't matter what
your driVing record's
hke Partners '"su rance
810-795-3222

REGAL, 1989, 255 Am- TWO landscape trailers, 5114 S
bassadorXL, 260HP (165 x 6 5) Tandem omerset Large 2 GROSSE POinte Park-
Volvo duo prop Stove, axles Both With gas ~1~~~~oampPII~~~e~r,la~~~ Bpedfords,near Windmill
refrigerator, extras Stor- racks Call for details omte paclous 3 bed-
ed Indoors, summer, 885-2248 ~;~'7 heat, $575 343 room, 2 1/2 bath brick
well at JeHerson Beach Colonial Natural flre-
Included $24,500 810~ -A-L-T-E-R-/--C-h-a-r-Ie-v-o-Ix-, place, den Kitchen With
265 0560 day/ VME 8' 0- Grosse POinte Side' ealmg space and appli

, 1378 Somerset. large 3 ' I756-6705 Evertlngs bedroom, $290 Includes ances sunroom, centra
bedroom lower, appllan- a 2heat appliances 313 Jr car garage

SEAWORD, 1990244' ces, parking llreplace 885-0031 $1,400 Eastside Man-
long- 8 3 Wide fixed sharp $750 per month agement Company, 884 NEED A ROOMMATE?
keel, draws 25", 4salls, plus security 886-6777 MOROSS. one bedroom 4887 or call 821 5130 All ages Occupations
Barrent Winches, gallery, days, 885-8843 eve- apartment, walking dls --------- Backgrounds & Lifestyles
head, sleeps5 and much mngs tance to St John Hospl GROSSE POinte Woods Seen on 'Kelly & Co '
mo 1$15000/ b --------- tal fa J k & Spac ous 3 bedroom Home-MateSpeclallstsre , est 500 BLOCK of NeH Spa- ' rmer ac s C I I
810-9495673 banks Laundry faCilities 0 onla , attached ga 644.6845

CIOUS3 bedroom upper No pets Call 810-852 rage, large closets, large _
CAL 20 "Yellow Jacket" Large updated kltchen/ 4027 lot Near St John ST, Clair Shores, 2 bed- NEWLY furnished room In

award winner raced by nook LIVing room/ natu- $1,500 (81O}752-3311 room condo $275 per Harper Woods With privi
John Sauer and Bill ral fireplace, 1 car ga- ONE bedroom apartment, month plus security and leges cable $75/ week
MacNaughton, 7 salls, rage Separate base- heat and water Included SUNNING DALE In the 1/2 uti lites Prefer con (313)8395252,
fully eqUipped, 1989 ment MINT CONDI- On Cadieux near 1-94 Woods Elegant, re- sertatlve male student (313)839-5125
Merc 5 h P $4,000 or TION' $1,000 John, (313)881-8891 stored, 4,000 sq It 4 With references 313-
b bedroom, 3 1/2 bath ST. John Hospital area

est 313-8852197 _8_8_1_-9_0_20 THREE Mile Dnve, 6 room Traditional English Tu- 881-6882 $260 per month KJtchen
COLUMBIA 23' 1976 sail- 895 Beaconslfleld, South lower $525 No utilities dor Tastefully redeco & laundry priVileges

boat, trailer, outboard, 3 of JeHerson, 2bedroom Included References & rated With all amenJtles Call Craig 884 9035
salls, extras $3,000 lower $540 Includes $775 securrty Available 3 year minimum lease 15000 CHARLEVOIX, In WAYNE State student has

1987 24' Thompson BEST (313)885-3629 heat 810-463-4225 Immediately (313}884- $2850 month 8820154 the park Great offices a small, but cozy Lake-
S 4252 and warehouse, 3300+ h C hports Fisherman, load- O'DAY 24' 1989 Excellent AFFORDABLE town- THREE bedroom, 1 bath sore arnage ouse to

sq ft, overhead door, h M I ked, mint condition, E-Z condllton Perfect family house liVing tn Grosse TWO bedroom lower flat English Tudor tn the s are ust I e cats'
load trailer $13,500 crUiser. sJeeps4 En- POinte Woods Metlcu- next to Grosse POinte Farms, close to schools street and limited alley VOlcemal1 Brandl 313-
313 8 I parking $2,000 per 8186653- 86-4272 closed head, stnk, stove, ously maintained Three Park Secunty lighting, and shoppmg $1,300 a -

I month for three year
cooler Many extras evels including full remodeled $325 810- month Call Kay Agney, lease CHAMPION &

1990 27' Maxum fixed Splnaker, 8HP outboard, basement Pnvate en- 777-1605 Higbie Maxon, Inc 886- BAER,884-57oo
head/ shower, CD, dual
b tt V trailer Safe, sturdy boat trances, new kitchen TWO bedroom, Moross 3400

a enes, new HF, $13,995 Evenings 313- and appliances, central --------- 20733 Mack- Window front,
stove, refrigerator 881-6309 air, cable ready, re- duplex $500 plus de. WOODS/ Ridgemont new 1,370 sq It Ideal for
sleeps 6. $24,500. 313- seNed parking No pets POSit No pets 313-881- 3 bedroom colomal, 15 various bUSinesses
782-6433 SANTANA 25' sailboat 94 $750/ month Call for 1839 baths, 2 car garage $1275/ month

salls, mast and nggtng, t ( Decorated $895 313- '
1988 CARVER RIViera 28, With trailer and appotn ment 810)848- 881-0505 Red Carpet Kelm Shore-

aft cabin, twin V-8, 200 1150 wood 886-8710outboard $7,900 00 _
hours, new canvas, like 810-725-0113 CHARMING Somerset 3 BEAUTIFUL condo for COLONIAL EAST
new $38,500 881- bedroom upper Fire- rent St Clair Shores
5885 CAL 25, race crUise eqUIP- place, washer, dryer, 2bedroom, ffull bath, DETROIT. 3bedroom, St Clair Shores/ 9 Mile &

-'9-7-8-C-e-nt-u-rY-6-00-0-1/-0-, 9PedHP'1
H

Osails, 6 Winches, half garage Private 2stones and basement brick colonial, dining Harper 150.700 sq ft,
225 h p OMC, low onda outboard basement No pets, no With washer& dryer room, basement, 2car new carpeting, all utillt-
hours, loaded $6,900/ 823-6662 smoking $735 881- Very clean and newly garage $575 Rental les, 5 day Janitor, near
best 313-884-6831 -C-A-R-V-E-R-3-2-',-c-o-nv-e-rt-lb-le-4893 painted Gorgeous lake- Pros 810-773-Aent exway Reasonable

1985 $48,500 Or best GROSSE front area Seml-furnlsh- -G-U-IL-F-O-R-O-/-M-a-c-k--S-m-a-II 810-778-0120
1972 Chrts Craft XK-22, Call 810-651-0641 POinte Farms, ed $75000 Mary 810- DELUXE Office, 11X15

beautiful boat, low MUir near Kercheval 774-1717 Page 810- 2 bedroom $375 per
--------- month 884-9060 Immediate occupancy

hours, superb condition ISLANDER 36' racer- and Cottage Hospital 606-8324 Utilities Harper/8 Mile
$20,000 firm Contact CrUiser sailboat, teak In- Charming 2 bedroom ""-LA-K-E-S-T-C-L-A-I-R---1-&-2KELLY & 7 Mile- Beautiful Stieber Realty, 810-775.
Larry Mayea, 810-725- tertor, sleeps 7 $40,000 upper, newly decorated, 2 bedroom townhouse, 4900

b ff t H k h bedroom apartments6111 or est 0 er (810}286- new carpe uge Itc - stove, refrigerator, cell- "..-,, _
6629 th II SPool, tenms, boatwell, DOCTOR'S offi •--------- en, WI app ances un Ing fans, carpet. base- ce ,or rent-

1961 Chns Craft Skiff 23' --_______ h $650 I d fitness center, club- 17770 M k G- porc , tnC u es ment, Window treatm- ac, rosse
99% restored, trailer, SEARAY Bowrtder 207, h t E ts d M house, huge decks over- P t ( fea as I e anage- nels, alarm $500 per Oln e corner 0
$6995 trade or best 1979 260HP, tnm tabs, t 884 4887 lookmg lake (810)791- R d) Amen, - 1441 month pi us securtty Ivar pprox 1140
offer. (313}331-7995 2tops, hOIst stored -------__ sq f t I rt -V-E-N-I-C-E------_________ $7,250 810-725-0113 GROSSE POlOte Park up- ($500) plus last month uare ee, pus wa Ing one mile from

1993 Crestlmer Phantom per 2 bedroom, off- LAKE ST. CLAIR and utilities 313-923- room, two consultatton Gulf, furntshed effiCiency
S8T- Aluminum 19' with ACHILLES Inflatable 9'6", 4434 rooms, lav, five examln- apartment Availablestreet parking $495 plus
140HP Johnson, Rigged excellent condition utllll1es (313)343-0153 New 2 bedroom, 2 bath --------- Ing rooms, file room, re- from April 15th thru
for fishing llnd family $750 3138825314 KELLYI Moross, 2 bed- ceptlon room If mterest 1996 ~1.~~c4-144
fun_ On Igalvanlzed -=--------- GROSSE POINTE. 1 & 2 apartments With out- room, new carpet, deco- ed, call Mr Edgar, 886-

COMPLETE Line flber- b d standing lake VIews rated $475 Credit 6010
Shorelander trailer With Ide rooms Includes ap- Fireplace, washer,g ass pro ucts to repair pi a check_ 313-882-4132
surge brakes Call 886- boats & cars Michigan ' knees, private dryer, huge wood decks,
6934 Fiberglass Sales 810- par lng, most utilities, boat wells available NEAR Cadleul(.i Harper- 2

COin laundry From Harbor ClUb North bedroom ranch, stove,1991 CRUISER # 3675 777-2032/800-589-4444 $435 3130"62920
""OQ - 810-469-2628 refrigerator, washer/ dry-

ESPIRIT All options FIBERGLASS
7 4L Prestlne $110,000 HARCOURT. Two bed- LARGE one bedroom er, cfarpet, curtains, cell-
810-725-8207 Repair Matenals, room upper unrt, natural Ing ans, garage, alarm

9 Mile & Kelly Rd fireplace, Flonda room apartment Gentral alT, No basement Fenced
1986 CRUJSERS INC 266 Eastpointe Fiberglass $730 Wilcox Realtors appliances $450 yard $500/ first and last

Sports V T-170's 425 Sales 884-3550 Eastpointe Newly deco- months plus security de-
hours 10' beam Load- SentorTechnlcal Rep rated 810468-1693 pOSit and utilities 923-
ed $24,500 313-882- Mark Ireson LUXURIOUS flat. 2 bed- ROSEVlUE. Chippendale 4434
3487 810-77-FIBER rooms, 2 baths LIVing Apartments Clean. 1

--------- room wrth fireplace, din- bedroom upper, AlC, ca-
1991 FourWinns 265 VIS- --------- rng room, den, sun bl

ta Excellent condition GET AID OF DULL HULL e, private basement, EASTPOINTE. large veryroom, kitchen applian- Ik
Must sell1 Senous tnqul- Make your entire boat wa -In closet, $495 nice 2 bedroom lowerces, Window treatment, $3 ---------
nas only $27,900 810- look Its newest' Expert 00/ secunty. 810-772- flat, appliances $525/ FRASERcentral air, garage 8410
355-3449,313-892- detailing by Marrtlme $1100 313-821-4140 month (810}792-1026 2OX70 office or store
6176 Shine Insured ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 EXECUTIVE Ranch 3 redecorated & sharp Lots

810-n1-2054 MACK and lakepolnte- 1 bedroom 1 1/2 bath bedroom, 2 1/2 car'at- of extras 33140 Groes-
1894 Powerquest 237 810-725.4389 bedroom apartment, beck at 14 Mile Rd

Stryker XL- 74 Bravo, heat Included $335 Heat water & carport In- tached garage Great 810-293-0900
custom. Bolster seats, FOUR WINNS 1988, 18', month_ Call (313)881- eluded Central aH, area, between Little
converbble top & cockprt 175 ,"board/ outboard 4052 $675 313.884-0735 Mack and Harper FRESHLY REDECORATED
cover, K,ekhaefer con- Open bow With bUilt-in $1,000/ month 810-778- GOOD LOCATION
trois, 1995 new Eagle sWIm platform With trall- MARYLANO. 2 bedroom $1'. CLAIR 1391 HARP£II WOODS
custom trailer. Excellent er 810-566-1922 lower with natural wood- SHORES Very mce suite (2) of offi-
condItion, must seel work $535 per month 8 1/2 Mile & Mack area ROSEVILLE bungalow 12 ces Comrortable and
$34,900/ or best Sen- plus utilities No pets/ close to all shoppng On Mile area 2 bedrooms, conVlement In Harper

Smoking' 313-821-1800 bus hne, clean, one 3rd In basement Near Woods, 1,600 square
ous Inqutrles only MARINE WOODWORK bedroom unrts New h I f
(810)465-2865 appharn.es ar,d carpet- sc 00 s, x-way Avalla- eet each Near 1-94 and

Custom designed & built NEFF 2,000 sq ft , 2 bed- 'ng Ceiling fans plenty ble May 1st $595, plus Vernier for easy on/ off
Cabinetry RepairS, dry-rot room, 2 bath, huge din- of off street parkmg security No pets 313- X-Way Special features

21 Years Expenence mg & livmg room, flre- :~~~;sv aV~~~~1eR:,::; 881-2497 Include ConVlenlent
Have Portfolio place-sunroom, balcony, excellent maintenance parking, entrance waiting
& References apphances, laundry, ga- seMce A mce qUiet ST.CLAIRSHORES, 3 area, special luncheon/
(810}435-6048 rage, storage $1, 100 ~~~~~~~~ h~~y 0r;g bedroom brick, sun snack area with com-

313-885-2087 5 Saturday10-3 room, flOlshed Ipete krtchen great
$465 basement, fenced, ga. neighbors- come VISrtl

Sec. Dep. $200 rage $850 Rental Pros ... f763 fAooer Ste_1
777.7840 810-773-Rent w

CHAPOTON 8100540-1000 (TIm Slnclalrl

APARTMENTS
@

1989 Seadoo Bombadler
wtth traIler $2795 or
best offer 881-2885,
810-n6-3955

CHRISCRAFT 1968,
3O'Connle, T-318's, bat-
tery charger, platform,
sum log, VHF, stereo,
etc Very good
condition $8,000 810-
748-3874

WELLCRAFT 1986, 26'
Aft cabin With trailer
Mmt condltKln many ex-
tras Must selll 810-347-
3749

CARVER. 1987 32" Aft
cabin, dual alT, Halon,
VHF,9OIlot.rrs LJkenew
$69,000 313-243-6281

SEARAY, 1987, Sundanc-
er, 25', 260hp Camper
top, all electronics,
$21,000 810-949-2983

CHRISCRAFT, 1988 26',
262 Amerosport 9'/8"
beam 270 Volvo duat
propellors Loaded Ex-
ce~~entsurvey $26,900
313-671-1700

TANZER 22, fin keel,
1981, 8HP, Satlmaster,
4 salls plus spinnaker
Excellent condItion
$5.soo 885-7432

J P
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Directory of Services
903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS 907 USEMENT

WAHII PROOf ING 911 IIlICK/ILO<K WORK 912 IUILDING/IlEMODHlNG 912IUILDING/REMODElING 917 <ElLING/PLASTERING 911 CEMENT WOIlK 930 mCTRICAL SEIlVICES

r

934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

93S HOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

CALL (313) 882~900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

ClASSIFIED ADlII

933 FU~NITUU
REFlNISHING/U~HOlmRI NG

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1 007

ReSIdential CommerCial
Service Calls

Doorbells Ranqes Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master LIcensed &

Insured
"ReSidential CommerCial

'Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial ReSIdential
New, Repairs, Renova •
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

Griffins Fence Company

*AII Types Of FenCing
*Sales

*installatron, Repairs
*Senior Discount

822-3000 800-
305-9859

MOVERfIfih!NCE
Wh Ite-cedar:tiPeClahsls

810 n6-5456

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

'We earn money thnu
co nsclentlous effort and
safe, qualrty products "

FREE ESTIMATES
313-no-3606

KELM- Floor sandmg, re-
finishing, old & new Al-
so banisters. Insured
Experienced 313-535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W
Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, (810}772-
3118

UPPER PENINSULA
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Installation, repair, refin-
Ishing Qualrty workman
Ship, references, free
estimates

886-1337

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258,661-
5520

FURNITURE stripping and
refinishing done by hand
With profeSSional care
Free Estimates Cal!
(313}839-0840

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

COLLEGE student who
can perfOflTl any lawn or
landscaping lobs need-
ed (313)886-8737

CREATIONS
Landscapmg SefVIcing
St Clair Shores Lawn
maIntenance landscap-
ing, re sodding Full
clean-up, power raking
Insured, free eshmates
810-777-4338

Fax your Itds 24 hours-

343-5569

*

926 DOORS

927 DRAPERIES

UCENSf: _7021 .INSUR£D

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

STORM DOORS
&

WINDOWS
313-885 2878

919 CHIMNEY ClfANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

State /.Jcensed
5154

ChImneys Cleaned
Caps Screens

InsIa1Ied
An.maI Removal

CertJli8d&
Insured

924 DECORATING SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C.# 71-05125

Chimneys repelred,
rebUilt, re-Ilned 't">

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

certified, Insured
795.1711

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICES

cAPi'zzo ')
'C __ lntctJon J

Inc. "l "'''.£1• DRIVEWAYS
• PORCHES'PATIOS

•RAJSEGAqAGES& REPLACE
GARAGEFLOORS

Brick & Block
SRICK PAVERS &

DECORAnVECOHCRETE
EXPOSEDAGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE&
BlUESTONE WORKa TONY

e') (alaISS5-0612
~ 11101 77704446

AAA QUALITY SERVICE
PowerWash

Alummum / Bnck
Awnings / Deck / Budding

Paint graffiti removal
Aluminum Refinishing

(313) 884-4443

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your Investment
810-293-5674

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing, draper.
les, valances, comfort-
ers, headboards, cor-
nice boards, decorative
accessones, upholstery,
Slipcovers Fabncs avail-
able 885-1829

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMCeS,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

LICENSED ElectriCian-
Speclahzlng older home
electrical repalr/ updat-
Ing No Job too small'
Free estimates Call
Gary Martin, 313.882-
2007

*

884-7139

9111CEMENT WORK

SPECIAUZlNG IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

Ucensed

CEILING repalrs, water
damage, cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe, 881-1085

Cement
DriVeways- """-'-.,0

PatlOs
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to small"
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall reparr
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip" Gibson, 884.
5764

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In re-
pairs No lob too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years expenence
Jim Upton, 773.4316

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
expenence Lou Black-
well, 810-776.8687 or
810-381-6970

918 CEMENT WORK
,

914 CARPENTRY

810-777-7799
w. R«um All CMIo

911 CEMENT WORK

915 CARPET CLEANING

Shores
Remodeling

My Son and ( Do Ail The Work

• Kitchen Refaceng
• New Kltchens & Baths
• FormlclI & Solid

Surface Counters
• Computer FurnIture
I Entertain ment Centers
• Woodworlung and

LamenateSpeclaUst
• Custom Boat Interiors
• Custom Copper Work

lInd ReplIlrs

30 )cdr, )en mg The
"Masl 01 Oul WOdl' Comes From
CusIOm6,R~I1OIlS.

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
SpeaauSUUJ UI, ~

Dnveways • Patios
Basement Waterproofing • Bnck Pavers

Additions • Garages
Licensed Bonded Ins (810) 826-9251

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Fooftngs, Garage Raising" Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Licensed & Insured
MARTIN Rm GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

S & KCARPET
A Full SelVice

Carpet Company
Stressing Qualrty

Shop at Home
CALL GENE, 885-5730

NU APPEARANCE MAIN.
TENANCE- CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY CLEAN-
ING RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL EXCEL-
LENT RATES & SERV-
ICE 10% DISCOUNT
BY MENTIONING THIS
AD CALL 313-884-0515

CARPET installation and
repair service Call for a
free estimate Serving -T-U-C-K-P-O-I-N-T-I-N-G-:~E-x-p-e-rt
lhe EastSide since 1969 repair, porches, chlm.
313-527-9084 neys The Bnck Doctor.

GARY'S Carpet Service Richard Price Licensed
InstallatIon, restretchtng 882-3804
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
& repairs Senior diS-
count Carpet & pad
available 776-3604

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromlna 469-2967

BATHROOMS
REPAIR- REMODEL

1-8oo-441-BATH

GUIDE

I I II

Commemal. Rr!5ldennal
Klochern AddItlO11S

R~c Rooms Dormers
Bryson 882.2436

OUALITY WORK
licensed & Insured

81-3386
LET OUR

(313) 882.6900

MODERIZATION
PLUS

SPECIALIZING iN
DORMERS

ROOM ADDITIONS
GARAGES

L1CENSED/ INSURED
810-445.6464

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
'Addltlons • Family

Rooms
"Kitchens. Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

ANTHONY
MINAURO

CONSTRUCTION
INC

BATHROOMS-KITCHENS
BASEMENTS ADDITIONS

OWNER OPERATED
LICENSED/INSURED
810-773-4606.

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.
• Addlhons
• KJlchen & 8alf1 room

Remodeling
• An:llIledural ServIces

Available

TO GOOD SERVICE.

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

912IUILDI"G/IlEMODELlNG

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re.
pairs & Small Jobs Free
eslrmates 20 years ex-

DRYWALLJ Plaster repair penence 885 4609
Palnllng Cement work! ---G-A-R-A-G-E---
brick & block, new & re-
pair Dependable Refer- STRAIGHTENING
ences Reasonable And Rebuilding

313-417-0054 Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
licensed Insured

John Price
882.0746

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance Plaster, drywall, .. --------.
textures, painting 16 SAFE FLU E
years In Grosse Pomte CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-0000 • ChimneyCleaxnng

SUPERJOR PLASTERING • Capsand
Screens

Wet plaster & drywall re- Inslalled
CARPET and upholstery patr, taping & finiShing, • Mortar and

---R-E-N-O-V.-'/!i.-:n-O-N-- cleaning Spring clean- popcorn spray, custom Damper

& REMODELING mg specials 20 years painting Guaranteed Repalr
l

I
p C II RTC • Anima RemO\a

ex erlence a workmanship 17 years CertifiedMasterSweep
Highest qualrty work by 313-526-1952 or 810- of satIsfied customers

licensed builder 772-7444 Insured Call Tom TOM TREFZER
Reister Constructlon,lnc. 882 5169

313-965-5900 DRY FOAM extracllon McCabe, 313-885-6991 -
810-639-5149 Fast dryrng 2 rooms,

free deodOrizer, $38
ROOFING & Siding, car- Couch $35 884-9512,

pentry work, old shin- 778-1421
gles removed & hauled _
away Licensed Free LENTINI'S CARPET
estimates 810-324- Cleaning Service Resl-
2302 dentlal, reasonable

t rates Upholstery clean-
Ing Martin Lentini Own- •
er 313-886-5903

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

Classified Advertising

WHEN YOU SEE TInS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

NEW DESIGNS, INC
(C>IJlpl"-t Hom" hnrrC'N~ ~'l«'$

C u",tom klkhl os &. Bath",
Ll(C'n<;.ld &.. In'-uK'd

Rtf<.rt.nct ...
lQ"7;, r..d"j\'\.,)l,)d [In\C''

Hdrpu \\Ot.xj ... \11

..;~.J3P)~t9132~

912 IUILDING /REMODElING

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work

Ba'E'l1'pn. Wa'!C"pcQo'i'1g
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolntlng chimneys,
porches, steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed, 313-
8823804

Expert TuckpoInling
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpolnling for strength

& long Iifel
Will make your brick
work look like new I
Porch RebUilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

912IUILDING/REMODEliNG

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Poinhng,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing in Small Jobs
Free Estimates/licensed

882-0717

ADDITIONS, Kitchens,
Remodeling & aliRepalr
work Free estimates
Steven Simon BUilders
licensed & Insured 313-
343-0321

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE
1iI~ ~ rdre! ~

GWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Licensed" Insured

810/774-30.0

ALEX LUKASIK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ReSidential BUilder
Remodeling

New Construction
KItchens & Baths

810-795-0794
Licensed Insured

907 USEM£NT
WATERPROOFING

'10 10AT REPAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

Excellence In
Waterproofing

fanulv BUSiness
SIDer 1924

• Dogging Melhod
" Peaslone Bad"11i
• W"lIs Siraighiened
• Under Pinning
• 2S Yr Guarantee

llc..cn"ic...d & In<>urt.."'CI
ftft~

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

R.R. CODDENS

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wallstraightening,bracing
Wall replacement

Nodamageto lawn or
shrubbery

spotless crean-up.
Licensed 2342334
Insured' free estimates

881.6000

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary, bnck,

water proofing repairs
Speclahzlng In tu ck

pointing & small Jobs
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
881-0505

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'Dlgglng Method

'AII New Drain Tile

'Peastone Backfill

'Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

'FC"undatlons Underpinned

'Brlck & Concrete Work

'18 Years Expenence

'10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

IlfJJLf..
'CAPI'ZZO CONST.

• BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

r WALLS STRAIGHTENEC
~ AND REPLACED

~(1~ •10 YEAR

~~ GUA:~~EEI~. ,/?a1nnylf~siness
"\ LICENSED

) INSURED
TONY 885-0612

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
'Intenor/ Extenor

'Cleanlng & Detailing
Power washing Teak work
Waxing, bottom painting -A-L-L-ty-p-e-s-of-h-o-m-e-Im--
Insured Free EstImates provement Kitchens.

Mobile Service basements, balhs, etc
810-529-0533 Free estimates LI-

censed, courteous Pro-
feSSIOnal service 810-
725-8094

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
IUPAIIl

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750

I.Jc 2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
Free Wntten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

You ean have a
dry basement%

• I" , c1

~

N,/"'c
• '\Ie 0 h d

• • E'I( c. -1 J

• ~t'l
C

PIP" CllTlUCY'
(810/776-2542

Pager (jI3) 599-5741

SERVING COMMUNITY 26 YEARS

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Sate Agency to

verify license.

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Qualrty Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE

Tuckpolntlng
Bnck/ Block Work

Blick Pavers
Roofing

Demolltlon/ Hauling
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
'Outslde Method or

'Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

&Braced
.Foundatrons Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
'Quallty Workmanship

313-882-1800

1\ "Jt'P' 11t. ~-'.1. ~_ASEMENT~
WATERPROOFING

A BU ..HWf;.<; Built On Ho~d'V lfl~"ty &. Dtprndobu'lv
~Vilh Or/tf 20 Yrorc: Expt'nRruy ~rf)lff.g TJu. POlntes

A No"'" M,nl",,,,,d & Tru.tM
B) (;ro ... Po,"~ Buud",/{ l""pe<IOr<

Specifications:
• Plywood arOU1d e!llJle alea 10 p<oIect landscape
• E,cavale area of basemeIlt wall 10be waterprooled
• Haul away all day sand debris
• ReMOve ensllng dIaII\ tJle and replace W'1!> new draon bIe
• SCtape and ..,,. brusn wall remow>g al do~ II'IS<JlW"l a good lloncl
• Repall all rTlaIO' crad<s WI1Ill¥lrauioc Cl!l1'lenf
• T 'owe! Qlade tar and ~rn4I YlSQueIle appIoed 10 war.
• RlI1 hose III _~s) 10 lIlSU'e SlAIiaen1 dra:nage _ snaI<e bIeeder{s)

nnecessa'Y
• Pea $lone 0< lOA slag slone WTlIlIlll8" of grade
• Four Inc/l memblar.e tape 8pIlloed at lop _ of ~
• Top ,"",10 Q<ade Wl1h ",opel p!ldl
• Inf'''''' crad<s Med d r>ecessary
• Tho<OOQh _manshl> and c1e~

MASONRY CONCRETE
BncklBlockiStone Dnveways
PorcheS/Chimneys Patios
TuckpolntlngiRepa!rs Walks
VrolallOn1CodeWor\< Porches

313/885-2097 STATE
All Calls Retumed LICENSED

10YearTransferableGuarantee INSURED
A GUARANTEE IS Y AS S TH GUAR

R.L,
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

"' ... : ...... llo.........~ __ _-~-I!I!!I.l!i"'_.-
" _ J..,.~-.cJ'-i.#d .-
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Directory of Services __ J
943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS
943 LANDSCAPUS/

GARDENERS 944 GUTTERS 9.. HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING '54 I'AlNTJNG/O£CORATING '60 ROOfiNG SERVJ<E

973 TILE WORK

971 TElEPHONE
INSTALLATION

930 WINDOWS

974 VCR REPAIR

964 SEWER <LEANING
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

R&J
ROOFING

• Snow removal from
pitched & flal roofs

• Ice bUild up
emergency removal

• Sh, n!lle Roofs
• TearOffs
• rial Decks
• (edar Shakes
• Copper/Sheet Metal
• LicensedIn5ured

881-4003

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

R.R. CODDIIS
FamI1)r Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
• Flat Roofs
, Rubber roofs new

and repair
• Tear orfs
• Chimney repairs

886-S88&

931 WINDOW WASHING

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gl,n9, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

TME A IOC>K AT OUII

GLASS BLOC
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
•• 1-2'123

JOHNJ GEllE
N'"))O('\ 18 'r"'~ E

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleanrng Sewers reo
palled, Grosse Pomte
area Free estimates
Owner Call John Aurlo,
313-640-4633

COM MER ClAW ReSiden-
tial, installation, mainte-
nance & repalrs~lng,
relocation, extensIons
Telephone equipment.
882-2079

IN home tune ups Clean,
011 adjust tensions
$4 95 All makes and
models repalfed Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime. 810-778-5403
or 884-8293

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regroutmg Any type li-
censed contractor 881-
1085

AA1 CO. VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls.
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior dISCOunts.
licensed 810-754-3600

CERAMIC ble installation-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810-
716-9432

CERAMIC TlLE- quality
work, affordable pnces,
free estlmales All work
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

CERAMIC tlle- residential
lobs and repairs 15
years experience.
(810)776-4097. Andy.

J&L Wall washing by ma.
chine No dnp No mess.
Call the best' 810-771-
7299

FAMOUS maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 LIcensed,
bonded, Insured Wan
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

MADAR MaIntenance for-
merly P & M Window &
Wall Cleaning. Excellent
care for your home.
Free Estimates. Refer-
ences 821-2984

PROFESSIONAL WIndow
washing, gutter
cleaning Bonded!lnsut-
ed Ulliformed crews
Gan D J Quality Clean-
Ing Free esttmates. 81().
775-2700

957 PLUMIING &
INSTALLATION

885-7711

381 KERCHEVAL,
FARMS

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CAll
882-6900

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Since 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

all 'dta fi,ar SELLS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING, HEATING

BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SEWERS AND DRAINS

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs renova
lions water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI
olatlons All work guar-
anteed

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer 560
Drains 540

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
881.2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

7722614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair If It'S
broke, we'll fiX It li-
censed & Insured Free
est, mates Senior diS-
count 313-526-7100

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BILL \IASTER PLUMBFRS TO"-

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

L.S WALKER CO•
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repalls Free Esti-
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-7788212

313-705-7568 pager

TOM'S Plumbing repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years expenence
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201,313-884-1906

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable rehable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

QUALITY ROOFING by
Mlcon Construcl1On tear.
oHs, re roofs, licensed
and Insured,
guaranteed Call Enc,
810-4472236

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashmg tuck-
pornt,ng FREE estl
mates Licensed & In
sured Northeastern 1m
provements Inc 372
2414

ROOFING & Siding, car
pentry work old shin
gles rpmoved & hauled
away Licensed Free
estimates 810-324.
23021.,.'''jll.I.,

~'~'~'f'~'I'I'~.ll~

lteENSm INSURED

Custom'1'amhng .:-,.,
Construdlon

QUALITY work
at a good PRICE.

Call the Camp.tIII"" F""
Then Call US'

INSURANCE WORK

810-771-8040

96D ROOFING SERVICE

CfllCks, peelong pamt, pi
lWldow gIa2lng. caulklng j5I
painting aJumrom SIding j5I

Top QualI1y malenal j5I
Reasonable pnoes i5l

AI WOI1< Guaranteed ~

call Mike anytime ~
777.8081~.

I~
J

r- i

lit-iHl! :ym, j"l
_U /

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re-pull led P,,"ted
.nd Caulked
(Removing .11 old pullyr
RopI.tce' Broken gl."
SI•• med.up Thermopanes
Instalh Storm Wlndo~ and
Door.

"Any kind of gla" work"
In G/dss frdde]U Yedf5
C.II Ken • 879-17 S5

1+ pai~ti
IntenorlExtenor

Speaal Plaster Repair
Window CaUlking

and Puttymg
Extenor Power Washmg

and Pamtlng
Aluminum Sldmg

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATESAll w«t ,, __

calt RyanPaintingCo

nS-3068

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plaster car
pentry, all home repairs
15 years experience
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

SPRING Palntlng- Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, profesSional quali-
ty work, Intenorl exterior
John Karoutsos, 886
2790

STENCIUNG done In your
home Ideas unllmlted'
Kathy 810-779 6928
after 500pm

Classified Advertising
882-6900

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmansh iP warranty

25 yllIlr or longer matenaJ warranty
Speclahzmg In TEAA-QFFS

UC«1Md

CALL us TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfesSional palnbng, Inte-

nor and exterior Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulkmg, win-
dow glazing and plaster
repall All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint-
er, Inteflor! exterior 30
years expetlence Call
885-3594

GHI Painting, Intenor! ex-
tenor, always a profes-
sIonal lob Expenenced,
references, free eslt-
mates Greg, 313-527-
1853

INTERIORS
BY DON & LVNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpaperlng

.Palntlng
885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

*Extenor!* Intenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
*Plastering & Drywall
repairs and cracks,

peeling
paint. Window glazmg,

caulkmg
*Washmg & Palnbng old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

VarnIShing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free Es1tmates-

Mike 810-268-0727

J.L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repalnbng

AlumInum Siding
Variety of 00018

Window putty! caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Speclal- ri'liiKARM"i'iiOTfiISiii"iiP::rA'iiIN;T,n;;;;;;NT::GiiM'l1

IZlng In repairing dam- Uceused/lusured
aged plaster, drywall & Intenor/Exterlor
cracks, peeling pamt, * Services *
Window puttying and PLASTElWAIlS
caulking, wallpapering. G PReference.

Also, paint old aluminum Slate 1979 791-4811
Siding All work and ma- ---------
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable. Grosse POinte
references

Free esbmates
882-5038

Since 1936 CALL Since 19'6
,,~10 .J/.J.S

&\O.11:~~~ ~i:.~07S
~09.f E. D. Poley )",

Itome Improvement Co.
serving "the Polntes- for over 50 yea1"\

TLAR Of'fS • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
SINGLE PLY ROOFING. EXPERT WORKMANSIHP

We Do OUr Own Wor1l
Ucensed Ilt Insured

Intenor! Extenor POWER
WASHING. Wallpaper-
Ing Caulkmg Glazing.
Alummum siding Plas-
tering, drywall repairs
Resldentlal!Commercial
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate. li-
censed Fully Insured
Mllsn 810-759-5099

943 INSULATION

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED'" INSUflED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE E::STIMATES

950 LAWN MOWER
SNOW SLOWER REPAIR

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
Globell Van Lines-822-4400
• Large ond Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• Applronces
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Sen,or Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffer50fl

MPSC-l19675
licensed Insured

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

Bob Breitenbecher

884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
Heating &. Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

'54 I'AINTlNG/OECOUT1NG

[

INSULATE~• Tdke Alii anlJge 01 Winter
Off 5uso~ S4\1NGS

• Roof \ellts IrWlled
• Fully InSlJr('<!Ilxensed Prolessionak
• \ II'" SolI In~ DI>C Code WOO:

881-4003

LAWN route and equip-
ment for sale Package
deal All Grosse POinte . _
customers Call for de- M & K PAINTING
tails 885-2248

PIANO TUNING by
AI McCloud For
appointment call 810-
731 4596

BOWMAN Pamtmg Inten-
or! Extenor Resldenbal
26 years experience PAINTING, wallpapenng,
Call Gary 810-790-0030 wall washing Jan, 884-

8757 Judy, 810-294-
BRENTWOOD Palnlingl 4420

Wallpapenng 27 years _
of quality & service to PAINTING. Interior and
Pomtes, Shores, Harper extenor Spackling
Woods Free estimates Wallpapenng Willdow
Bill, 810-776-6321 or Glazing FlIllsh carpen-
810 771 8014 10% off try FREE estrmates l.l-
With thiS ad censed, Insured excel-

lent references North-
eastern Improvements,
fnc 372-2414

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

~ ~M PAINTING
~ Green 1'iIiatI, s.cs.1IIII1 H W for OHr 15,...,

• • lrenor/'EJ<tenor • Plaster RepaIrs • RaRl!l1)8
• Sponging. Wallpape< Removal &. Hanglllg

MItII. lie. #076752 • Full,IrmuwI

841t" 884-5764

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned roof
repairs 8820000

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAJNTENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHomeR~rs
• Gutter Cleanll'9 & Repairs
• SmallRoofRepairs
:rt'~~n~elf''':'Val
• Siding& Deck Installation

Insured
for more

mformarlOn

774-0781

All Work Guaranteed'
Carpentry, plumbing. elec

tncal, painting Rooting
Vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce
ramlC tile installation
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372-2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. SpeCializing In
small repairs Electncal,
plumbing, carpentry etc
810-791-6684

FROM Repairs to remodel
Ing to modernization No
Jobs to big! small Call
Ed Licensed Free estl
mates 810-294-4420

954 PAINTING/OE(OUTING

SpeCialiZingIn Intenor'EX1enorPi\lntmg We offer the best
In preparallon before palntmg and use only the finest
matenals for the longest lasting resutts Great Westem
people are qualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

MOVING-HAULING
Appliances removal to

whole house moves
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts
Free esnmates

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882-3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW # 839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INe

REMOVAL OF ALL
Apphances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
can Move! Remove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Insured P

SHOREPOINTE
LAWNSCAPE

Cutting Tnmmlng Edging
Spnng, Yard &
Leaf Clean up

Gutter Cleaning,
Tree Tnmmmg

Power Racking, Aerabon
Licensed & Insured

810-771-2413

F & J's -
LANDSCAPING

Lawn (lJtI!ng
FertJlll11l9
Thatching
l\erallng

Gardenng
~ng & Fa" dearHJps
Tnmmlng Evergreens &

Shrubs
So<:!C:h\l&m.

~~alng

FREE ESTIMATES
Frank

(810) 775.3078
... St. ClaIr Shores -

wQjJOY'$
TREE SERVICES

Tnmmlllg• Removal • Stumps
lJcensed • Insured

(810) 979-5697

~ licensed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned SCreen
mstallallon FREE roof
InspectIOn Power wash.
109 FREE estimates
Reasonable rates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372-2414

FREE ESTIMATES
810-776-1104

Tree Trimming
land Cleanng

Tree & Stump Removal
licensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

CREATIVE custom de-
signs Quality mainte-
nance Pllorget Land-
scaping 313-886-9481

DAN MILLEVILLE
TREE SERVICE

Spnng Cleanup
Power Raking

WEEKLY CUTIlNG
Bush Tnmmlng

DAN W1lUAMS landscaping
Lawn & GardenMaintencel Residential
.Lawn cu11lng Tnmmlng CommerCial

.Gardenlng Pruning 313-885-1889
Resldenbal or CommerCial WOODLAND HilLS

grounds & malntence
Complele lawn & garden
landscaping service
Call 810-398-9226

810-776-3858

EDEN LAWN CARE
Professional lawn & gar-

den service Spnng
clean-ups, weekly lawn
eutbng, ferbllzlng, plant-
Ing Tony Acevedo 313-
822-7218

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

& landscape Renovation
SNOW PLOWING
Tree Trimming Removal!

Stumping
Shrub! Hedge Tnmmmg

& Removal
Aerabon Power Raking

Weekly Fn Lawn Cu11mg
Top Soil Grade Raising

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331

95~ PAINTING DECORATING

GREEN STAR
LANDSCAPE CO,

Owner!Operator
NoHiredHelp

• W8elIt lBMl Mamnance
• Aerar.ng/Fertim ~
• Sp'ng/Fal ClelnUps
• l.andscape M8r1lI!nrn:e
• SInv Raroial & Sal:Ilg

u.:ensed Eo Insured

SenIOr emOll DtscOllll
FIte Estlllates

Dtscoont PllClCages Avaiable

313) 884-5165

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
109 licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943. 884-
4300

GUTTERS cleaned, small
repairs Reasonable
rates Servmg Pomtes
15 years 313-884-6199

CLEAR all gutters, bag,
and haul dlbns and
flush John 313-881-
9154

9~4 GUTTERS

885.3410

1'J!~!i!!!!~~~~~!!!,~
D. BROWN

PAINTING & REMODELING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongeng. Ragging. Spackle, Dfagglng, Carpenlry
DryY..d II, Plaster Repaor, Kilchens Baths Basement
Remodeling New WindowslDoors, Decks Fences
POfches, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

• v
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Grosse Pointe News

24420 East Jefferson
(m Jefferson Manna)

St Clair Shores

(810) 771.4455
Open 11.30 a m dally

Sports Television

'5"00 r",'udes 1"'l'_pa.

$106 50 REG~ VALUE P\lultrylalOfUlltllld""'4'"

~
CiI".ET~

BAR & RESTAURANT

$2700
llIc1udts"':,ofesSlonal
NOOSll<k 8 solo 51""

ZmgZJngZllIg
seasonlng.and re(l~

$58 50 REGULARVAWE

GIVE YOURSELF THE CHANCE
TO LOOK YOUR BEST,

?7~~
Alt"rntdlv, Hair

Do you want Lu.wriPUI hSlr? • Do you want to keep your &ctut.hBlr
SttrlLhalr? (As seen on TV) • Altematlve FX now has Alkrnqtjll!!! halr'

Chp In PieceS of hair you can put In to make hair longer and fuller
Custom cut and colored spee1fiC.1lly for you In a few short days

Call for IJII oppoinhMnt. 17J.fJ210

ALL YOU
~ CAN EAT!

Monday ••.......... Wing Dings w/FF 6.25
Tuesday Baked Meatloaf 5.95
Wednesday Spaghetti w/Meat sauce 5.55
Thursday Prime Roast Beef 6.55
Friday .........•...•. Fish&Chips 6.25

Available from 3p.m, to 9p.m.
(No Carryours avaIlable on all you can eat speclalsl

Offer valJd for the month of April only

Meeting room available seating J 2 to 25 people.

*BREAKFAST SPECIALS *
MON -FRJ 7a m -11a m

Starting at $1?S

• INUI' It NI. \" (n\ NI' IC.........

O.Easter Sunday 0
Brunch

11 a.m. ~3:30 p.m. .$1395 Brunch: Ofer35breakfasl&lunchl!ems

D'inner' Dinner Menu
, 4 p.m. hll clOSlng

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER
7DAYSAWEEK

LIVE BAND & DANCING
FRIDAY & SAT. NIGHTS

NOW WOMEN WITH
HAIR LOSS

HOlD mmHUPlIIIGK
• ExclUSIvely for women

With hall loss
• Cert,f,e(j techrllclans

WIll prOVide you With
the compassion & d'8notv
you deserve

• 1st qual,ty Human Half
sem '-penna ne nl
essentIally becomes
your own

\I \I,HI I I II I

Experts abo inConan
eouatertopo and ceraauc tile.

VICTORIA 2J
H!.~D~£!.~
28717 LiUle Mack, ~

St. Clair Shores ~'
1'0 fltlllllle, ,

Just A Little Bit '
of Everything 1/

l~ Unique Gift Shop" ~~J

£,Ilster JteH1,S ~
• Easter Cards &

I Lighted Easter Village I Stuffed Animals W
• Easter Tree Ornaments ~)

I Any Many More Gift Ideas

772-0780

Call (800) 459-6870
for a free estimate today

Restore Your Marble To Its Natural Beauty
ProfessIonal care & Malntlnance from MARBLELIFE

Rely an the experts at MARBLEUFE
to keep your MW and older m.rbIe Experts in Marble

looking Irquilf1ely priltlne. Restoration & Preservation

MARBLEUFE u_ modem care Bring out tile naturel bMuty, color
lecllnolo..,. to ntIt«e. ~ end lheen lor I luttroul fin 1111-

Ind - merbIe. temlZZo Ind olher wflh tile proIeNlonels It
cIImenslonat 11-. MAR1lLEUFE

RADISSOfoI.()N- THE-LAKE

ROOM FOR
DESSERT

PASTRY SHOP ~
WISHING YOU A HAPPY EASTER! ~

~ \.~~ "Hop" in and 8~!B/f~
ct\ feast your eyes ~[)s

on our wide .,
1~\)\1 COF/i'££ "
~~~' selction of C~teHs~,

breakfast pastnes tti5
~~i' and desserts IiU/fo I'c~ p~ ~
~\)~i - Holiday Menu Available - 10/f'l'/is

Place Orders By Apnl4th '.'

20445 Mack Ave - Grosse Pomte Woods
313..884..8470

(S IlIiW s,,1IIfl 8 Mill!

Come ~in the excnement and the contest that everyone wins!
special Introductory Offer

-1 8x10 -2 5x7
-8 Wallets
$49.95

With regional and national
pnzes awarded In several

categones, and age groups
from mfants to teensl

WHEN irS AUTO RELATED ...
WE DO IT ALLI li1

'GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY ~ t<
FULL SERVICE GARAGE' C ==

~

Science~:'

CWiQd CBwk QhQiVltited8

N NATURE SHOP N,
Easter Baskets Goodies

" Lady Bug, Bee, Butterfly
and Frog Finger Puppets

" Hatching Chick Puppets
" Colorful Easter Stickers
• Cross 3 Puzzles
" Rubber Frogs, Lizzards,

Turtles and Shakes
20485 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

12C

M.s.R.P. $29,030

&.4.. $23,795.SALE PRICE

r------------------ ...~\'IotMtol~ ,

I *300 OF. AnyGa!lonof!hese II r P'remlum Paints. IL~_~ ~~~~~~ ~

IShelbyPaint &: Deco~ ~
19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods. (313) 881-0344

Four bloc.':$ north vI MC"JSS
Hours Mon- Thur 7 30-5 30, Fn 7 30-b 00. Sat 7 30-5 00

Hop ON IN TO SAVEl

~

BRAND NEW 1996
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

PremIum Leather 50/50 Bench Seals. Dual 8 Way Pawer Seats Contoured Rear
Bench, 4 speed ElectronIC Auto 3 5 L,ler 24V OHC V-6 Engine leather Inle"or
Gfoup, Leather Wrapped Sleerong Wfleel, Convenhonol Spore Traction
Control Stock .68015

,,
-__.. _.P__ ._ .... ~~J~- ._"'- ... _ -.~

...:.......-; =----:.L-.i~., ~ t.-. ~.....~
•• -r-;..A:' ~..."t
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Lilies remain a symbol of the Easter season

Kitchen remodeling workshop

ON THE COVER

medicinally, a tonic for the heart.
The flowers were often strewn
about in rooms and floated in
fountains to fill the air with fra-
grance.

Returning crusaders brought
back the saffron crocus to the
table of King Henry I of England
who became very fond of it.

When the court ladies began to
use up the supply to dye their hair
golden, King Henry officially
decreed that this use of his
favorite spice was niegal.

Saffron has been used for cen-
turies to dye the deep-gold colored
robes worn by Buddhist monks.

Spring and flowers are synony-
mous. This is the season when the
beautiful Madonna lilies lavishly
adorn our churches and homes,
when daffodils bloom in our gar-
dens and we look forward to dog-
wood, iris, lilacs, violets and all
the wild flowers in woods and
fields

Early writings from the days of
Detroit's beginnings tell us that
when Antoine Cadillac and his
company arrived in Detroit, the
woodlands were carpeted with
wildflowers like a vast garden.

Soon, the blue scyllas will be
carpeting the gardens at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, a
spring must-see.

-Two central air conditioning units
-Two gas forced-air furnaces
-Cement seawall, new boat hoist
-Sprinklmg system
-New thermo-pane windows
-New wolmanized deck

- Finished basement
- Parlor room with half bath
-RecreatlOn room with two

bowling lanes
-Shuffle board lane
- Billiard room
-Separate laundry room

15250WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE, GROSSEPOINTE PARK
WATCHTHE SHIPS OF THE WORLD sail by on 157 feet of
Lake St. Clair Waterfront on a 400 foot deep lot.
EVERY ROOM OVERLOOKS LAKE ST. CLAIR IN THIS
PRESTIGIOUS WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE HOME!
Enter this raised brick ranch into a marble foyer with recessed lights,
living room with a custom marble fireplace, hidden cove-lights and
doorwall to the new wolmanized deck, library offers custom
bookshelves, recessed lighting and crown moldings, formal dining room,
new "Mutschler" kitchen with granite countertops, island counter,
cherry wood cabinets, ceramic backsplashlfloor, built-in sub-zero
refrigerator, double oven, crown moldings, recessed lights, butler's bar
wlsink and bow window wlseat, family room with a cathedral ceiling
and ceramic tiled flooring, new carpeting throughout.

First floor master bedroom offers a private full bath, walk-in dressing
room, two double closets. Three other bedrooms with two full baths.

( For further information call: LEWIS G. GAZOUL )

Jim. &aros A8ency t..IDQ:
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

886-9030

names for iris, including flag,
orchis, orris and flower de luce. In
France, it is fleur de lys, the
national flower. Orris or iris pow-
der is made from the roots.

This was a household necessity
in the middle ages and earlier and
was used in medicines and cos-
metics.

Iris is not only the flower of
France, but is claimed as the
flower of Florence and Thscany in
Italy. With the peony and the
chrysanthemum, it is a represen-
tative flower of Japan.

Ever since the days of Thutmos
I, iris has been used in medicine
and in earlier ages was used as a
cure-all for ague (malaria), shiver-
ing, epilepsy, headaches, loose
teeth and snakebite.

In poetry the iris is often used
to symbolize or describe the sky.
The many colors of iris are all
hues that appear in the sky at
sunrise, sunset, evening or dawn,
or the colors of the rainbow.

Crocuses belong to the iris fam-
ily as does saffron, and are native
to the Mediterranean area and to
Egypt.

According to Greek legend this
is a flower of love and used tradi-
tionally at weddings.

In ancient Rome the crocus was
considered a love charm and,

By Ellen Probert Williamson

Garden
Shed

henbane and barley it cures
turnouTS, with oil it restores lost
hair, and the flowers, leaves and
roots, chopped up in wine, are
good for wounds, sores and
ulcers."

Many early physicians used
lilies in medicines and firmly
believed that since lilies "are
under the dominion of the moon
and resistant to Mars, they expel
poisons and are useful in fevers."

One of the first signs of spring
in the supermarket is asparagus,
another member of the lily-onion
family. (For more than 2,000
years, these delicate sprouts have
been used as food.) It boggles the
mind to think that asparagus,
onions, lilies, Yuccas and many
spring wildflowers are all mem-
bers of this diversified lily clan.
Skunk cabbage, bellwort, wake
robins, dogtooth violets, calla
lilies and lily-of-the-valley are all
cousins.

The many-colored, many-sized
iris blooms are numbered among
the plants we think of as symbols
of spring. Iris was the goddess of
the rainbow and in Greek mythol-
ogy she was the messenger of the
gods.

The iris goes back thousands of
years also. Its roots were among
the botanical booty Pharaoh
Thutmos I brought back to Egypt
in 1950 B.C. as part of a collection
of medicinal plants.

There are various English

The instructor will also discuss
working with subcontractors, fin-
ishing techniques, as well as tying
into existing plumbing, electrical
and heating systems. The seminar
costs $65 plus a textbook fee of
$10.

Pre-registration is required by
Thursday, April 18, in person or
by mail. There is no phone regis-
tration. For more information call
(313) 343-2178 during regular
office hours.

The instructor is a licensed
builder with experience in home
remodeling. He can answer Ques-
tions related to all facets of
remodeling. For a free brochure
and a current schedule of class
locations, call Oakland Builders
Institute at (810) 651-2771.

Lilies and onions are the
llUpstairs-Downstairs" of the lily
family.

It is hard to believe that the
lowly but indispensable vegetable
and the regal flower which has
come to be a symbol of the Easter
season can be at all related.

Onions and lilies originated in
central Asia in the region of Iran,
Beluchistan and Mghanistan and
were known to the Chaldeans
long before the beginning of the
Christian era.

In ancient Egypt, onions were
so highly regarded that they were
objects of worship and their culi-
nary use was widespread. During
the Renaissance both onions and
lilies were major ingredients in
many medical formulas.
Physicians, botanists and herbal-
ists were all more or less the same
thing then. In many old Herbals,
onions are listed as an ingredient
in cosmetics, an idea which does
not find much favor now.

Of the hundreds of varieties of
lilies now in existence, the best
known and most popular is the
Madonna or Easter Lily.

This is the flower immortalized
by many Renaissance artists,
especially Fra Lippo Lippi, who
made it his trademark.

This lily was first grown in
England in 1596 and much public-
ity accorded it. This was the year
that William Shakespeare wrote
"Romeo and Juliet" - the
Madonna Lily is mentioned sever-
al times in the play.

In the writings of Gov. William
Bradford of Plymouth colony
there is frequent mention of "the
first white lily" which, he says, is
full of ''Virtues.''

According to Bradford. the lily
was a cure-all. ''The root mixed
with honey glues together cut
sinews and takes away scurviness
of the face. Mixed with vinegar,

Grosse Pointe Community
Education, in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, a
leader in builders' education in
Michigan, will offer a nine-hour
kitchen remodeling workshop on
Mondays, April 22 through May 6,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., at Barnes
school, 20090 Morningside, in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The course is designed to add
lasting value to homes by the
planning and completion of a suc-
cessful kitchen remodeling. The
instructor will explain the many
facets of kitchen remodeling,
including planning, meeting
building codes, insurance, per-
mits, estimating materials, as
well as the basics of home con-
struction.



tions such as a grilled chicken
salad and assorted deli sandwich-
es. For information or reserva-
tions, call (313) 884-4222.

Since 1976, thousands of visi-
tors from around the world have
toured the Edsel & EleanQr Ford
House and grounds.

Tours of the National
Landmark estate are available on
the hour, Wednesday through
Sunday from 1 until 4 p.m. (a
noon tour is also offered April
through December).

Tour and grounds admission is
$5 for adults, $4 for seniors and
$3 for children.

Guests are welcome to stroll the
grounds for a $3 admission fee,
which includes visitation to the
exterior buildings.

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
also offers children ~ events, exhi-
bitions and other special delights
throughout the year. For informa-
tion, call (313) 884-4222.
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Edsel & Eleanor Ford House offers expanded tours
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House for trillium, Dutchman's breeches, House will also be enticed as the

will celebrate the arrival of spring Virginia bluebells and others. Tea Room begins the upcoming
starting with the return of the Loraine Campbell from Troy's season on April 3 with a new and
noon tour, which resumed LloydA. Stage Outdoor Education improved menu featuring even
Wednesday,April 3. Center will show how to classify more delicious selections, along

Ford House is also offering an plants by family, genus and with old favorites.
even larger assortment of special species before leading a tour of Included among the menu selec-
events and activities throughout Ford House's botanical treasures. tions are soups, salads, sandwich-
the spring season. Admission is $5 a person. Adults es and quiche. The Tea Room,

As summer approaches, the only, please. which is open from April through
Green Thumb Brigade will want On Saturday, April 27 from 10 December, has been catered by
to be prepared for the upcoming a.m. to noon, Ford House presi- The Silver Spoon since July.
gardening season. Find out what dent John Franklin Miller will Guests who tour Ford House are
you can do in the early spring to discuss the House's and Jens invited to stop into the Tea Room
make the season easier and the Jensen's role in "The Golden Age for lunch or a light snack before or
garden more lush. of American Gardening (1880- after touring Ford House.

Garden writer and designer 1940)," a period which was nur- Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Janet Macunovich describes how tured by wealth produced by also offers year-round luncheon,
to start off on the right foot at the America's industrial revolution dinner and dessert tour packages
"Spring Clean-Up Gardener's and the garden styles which seven days a week for groups of25
Workshop" onApril 13 from 9 a.m. developed after the turn of the people or more. Guests may
to noon. Admission is $5 a person century. The lecture will be fol- choose from two different catered
and reservations are required. lowed by a walking tour of the menus which feature selections
Adults only,please. grounds. Admission is $5 a per- such as honey lime chicken,

'The Wildflower Walk" on April son. Adults only,please. broiled rainbow trout, savory beef
27 from 8 to 10 a.m. will celebrate In addition to the upcoming stew and chicken fettucini. The
the return of spring with a hunt programming, visitors to Ford menus also feature lighter selec-

Standard care can prevent wear and tear
By Dr. Ellen Henke
Most car owners don't expect

their cars to run indefinitely with-
out regular maintenance.

We change the oil every three
months or 3,000 miles, check the
air pressure in our tires, replace
tires and have them rotated regu-
larly, change the air filter - and
the list goes on and on.

Just as taking care of your car
will lengthen its life and eliminate
many time-consuming problems,
taking care of your lawn equip-
ment will make it perform well for
a longer period of time.

If you're a do-it-yourselfer,
there are several mower mainte-
nance tips to keep in mind. Your
equipment's operator's manual is
the best place to look fo1'mainte-
nance infonnation specific to your
model.

But, the following is a list of

mower maintenance tips that
apply to all mower types.

• Keep the mower blades sharp.
Dull blades can split grass, caus-
ing entry ways for disease and
fungus. Since only a small portion
at the side of the blade actually
cuts the grass, blades are general-
ly easy to sharpen at home.

Sharpen the edge of the blade
with a me or grindstone, making
sure to even out rough spots. Be
sure to check the balance of the
cutting blade before remounting.
An unbalanced blade can damage
your mower. And don't sharpen
your blade to razor's edge. Leave a
thickness of about 1/64 of an inch
for strength.

• Keep the oil clean and full.
Start the mowing season with a
lightweight oil, and change it
about every 25 hours of mowing,
or just follow the holidays and

change oil on Memorial Day,
Fourth of July and Labor Day
weekends. Be sure to use the
proper weight oil recommended
by your operator's manual. And
check your oil each time you mow
- never let it get too low.

• Remember grease is cheaper
than parts. Lubricate mower spin-
dles and wheel axles to reduce
wear caused by friction.

• Keep the air filter clean. If the
filter gets cloggedwith dirt, it will
allow dirt to get into the engine
and contaminate your mower's
internal parts. Clogged air filters
can also cause starting problems
and poor engine performance.
Most air mters can be cleaned
with an air hose or brush.

• Keep gaskets and fittings
tight; gas or oil leaks kill grass
and are bad for the root system
and the environment.

When it comes to service
whether you do it or a profession-
al does it for you - be sure it's
done. Examine your mower for
any loose hardware - be sure all
safety systems are in place and
working. Like your family car,
your lawn mower needs regular
care to give you top performance
and safety.

America's plant doctor and
John Deere lawn care expert Ellen
Henke is a botanist, garden writer
and nationally recognized author-
ity on "Earth friendly" gardening.

iOOAY'S THf DAY
S top S m 0 kin g...9American Heart Association

.. .-..

PERFECT COUNTRY HOMEIRETREAT
LeXington - Next to Golf Course. One
hour from the city near the shores of

Lake Huron Classic
country farmhouse
Circa 18OC)'s
Meticulously cared for
and restored Large
kitchen WIth cut-
stone fIreplace. 2

full baths. large
_ rooms with

•

hand-stenciled
borders. 3
bedrooms.
sun porches

Private yard overlookmg
golf course. bike path In front leadlrlg I mtle to ShoPPing, harbor, schools.
churches ClaSSICwrap-around porch. 2 car garage. well treed. all on almost 2
acres (could be subdIVided)

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A COUNTRY GEM!
By Owner - $140,000. No Agents Please.

810-359-8439

Give four lUtchen and Bath a Face Lill
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

SCott's Custom lood Work (810) 774.8546
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Phone

Phone

884-6200

Price

Price

$95,000

$41,000 (810) 779-5688

Description

Description

Description Price Phone

11 Mile and Jefferson Bungalow.
Private beach, deck, hot tub Must seel $86,900 810-779.7994

1st floor Ranch Condo With 1
car att. garage. Tappan & Associates

Appliances, air, carport. Must sell!

Description Price Phone

Ranch, 2 5 garage, flOlshed basement$69,OOO (810) 776-4663

The staff at the Grosse Pointe
News & Connection newspapers

would like to wish everyone a

For more information or
to place an ad

CaJj (31 3) 882-6900
Ask about how to get a

Resource Ad for just $3.50 a line .

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

VII. HARPER \\"OODS (cont'dj

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

Address Bedroom/Bath

22442 Milner 2/1

22875 Grove 1/1

412 Country Club 2/2

No Listings

~ - y 0- HE...... 'R r: 'I. -.. LL 1 K. -\ L.-\~

Address Bedroom/Bath

19215 Woodcrest 3/1

Address

Address

No Listings

Phone

Phone

886-5243

882-6013

882.2941

882-7991

(313) 823-1836

~?)HJJJtU'1 Ipr bP~'1 t1tstflf SpuiAJt
I

, Spring into action by searching
I.~" through the pages of

Your Home Magazine.

Description Price

Roomy Coiomal 2,200 sq. If. Near
schools, fam. rm, with fireplace, large
back yard, central air $175,000

ColoOlal, numerous improvements
lOci. new kitchen, possible 5th bedrm.
Appointments. $239,000 (313) 822.1519

Description Price Phone

1sl block off Mack. Finished basement $42,500 (313) 882-3770

Description Price

Bungalow. New kitchen, sldmg, air.
Must seel $77,000

Open Sun. 1-4 Owner. Brick Ranch $92,900

Open Sat. 1-4 FIrst offenng. Bnck
Bungalow. G.P. SchoolS'. By owner. $92,500

Colonial 1623 sq ft Family rm.,
GP Schools $129,900

311

3/1 5

VII. HA..RPER \\'OODS

._~~~V•.GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont'd) .' - :-,'_- '. ;:'-
Address Bedroom/Bath

968 Westchester 4/2

VI. DETROIT

817 Lakepointe 4/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

4265 University 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

20228 Washtenaw 3/1

20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5

20497 Beaufait

20847 Lancaster

'1

•

Phone

Phone

Phone

881-7353

884-6200

(313) 881-9113

Price

$469,000

$419,000 (313) 886-4955

$189,900 884-9643

$325,000 885.7767

Price

Price

$249,000

, J ) •

Description

Description

Renovated ColOnial, private
lane, close to lake.

Move-in cond Steps from
Lakeshore

Open Sunday 2.4. ColoOlal

Impeccable ctr. enl. ColOnial.
Prime location. You won't be
disappointed!

Description

2 family, 3,500 sq. ft.

Exceptional Colooral Lib, glassed
& screened, garden rm, & much
more Tappan & Associates $350,000

3/1

3/2 5

4/3-2.5

4/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

4/3-2.5

- III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS ' .
Address

39 Dyar Lane

283 Mt. Vernon

31 Elm Ct.

96 Hall Place

.~ - ...~~ '~J.rt' '
~, - i".. ,

Address Bedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

Address Bedroom/Bath

846 Beaconsfield 6/5

1031 Harvard

. .. .

Phone

881.5029

881-8011

886-2308

882-1517

.' ""

Price

(810) 792.8000
$67,900 ext. 464

$352,500

t I , r 'I

>
r

Description

Prestigious Colonial, library,
fam rm, many updates

Description Price Phone

Unrque main floor Bedroom wJbath.
Pnme location Very large backyard. Call 313 -886-0674

Charming Ranch, formalilv. rm.,
din. rm , air $237,500 885-8688

Immaculate Imm possession
Many updates. Pam Cable
Re/Max East Pnce reduced

By appt semi ranch lmm. occupancy $248,500

Central air, newer high effiCiency
furn., sun porch, att 2-car garage $156,900

New Offenng Prime area All
maJor updates Call for appointment.
See Class $265,000

Open Sunday 1.5 Bungalow, fenced $122,000(810) 294-4094

VI) ST. ClAIR SHOI£S

4/25

2/1

3/1 5

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

676 Peach Tree Lane 4/35

704 Pear Tree 2/15

2197 Roslyn

20065 Baltree Ct.

1328 Edmundton

1171 North Renaud 4/1 5

1930 Oxford 3/1
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ELEGANTLY renovated
Colonial on private lane
half block from lake in
the Farms. Uving room.
formal dining room, den,
large family room. Four
bedrooms, 3 full, 2 half
baths. Upstairs study
adjoining Master suite
with marble fireplace.
New basement rec
room. By owner. relocat-
ing. $469,000. (313)881-
9113.

EXTRAORDINARY 2 fam-
ily. 846 Beaconsfield.
3500 sq. ft. $249,000.
313-881-7353.

FARMS
2 bedroom, 2 bath brick

ranch, dining room, den,
with attached garage &

finished basement.
Immediate possession !I

..

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/FIats
804 Country Homes
80S Farms
806 Aorjda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake!Alver Homes
809 lake/Aiver Lots
810 lake/Aiver Resorts
811 lots Forsale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern MIchigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

11 Mile /1-94
3 bedroom brick ranch

wrth full basement.
$72,900 FHA

Sl: CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with finished

basement. 24' family room
with natural fireplace. Up-

dated kitchen and doorwall
to deck. $108,500.
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81()..771-3954-

1606 Newcastle, GPW. 3
bedroom, 2 full. 1 half
baths. Dining Room
Family Room, Rec
Room with wet bar and
home office. One owner,
built 1977. Beautifully
maintained. Call for fact
sheet.313-884-8437
BROKER

2197 Roslyn,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Picture perfect! Price
Reduced' Two bedroom
ranch, garage, many up-

dates. Immaculate!
Immediate possession!

$67,900 Call Pam Ca-
ble, Re/Max East,

(810)792-8000 ext. 464
(PC904)

BY owner-817 lakepointe,
ColOnial with 4/ 5 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths.
$239 ,ODO.ApPointments.
(313)822-1519.

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadlJne
(subject to change dUring holJdays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word est

Rear Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per IJne
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

4265 University. First
block off Mack, safe,
quiet neighborhood. 3
bedroom, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
$42,500. (313)882-3770

~
831 WASHINGTON

Grosse Pointe
Open House 3pm-5pm

Saturday April 6th
Hop on By!

CLASSIC Colonial near
Windmill Pointe. 937
Trombley. Spacious
rooms, natural fireplace
in Jiving room & rec
room, 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, 3 car garage. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$299,900. (313)885-
3406.

COMPLETELY updated 3
bedroom. Double lot,
nice qUiet area.
$65,000. 881-4047

EAST English Village- im-
maculate 3 bedroom tri-
level. Attached garage,
1 1/2 bath, central air,
sprinkler, alarm. 882-
9763, evenings. Days,
10:30-6. $131,500.

FARMS; 96 Hall Place. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. Im-
peccable center en.
trance Colonial. Prime
location. $325,000. 885-
7767

-

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST CLAIR SHORES
near Lake/8 1/2, 4 bed-

room. 2 bath ranch.
large family room with
fireplace. 2 car garage.
New OfferlngJ!! Call

KESSLER REAL ESTATE
810-771-2470

FIRST Offering- Spacious
3 bedroom brick Colo-
nial. Formal dining, fire-
place. 1 1/2 baths. fin-
ished basement. 2 1/2
car garage. $64,900
Home Warranty. ReMax
Best, 81 D-415- 7788 ask
for Zee Damman.

GAOSSEP~nteP~.~
onial, south of Jefferson.
4 bedrooms, one on 1st
floor; bedroom or study.
2 baths. family room. 2
car garage, air, 2200 sq.
ft. $175,000. Must see
to appreciate. No brok.
ers please. 823-1836.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
excellent location. Quali-
ty 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch. Custom
kitchen, finished base-
ment, central air. 313-
881-8021.

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
3bedroom, 1.5 bath bun-
galow, central air, 2-car
attached garage.
$156,900.313-881-8011

Classified Advertising
882-6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
676 Peach Tree Lane.
Near Hunt Club/ private
and public schools. on
CUl-de-sac. Four bed-
rooms. 3 1/2 baths,

(unique 1st floor bed-
room with bath), large

kitchen, very large back-
yard, approx. 2.700 sq.
ft., 2 car garage. Must
see to appreciate. Call

(313)886-0674

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
1171 N. Renaud. Four
bedroom, 1.5 bath, semi
ranch. Two car attached
garage, natural
fireplace, high efficiency
furnace, central air, up-
dated kitchen, fenced-in
yard with patio, finished
basement with 1/2 bath.
$248.500. 886-2308 for
appointment

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room. basement. 2 car
garage, many updates,
central air. Quick occu-
pancy. Call today- Sell-
ers motivated. $69,900.
Calf Oon Symons. Cen-
tury 21 Kee. 810-445-
6516 or 810-7797500.

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room aluminum, semi-
finished basement, ga-
rage, updated electrical,
natural woodwork &
more. Very sharp!
$55.900. Call Don Sy-
mons, Century 21 Kee
810-445.6516 or 810-
n9-7500.

HARPER Woods- 20228
Washtenaw. 3 bedroom
Bungalow, air, new
kitchen, new siding,
Florida room. $77.000.
(313)886-5243.

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 1
bath Colonial in prime
Farms location, family
room, finished basement.
$189,900. (313)884-9643

ST. CLAIR Shores. 11/
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
bungalow, nicely deco-
rated, new kitchen, large
living room & master
bedroom. Large deck
with built- in hot tub. Pri-
vate beach. $86,900.
Must see! 810-779-
7994.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW offering Prime area
in the Woods, 1328 Ed-
mundton. Move-in con-
dition. ApprOXimately
2,400 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms
3 with walk-ins 2 1/2
baths. Cheerful home.
Living room. dining
room, kitchen with eat-
ing area. Family room
with fireplace. MAJOR
updates. Asking
$265.000. Call 313-882-
1517, for appointment.
No brokers.

NEWER, large open floor
plan. 5200 square feet,
plus areas of quiet re-
treat. 5 bedrooms, 2nd
floor laundry, 3 car ga-
rage. Must see to appre-
ciate. A wonderful living
experience. 882-5535,
Farms. $835,000.

CLASSIFiED

~.~.~.f.~.J.I.~.'.~.~
an idea tllat SELLS.

RENTAL Grosse Pointe
Park. Upper/ Lower.
$1400 income. 313-822-
1717.

ST. Clair Shores- Sharp 3
bedroom bungalow with
Lakeview Schools. 2
baths. finished base-
ment. Home Warranty.
$85.900. Jim Smith.
Century 21 Kee. 810-
779-7500.

THE Farms- If location is
everything this home
has it all. Located on a
cul-de-sac just steps
from lakeshore, this
home features a spa-
cious family room. up-
dated custom kitchen,
formal dining room, 4
large bedrooms, 3 full
baths & 2 Iavs, a finish-
ed basement plus beau-
tiful landscaping. Its
move-in condition
makes the $419,000
price a real value. For
more information & an
appointment call 313-
886-4955 after 6 p.m.

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dishwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$122,000. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1- 5 810-
294-4094. ,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WALK to the Lakel
or around the corner to

your parish church!
Enjoy all the ammenities

Grosse Pointe Woods
has to offer with this
comfortable 3 bedroom
brick ranch, situated just
2 blocks from the lake.
Home offers 1 full & 2-
1/2 baths, heated sun-
room, large country
kitchen (including all buit-
in appliances), formal
dining room. Finished
basement with wet bar &
knotty pine denl 4th
bedroom. Cool off in
summer with central air
and cozy up to 1 of 2
natural fireplaces in win-
ter. Professionally land-
scaped & private back
yard. Call owner for de-
tails at:

(313)884-3881

SUPER STARTER
North of Vernier in
Q-osse Pointe Schools
sits this sharp three
bedroom bungalow,
basement. modern
kitchen. MANY PLUSES
... ASKING $74,500.
mMBSJlli
Looking for that first
home. or just -right-
home. Not sure of
costs or where to
start? Call Carol T
for the latest
information on the
home buyer programs
now avai(abfe. Low
costs CAN move you
in!
Carol''l: Koepplin

Bon Reaftors, Inc.
Direct Une

313-64Q.4514 or
810-774-8300

See Rea
Estate

Resource
on Pales

4115 ,
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819 CEMETERYLOTS

~
ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473
820 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
BEAUTY SHOP near con-

dos. Please reply:
36184 Grosse POinte
Farms, Mi. 48236.

GREETING card distribu-
tor. National company,
no selling. Company.
accounts. $75,000/year
pOSSible. Part tIme. 50
accounts including
stock. Only $28,900.
800-917-9500.

WORK from home. Heart
disease, cancer and dia-
betes. Health care com-
pany offering in home
opportumty, executive
income potential, stock
option plan. 800-858-
8091.

He can answer questions relat-
ed to all facets of remodeling.
Oakland Builders Institute teach-
es building courses, including
builder's pre-license training, in
more than 50 school districts in
Michigan.

into existing electrical and heat-
ing systems.

The seminar costs $65 plus a
textbook fee of $10.

Pre-registration is required by
Monday, April 22, in person or by
mail.

There is no phone registration.
For more information call (313)
343-2178 during regular office
hours.

The instructor is a licensed
builder with experience in home
remodeling.

For a free brochure and sched-
ule of all class locations, call
Oakland Builders Institute at
(810) 651-2771.

815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

COLORADO HIGH. Out of
the crowds and into the
clouds! Exceptional 35
acre getaway with pan-
oramic views. 14,000 ft
peaks, lots of trees, wild
flower meadows, ani-
mals everywhere. Great
year 'round access for
permanent liVing or va-
cations. Minutes to Na-
tional Forest. Quaint
mountain town and Ar-
kansas River. Fantastic
property. Ideal location.
Close to International
Airport. AUthis and more
for onry $54,900 With
terms. Call now Bob
Cregg at 719-783-9292,
LPI
Classified Advertising

882.6900

WANTED TO BUY: Apart-
ment bUilding (8- 12
units) S1.Clair Shores or
surrounding area. No
brokers Serious buyer.
(810)469-1075.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

For Classified
CaUNow

882...6900

LAKE Huron access, top
of the Thumb, Port
Hopel Harbor Beach
area. Two year round
homes. Great family or
fishingl huntmg camp.
Two homes on 225x150
deep lot , one has
24x32x12 pole barn,
other has 2 car attached
garage. One is
furnished, both have 5
rooms with lots of extra
features, city water and
sewers. Asking price for
both, $72,900. or will
sell separately. Call
owners at 517-428-4409
or 517-428-4917

/Adding living space'
workshop offered

Grosse Pointe Community
Education, in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, a
leader in builders' education in
Michigan, will offer a nine-hour
"Adding Family Living Space"
workshop on Wednesdays, April
24 through May 8, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m.

The workshop will be held at
Barnes school, 20090
Morningside, in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The course is designed to help
people create the space they need
for a growing family or to enhance
their home's value by adding a
room or refinishing a basement.

The instructor will explain the
many facets of creating additions,
including planning, meeting
building codes, insurance, per-
mits, estimating materials, as
well as the basics of home con-
struction.

The instructor will also discuss
working with subcontractors, fin-
ishing techniques, as well as tying

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

ISLAND, 9 acres, bridge
access on Ancor Bay,
Clay Twp., Algonac
area. Qualified buyers
only. 810-794-4490, 810-
794-7392.

809 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ST. Clair riverfront- new
6,000 square foot river
tudor, 3 car garage 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater homes.
$885,000. 810-765-
7651.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR Springs- Vlcton-
an home, Bayview, 5
bedroom plus dorm, 4
bath, 2 fireplace, oak
floors & stairs, piano
room, hot tub, large
decks, furnished.
$398,5001 will finance.
313-426-2507.

R~ClEIE!I
RslAltRgSEll
with .... CIauIfI ..

882.-6900

CALL
TODAY

HARSENS ISLAND
Year round home with ac-

cess to Middle Channel
(810)748-3467
(810)975-6399

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Buy
Sel.l or

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Just Browse

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

HARPER WOODS
20469 Williamsburg Court,

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
new kitchen, finished
basement. $98,900.

Kathy Lenz
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-886-3995

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First offering, gorgeous

condo, attached garage,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths!
1st floor laundry. Finish-
ed basement. $119,900.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

CONDO in Bonaventure,
near Ft. Lauderdale. 1st
floor 2bedrooms,
2baths; overlooking
Racquet Club and wa-
terway. Partly furnished.
$64,000.313-885-8166

WATERFRONT PROPER-
TY on Anchor Bay. 2.8
acres. Year round cot-
tage. $497,000. 810-
725-0275.

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CLASSIFIED

HANDLOS 885-2533

100' ON THE ST. CLAIR RIVER
City of St. Clair

(North End)

Four bedrooms,
two and one half baths,

steel seawall, lawn
sprinklers.

By Owner
$515,000

Appointment Only

810-329-2008

MEDICAL 1 Dental or
Real Estate

20870 Mack in Woods.
French Colonial built
1980. 4,600 sq. ft. total
with office and residen-
tial use. Handicap park-
ing, central air, 5 baths.
Reasonable. Appoint-
ment required.

~.~.~.f.~.J.l.~.f.~.~

DESIRABLE location in
Lakeshore Village. Com-
pletely remodeled, many
extras including newer
G.E. kitchen appliances.
Must see! Offered at
$72,500 For Appoint-
ment call evenings or
weekends. 810-777-
9034.

FAR East Side Co-op
apartment. Includes air,
refngerator, stove. $100

month maintenance in-
cludes heat! water.
$9,000. 810-978-2625.

LAKESHORE Viliage-
22929 Allen Court.
$62,500. Diana Bartolot-
ta, Century 21 Kee 810-
751-6026.

ST ClaIr Shores Condo- 1
bedroom, appliances in-
cluded, air, carport,
$41,000 Must sell!!
Make offer! (810)779-
5688

I

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

•



Free-standing condommium townhouse m St
Clair Shores. Two bedrooms, two baths plus lots of
addItional space on the lower level. $119,900

.\'E~\ (IF] E.~I\G

Lovely Shorepomte condommium. ThiS beautiful
two bedroom, two and one half bath townhouse
style has EVERYfHINGI $153,000

NEW OFF£RI~G

Elegant contemporary home on prIZed Sycamore
Lane In Grosse l'omte City Filleo with style and
hght and bright throughout $379,000

YourHome Thursday, April 4, 1996

NEW OFFERiNG

Page 8

A PRIVATE PARK TOO ...

&.;.ee/9/9

DEVELOPERS TAKE NOTE

.comes With this warm contemporary With five
bedrooms on Harbor HIll. Access to Harbor Hill
Park. Fll'Stfloor master swte, flexible floor plan.

Peaceful 436 acre SIte on the Clinton River has
endless pOSSibilities Beauhfully bUIlt 13 room
home on property IS mcluded. $349,000

PARK LIKE SETTING

In Grosse Pomte Woods, thIS four bedroom home
has many new Improvements mcludmg family
room With cathedral ceilmg $258,000

!'JI tV COXSTRllCT/Oi\'

Ftr<;tfloor bedroom SUIte,flr.;t floor laundry, hug('
hVIng room With vaulted cClhng In Grosse POInte
wooas, With two additional bedrooms on the
second floor $322,500

etters

"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

TRADITIONAL CHARM

DIP YOUR TOES TN THE LAKE

In the Farms, this four bedroom home In prime
locatiOn has an mcredlble kitchen and the fmest
fallUly room $489,900

If you are thinking of making a move in 1996
NOW is the time for you to investigate Johnstone &
Johnstone's EXCLUSIVE

Now more attractive than ever, can us today and
one of our associates will tell you all the good
news I

from your own back garden thiS fabulous
Mast buIlt waterfront home ISset on a magnihcent
wooded lot

,~ ,/J~~/rY:$,t/t.?/
All The Choices You've Been Waiting For.

Let Us Help You Find
Your Dream Home ... These are Just a Few

of Our Exclusive Offerings

FARMS RANCH

Hard-to-find three bedroom ranch in very con-
venient Farms location near the Pier Kitchen
opens to large family room with fireplace.
$189,900.

ILVCLtlDES CARRIAGE IIOUSE

Warm and comfortable three bedroom, two and
one half bath home m the Farms comes With a
three room carnage house too. $295,500

VALUE PACKED

Four bedroom home on large site in Grosse Pointe
Woods offers so many surpnses on the Inside
includmg new kitchen. $294,500

Ideal for extended family' Thl" two bedroom
ranch come.; With It.; own addition, featunng a
pnvate entrance, two more bedrooms, bath, hvmg
room and more $194,900
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$39
60% OFF

3~PIECE MIRROR
SET. Each panel is

made from beveled
glass and can be

, ,J hun~ as a set
or individually.

Each panel measures
16 1/2" x 30."

Set reg. $99.95.

..
,~'? •

;;> ~- lid 3'e!-SODL OlrID
"l',,~ 'fit. • i:I' 7O~.L'
; ~CIASSIC COUNI'RY~STYLED BED-
d .~,:ROOM SET in lustrous oak solids and
'~includes a 56" 8~drawerdresser, a

;D.ridscape mirror, a 5-drawer chest and a
~/qu~panel headboar{i.

4-piece set, reg. $1699.95.
SALE $999
LESS $100

NOW $899
0rIIy $31 ,. month"

Queen panel footboard, reg. $259.95.
NOW $14:9

Night stand, reg. $339.95.
HOWSl99

,
• y

70% OF
STIPFEL
TRADmONAL
TABLE LAMP in a
shiny brass finish
with a pleated fabric
shade. 28" tall.
Reg. $199.95.

..


